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Mediums—Trot-Sifting.
Fn. Joi'nKAL—Mr F r i e n d —Your JornNAI. seems to be engaged in a sifting nroceM in Die matter of mediiimshlp, which is
'well, altlioiigh unfortunately- It reaches, of
^rt-cessity. into the realm of personal merit
or demerit, which is not pleasant, neither is
it profitable If carried too far. -Yet surely
\ve must l>e reasonably and cufcfully criti
cal. fair in spirit, hut acting with our senses
alert while our souls are o|hmi to tlie light.
There can tie no doubt but that every.me,,
dinm should be willing, occasionally, to sub
mit to thorough tests, and such can easily
be devised which will neither injure the
person or hurt the most delicate feelings.
When such tests are submltteiKto, the ex
aminers in the circle should beep their
minds in fair and open mood—removed fropi
carping skepticism on the one'BTde, or from
thoughtless and passive recepttveness oil the
other, fuFtbe inilnence of dogmatic minds
is sotnetiibeiTfutid to the linest mediuiWii**- s
it is wise ami well Diatexpcriyitccd-aod'vnrr~~^
did SpirttiValitts should takupart ill arrang
ing test conditions, for ttieVare the best
judges of what tliev should be,'and can eas
ily make them such as would satisfy fairminded outsiders krlio might act on com
mittees with them. As only achemist is lit
judge of the best conditions for success In a
J. M. PEEBLES,
chemical experiment, so only a Spiritualist
and mi expert in this science, fai; liner and
suidtler than chemistry, is lit Judge of best
lllugraplib al Sketch by Hnd-un Tuttle.
conditions for n stance that shall satisfy the
critleal and yet be crowned with success
Mediums nave a clear right to demand
The name of Mr. Peebles hav become a
that all should faithfully obey conditions household word with Spiritualists the world
agreed on, and none but experienced Spirit over. He has been an apostolic missionary
ualists can possibly understand,or even be
and given n Imj/life to propagating itadoc
lieve, ***~ “----- ' * ‘
■ “
medli__ ____
__
trines, matting two Journeys around the
dilions In the sfance.
world for that purpose; Ilia ancestors were
Willi a truthfijl medium, lniluenrcd by
spirits of good moral development, and sur Scott*, who about two hundred years ago
rounded by friends seeking only truth, yet moved into the North of Ireland, and took
Just ami sympathetic, there is little trouble'. an active part with the Protestants against
the Catholics.
In 171S they emigrated to Massachusetts,
the plea of want of strengtb.br tlil™^....... where they were subject to persecution,
an expressed readiness to set a day for them, having their homes burned at nlgbt. They
or coupled, with solution of time, place, and then began a settlCWient at Pelham, under
persons present, where most critical condi-1
the churge of the Rev. Ambencrombie. One
of- the more adventurous penetrated-the
_______
_tdleea_________
ent nnd unqualified 'refusal surely will cre wilds of Vermont, and settled at Whitingate distrust. There is abroad common sense ham, near the Green mountains. In that
in this, as in ark else, and no mediums can
be exempt from the penalty of a career that old homestead on the hillside, James Peofalls to inspire confidence In personal integ hle^souglit Mias' Brown as a bride, who is
rity mid open fairness. We must lie thought-’ -described as ‘vreilDcd: hazel-eyed, intellectu
fill and considerate of the^dlllkulties and al,—dreamy as the morning clouds, hugging
trials which surround all mediums, and pay the
shaggy rocks of the mountains."
fit and delicate regard to their line suscepti
bilities; but we must avoid looking up to
CliKjhe *;Inl of March, 1S22, James >1.
‘hem os beings with supernatural gifts, Pceblesw^s born. He was the oldest of
ifted above moral obligations, authorized
o demand arbitrary privileges, and whose live sons and two daughters,from -whom lie
cachings ou the platform are to be accept Is diverse in character. His- cradle In that
is of
orpccultnr
'd as
peculiar authority.
hardy Mountain home was a trough, aud
The Spiritual Philosophy puts spirits In
lid out of their earthly forms, mediums and that wajj/fthout his only plaything. As he
other persons, on the same level of moral grew gp to boyhood, he manifested an aver
obligation, and sweeps away all Idolatry. 1 sion tudabor, and such a wjUft of mechanic
think mediums, public ami private, arequlje al ingenuity that he could fSot even make a
as good as clergymen tif-day, but wo want'- top. He was a wanderer among the moun
Improvement, and I hope these results may
grow out of this discussion and follow this tains and by the murmuring brooks, as he
has been ever since. He-did not take kindr
wholesome aud healthy sifting process.
1st. A demand for high personal charac ly tor the school at the "red school house,"
ter and integrity on tlm-part of mediums.
2nd. A growing cultivation of private me- but every day, ifne did not gel bis lessons,
dlumship, In families and circles, removed at least he received a tlogging.'nud many a
from the troubles and temptations of pub mirthful story U told at hip expense, He
lic life anil therefore more delicate and sa was an Inveterate' stammerer, which his
cred.
i
*
Jrd. More^personul spiritual culture: a bashfulness greatly Increased, aud whip
deeper feeling that all must strive if they ping could not eradicate the fault.'
would win iinplritual as In material wealth;
At the age of seventeen he began teach
\ a setting apart of hours for spirit-commun ing a primary school. He soon after became
ion and personal growth; 'more thoughtful
Interested In the doctrines of l/nlversallsm,
.....“ng of our best books ami. Journals. '
. with ntf decrease In a just apprecia and’ resolving to devote himself to that mintion of Die great value aud exceeding beau 'istry, began a course of theological studies.
ty of the facts of spirit-manifestation and
communion, a deeper Interest la tbo ethics He preached tils first sermon at McLean. X.
and philosophy toward which they point; a Y., at the age of twenty, and soon after
more religious devoted ness to the spread and made his first- permanent engagement at
Increase of these Ideas by public meetings Kellogsvlile, X. Y., whore he remained
and simple organizations for spiritual edu
cation, more practical sagacity, Inspired by >throe years. Whatever he undertakes, itjsa missionary enthusiasm like Dint of the always with enthusiasm. He was an ear
nest minister, aud sought to ImproVe every
work, nnd hope you maybe wise and strong possible advantage, nnd be drat in his proenough to carry it Just far enough and not ffesslom lle received letters of fellowship
Of-UieCayugn Association of Univerealists
.too far.
Yours trul v,
G. B. SXEBm.vs. rat McLean, on the 29th of September, istt,
and for several years was standing clerk of
\the Association, and on the 21th of Septem
I t is a truly sublime spectacle when in the ber. 184d, was ordained at Kellogsvillo to the
stillness of Urn. night, in an unclouded skv.
the stars, like the world’s choir, rise and set, ‘'work of an evangelist."
ami as it wereallvlde existence Into two-por
dad It not been for the “raps,” probably
tions; the one belonging to the earthly, is Mr. Peebles would have remained In the
silent in fke perfect stillness of the night;
while the other alone comes forth in sub church,'and preached Its doctrines In a lib
limity, pomp, aud majesty /Viewed In thla eral form. He was too advanced fora church
light, the starry heav^mr truly exercise a member even of the UnlveraalUt denomi
moral Influence over ii»; and who can read
ily stray Into the paths of immortality if he nation. and only wanted a new motive to
has been accustomed to live amidst such start on his Carver. That motive was the
thoughts and feelings, aod frequently to “myktic rapl" Us echoes over the land
dwell upon them? How are we entranced found response In a million suffering hearts.
by the simple splendors of this wonderful Mi. Peebles at first Iqugked and rldiouled,
drama of natural—HumMiU.
T h e b e is nothing in this bad ’world Ilka but he consented to Investigate, and thus
mpathy; It la so becoming to the soul and sealed his fate, “foy-'whoever has honestly
be, seta to soft music the harmonious sigh. Investigated, has been convinced.'’ The me
dium waa Mrs. TsinUo. When the raps
came, he whispered to a friend, “A splendid
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trick:" “Suppose you expose it," replied the from England he
friend. “Please rap on the wall," said Mr. of Shnkurisiu
Peebles. To Ills astonishment the wall seem book ou the sub
ed to speak. <in his coat collar, on hia boots, tions he accepts
on Ills heart-strings: “What!" he said. A l tic principles. lie now conceived an under
ready lie way'cmivinced. but a lengthy In taking greater than' any in which he had
vestigation was required to confirm his he' hitherto engaged, that of.circurnnavlgating
lief. .With this l<elief came unconsciously the earth, teaching Spiritualism and ci
a radical tendency of sentiment. He t-egan luring the several grand religions and their
to read infidel books and preach liberal sen- influence on the'conduct of life
In this great journey, he filled lecture eu*
‘tiinents. Ileltecame an earnest ami untliuclihig friend of temperance, and was one of gngeruents in California, Australia and New
the select committee who drafted the de Zealand. He visited China and India, studygrees of the Good Templars, aud was the lug the doctrine) of the Buddhist) and Brah
National II. W. G. Chaplain of the order. mans. Arabia, Egypt and Palestine.
Everywhere he distributed books, tritets,.
He, at an ijarly period, espoused the anfl’ slavery reform, CMd-Fellowahip, dress re- and papers. Ills book, " Travels around Difi
-torin and woman's rights; and it may be World," ivritteb from his *peculiar stand
said in Ills praise that he has a felicitous point, Is a unique production, Inasmuch as
way of presenting and enforcing unpopular the author scarcely recognizes the material
kide, so’fntent and absorbed is.be with the
truth Without offending.
\
ly May. lv .’..after staying a year aLElmi spiritual
On return from this voyage, lie gave a brllra, Mr. Peebles resigned his pastoral rela
tions, and in January. tSW. accepted a call liaq^serie) of lectures in many of our cities,
to the pastorate of the Cnivefsalist church and while at New Orleans, visited the ruinat Baltimore, Sid. He preached tliere with V i cities of Yucatan. Ho studied inadlftine
acceptance, and although .a Spiritualist, he at llmt>ity,;nnl received ndiphima, and was
carefully qualified it with the make-shift elected member of the Louisiana Academy
'
term. “Christian."' lie published several of SpfenSxu.
lie was niK cordpbt with Ills former Jourdoctrinal, tracts, and bjaan to lie regarded
by the leaders of-the church as a dangerous nejr, for he haiHlot seen enough of the old
religions
liTOielr
homes.
He would reverse
man, aud they sought to fetter iilm. He
promptly tendered I)is resignation, and after Ulk former tour by circumnavigating the
sovi'rakjuonths of rest at Canton, resolved gloU by'going westward instead of east
to forsake the ministry forever, and engago ward, He made tils way to California, where
In business with a relative, dealing in real after a brilliant engagement, he sailed for
estate.
Aus.rafiai'klJtfrHiourne he wiiadithuslasIn this frame of mind, he set out for the Jically received. ' At a public reception, Mi
Welt, nltd like Paul, was struck with eon Me lllwraith, formerly mayor, presided. The
vlction.and was told to”gd preach your high n hlrpas of the committee tiegan with the fol
est convictions of truffc. and duty." H lowing appreciaUve sentence^* Your fornTdrlfted'to Battle Creek, filch., after the re er visit to theae shore* radfSed an epoch In
ception of manv wonderful spirit communi ourdpiritaal History/aml stamped indeli
cations, and with Wndlv assistance, gave bly on Its earlier pagts the record of your
.
his first lecture to a spiritualistic audience. lubors and ability.’’ I
After a three months' engagement to tonHe so pleased Ids listener* that they secur
ed his services for one year, nnd for six stunt increasing audiences, Mr. Peebles con
years lie remained pastor uVer the First Free tinued his voyage, taking the more Southern
Church of Battle Creek. 'After four years’ route, via Ceylon, Madras, Madagascar. Cape
labor in Battle Creels, lie was advised by the Town, to England.
He studied Buddhism In Ceylon.and llrahspirits to visit California and repair his fall
ing health. On New Years day, 1SOO, he em uiiysm in India, visiting-sacred temples no
barked at New York, by way of the Isth European was ever before allowed to cuter,
mus. He was warmly received on the Pa and bringing away a mass of sacred lore,
pages,
cific Slope by Spiritualist* and Univereal- which he husembodled lnabookof
ists. but he soon was attracted more strong “Buddhism and Cljristlnnlty Face to Face."
ly lu the direction his whole being was which is by no means flattering to the latter.
At
Cape
Town,
South
Africa,
he
lectured
tending, and became more outspoken iu his
to a large and enthusiastic audience, and at
lectures and writings.
After a year And six mbnths spent com the close of the series, he was publicly pre
stantlj- in the lecture field, bo returned to sented with a purse, the address accompany
’Battle Creek, and Was received with hearty ing which began with the following words
welcome. He remained two' years, when of brotherly kindness;
“Sijv^Asyour departure fromourshore is
feeding that his work as a local speaker was
finished, he began Ins wanderings, which, ■o near at hand, we cannot allowyou to leave
after extending to-almost every city in the Cajic Town without expressing oar gniat
Uutted States, extended atowid the world, appreciation of your manly efforts In spread
planting .the knowledge of spiritual life in ing the. Gospel-truths of spirit-communion,
Australia, Jtyw -Zealand*-and Hindoostan, not alone In Cape Town; bat other countries,/
and giving new life to the work in England. and we can only now wait with patiencc.in
Amid this constant field work he’ found the holies of your teachings springing up In
time to correspond with several spiritual the hearts of those who have listened to your
journals,'and write several volumes which edifying discourses. The Cause has. by your
have taken rank among tlur useful books of efforts, hiul an Impetus giveu It which we
hope and trust w4U_perer cease, but move
-Spiritualism.
.—
',
In
he issued "The Spiritual .Harp,” 8q on forever; and should you be ever again'
fine collection for the use of Spiritualists sent into the wide world by the angels to
’
.
preach the Gospel,' we sincerely hope and
aud Llberalists: In the same year ^/“Biog
raphy of Abraham. JtfipeS." aud immediate pray you will not fall to revisit our shores."
On his arrival in England, the Spiritual
ly afterward "Thepeers oft the Ages."
ists received him with open arms A grand
After four®years’ connection with the reception was given him at the Spiritual In
liantur o f Light, lie became editor-in-chief stitute, by that Indefatigable worker, James
of the Lruit*r*<. and soon after departed’on. Burns, at which nearly a ll the the radical
Ills travels in Europe. On the’eve of sailing Spiritualists were preseut.
he received the consulship.of Treblzond In
The British National Association of Spir
Turkey In Asia, which was fortunate in itualists followed with a reception, and the
the facilities It gave him for t£e studies of attendance was large and the speeches InOriental life.
‘unchanged of a high order.
• On'the way he paused to deliver lectures
Mr. Peebles, lu returning thanks to those
in England, Italy and Constantinople; rand assembled to welcome him, said that be had
everywhere his lectures cr. ated a great sen long felt an inspiration within to carry the
sation When he returned (o England he truths or Spiritualism to all part* of the
spent several mouths lecturing and organ world; that bad been his main purpose in
izing the discordant forces. JaWs Burns, hia travels, and be carried with him, aud
earnest, zealous, and devoted’body and soial scattered everywhere,boqjiaand papers. In
to Spiritualism, gave him noble support. In every country he had visited he had found
answer to criticisms on bis lectures he then Spiritualists. Spiritualism be had found ev
wrote,", Jesus, Myth, Man. or God."
erywhere. but more especially in India
After detailing his world wide travels, he
On bis return In 1970, |n connection -with
Hudson Tuttle, be, edited the “ Year Book concluded by saying that his own position
of Spiritualism," which was intended by the in relation to Spiritualism was that be knew
authors t give the exact status of Spiritu that he had spokenwith .the angels of God,
alism for that year. The groat fire In Bos and that there was a^if?T)eyond the grave.
ton destroyed the plates and sheets almost When he taw the mourn^f' tears fall'
Immediately after Its publication so that and heart* breaking, and _
few ooplee entered circulation. Onreturnfng/ ed.b^knew of nothing so. capable of ral
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Ing them In their affliction. He. therefb;
consecrated his body and mind, and all tl
powers Ire possessed, to the promulgatli
of the great truths of Spiritualism, witliot
which he should' have been but h Del*
floating hither nnd thither upon the seji «
life without a compass, lie kuew that e>
ery deed he committed upon the earth wi
interwoven in hi* spiritual garments of th
future, and hv'felt that the ministry of at
geU <iii*a light to enlighten the world.
He is now engaged iu composing the nee
extensive work he has yet undertaken,
"History of Spiritualism." which he ileipgn
.to In* the master work of Ida lffe. He ha
recently been elected iln houorary corn
*P'Hiding.,member ofdhe Psychological Si
ciety. of Great Britain.
There lire many chapters yet to write li
Ills eventful life Slender and apparent^
fragile, In; has unwearied strength, and hi'
only rest is renewed activity In another di
rection He writes, studies, lectures con
stanily, kjid Is happy only when overwhelm
ed with duties
'
If there,should unhn|q<iry bun classifies
lion or ’Spiritualists. Mr Peebles would be
ranked as a Christian Spiritualist. He Is a
man of culture, and lias almost a mania for
old and rare hooks; his library in this re
spect is one up Die richest In the’country
His leading qhiiractertsttc is charity, sym
palhy and jevotednexs to wluit he considers
truthv X
Though rigidly honest, be is almqst reck
less in busineks, in fact, .the things of this
life seem to have little iuterest f\hiin. He
aspires constantly to the Ideal life of. the
spirit. His style of writing has manv admirers, though o|ien to criticism for its re
dundancy nud emotiotfi As a speaker, he la
earnest, Impressive and eloquent. ■ \

The Views of a Prominent Medium in Re
gard to Materlall^SRbns.
Ed it o r J o i’h s a l :—Jjefour Issue of Jui
_______

_

contend t_____________

jhuiild be subjected to proof test conditions
In order that true mediumsaud the commu
nity raAy not bo Irnpos-si upqn by Impoetors.
The grand question seems to be, “Who shall
decide, or he alife'to say lioW much of the
t/aterialization is spirit nud.how much be
longs to IhejuiAliumF’ ’ I. -contend that the
medium »«(TThi- controlling spirits are tlie
only one/who are jiositively able to iWlde
this nil-important* question • What test
could the medium be subjected to which
would satisfy an audience and a community
without a doubt, as to the truth or falsity Of
the manifestations! I have attended many
’ uces, and have seen mediums subjected
[est eondwits r ' - - - - - - *-■—* ■----snoseu

tied- to chairs, feet sealed with wax, nianl-inflations occurring all the while; yet ninetenths of the audience would declare that
the medium was al fraud aud practicing
chicanery., I have controlled mediums
through my own psychological Inffuence or
power, and when released therefrom they
•would declare that It waa of themselves and
not through my Influence which caused'the
manifestations. Again. J have placed Diem
under my influence, and told them If they
could act contrary to my commanding pow
er, to do so, promising them a certain sum
of money, wfitcti 1 laid upon the table, tell- t
Ing them to take It If they could. They 1
woulAexert every means, in their power to
grasp the money, but were laiwerless to
touch It. vet believing all the’ while that
they could get H, if they wished to.
1 have been placed in a clairvoyant condi
tion in order that 1 might see the power
controlling the medium, and how matorializaUons were- induced- In every instance
the spirit was projected from the medium.
I have seen flvf hands projected from one
body at the same moment, and seen them
returned to the body again, an<J I positively
know that were any |»rson to attempt to
grusp one of those bands, it Would be Die
medium’s hand, for the material part must
be the medium’s.
A few years ago I attended a stance for
the materializing of •afririt fonns. A cab
inet was constructed into which the me
dium. Mrs. White,, from Bodus, N. V., en
tered, so tranced beyond a-doubt. In a few
momenta the re appeared at the aperture a
face resembling my son, who had been in
snlrlt-llfe many yean,, who spoke, saying,
-Father, coos and Shake hands with me.
I went to the aperture and extended my
hand, and after a few light Ups, I took hold
of a warm, fleshy band, which 1 knew to be
the medium’s, I waa surprised, and con
cluded that tbs medium was a fraud, and
left tbs stance In disgust. In my oulst
room I asked toy spirit guides why they al
lowed me to be *o deceived; they replied
that I was not deceived; they said that my
r ^ Oasussrt m n*»n ns*
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Meilluntahip and itri Uwa-WIth Some Reference to should keep their own secr^Ctfiiowise, os to Iheir agen
“ Spiritual. Chemistry,"
cies and plnns? We hasSi'among us persons in high poalUon—political, military, dnanclnl and social—who re
Onset Bay Grove ou-Cape Co<l—It* Rapid Growth—
BY IXLDK* J. FlirSKt.
«.
BY PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN.
gard Christianity as the ffreiitest evil to humanity and
What an AanocUUtm of Spiritualists Have Done—
— -tilling to help pull it down. Hut for them to 1>e
The Cottage* that have been B uilt and that are Build
ing, Etc.,.Ejte
What ii the l»w of Interpretationt III* likcnetu or an
■ The first question occurring to the mind of a
critical reader ts whether Mrs. Tappan actually was
nlogy. If there ia no htiidogy In the world without for
‘-oiled by the spirit of Prof. Mapes. or waa siir-’the world within us, In the name of common «emK. how
their bodies, hut can ruin their fortunes. We have no
'fnu Jalrvoyant condition of somifolence.-in which
la thl* Inner world going to know nnydung sbon
___ _„ ________
rightstogive our enemy, the church, the names of our
inlultlor -*-*-* “ *
‘ ---------------the world (tuntUle? Reason interprets the.world by and
the principles of sciz. ^'Fellows ’ who are not ripe for martyrdom, nnd so
through Itself. Wo put into the work! Inc explanation
~ ‘ *-------*
to send *•
to lit
ences, but the peculiar modes . thougbt»helonginjrto .-keep them secret. INwe hnvo an a f int
*
*R
“ **'«
<■"*•* *or
*“ r'l*liift,
or any ut„_________
din,
or to Japan,
China,-or
other
licalliiii
e r hc
alhiii cmitii
in or out of the flesh.
1Thetw^con— -----------------------------which the world boa made of itself in ouit consciousness. ----------------------- ...----------------------------------- Spir any spirit,
"
' 'ng or confer with somebody
omeboily in
in coirPhilosophy, therefore, presupposes an almVlnUi structural itualist camp ■'meetings, commenced to oxaminelhe illtions of independent intuition nnd of obsessed medl- *—
Society's
general platis*
platis against inis, _ generol
with the idea of purchasing a suitable plfce for umshlp firs nof so (flstwx f at most natlenvnipjmtr. -----------------------------unity or humanity and all objective thing*. Man could shores
this purpose. It ended/alth the selection of a tract of They blend by innumerable gradations, and IhTtoajor- slonarlcs. it would be foolish, nay,-criminal, to ej
not aak the ijuestions, how the world was dado, what it* land,
.VJacres in extent, (ipon the shores of Onset Bay. ity’of mediumlatlc utterances exhibit this blending in
was rnadt of, whemjljvas going to, If it wercyiot that I
a portion of the headwaters of Buzzard's-Bay, within a style which leaves the observer often at a loss to know
primordial atomsdfisolid globes were originally predgt
the town of East WarefeatthvMaaa. It la surrounded on how t/i regard them. • • “ An honest and Intelli far-away East, and our scheme Is liable to miscarry by
three sides by water, and thickly wooded with a grove gent medium will be glad to have his friends aid him announcing It.to tho dishonorable company of Jesus.
ed to the moral and intellectual issue of human nature.
of
oaks,
growing to the very edge of the high bluffs that In investigating the mlgin of hiTNlmpfesslons, find . .ho, sir. to sum up In a word. Dr. Bloede, has made a
But let us looks! this question in another light I said rise abruptly
from the white, »andy beach. The loca guarding against two sources of delusion. The auto great mistake In supposing the Ttieosophlcal Society a
analogy was the llt'Jr of Philosophy—the law of iutcrprcla- tion combined all the advantages sought for, sml a matic action of his own brain nnd mliid may continue “failure" in this or any other country. When the so
'“on.- But what docs, this Imply! It Implies that tbia in meeting of prominent Spiritualists was called to take long after the spiritual influence has left him. in a stylo ciety counted three years ago. it* members by the doz
so entirely similar ns to make discrimination some en*. it now counta them by tliehumlredsaml thousands.
action in reference to it&fljlrchase.
terpreting mind is ritmposcd of the i
This meeting resulted S*Mhi> formation of an associ times difficult or Impossible A habit of thought un Ami so fnr Irom tta threatening lu any respect tho
stance and laws wl^h bull' the world. That is what la
and application was made to the I-eglsIature of der spirit influence may become established by long stability of society or.the advancement of spiritual
Implied by the crery effort of Philosophy. Let me illns ation,
187" for a charter. It was a singular coincidence that practice, and so confirmed by habit that it arises vol ‘knowledge, the Theosophlcal Institution which in trate: Here it A flower. -You say, “ It IsVery beautiful ' the delay* of legislation- should retard the passage of untarily or automatically, and seems to be the very bears >he name of the “T heosophlcal Society of tiie
ta Somaj of India,'*tudiig regularly chartered by anti
"How do you know ?" I ask. “ Where is your standard the bill until the month of Match, anil that it should same as when the spirit control was in operation. • • •
of judging ? Do you gef it out there ? llow do you put it receive the Governor’s signature March :;ist, tbe Uth This haziness of medlumistlc communication does not — iated with that great lxxly In tiie land of the A ryas,
will
found
some day. by
and ill
allIy
*iu lie
uc um
im auiiiw
>7 the
tnu Spiritualists,
wiuiirtuf, Hull
in here? (Some people think kljowlt.ige is like water that Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism
others who claim tiie right of thinking for themselves
The
association
organized
under
the
charterApril
you puFlnto a tub.) “ifpw-doyoil know that that (lower llth, although the temporary work! ug board of direc
to have been tiie true friend of Intellectual and spirit-la beautiful!" Simply bccjjpM! tthe same genius of beauty tors had already mapped out a plan Of action for de
ual liberty,—If not m America, at least, lu France and
other countries, where an infernal priesthood thrusts
tbhtbloom* iu the (lower hod previously bloomed in your veloping the property. The capital stoi>k was lixed at
Intelligence, and it was simply l.oukiug through your eyes 82500, the minimum allowed by the charter, tiie maxi revelations of the supernal life, It ia very ahtindnnt, innocent Spiritunilsti into prison by the help of a sub
Judiciary-ami the use of perjured testimony,
ajjthal image of beauty wliich was its own native acquaint mum-being SiS.ono. It is divided into shares of 850 and sometimes ouite ilen-se. The lecture of Mrs. Tap- servient
mid there are over 40 stockholders. The capital pan, ns the mouthpiece of l’rof. Mattes, abounds in sug Us nume will be respected ns n pioneer of free thought
ance in tbe pure slate of absolute and divine Intelligence. eitclt,
and
an uncompromising enemy of priestly and monk
gestions
characteristic
of,the
Professor,
and
presents
having been paid tn, the grounds were surveyed, build
I was once talking to a SpiVilualist who boasted of bc- ing lota, reserve caiup-meellng groves, streets nud-ave rather largely some line , philosophic conceptions ami ish fraud and despotism.
II. I*. D l a v a t s k y .
sanguine
hopes;
but
it
Is
not
very
clear
that
anv
of
nues
laid
out,
and
maps
of
the
same
distributed.
jjig very sclcnlldc, and I was utterly astounded at the ina-.
New York, June 17. *78. •
The first visit of the stockholders was made May 1st," these suggestions are at all above the range of Mre.
Icrlallty of bis mind. Said lie: " 8lr, I most assuredly be
1877, at'which time not a lot had been. sold. Forty or Tapt tan's own discursive and intuitive thought, or that
lieve in positive science." “ Do you V said I. •' I certainly moro
worn disposed of tills day at good prices. The she needed any direct and intimate contact with the
Press Notices of (he Reltglo-Plillosophlcal Jimroul.
do." " Well, sir, what do you base positive science upon?" first cottage was erected the latter part of this month. spirit of Prof. Mattes to have reached such Ideas. There,
" Upon facts."." Upon what kind of facts—objective-or On Thursday, June I4tb, 1877, the grove was formally is no proof .that Prof. Mattes did nat inspire many of
Tho sincere ami earnest .Spiritualists, and there are
Abjective? Run It down tolls almoststr«tcli--wbatyisiUe dedicated to the principles of Spiritualism. More than her Ideas, lull there is a lack of positive evidence that
be rff>/. • • • In tlm Mapes-Tappan lecture we have jiauy such, witli firm, and,doubtless, vvell-foutuleil con
science of sciencesV’ ^Mathematics." "Upon what arc 1.000 persons were present. Addresses wore made by speculative
hints nnd glimmerings, hut very little that victions of the truthfulness of a belief which must boleading lecturers, and it was evident, even at tills
mathematics based!” “ Axioms, to be sure." " What-are tfje
early date, that the place was a popular one, the loca has any available value In itself. The dimness of the to them its strong as a positive knowledge, are nut in
axiom*?” "Self-evident principle*."!- Pfejdied: "Then tion well chosen, and success within easy grasp.
ihoiigiits is clouded by u still greater obscurity and clined to defend the peripatetic shams cloaked in tiie
”
'dgeutiity
your science of mathematics—llte' key of ill sfdyjcc-=*is
Onset Bay Grove being upon the route to the Vine looseness of expression. I can perceive that lie is en- — *" ‘
devming
toexpress
ideas'which are familiar to my own ___________ __ t __ , ______ , ____ ___ ...j purpose
.based upon what? Revelation, spontnncoiis^nil <t Jiriori In yard ami ft armouth Camp ‘Grounds, thus Old Colony
mind In reference to force as the ItaslH of reality, and of duping the credulous into tbe belief that the phe
here. They arc tint introduced fronfroeks and stars into Railroad was liberal in affording facilities and a station oilier
conceptions to which the spiritual facts must nomena they produce am genuine manifestations of an
was
built.
A
camp-meeting
was
Announced
for
July,
r thc mind as you would introduce a foreign object Into a ,aud seemed*to buiin incentive for building, as no less give rise in the mind of every good thinker; but it Is. occult force. The fact of thijro neiitg much fraud and
bag. Jly nb means. They arc life spontaneous revelations titan ItalLa dozeipcotlnges were building at once. None difficult to suppose that Prof. Mapes could have origin so many tricksters that have been fastened upon tills
of that Intelligence which makes you, Philosophy, thcre^ of these Jfbst lesj than 8400 anil some of them wereuver ated some of the confused, cloudy and erroneous sen now philosophy, is no proof Hint there la no truth in
fore, Is possible to man oalyHSecnuse it ia an-atternpi to^T 81.000 in value/ At the same time the association in Its tences of tho lecture, which could hardly tie charged what tiie adherents of the system claim, or no honesty
on the skillful awkwardness of a reporter. • • • Such in the investigators anil demonstrators of that school.
plain phenomena, the original and primitive dnlclligeucc corpon*tee*jrtHti wasbulUling a wharf,speakers'stand scientific
nonsense as this could not have originated.at The promptness with which tricksters are exposed by
d congregation
seats, pavilion 'for- J“
dancing,
M i — ----------------ring, etc. Fo
engaged In the production of which, is also engaged in the
_ >w weeks the cottages went up as though by ■**— 1 all in the mind of Prof. Mattes, and is sufficient eiuflencd bona fide believers In .Spiritualism, is an mltnir.ible
business of organizing life into this interpretative and of
themagic wantl. Some were flamed and hut............ that if lie participated at all In the production Of this proof of sincerity of motive on Hie part of tlJo majori
transcendental reason"
cities of Worcester. Fitchburg am) Haverhill, And then lecture, lie was certainly innocent of partlclpntiion in ty of the disciples of this mystic doctrine! Theyevisome
of
its
expressions. “ It Is known that in seven dently do not believe in allowing impysturs'and liypoI stand profoundly reverent before manVyltilosopblcai from there to the grove. Camp meeting commenced
there is no single atom of your Imdy that existed crltes to profit from their teachings or under their ban
possibilities. From these possibilities, look over the re- July Mil, ami ten -cottages were linisiteii, even to the years
previously," says Mrs. Tappan—hut it Is nqt knctw/i to ners, much less are they willing to defend and upliold
ligious and theological world, and wltat do you sect Any
any scientist, and Prof. Mattes could not luwmttored all comers that claim protection ami recognition for tiie
thing like this,taught? Nothing of the sort You talk to
such a piece of slipslop sciolism; nor could he have ut (inly reason of an analogy of belief. Were Hie good
of religious creeds and political parties half a:
tered such a piece of confused uiiuscuHe as the follow
a man about religion, and begin to apply "Philosophy to
__ jpt lu ferreting out hypocrisy and disowning syco
ing*. "Now any substance that could 1m introduced
religion, and hi* answef will be very much like that of,
through this wall In n suffirieul tikici* <>f time (<• allow pimiitic deception under the name ami banner of the!
the Method 1st clergyman wlp> qhce said to me, “ I preach
those who had attended, it gave an Impetus to the sale iht attrai'tion t\f tvhmlonlo remain between the parti, respective organizations, instead of defending every
religion without Philosophy;" I am sorry to say most of of
cles and fibres, would not disturb the wall.” If Prof. act, no matter how wrong, perpetrated by one of .their
lots, and 150 were disposed of.
•them do, and therefore without any cotntnyn sense. And
The annual meeting of the association wits held Jan. M. was present, the medium failed to obtain any dis professpd and professing adherents, a healthier atmos
theologians seem to believe that Philosophy Is nccessar- 0th, 1878. As the result of nine months’ work, the treas tinct idea. Such sciolism and feebleness as tho forego- phere of righteousness would pervade, the church and
, Hr, intrinsically, at war with Spirituality, with divine urer’s report allowed it to be free from debt, ami with ing-repe) a great many L'ultivated minds from thq whole >more elevated plane of patriotism ennoble the aspir
sphere
spiritualism, which remains In the possession ations d? party. .The U k lio io - F iiilo s o i'ii ic a l Jon
life, with all possibility of divine ideas and experience. money in the treasury; 8<X>0o had been spent in Im of thoseofwhose
love of truth is not discouraged it)' dif n a l of Chicago Is foremost in the crusade against in
provements. A/i per cent, dividend was declared. It
The poor men do not see that Philosophy iUelf is ilivlno was
voted {o build a permanent wharf, at an expense ficulties or obscurities. It Is necessary to their respect- postors nnd deals with them in that degree of severity
life, unfolding tbe contents of its own consciousness in the of 81,200, lay out Sl.ooo bn tho roods and grounds nnd
wliich we would commend to the earnest of purpose,
that would undertake the task of cleaning the Augean
reflective iWStr of matt.
expend several hundred dollars in other Improvements.
and erroneous utterances of mediums are a criterion of stablesof political trickery, and purifying religion from
•Grant that God (ltd inspire ancient prophets. Ho must The capital stock was increased from 82.500 to 85.000 'Ole
Intelligence of those who recogntzmspiritual com the swarms of parasites tiiat thrive under ita mantle.
to
raise
the
funds
neceesarv
for
this
purpose,
and
nl-'
have done It tn some kind of way, and there must have most tbe whole of this new stock was at once subscrib- munion. These remarks are not made Tn any spirit of —Denison Daily Herald.. ■
been engaged in the operation sqmo ktntf of law, Law
The HK Lioio-l’iiiLosOriiiCAL J o u r n a l , published
1 for.
presupposes causes and operations, or effects. Cause,
at Chicago, Ills., is one of our most valued exchanges.
In April of the present year, a tract of too acres,
It is devoted to a philosophy that is of interest to us all,
laws, and effects—nr? not these the elements of Philoso nrated frbm the original-purchase hy a small nrtffof
whether we are believers In tho pecuilat* doctrines of
phy* Are not these; implied in each divine operation? the bay, and extending directly to tlic Old Colony Rail
the Spiritualists, or not. One thing we must credit to
came into possession of the enterprise, thereby
But then, says the theologian, " If I start oj» my supernal- road,
bringing the camp ground within half a mile of the vine, the pruning, training and supporting agencies of the J o u r n a l ; It is always honest and fair. It unepur-'
oral basis, Philosophy is not pGtfible." I grant it.'"There track.
The directors voted to build a bridge connect scientific culture anti management, if we seek for rich
is no possibility of reasoning oini supernatural hypothe ing the two, and It was commenced at once, and Is now fruit and wine, instead of merely ornamental foliage.
Louisville, Ky., June 20th, 1875.
sis." It is beyond the stretch of'ilie tallckt imagination. finished. Tbe Old Colony, recognizing the importance
-Jio pawef in man has any supernatural capacity. Sup of llte move, discontinued the old camp station and es
and honest opinion, in relation to tiie "N e w Dispensa
port- ho had. There is no supernatural symbolism to cor tablished a new (lag station at this point, buHillng an
Parting Words from Madame Blavutaky.
tion." should secure a weekly visit from the J o u u V a l .
idntform anil laying down a side truck for
respond. He finds himself In a natural world, a world as extensive
■Dnffnlo Index..
lumber, anil other freight dr excursion cars.
spontaneous ns the music from the bosom of a bird.
Dear SIR:—So far, as I can at present foresee, this
This new npproach ia over high land on the shores of
The RELioio-PniLOHoniiCAL-JouRNAL, of the llrtt
“In ail these evolutions I do not see any God ruling over the bay, nnd along its entire length can be obtained, will be the last time 1 ahull ask von to prlutcanything insb, contains matters of importance tn relation to tho
the world, but I. And Divine Intelligence everywhere tn 1 views of the numerous fresh water streams, coves and overmy-rrto many Spiritualists—loathed signature, as I V o lt case. The J o u r n a l beingthe exponent of a very
of the hay, and the cabins, tents, cottages, sea intend tfi start for India very soon. But I liave once
rge majority of American Splritunllsta, Its editor,
the world. I know of nothing supernatural. 1 sometimes estuaries
shore houses, club houses, hotels anil summer colonies more ttf correct inaccurate statements. If I hail had my. olTBundy, is determined not to tie deceived by or join .
discuss tills question with sumo of my friends who urge that-dot the shores and islands in Uie Immediate vicin cliolcfe, 1 would have preferred almost any oilier iter- hands with any persons who caunot-slmw a clearraml
the currenj Philosophy. “ Why," tlu-y ssy to me,"you arc ity or far distance.- These head-waters are protected son than my veryesteemed friend, Dr. Bloede, to have explicit squareness on their part. He will take nostock
nothing but a naturalist—a rationalist" I reply. Can there bylaw against the seines of the men having oil factor Inst words with. Once an antagonist—ubitterniul un or share with humbOgaor deceivers, nnd Is quick totfal v * m m ------------- , /v ‘ ^
be anything more natural la fsct’thsn that Eternal IntclU- ies, The soft, brackish waters upon the warm, sandy, just one to me, as he himself,admits—he 1ms since made nounpe anil expose aU
are,supplied with oysters and other shell fish, all tiie amends I coftld have asked of a scholar ami a ing. and he is eciu a U r_____________________________
mns
• gence, whoso constituents are these everlasting verities sliuHows
and are the natural breeding places of bass, senp, tau gentleman, and now, as all who read your valuable pa for the vindication of their course If true. His course
that are archetypes of systems and worlds?
tog.—sea perch ana other valuable fish. ■The fume of per see, he ilooa me tho honor to call me friend. Hon and position should and will be honored by all true
Self-exlsteul, eternal Intelligence (God,) is eminently these fisheries attracts many sportsmen, nnd, during est Iri Intent ho alwnya Is, 1 am sure, but still a little
-Hock County Recorder, JanrsrUle, TUG.
natural. And what is the outer world but the spontaneous the pleasant-days, boats and yachts are present in large prcjudiceil. Who of us but is so, more or leas? Duty,
_ lieartlly endorse the itBLioio-PfiiLOSOPmcAL
either darting through the channels about therefore, compels me to correct the erroneous impres J o u r n a l , anil the linec of action
th a t pa;_pa
action laid down by that
v.
expression, in form, of the Supreme Wisdom and Excel- numbers,
sion which his letter on "Secret Societies’’ (Journal per for dealing w ith frauds,
the islands for blue fish or anchored for smaller Osh.
" ' **------rands, apd
in “the‘ late seeming
ex- .* ^
.lencc?*
"
This year the opening of the grove was-announced of .1title lath) Is calculated to give about tho Theosophing mediums, Mr. Bundy proves/
IqhI
Society.
How
many
“Fellows”
we
have,
how
the
_
jr
Wednesday,
June
12th.
The
editorof
the
itKt.imoAll scientific efforts, like converging radii of a circle, ten
minded, honest man, nnd every \
society
is
flourishing,
what
are
its
rope
rations
or
how
through
the
courtesy
of
the
Pint.osoritiC
A
i,
J
o
u
r
n
a
l
,
J • * ---------- *—1\
ded toward a common center. In Theology this center is
conducted, no oue knows or can snhw. save the presi
called God, in Chemistry It Is called eiibstanro-.th Philoso
dents of its, various branches amf their secretaries. sltlp, and wont of encouragement In his manly, and outphy ft is.called cause. In sljlgreat itqulrles oUr ultimate
Therefore, Dr. GrBLqede, in saving that It has- “failed lp,liken manner of dealing with tmpootors, if such they
goal Is the untilrp cVobsoUfU: Intelligence, in other words, of the occasion a n d ______________ r________ ___ in America, and will fall in Europe," speaks of tiiat of je. If Spiritualism is not a “ man-made movement,'
the existence of that absolute Love, Low, Light, Liberty, and enterprise. \ large num ber of iota were sold d uring which neither he nor any other uutslder Jibs knowledge. and mediumiatic powers, a gift of n higher power^ let
e day and several c o n tracts -for cottages let. T he If tile Society's only object were the study df tho phe It be used for the benefit of mankind, and not strictly
Beauty, tlhlch wtMIsd'blsxiog all around us, and burning tb
ed ito r of lh& J o u r n a l comes home w ith an a rdent de nomena called Spiritual, his strictures would bo per
within us This is the aim of the chemist, ne tries by sire
to see a sim ilar undertaking* inaugurate;! in-the fectly warranted; for it is.not stormy but privacy and
his processes to reach the last possible analysis, and so
exclusiveness that are demuuded in the management lars, and was not over nice about his food and raiment,
^com^jlown to primordial subaUnov. And so the astron-Camp meeting at Onset this year will be one month of circles and mediums. It would have been absurd to and when called upon for a test, never got upon Ills
o-'ornCr in hit search through the starry spaces. What docs later than last year, commencing the 4th of August nnd make secret society expressly for that purpose. At He dignity, like innnyjnediumt of toxlny. anil declared his
-----«-*-• ----------------— ----- r that word to be law. Lkfrall frauds be dealt with aa such,
continuing
during the month. One of the features of ,—
' he seek? He goes back by ioductiou to where the langi-'
interest
wllli-e
a
yacht
race.
The
course
to
be
sailed
nto whether in church, state, or the social circle, ami wo
ble passes Into the intangible, and there lie is losl. Bin if has often been used.fortbe purpose. From the second
dis say to Bro. Bundy, here ts our hand.—The Ateelo (111.)
be could accomplish and complete hit.Inquiry, bit certain balcony of the cottages on-the Boulevard and West Cen
Banner.
j
ly would u*n- stop anywhere outside the throne of that tral avenue the progress of the boats can be seen, from part to. the public the results "of all our experTm
The HRLiofo-PiiiLOSbraiC AL J o u r n a l , that able,
and whatever some of us might have learned or me fearlrss
bcAindlcss Intelligence which has made these worlds; nor “ ■* ’— ‘—‘— * '“ ■— -*-»**— ice.
ahd enterprisingexponentof Western Spiritual
------------D p o in t w ith pride to subject In (he course of long studies. How ourvlews ism takes
will It do.to limit this stretch of science to anything short
a'bold
against the further toleration or
rapid growth of their enterprise. They say it is tbe and philosophy were received—no need to recall the old encouragement ofstand
of this in any department whatever. We cannot if we the
fraudulent mediums under the plea
- *— "---- *"' *—*— d the
only association of Spiritualists regularly nnd prompt -*— —
of “conditions," and refuses to countenance or endorse
would. Wc dcsintgo slapd- consciously in the presence ly organized under the State law who have an aero of
------- a
..— ~ n Ca|| their own. One of, them
of the Supreme Justice, Love, and Beauty.
reserved In three gigantic scrap books wjioau/ontonta any medium, however noted, who will not afford lnvesmean to immortalize some day. Wheii, through the
New England SpiritBut says the materialist: " We supposed all that kind of ------------------------ jack-boneof
fooll^ search after the absolute nature of things was glveo ui\lisnt,‘*an(l says that some of tho phenomena that are
to occur here will astonish the world.Ml would
over- Has not Mr. Comte Written his Posltjvn Philosophy;, ----- that
where so many practical Splrltuallstbare or phenom-nn Imllacrlmln.tel, railed «|.lrlturt. w ill ho r Sbrought
S L ffJw
f L S f . on
™ the
* . . -very
" l l name of medium.
" ho h?.v
.°
discredit
We
■nutnlioil iri
ntal whon
ff«ll1it#saT of
of 11
i t i > .^1,
and shuwn conclusively that our business Is not with pri will be soon gathered together some movement for the snatched
at A
IKst,
when Ilia
the faithful
the* Orthodox
that large arid important classof Liberals known
mal causes—only secondary causes, if causes at all?" general good of the causo would develop itaeir. This, church of Spiritualism will be forced to give up—par hope
ns .Spiritualists wlif promptly socoriil the it. P. J. in Us
“ So. Mr. Comte seems to indicate that. But Mr. Comte however, Is a thing of the future. The unq fact that is tially at least—their man/ bigoted and preconceived efforts
jn
this
direction.—
Free
Thinker.
Kirkstllle,
Mo.
I* not authority; Only reason is authority. Aod I will ask apparent la that the Spiritualists have got an exceed notions, then the time will have copie again forTheoingly beautiful tract of land, favored by nature both sophlsts to claim a hearing. Till then, Its members re
yon, Could you stop shore of it in any inquiry? It ia not from
Its location and formation. They are free from tire from the arena of tHucuonion and devote their wboio
le the'echoing hills. It gives hack to the
possible.”
debt, and have thus far exhibited a management that leisure to the fulfillment of other and more Important
groan for groan, song for song,
I tup to my Spiritualistic friends, and they say lu me, would be creditable to any body of men called together dblects of the Solely.
thy social scenes to resound with
You perceive, then, that It ia only when experience
“ I don’t think you are sufficiently religious.” I reply, “If under similar circumstances.
. ever in the melodious strains cf
showed the necessity for its work to be enlarged, and
you mean that I do not exhibit sufficient emotion .and
Thomas.
objects become various, that the T. S. thought fit Vo
souffle, then I admit that I am not. If yon -mean that I
The essence of true nobility la neglect oi self. Let r . Meet Itself by oecrtey. Blnce then, none but perjur
te noblest garment with which a man
bare not aoy reverence for tbe r^mrlaatlog Divinity whose
the most elevating feeling with
ed witness**, and we know of none, can havetold about
beauty Is beaming all around tie, I protest against the action is gone, like bloom from a soiled dot . . . ______ what we were doing, except aa permitted by official
„ n be Inspired. One of Pythagoras', -n his Golden Verses, Is that in. whlch
criticism and deny Ik"
'
.
True silence is the rest of the mind, and Is to the spir sanction and announced (ram time to time. One of
jupll
to “reverence himself."”
(T»a»msUi«lt,t .
it what sleep la to the body, nourishment and refresh- such objects of our society*™ are willing to publicly
-«/oR. •
Corr-nxsit t>j E.T»tu«ao.B, siasetas. ins. .
meat It Ua great virtue; it covers folly, keeps secrets, announce.
Is exclusive. Religion
It la universally knowMb'at this, moat Important ob
avoids disputes, and prevents s in .- William Penn.
srjan. lUdl^ion unites»
ject,
is
to
antagonize
Christianity
and
especially
Jesu
All life Is precious; all thlnga that move are the
Science is, I believe, nothing but trained and organized
itism. One of our most esteemed and valued members
common-sense, differing front the latter only at a veteran matures of one Supreme Being; therefore, destroy no —
once an ardent Bplrituallst, but who must for the
may differ from a raw recruff; end Its methods dlfler front
esent be nameless—hss but recently fallen a victim
.Js creed and denominaTake not that which belongeth to another, but with
those of common tense only,ad' fair M the guardsman's cot diUgence
the snares of this hateful body. The fitfarlous de
apply' thykelf to business.
’
signs of Jesuitism are plotted in secret and carried out
and thrust differ from the meaner la which ssavage wields
through 'se«»t agencies. What moro rsasotfols and
and estranges one from
hie club —Pro}. Huxlty.
lawful, tn^hfore, than that those who wish to fight it
B GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
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they Intently watched ■l$ \lt revived,* and
stretching out its legs, ascended the side of
theltpx. and crawled tip the window pane.
A Itea irtl fill .W oman.
Then It. by repeated efforts, stretched nut
Its wings. They immediately dried, nnd be
BT EMMA TI TTLE.
came beautifully glossy. It waved them
There was a little girl whose name was several times as If to try their strength.
Helena, but because that name was ioo They were black as night, shilling as steel,
long for a pet. she was .called Ella, ami by with delicate while and yellow sisds How
her father Ell. She was six years oldi with they flashed in the sun!
When Ella’s father raised thceivindow,
flaxen curl? and blue eyes, and cheeks (lush
Hie warm breeze carat) romping in from the
ed with sunset.
"You are not much of a girl,” said her fa-'* roses, and touched the wings uf the butter
ther to tier one day. as they fiat oh a wide fly. It instantly became active^and slowly
circling around the parlor, seemed wafted
seat under a great apple tree.1
"Not much of a girl?"said Ella "Why,, rather than to Ily out of the window. They
you said the other day 1 was the tiest girt stood and watched It slit its first nectar from
a May Hose- How’daintily it touched th
jn the world t”
“That may be, but bring me some dande hi until m i. leaves, jls though it said. “Oh,
lion stems, split atid twist them; theyxvill >ow!£5Ive a spttyMt drop of nectar." Then
make Ms nice curls as yours, and jifSt '^he fur ffcay it flew like a leaf on the wind, and
color.—bring me two blue bells.--they are her father! said i
"See, EltA, tliero flies your beautiful lady.
for eyes.—and two red roses for cheeks,and
The black hear fed on coarse herbage, the
1 will have another girl Imno tlme.'' •>
hitter dock and acid weed, hut it was only
“Your girl could not.wallc "
to
gather strength and power. Then it
“Well, I can carry her in my arms, just as
hursts through all restraint, mid becomes a
I did you until you were ii year old."
winged spirit of the air."
"tour girl could not talk.1'
■You did not until you were two years
A f.e t lr r I'roni I .title C la ren ce In III*
old."
"8o, so," mused Ella in astonishment.
“So, tL you take those llowers and carry
them a yeiir they will run alone?"
"Did lany that V
••You said I did."
"You are not the tlowbrs. unless the an
gels,culled roses, lilies and asphodels in tin;
heavenly meadows."
•mill »hr* lilnkluc
"PalmI* exclaimed Ella, "while we have
been-talking. a great black calerpillar/hasill itcrlny
■ml paper rorretpoad
been climbing tbe tree, lie wits a fierce fel
Though, perhapa, the foaheap would he
low. I thought Idm a bear at first. Vjle
•• appropriate
looked like II muff, with head at one .-r>d
for me. after Ji, a* tits for an older pate
and clubs for feet.’’
, "He feeds on the herbage, and ascends
That all maArtpeet and none tired lu -I
Hhe ireo to ImUiLhimself a house for win
m S \ ii be KmhI,—our Fetter ah-o
ter.’'
T x j
|
jhfted the way and will aid no- In
the,'. Ifbc think- I am lit to lie ipea
"There he Is turn—see! In the tip toprTTe~*---- ffmTthc
;ovhrn In union or »tat
calculates to have' an airy place wAgfe he
niolHM
III. I
can see the country.''
"Oh, papa!” exclaimed Ella, spatting her
a
fall
hands. “The great black fellow changed into
We have a new puppy, tan rolur and while,
it beautiful hfcly and Hew away. There she
So pretty and running, »o playful and -bright!
goes! How beautiful!”
Your imagination almost makes you
Though »otilc. they say, papa, hare only |«.i
speak falsely,” said Iter rather.^ “Did you
Sixteen
little piggies
plgglv. »« while and clean
teen littlyreally see a lady V”
prettied plgglea that ever were «eeo
The! pr
I. they >rai
We little
"I guess so,"said Ella, greatlv dlscoinims
When lb
ed. "I guess so. 1 saw a caterpillar go up. and
And take a peep at them through rhlii
it bird ily out of the tree!"
the feqce,
.
“Hal ha!’’ laughed her fattier, "and that
To go any BoirerjIm-mirMcKi much..err
was thefqir lady? 1 cannot have iny’HUle
"v For old mother pig it.ure to he there,
Ell even whisj>er it lie. so I shall have to
And brlldea, »tie I. ugly and ero»» at a h
procure the caterpillar, and keep Inin until
I've told all the new. now that I have to
lie dies away."
But perhapt It would pirate you to
wDial
, haying this, he procured it ladder from the
' I’m Well.
gardener, and a light paper box from the
At well aa need be for lun.i of the thue.
If the worntt would let me alone, I’d he prime
house, ascended the tree and secured the
caterpillar.
V a We three little Iroya are at Ittppr at ean he. all
day.
Ella was wild with excitement. She did
With Utile (o do but alteig^lo our play.
not wait for one question to be answered
Add now, dear papa,-I Hod thl. to hard.
before she asked another. “When will be
I
am
ture 1 waa nerer cutout for a hard.
Ily away? How long shall we have to keep
- Me’a’’ not one of the Tew who" cat rhyme
him? What/color will the lady lie? Howand make rente,
large a house will he qjake? Can 1 have it
So I’ll wind up by writing,
for a play-house?'
Yol b Lit l l e CLtMXXCK.
“Wait,’’said tbe father, rand I will tell
The alxtyc letter was sent home by our
yrfu. Last spring a beautiful butterlly tie- littleW f while on a visit to his grandma.
Ixxdtcd a little egg no larger than- a smalt How much the lady in question had to do
pin head, on a lent of these weeds. Kt-om it with its unique qojnpositron, we leave the
■hatched a little worm, which grew iiito this reader to Judge.
,
N. II. Ha y LEY.
black bear, as you call it. Now, it has ful
ly matured, and sepka to protect itself
BOOK RE V IE W S.
against tbe cold of winter. We will observe
how ingeniously it will build Itself a tent." THE CLOCK STRXTK ONE. and’ Chrl.tUn p rThey covered llie box with a pane of glass
ItuulUt, Imlna s>ynoptl. ..f the tnreathrallmi.
of Spirit Inltuef.ur-r by an Epl.igpal lll*hop.
and placed it in the arbor, and when the
three JIinItO-ft, ftve Dm-tor*. nr
Mem
next ddy they wont to observe it, it had al
plilt. Term, ||M*M; the llm opinion, of mane
—'licet Dir'-—
--- ■*■*--* .......— ‘
•
ready completed Its task. It had woven a
id . ,111.111,1,1- ..............
web uf silk around, itself, into which the
rl War
persons recently By Krv
long black hairs were set bristling out just
*......... _______
Furtoieby
t" “ '
y the Ri-ligto-FbUoiuplik-sl
Pul
tig
iloute.
as they did from its body.
We are Indebted to the RKLfoio-l'ltILO
"He has made a warm bed, but haw I
PUDLISI)
should have liked to see him make it," said ofOPIIIOAL
the above work.
Ella.
of the South, and is now the leud"It is iiupossiblo to see more than the be Ciiurch
| ........................
»<;t|on,
ginning of the process. The silk Is stored in
Methits body, and at thjs time is employed to odlst Church has msrk«l him as a heretic
weiAe its tent. JtH^wot understand myself because he suuuorts the belief of « ealey."
howpthe bristle* arc fixed In this manner. I the founder of Methodism.
The title of Dr. Watson’s Work is derived
havd\cut thelf nests or cocoons to pieces, fropi
a singular coincidence repeated In Ills
but this one we wilt leave until spring. We own family. lie has twelve children in the
should first, were we to destroy it, set a silk- Sntrit-worfd, and be noticed tnat on four
lined couch, and tbe caterpillar changed to different occasions when an old clock in the
family
one, it was followed by tbe
'a rigid, brown egg, or what can be called death orstruck
a member of his fAmlly. He wrote
such.’’
to the Memphis Appeal avowing his belief
. “Ob, 1 cannot wait till spring," exclaimed In the super natural cause of the coincidence.
Thus started he was led Into iuvesUgaling
Ella, impatiently.
phenomena. The circle was or
"If a caterpillar can wait until spring, spiritual
ganized. and the. results are given In this
we can. We will place the box on the high- book. The .head df the Episcopal Church
ost shelf In the summer-house, and there let in Tennessee led the investigation. There
were
twelve
In alii persons of superior in
it remain ,until next May.”
\
telligence and standing, and Ur. Watson
It was a long time from tfuly until May, came
ottl an operemnd avowed Spiritualist,
but the cold winter passed, and Ella had and Is glvliig.Jifs,life to Hie came with the
foigotteu the affair, when her father one same zpSTaud purity ot purpose which ha
Sunday In May, brought the. box Into the once exhibited In tim cause of Methodism
Slncelthls work he has published “The Clock
parlor.
i'
Struck Three," and both works are being
“Papa, papa," cried she, as alio ran to him, widely!road. Of the effect, Hudson Tuttle
“I bad entirely forgotten the blairk bear and
According to his showing, tho extension
tbe beautiful lady; tpa be come out yet?"
of Spiritualism among the laity and minis
“No,” exclaimed her father, “but itwiU ters of Ids church. Is almost incredible. The
shortly, and I thought I would set tbe box most onhodox families have medfuma in
on jtlie window h,ere In the sun, so that it their midst, and hold private circles, at
which their ministers communicate with the
would not come out unseen. In loe manner angel
world. It Is true, fow havethe bravery
It concealed Itself."'
f
to openly avow their belief, ret silently, un
“Shall I watch it?"
■ .consciously. It permeates the thoughts of
■IL and tinges tho prayer.and the sermon.
“We will aU watch IL"
Is most-admirable and charming
“That will be fun. When he comes out in“’What
these volumes. Is the calm spirit or goodwill he cry V
ness, the depth of fraternal love, the catho
“No, it can-make no nolee.”
licity of thought which pervades them.—
Nothing
disturbs
the serenity of the author.
While they were talking, the end of the His soul, by the presence
atml communica
tent .waa pushed outward, and In a , few tion of the departed, Is entirely uplifted from
the pettiness of earth, and he reels that he
struggled out, and fell helpless on the bot advocates doctrines too vital to be triflBd
with, and to mention in flippant phrase.—
tom of the box. Ita wings were wet and Only
when be speaks or the deceptions, Im
wrinkled, and Ita legs glued to Its body. As positions and error* which cover themselves

<0ur \!onn(i ^olhs.
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witli the.shitting matitle of Shirituallsm, paper Hence Mr Bennett himself appears
R. P. H ALL’S
(Joes ho employ the language of denuncia lit disadvantage in the discussion, as hetlalls
tion, and then' he softens Ills words with away'at'the chaff\ before him His pr “
charity."— Worthinylon (Minn ) .1rfwnre
however, Is to tlm qmiut 'and valuable,
PLASTER.
though he often hat to put arguments i;
T!Ie"dISCCS8IOX C$>N Il' niHllflM
Mr Teed’* mouth. In order to have *—
That stirring, energetic journal of Lon thing worthy of refutation
don. devoted to Spiritualism, the )M lu m
hr Om ram*
awl Daybreak, says that this exceedingly
Magazine Nntict-a fur .Inly* IH7N.
Interesting pamplet by Hr. Peebles. " Hwt" t *r^i u' f i ssi Um
ilhltni awl (i/iristlanltu h’w r to h'tl' t,'' Is
meeting, as we predicted, with a very ready"rulj.l>
tA
*
l^poo-s.
M
SI ,\hh„t,i. (Seilhner A Co.Xeyr York.)
sale
n o »»• w*rroai«a.
n -aaa
The secular press, while accusing lilt* doc Content*; Frontispiece,’’Onward with lier
tor of an unwarrantable leaning towards Freciou* Burden through-Shot and .Shell;"
TheUlrl
who
Saved
Hie
Henerul;
Forty
Less
Buddhism, criticises the pamphlet lu an ut>preeiative and friendly manner The North One; IIow Aho^Vt-aiiier is Foretold; Too
many IHrHidavSj 1’iyh-r the Lilacs. The
ern Dully Rxprts* says
^
"As usual with sunt. controversialists, Yankee Bovs that ’did Not Number Ten;
tliii Ihnhlhiil uses up the nlitlirtipoiflor- The liarliecun: Bird* and tlielr Families;
phlsm of the Old Testament to confuu id Rain; Sneeze iiodson’s First Independence
ui«rk« on Uio UrUll.in* i.CIIip rmels •«
Christianity,and thinks that omens of them Uavt Meadow Talk, A Hoy’s Kx|wrh-nce
Thrulotfj. Murals ami lUatglon.
selves prove that the Founder of our Faith with TAr Marbles; Hah Klnzer; The Story
was the product not of g.tod, hut of evil — of IVrseus. For Very Liltlfc Folks; Jack In.fs*
‘etc.
.Mv Impression. after rending it all. Is, that the-Bnlpll; The I.eiter-Hox; Tlie llld.lle- A«LN-.r..r l*»sn. iM
thrrfet.ati'vs had so little -sympathy with llox.
each otlier’Are igions that both of them did
Snihner'* Monthly. (-M-rlbner ,V t’« . New
harm tot liefr cause by their narrowness, and York.) Contents: Bird Architecture; A Few
■■aturallv. I feel more Inclined to blame tie- Antiques; Roxy; The I’oliceof New York; 1
T IIM S P I I U T U A U I IA R P .
educated Christian who assumed to teach Italy and the Fope: The Frice; The
T in: m ;w m u s ic h o o k .
Buddhists than.the Buddhists who found ture of-UAford; Itaimlrops ..... Inherit1
Ml'.-Silva an Interloper."
. , -----------------------.. if-,Going
to __mi- Weaving the For fire Cbisr, Conp;repafn>ri, and Social Circle.
„ ...
Another dully fournal feels certainWell; .......... a Hikes the llilm a l Rudder
“That the Christianity of the West lost* I<range; Wabash Bubbles; Two .................
.rather than galneii by this discussion with |>.inlons; Topic* of the Time; The Old Cab
a Buddhist priest Only the cleverest expo- inet; Home and Society; Culture and Frnnents of Christianity can successfully meet gress; The World’s Work: Brlc-a-Urac.
•and silence the heathen. The Itev. Mr. Silva
Diipnlhr -SVrVmi MoiDhly. (!>. Apifleton
was not qualified to accomplish the work he
A Co.. »1’.| and .Nil Bro.nlway, New York t
look upon himself:"
Content*: CivilizalUfti and Science,l.\ Frof
. The Pwholaf/intt Merit ir savs:
•“T*l>. I’cehles Ititroducllou and roiiiments Emil Ho Bols-lteyinond; lucent Experi
are entirely on the aide of tin- Buddhist ments of Fog-Signals. I.y 1’rof.Iol.n Tyn
jirlest. . .' Tlio-pnmplilrt ts u most vh Iiiu- dall, F. it. S, (Illustrated S; Water Supply of
J U S T P U H L IS IIE D .
hie and iinit|ue,contribution to comparative Itivera. by (ieorge ClmtiiHUi; Evolution of
Cereiuoniul (iovernuieut, VI. Forms of Ad
theology, a sviewe of the future.
dress, by ilerhert Spencer; Education as a
Science,-i \ ’,iiv Alexander Bain, LL D.; Sea
Side Studies, l.v Frol. Sanborn Tenm-x-, (ilc.,hesiM>ai
luslratvil}; The Hcieutiflc Study'of Human |
ive* of Ce;
JF .N IH Tx T IIK I J h i r r
Testimony, III, I.y Iieorge M. Beard, M. I) t
On the Formation of Nebula-, by William 51 O f , t h e N i n e t e e n t h C c jn tu r v .
l)r. I’eehles, having had ten
S» WILLIAM KENTON.,
rfl-ncM In tlin Island, from ism to is-,o. tnir Davis. Esq ; The Question of Fain in Hang
ing that jieriod of time I know ot only two ing, liy Rogers. Tracy, M. D ; The Radical
cases of murder on the island, (hiewascom- Fullaey.of Materialism, by Jt.ti. Ec.-l.-s. Esq , ^^^lA ^rtrernw *a^meuMbt^nrl^oiu^errltr^rt b y
mltted-hyu soldiertfitincd McCabe, who shut Sketch of Frof. Du Bois-lteymmidiwith For ?fne!a^halU(Jn^>mrorUra«rS^e^KlfBi"'.* perrrtw
a sergeant, named Mart In, in Ivanilv; theotn trait); Editor’s Table:. Frof Joseph Henry life. *n>lli*earmllun. -retie* Iha ruuiptK,* yoorell fur »re
er was Iry-a half-caste Chnstiau shoemaker, --MagnifyingSound—f-.itholiclsm ami Eter
who murdered a native In Hie Hullo Place. nal Punishment, wtc.; Literary Notices; Cloth, Si r.. ' Paper. (H.u). Postage, 10 eta.
Coliitnho. I never knew any cases of theft Popular Miscellany; Notes
or other immoralities'.' There possibly may
Xurtery. (John L Slmrny, Itoshm) ComI’A K T I'H IT IO .V .
have been many vases among the natives lent*; The Sea Hull; The ('utile TiViu;
not brought*to my knowledge,.but I can re- Wlien We wereCliildren. Whv Tiget; W.Sihl
memlicr some painful casesof Euro|s-an 1m not Let Alice Pass; Our Bank Account; Ted
morality, and one involving tin; teuiporary dy's
Birlliil^, The Song of the Birds; On A Code of Dircctiopi for Escaping from the
disgrace of a person that tilllatelyheldjiigfi Ho* Wav
ioSan Francisco; ThuHtngerliread
raiikmi the British army, mid under whose
; P ,H I M A L C U J t S E .
Drawing Lesson; Story of ah Armv
commund I then happened to he. .1, (’AIN. Cat;
Mule, -limn; Tim Trogou; The l.ittle Black
h Bloomfield Hoad. How l>, April HI
Dot!’. The Song of thi-- Bees, A Bird's Song;
The liens; Andy’s Tin Trumpet; llell.cf a Ca^i/ql lahy
1
to
rajj but te»
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To itmae in-England pr Americaotcqualnted with lln-.stasdiiigifnd ability of Mr. Wal
lace. It is unnecessary to state that his reputa
tion as u gentleman, scholar and careful sci
entist. Is second t» nope; and this is fully sus
tained in Ills caiticamvlew of Hr. Carpen
ter’s work on Mesmerism,.Splrituulisni, etc.
in this volume.
But the most exhaustive review comes
from Frof. J. It. Buchanan, of New York,
lietler able to handle w ith accuracy and pre
cision. Anthropology in it* broadest me
in g —anatom ical, physiological, menial l._
sp iritu a l—have been the Held of his duties

irT<11{(;a ns

WHISKERS!

:.r;rv£?BAlOHtMIS

M E 'SMOILK R ISM ^
A n im u l M u ig n e t is m .
Br’WILLIAM II. r.xnXESTOCj;. >L t>.
Tb*antb0rUsphflo«a|th^.«n4^ |^ ru n i »f
S^'trv :tx'rw«31? prl^UcL*ctpfrljnroU duriL* tfa« 1m<i*rn

!u^sfc2ssrs?jx rrr.

r»i! rval Uvmry f *r |»»iYft.niiffn4HiftAiMlH.

.assess?:

K 1 1J O' K I f 'JS

SECRETS OF REE-KEEPING.

tracing the minutest operations of subtile
*<“' omitio?.
forces acting u|ioii mind through the nerve- »e”!i motrr^faian^!! i'« l
aura, lie is fully prepared to lead out into
the fields of investigation in mental pheno
Heard*. rrnl* I l-otUp. 5 rrnta.
mena, all such “ prepossessed iiulrvldndls
us Hr. Carpenter, and conduct Hfinu to more
correct ideas than they now entertain.
In this volume. Frof Buchanan has ex
Ite lig io -riiilo a o jililc n l J o u r n a l
haustively treated the subject, presenting
an ui ray of indisputable facts toHiistaln hts
position, that'cannot fall to overwhelm Hie
pie-judged conclusions of Hr. Carpenter,
with such American coadjutors as Mr. Lyman and Epea Sargent, whose writings
are as familiar as household words, this irup SplritOAiUtA, • lerlurr by Um. Cor« L V. llkbnio*4.
-of hide writers have combined
?r*l VDtra*inr*>rt*ijr CArtotu who ar« m«aUaro#-i»«r
they puncture the errors of their op|Kineht,
ami the positive proofs they present In sut>port of tlidrown premises,-in Hio Jltgiature
of the present century
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ny w iu m i.ia R ir. noTK x.
Tl.a rlhacUl-m oLnonnuo* fdltiullJ of Hirer beeouful^»|
1^‘n‘uH.I
•"'iil t'.rr-t t!y

fijsanys«
8fcr —'y )'rn
/TAtiLK..f(<.NTfNT*- f u n

A W.inl k>Ac WtffM'Pre|*wltr|r!. Tiy I’mjn'v

ltt*“

HA ftnr*

3WKid«MC?r ",rl*; u’ •
Tlo!SpiritCblld (by “Jennie -:. Tt»VrteUilhO:llupr h.r tn*

r,v r . , nilr, «^J^lle)eo-l>rrtAL.^b( (be Itauul.-l'uiur

ItAFED, PRINCE OF PERSIA:
ill* KX l'*F,It IENCIK IN

il|^»nrrrrM^:^a'm co.mu ofiis Cof* L*v! KrT
Tm*nampMruuoauinlax K;

llrloSSpIrlt CounnunlemUeSw r*r*t*r*l Ihrouab
Ur. DAVID DUOOID,

at EtrepIgTiKy anj'But, in Champagne, France,
* hotly ahjimd the (’hr >llan Do-.-mti. Ily Vollalrc. Tramlatcil from the Fr -m-h i.y Ml-- Ellen
AHKKX ntSSKS IIISUIH.
Carrol'. FamjihM, tur.es, 13 mo. I* Xtjlen* .n « nn>j-W
* iv » r* .ito rw i (.-«w t,> »fniu»-' »n
nett, N«* York.
.
' r u r t i 1-WKM.Hi
John Mesijer was devoted by his parents
uf Natorr,
to Hie priesthood, as boys are set apart to the rh« ruler Tbr
Volrr of Prayer,
learning of any trade, and after thirty years,
Th* Voter of Haurratltloa.
of Investigation, lie came towbkpr the dog-/
The Voire of a 1‘tbb
mas he taught. A man of/ austere morals,
COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.
great charity, and honest ih the extreme.lie
was not bold enoughBoTnnke ids ntark in his
own time, but contented hlmsedfhjrwriting
hts views as a last testament to be published
after ills death. The present volume Is that
U O P P ’8
•
testament, after passing through the com
piling hand of Voltaire, nnd is eminently

T
H
E
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O
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S
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E asy C a lc u la to r

is lienee more than a hundred years wince
he wrote*. The g'reat landmarks of criticism
have changed, and it Is bestow ing great
praise, when Ito.-n be truthfully said that
this volume has still a deep significance and
interest.-

I* OMit hr iIwumihI of Urmet*, mechanic* wd bounce man,
wboipcai la the klxhe*i temuonitpruriJruI mwu, uulrew

s

raierral on anr no*. Ibr taj dale, el any ran ptt m i , mree.

s^ a r e ^ t^ V m ^jawsa

cure

Clatk. I t.00; Nororro,(1.60; Ruais, (tided, <2.00.

the Lord Ool, Cmator of lletrrle and Ea It. —
T.ad affirming: Bennett denting. Bp. l»l- BI
mulln. D. M. Bennett, Sew York.
Discussions to he interesting or valuable,
must be waged by antagonists nearly equal
in Intellectual prowess, else RlW is excited,
and we are pained Instead of pleased. Tbe
ieadors In theology are never enticed into
discussion. It is the smaller fry who work
in where angels dare not trend Mr. Teed
la not a leader; he Is an erratic " prospector
on the outskirts atf the ahuy, ami so badly
maintained himself In tbe first of the three
questions, tjint Mr. Bennett wgs comneiled
Codiscontinue the matter which already had'
exhausted the patience of the readers of his

•.Tor rale. Oholemie aa4 rat.lt. by OmHaiioimpsnaT IIK
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C HTTbr Oomplrlr wotbaaf A. J. Dayla, U o.__
Vd to oar aUdrrM, at oae time. wlU be raid at a libVrat dlnroaat.
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Green, Wm. Longhurst, Z. XAirlffen, A. M. promises to publicly withdraw ? Do these any evil sp irits w ho may. take possession of cause, nLtho last moment entrenched tlictnGriffon, Matilda Urlffen. E. T. Gilbert, J. J. signers mean now tossy to fhe Spiritualists her. If her guides allow vicious sp irits to selye.behind the trance. Standing in this
Lyon, Daniel H. Hale.-C. G. Foster, Addison ■ of Chicago apd the NdUhwest that 'they control her, they m u st not expect us to nl- trench," and desperately fighting to hold tills,
It. Tuttle, It. Paraphs. Frederick F. Cook, deem such an admonition so falsely and nn- lo w th e ir utte ran c es to go to the w orld w ith- the veritable "lastditch.” they hope against
Ed. F. Slocum. Mrs. E. F. Slocum, Mary E. justly given, and sq. publicly withdrawn,
pruteaL The J o u r n a l , hs an exponent hojH) that Ihe fortunes of war may favor
Iho-hinli
Weeks, John A. Wilson. Mrs. F. M. Cooley, meritedt What "meeknessl What super of the"
highest phase of S piritualism ,
tli^m. In tills hope they will.bodisappoint
o. W. Scott, Mrs. C. Davis,F. F. Munson, stition! If this sort of “beautiful teaching" understands it. h is Its d u ty to perforin as ed ; the legions of truth are steadily pressing
it. Coaaar, Lewis T. Roberta, Mrs. L. Shes- Is proof of “the genuineness of the controls." well as tb e g uides and i^fifrqls of any m edi down upon them. Tho |>arnllcls and u;*sier, Fred Ashton, L. E. Cutting, C. A. Cut It Is conclusive evidence that Mrs. Rich um ; anjl w hen theso^tildcs, o r controls, or proaches siro filling with determined .Spirit
mond is controlled by a (Grit or class of m edium s.,pronfiilrnte the vicious doctrines ualists, and this Igyt trench will avail naught
tingREUGIO-PHILOSOPHtCAL pu b u s h i n g ^ o u s e
No request has been made for ibe Hum- spirits t^bt misrepresent the principles of contained in th e <A*jectlon:ible p a rt of th a t to those who prostitute the causeof Spirit
«id-PmLosopinCAL JoyitNAi^-to publish advanced spirit-life. ’
•'
'
protest, they may feel p e rfec tly c ertain th a t ualism. '
the address, but we do it with^real pleasure.
What is tbe sum and substance of this the J o u r n a l w ill have sentim ents and opin
We believe that there are-pm>ciift«s Involv whole matter? There pro In Chicago two ions to express th a t will not be lu any d e
Severe but Necessary.
ed In this controversy which are of vital men professing to be mediums for form ma gree in-harm ony therew ith.
importance to Spiritualism. The policy and terializations, and thereby representing a
The R uL irdo-I’iiiL osoi'iiicA L J o u r n a l
It is indeed hard to have our Idols smashed.
principles advocated by the Uelioio-Piiil- class who follow the vocation for a liveli is not and will not he the organ of any soci Those good friends who have seen fit to cen
osoriticaL Jo u rn a l areeupported and for hood. To test their claim as mediums for ety, clique, or seeff It is. always has been, sure the J o u r n a l because it dared to dis
i£ ^ a3K adjMJjSff,
**'
•jgj^e'
7
# tk* tified by such authorities as Pro^ft'm, Den form materialization, about twenty-live ear
and
always
w
ill
be,
a
fearless.
Independent
agree
with Mrs. Richmond's control, will,
“—'— —??£5"Jfu iS v Sm .
U *a'™- ** ton, Prof. J. It Buchanan, C. O. P<S9-Samuel •
nest, honest .Spiritualists kindly and politely ixpouent of Spiritualism; the linn friend we ho;*, weigh carefully the authorities we
Watson,' Dr. J. M. Peebles. W. E. Coleman, ask them to give a series of experi mental test of mediums and staunch chuinpionof true offer in support of the theory that utteran
6TYf>CR .in
E.' Gerry Brown, editor of the Scientist, stances under reasonable test conditions, in mediumshiji. Its motto is -nailetr to its ces mnv fall from her lips which do not cor
5 T O T .? i
Mary Dana Shindler, editor of the Voice </ order Unit the public may have evidence that mast-head, never to bo lowered: “Truth rectly represent the spirit alleged to be con
Truth, Lyman C. Howe, Prof, Eceles, Hud- cannot be questioned of the genuineness of A-ears no mask, bows wj. no human shrine, trolling. The question at Issue, Is no mere
soii Tuttle, Prof. Allen, N. It Wolfe. M. their claim foe. full form manifestations. ^seeks neither place nor applause: She only personal one; It is Of the very firstimportance
J*n .>*C7.ti wfllfuml iMuy-J.Sm!:ri I JA. ;,“ m<
1lu lik« D., Giles B. Stebbins, and a long list.of This request was' insultingly declined. The asks n heftrtng,"' -'
to the progress of Spiritualism to determine
!TAiitK;Ulti*d*y. Ui'>ui»^iJjr*r^4t%t:i m»y
equally well known names of writers anti "gentlemen making this request were in
tills yery point. In another column of tills
mediums. Against the policy and principles formed by these professed mediums, that
A Key to liie Action.
pqper we present extracts from an able ar
advocated by the Jovrn al, Mrs. Richmond, they would not even submit their request to
ticle by I’rof. J. R. Buchanan, criticising
(Mta. Mrs. Richmond's medturasbip in this very
"The Bool
as a medium,"tuul her followers; together their “guides;” the gentlemen making the
)r m
.Rich
witli Bastian and Taylor, and all of like ilk. request, os individuals, nut as "officers, I tlgn
particular. We ask those whodisngree with
* llAUAt»riiu»orirtc*i. J
place themselves on record. The (Spiritual members and supporters of the First Socie
Thus writes one of the gentlemen who the J o u r n j l to give his opinions careful
istic world may act as judge and jury, we ty of Spiritualists of Chicago," resolved that signed the remarkable address censuring the study and duo weight. Of all men living,
’•*° ■» C .» t»DT.Ael
re content to abide the verdict.
Uils refusal of the alleged mediums -is pre J o u r n a l and sustaining their speaker in. I’roL Buchanan is most competent to speak
LO CA TIO N
The above address to the Spiritualists of sumptive evidence of practices^ on their the false position assumed. The same In on this special question; more than forty
Chicago and the Northwest, taken in con part which will not bear investigation." centive actuated others, and was probably years of careful training,.entitle his words
cretion with the utterances flowing from 'flie control of Mrs. Richmond, from the the impelling motive with most so lar as to unusual consideration. Tliaarticle from
OHICAtlO. ILL.. JULY A. is:I
the tips of Mra. Richmond, as a medium, are platfornuof the First Society, insulted these! they had any motive at all. -Hits it come to which we make extracts, was printed itbarly t
indeed "flat-footed statements,’’ Let us an gentlemen, insulted truth and justice, puri tills, forsooth? Must Spiritualists accept as three years ilnce in the Banner o f Idyhl,
“ A Klat-Fofttpl Document."
alyze the' address to some extent, not so ty and honesty, by publicly declaring that infallible the utterances of their medium
‘ our attention lias just been culled to it.
On Sunday, the 10th Inst, i little r-iteti£_ 'much on account of its importanceper « in what they had done, they were prompter) speakers, be they ever so op|K»ed to reason
■which
wodld hardly warrant so much apace, by "precisely that spirit of jwrsecutlon that ami Justice. *What advancement can these
of the faithful to the number «>f fifteen or
Charity.
twenty, gathered In the study o£tbec#urch But because we are making history and the would have hung every medium a hundred good peopte claim over the superstitious folafter Mrs. Richmond's lecture. The manag precedent which the record In this case.will years ago," In jiursuance Of a demand of lowersof the Romish Church >i f two years of
We have'charity to believo that those
ers quietly invited a few tp join tn the pro make, epa not but jrroveiiistnictive hereaf fltese gentlemen, this control, afterwards, "beautiful teachings" have ndtdeveloped in zealous friends who. In their zeal to preserve
ceedings. taking care to select those whom ter. The incidents loon, but the princl- from the same platform, withdrew from her congregation a higher devotion to prin their local society, have been led toseemingK'olved affect all tfmnkimi. The sign- that protest such part'of it ns “impugned ciple than t his, it is indeed time fur an awak ly endorse sentiments which we think most
It was supposed would be-harrmraious; har
rs declare in thla-addfess that:
the personal motives" of those gentlemen, ening.
mony being necessary to Uie success of the
s~~
of them will soon repudiate, were actuated
" Alter a careTineaaiiiloaUon of tbe *protc*l,' ut 'and also “any portimi of the protest as
stance. The usual singing, which is so nec
The RKLi.oio-Piiti.'ftsortticAL J o u r n a l by honest motives in their rroitrse. In their
:rcd“ tbrough Mr*. Richmond, It la tlielr belief
essary to render the sitters negative an<Lre- . ja l the •eollment* therein expreaeed arc not only might be -construed to implicate them in is contesting for principle, truth, and just anxiety to Sustain an orgauizition'in which
ceptivc, could not bo indulged in, for fear In harmony with prerloua utterance*, through her, anv unfairness;’'
ice.
Not
a
signer
of
liixt
paper
has
attempt
they feel a pride, and a speaker, too, whom
treatment of medium*, but furuleh the
Now what was the effect of all this? ed to refute a single argument of the Jorn- they believe unequalled, they are’ not able
of disturbing the Lyceum in the next room. -------ve proof
of the genulnenea* of her conlrula,
This had, however, been thought of. and __ ___w that the are wlao coffneelora and tyu*t- Clearly to censure those gentlemen and Im
neither can-R-hsAuccessfully done.— to view the questions at issue in that broad
wortby
teachers-"
pliedly
sustain
those
professed
mediums—
happily provided for. Bastian and Taylor
For the sake of sustaining their speaker and and disinterested spirit In which It is neces
It is.qulte immaterial whettier the senti more, vastly more, than this nlso, It said un their comparatively unimportant local soci sary for the J o u r n a l to treat them. Totho
were on hand with a soothing document,
which Mr. Tayloc proceeded to read at’con- ments therein expressed are in harmony mistakably to all fraudulent mediums: “Sub ety. they are willing to throw to the dogs the J o u r n a l , the affair is an incident which
side ruble length. The livid face and evi with previous utterances through Mrs. Rich mit to no ttet conditions; the controls o f
vital principle underlying Spiritual it Is in duty hound to seize and use, to tirodent agitation of the medium during his mond, upon the treatmehi of mediums; It this medium trill statu! by you, and public ism, arid to attempt to impair the useful mote the general advancement of the cause
performance impressed some of the sitters Is. however, of great importance whether ly denounce all attempts to inUr/tre with ness of n paper wnich readies more |>euple and a more wide-spread knowledge
the
with the feeling that he had been obliged to those sentiments are in harmony with truth, your nefarious practices. We will allow no than ait the lecturers In the country com laws and facts of spirit communion. The ismaterialize the statement entirely from bis with honesty, with justice, with purity. Are man or number o f men to censure you fi>r bined. The J o u r n a l will hew to tlgjAlne. r uo is not oueof the J o u r n a l ’s seeking; it
canny hootch brain. The proper moment the “utteranoes" through Mrs. Klchtrpxul, us any refusal to submit to teste. ■ We will of- regardless where thechlpetnay fall. When has been precipitated, we believe,-by those
having arrived, the manifestations begitn n medium, to be treated as sacred t Especial fcbilly fulminate our censurefrom the plat the Chicago society, or any other combina wise spirits who have the movement on
by the reading of another previously materi ly If they violate every principle of boneety, form o f the First Hocitty o f Spiritual!stsfn tion, stands in the way of. truth, we are sor earth under their especial charge. In their
alized document, which compares favorably truth, justice and rair tlealiag V
Chicayo, in the name of the Spirit-uorld, ry for them; the result is plain to be seen care we humbly rest, fully believing that
It is also immaterial whether or not the and toilhtuch setyuly that it will crush out and iuevitab^. We look at the matter In an
with mtkCo? the materializations at which
they will guide the policy of the J o u r n a l
Bastinn and Taylor have assisted. After sentiments of the “protest" furnish any all incestlyiztiou o f the channels i f spirit entirely different light from'thiis correspond so that it shall best advance the Interests of
pioof
of
the
genuineness
of
her
controls.
It
the reading and some dlscuuion the people
communication."
ent; much that la found in Mrs. Richmond's pure Spiritualism.
present were Invited to sjgn the document. is of vastly more importance that the senti
It said unmkgakably to all honest, ear discourse* is of a high order; with that we
^Tbis invitation was qtilie'generally accept ments contained in her “utterances" furn- nest, slnoere. falr-mln|led Spiritualists; “It have no opposition; bn the contrary, have
Non-Committal Tactics.
proof of the hencet* of befcoutrols. If Is no part of your duty to prevent fraud and always published it, nnd shall continue to
ed. The manifesto was then industriously
circulated during the following week for these sentiments are In aid of frauds and imposition on tho part of professed medi do bo; It is errol and fal#e teaching that we —Our seaboard.contemporary has long fol
signatures and finally published in a 'dally 'dishonesty, Imposition and deception, their ums. Vou have no right to even request nsantl, and always shall, be the Issue with lowed a system of tactics which is, no doubt,
morning paper, on the 24thult. The docu genuineness make thorn all the more objec test sfances. If you should so far transcend Mrs. Richmond or any one else. 'The RtLi- considered wonderfully politic. If there is
ment is given below, and was- preceded by tionable and dangerous.
the line of your duty ns to «utk for a test, oio-I’iffLosornicAL J o u rn a l does not as
This address further declares that it. “ut and. It is refused, you can only meekly sub pire to be the organ of any sect, society or any one thing above another, w-hifch the
Uie following statement:
Banner o f IA jht dreads, it is to assert posi
\ . “A flat-footod document from'Spiritual terly dlsapprovesdr Die sentiments express mit—you have no right to even presume clique; its only ambition is to bo the faith tive convictions of Its own, on vital ques
ists. The following preamble and resolu ed in the late issues Of the REUoio-1'iUi.o- that the medium'cannot give you a test.”
ful exponent of traie Spiritualism. Local tions, until after It hiu tlioroughly canvass
tions have received the signature of the sorutCAL J o u r n a l .” What sentlments^q
Do these gentlemen signing the address, societies are only incidents, steps or means, ed the returns. Whenever it desires to
.president and a majority of the trustees, expressed, are thus utterly disapproved of? call these-beautiful teachings?”
for the advancement of the g<-wral cause; combat the views of the Jouhnaj., instead
'meinbersjHid supporters of the First Society None aft specified.'
Here is . the exact issujT between the when they have completed their work the
The address expresses its Indignation at J o u r n a l and the signeytrof this address. public generally llnd it out. Every pseudo- of doing it on its own responsibility, it shirks
of Spiritualista-ef this city: ”
behind some correspondent. In Its'issue -or
To t h e Si-iam'Ai.mri or Caictoo * n ;> t iie all efforts’calculated to Impair the useful The R e e i o ic k F iu I o s o r i iic a l J o u r n a l
medium and spiritualistic speculator in tlje
NoktjiWest: A mccllDC ol the gentlemen ecu ness'of Mrs. Richmond,or
mUereyieonit •binds for honesty, sincerity and genuine land, hails with Joy the position taken by the « h ult* there appears upon its editori
recently .held in tbit city,—In the tludy -*
al page a "communication" exeeSWg two
church now occupled
occupied hy
- - of plr. tbe beautiful teachings bo freely' given.'" ness; for truth and fair dealing by as wgll MVs. Richmond as a medium, and 'the ^ac
by the Flrtt
Flrit Society
columns in length^ over the signature of
lluelltU
ofChlngo.
Chlctgo.nana
revolution*were sdorted
________
il revolution*
What "iMsautjful teachings" are misrepre m f*ifmr(is mediums. The “protest" which
tion of the thirty-three men and wotfien J ustitia,’’ in which a labored attempt is
J editing that Me**r*. Batliao and Taylor Lad refuaedto give a aerlea of teat afancea under condl- sented in the JounssLy Is it the “beauti is declared" by these signers to bo-in har allowing'tliemsclvoa to.be styled, by ode of made to criticise a short editorial in n late
tlona to be preKitbed by a commUlce arlrcted by ful teaching” of the “protest," which charg
Die gentlemen repreaeuted In » td meeting; and ed Lite gentlemen who voted for tbe resolu mony with previous utterances through” their number who furnlahed the address to J o u r n a l , entitled "The Duty of the Flour."
declaring further that ruch refutal waa “prevuntnMrs. Richmond, upholds and publicly sus his paper, " n majority of the trustees, mem If the editor of tho Banner o f Light feeijv,
UTa evidence of practice* on tbrlr part that would tions relating to liostjau and Taylor, with tains fraudulent mediums, by tlius denounc
bers, and supporters of lii First Society of that the positions taken by the JouunaJl afe
actios of Hill tnrt'iu.g **• tillered from the plat- being prompted by “precisely that spirit of ing LlljJ gentlemen who would f«< manifest Spiritualist of this city."
not sound, and that Its policy is sutyv^ruve
form of laid •octet* of BplrituallaU by the control* ■ persecution that would have hung every ations for the purpose only of ascertaining
of the bJst Interests of Spiritualism, it Is bis
of Mr*. Cora L. V. Rl.bmond,'preceding the utual medium a hundred years ago V” Is It the
Mediumehlp.
their genuineness,
Sabbalh morning dlicoune, on May 2#,-lt)7», and
duty to-combat them In a bold and open
tbla proteat baa tlnce been mady tbe tubjecl of ««. 'beautiful teaching" of the protest which by
The signers of tbe “address" are quite
manner. Three covert thrusts are unwor
believe, ilnfalr and unjuat crltlvltm clear implication impugned tlae inoUvetfand
Mediumsbip
Is
no
delusion,
nor
humbug.
welcome to tbe position which tliey
honesty of the gentlemen whu sougijC ex towards the Spiritualists of Chicago and It is the channel through Which is brought thy of the cause; such puerile attempts to
Tbe OnderalgmVjilTlcer*, member*, ami tup- perimental teat W-auces of UaaUsu and Tayto man 'a knowledge of the science of all remain non-commlttal,can not prove success
tile
North
west
The
Journal
Is
also
con
porter* of tbe Flrtl Sbclcty of SphltualUls of Cblful.
cago, derm It their duty to place thcmavlvea on ‘
tent with its position, ml is quite willing sclcnced. It is, however, but little under
Many of the signers of this address w«U
stood even by mediums themselves. Why
record.
with reference to the ataudlng of Mcaara. Baa- know that It was this feature o r the “ pro to be judged by Its sentiments expressed should mediums takeas personal,charges of
The Banner's Hazard.
thereon lu'lta "late issue*." Tho Jo u rn a l
test," so-uffeusive to tbe gentlemen seeking luia never,misrepresented any teachings of fraud in tho manifestations, whothGr men
this test, and ( votlug for Uiu resolutions Mrs. Richmond, or of her “ministering con tal or physical. If they Mel themselves lni W years the columns Of the Banner o f
■ipedilly when It la to be given through when this request w m refuaerh which was trols." If Mrs. Richmond, a a medium, or
Liglii have been loaded with long wonder■a to the public, gut after a careful rx»m- objected to. It w m oUJecte*! to because it
u(livereally, known fuA*? which cannot be
'
-ed through Mrs. RlcL-' was unjust, uncalled for. and-in ev^ry par her controls, have suffered in thie contest so succeMfully denied, -that in the presence of tales from the prolific pen of that senile
SuE s
7sticker of. marvels, Thomas It. Hazard. life
as to need tbe bdcklug of this adddresa, ills
___
only la I--------, ----- ticular and detail false.
all
mediums
phenomena
are
likely
to
occur
Kia
tt|e most cordial terms with th e
because of what they have'said and done,
prerloua utferancea throughlitr upon the trealMany of Uie signers of this address know uid not because of any ecdtUnenta of the which are not what they purport to be, and. 'Holmeses, J as. A. Bliss, and Christina, his
lAenlof metlluma, but furnlab the etcareat proof
that the control who is saldfu have dicutof the genuineneai of her control*, and *how
Journal. They, and not the J ou rn al, are that in factjsuch phenomena are apparent partner, and muuy other equally notorious
they a n wlie counselor*, and truatworthy li
ed tilts utterance, at an interview subae- responsible for their utterances, false posi in the history of nearly every medium, and speculators In Spiritualism. He has been at
quenUy held at Mss Richmond's house, tion and ponaiefous teachings.
we are not noW talking of pseudo-mediums, different times the happy owner of a largo
promised to retract so much of the “beauUA full opportunity was given this control but those entitled tMie ranked as mediums. stock of "spirit" hair of various colors and
right Id elpreaaany aenUmcut I
ful teachings'* M,compriaed the offensive
authorized by ua »o to do.
>retrieve himself,and take a true and high Let investigators and mediums feel that different degrees of fineness, and many other
part of the protest
tUSlc It la with aorae reluctance that wt la
stand lu^>hjs matte?, by the aerie* of ques community of int«r]e t which- should pro tokens of how much tbe spirits (mediums)
Uaurwlth a journal claiming to be publlahed
Do the signers of this' address consider tions, presented aud adopted by the audl- perly exist; let all pet theories be dropped think of him. Thla ancient wonder-hunter
the lnlcreat of SpirltuaUaui, atlll duly to oumllvc*.
our medium apeaker, ilra. Richmond, and her that to be a merit#I admonition, which the ence oa .Sunday morning, June Sod. That aa they prove fallacious, no matter /low la aiWays favored wl
first-class exhibi
-Ilnlitehng control*, coopela uato declare thatw r same control who claims to have utter'ed it,
control, had not tbe. honesty or moral cour much they have been depended upon, ({lear tion, for three reasons. st. He has access
utterly dlaapprore ol the aenllmcnla eiprtited In
the late laauea or the Riuoio-PHaosomicjii. promises afterwards to publicly withdraw ? age to do i t lie was compelled to decilue away the debris of Action which hM accu to the columns of the Banner to any extent,
Jo c ajul . and can not butexpreaa
If it w m right and Just, and merited when • the subject or to give Homo answers, and' mulated. Cease to deal in hyperbole ibql apparently. nd. He hM plenty of money,
uttered, 'why withdrew It? Waa it not liie course lie took Invplved him atilt deeper loose expression,and remember that a large 'ilrd. We give In his own words; in Lhe Ban
promised to. be withdrawn became it ua- in hi* false position and questionable uUer- proportion of the spirits who communicate ner o f Light of June th, addressing the
JusUy impugned Ub personal moUves of anoes. This is deeply to be regretted; for know but little or the laws which onabie fcd(tor, he says:
the gentlemen who were charged with be a. better opportunity iwyer was given to them so to do, however, glibly they may
“for jetn, u you know. I bar* labored to coa.
*'— —"'"“XI of All cIauc*. lo submit. *-----*—
ing (prompted by a spirit of persecution» any control to teach great lessoqs of justioe, talk about them.
and her g u l-.. — — . . . . -----. . . — -----journal. We bold that the cauteVf Spirituallam Does not the attempted retraction, coldly it honesty, sincerity, truthfulness and genu
Trance Trenching.
demand a of IU frleoda eplrlt of fa|rnr«* and jua- Is true, withdraw such words of tbe protest
'w’ltnlL
ineness.
-meed sod doiictuof Another*_
m might be construed m Implicating those
Mra. Richmond, as a medium, must be
Mdiums whoaupplem.enl their legitimate illon*) without tho expreo consei
_____
»• dictate wbstehall or ihall___H gentlemen tn unfnlrpesa.
judged by the utterances of her controls. -tywtrt with false effects, and tbe large class
epoken fromthe platform of thla aoclely by med|.
Mow th is is th e cause and occMlon of the If she Is controlled by spirits who uphold With no medial powers who simulate hem,
. urn. Invited to the aerwe.
ThirBdvlce noeda no interpretation; ev-"
Xoltst of names w m published. We have “se n tim en ts” expressed In th e tate.issues of falsehood, fraud and deception, as a medi have shown.tbe most dlnbolioal cunning In cry reader cau'^r just where it leads and
made diligent efforts to get from those ac. th e J o u r n a l . Do th e signers o f . Utia ad- um, she must suffec for U In public estima stemming the tide or investigation, and Just how valuable It Is to the claM of medi
Uve In obtaining signature* all the names, dress feel I t to be th e ir du ty to tam ely aiib, tion. ir It is assumed it is not her fault, It thro wlngobsUcle^n the way of accurate ob ums with whom he haA associated. It also
and It Is fai.r to preeume they have furnish m il to be falsely changed by any control, atil) is her misfortune: If (or the, most part servation. Finding themselves borne, down proves beyond a shadow of doubt to every
through &py medium , w ith being actuated even she be controlled by pure jtnd noble and driven from one dflense to anotfTer,their mlrulnptiji fear o f,"dark spirits'’or becloud l \
ed all they could. They, are as follows;
L. Bushnclf. Mrs. L. Bushnell, . Jennette by such a m alicious Sp irit of persecution? spirits, she hM no right; no^have her field of operations constantly growing more ed by"'superstition, th* wholly untrustwor
Bnshnell. Collins Eaton, S. E. W. Martin, A charge which the control itself, in obedi friends the right, to censure people vbo re limited, all their works captured, they hate thy character of all that such a man may
Horace B. Martlii, S. H. lloemer,. J. £ . ence to th e dem and of those th u s omailed. fuse to assent to the vicious teachings of with a skill and adroitness worthy a better write concerning spirit manifestations.
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cellent service - Warren White. ; I.lme
SpHn^Iowa; u a hcalfcri and George Col*

U
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by E. D: Uabbltt, D. M.. of New York city,
iMinoet admirable work; we shall notice
it more 0.1(yrt>n. For sale at this offlee;

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
t o L a a lo s .

Wo wire g i J l y lilBtUtkl. when In New
YorkfU llndX of. S. R B r n tji^ ld l^ r *
^ d f f i e r e ' t b u i b h tTrwumeTto p'Ac-
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•Speaking Mediums." Under this head
K o ^ ^ n t 'b 'y

EEH E^EBE

with Spiritualists interested in ell that per-

wlumn*wV p u S a ^ewor^owUte^y r*
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HTCirculnr containing U.UmooUls ned system
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such absolute test conditions In dirk circlet, with,
out doing him the le t* bodily iDjurj, or aubjcctIng him lo Hie slights* humiliation or lodlgolly;
all statement* lo Ihe f-ontrary being merely Ibe
tricks and evaslont of the Jugglers.
With regtrd to Ihe question of the moral Influ.
‘ dark circles, more might be said than the
article will permit. It it very' likely that
ortaiice of this subject will, sooner or later. torco Itself upon Spiritualist* for esrnest Investlgallon. The custoraarjr Juxtaposition of men
sod women In dark circle*, Is, no doubt, the sug
gestive occasion of much erratic thoi|gh: and *c.
UcAi which would never have transpired hut for
the *b»ence of light, and which, wChe they to he
fully revealed to Ihe light, wouldreidko us feel as
much humiliated by tho denuiKhcnllof aplrllual
Investigators and pretended luvcstlgitora aa we
already have been hr the trick* and deceptions of
mediums or pretended mediums.

tfoiccs frqrn % people.
M I ) INFOBM ATIOM o \ TAHI
ir iU K C T N r K R T A l.U K ) TO x i i K
llA H M O fU A L PIU I.ON OI’I
l'r o u i M r A n g el I> ali(b (i

I am walHogfor you.falbi
On ihetbrlght celestial il
Where ml cloud>thill bide the (untight,
.Where An leir ihill dim the eye,
Where no heirt ahull throb with anguish,
And the huved ones oever die.
Where (h ea rin g of life eternal
^ Forpt lUr »)l»ery cryiUUtrein^;

.
*
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am ever, ever near you,
Tou are never left alone;
In your dallyfolla I cheer you,
And hleaa yoov^icaceful home.

Upon the subject of statuvolence, light baa been
given and" reiterated for the last thirty-live years,
but like the glorious enn, II ha* not been apprecl.
tied by thoac who *r* Wind lo truth, or do-not
wish lo recognise It. The IdeiCuf an “Animal Mag.
netle" Influence In man ha* stood IK Ita w*y, like
a cloud, and we fear will do »o, until those wnq do-,
pend upon tho thinking qualltle* of others deter
mine to break their shackle*, and look lo the bot
tom of tilings for themselves.
Appear spice* do not always convey correct Ideas,
aod truth often Ilea deeper than the surface.
the Jol’HXtt. of tlie'-.'fhof December laat the
waaan article headed “Mesmerising Plants,"
which Is simply a carrying out of the old idea of i
“Animal Magnetic" Influence, aod In this case,
supposed to produce the growth of fruit* ai
plants, as well aa to revive or kill rote buds .
bushes A very singular quality lo uiagnetlsi
I cheerfully comply w’lih- yqur request to fur truly, If the atatemeni he correct; but we fear th
nish you with tho resulted my observation ami In the-gentlemen ir* deceived, and have fallen In
the
same error* that others have. In regard lo I
vestigation of tho logical value o f ^ ^ t mediumeffect* upon men and animats, vlx they believe
ship undercover of darkness; i
that what baa or may.hsve taken pIsco In their r~
tlist slUioi
pcrlmenl* upon fruit*, etc , t be the result ol
ly Interest—________ _______
supposed
Influence Inherent In the operate
experience In witnessing d a rk ------------------. - composition.
Instead of It* being a quality In I—
have had but little experience In that field of In
vestigation, not because I have not had ample op vegetable* themselves, which care and cultivation
portunity to attend dark circle seances, but be- has effected, Indepcpdcnt of any magnetic Influ
ctuse the conditions are seldom satisfactory to ence emanating from man. Plant*, tree* and veg
etables
generally
adapt themselves toclrcumstan\
me.
have declined lo attend dark circles even
with a polite luvIUtlon—and offer of a free,ticket, CCS under whleq they may he placed, Independent
other Influence than the cam which la 'em
after becoming satisfied by Inquiring,
• ---- irH, of anv or
beatowed upou them, and cMqumttsocc*
c from ..plclon or qjered
Which have, to our certain knowledge, trsnsplr J
some year* ago, ieem to favoV the Idea that aoi
from which the report could go out that there w
plant* and trees have a natural antipathy to ao:
ground to suspicion a fraud By acting upon tt
person*, th*t the same trees, etc, have not I
precaution I have .-scaped being humbugged
been Imposed upon by any deceptive
In proof of tbit fact, we will state the case ol
per ior in«necs, because have never given fraudu
very particular friend of our*, who Was quite
lent mediums the opportunltr. And yet 1 hare adept
In the art .of grafting Irec* successfully, c
witness.d repeatedly, almost every phase of Ihe
phenomena; and If all Investigators had been aa cept pear tree*, which resisted all bl* effort*
much influenced hr cautiousness as I have been, make them grow naturally, at his grafts up
nu fraudulent performance* would ever have tak- such tree* all branched down, like Ihe limb* ol
_gu place. Extreme caullon Is an element of my weeping willow. We have seen m»ny of lilt wll.
nature. will witness no st'anee that is not com low-shaped pear trees, and he frequently declared
pletely guarded fruni (he possibility of fraud, and to us that he never could graft them to w ar fruit,
if other Spiritualists will Adopt the same resolu although he seldom fulled with any other, fruit
tion, I think bogus performances will soon cease,
Now, a* the desire of our friend b> succeed In
and we will be no more annoved by Impostors.
The numerous frauds within the lart fqw years grafting pear trees, wo* very great; the antipathy
have literally prostrated. If not demoralised. Splr which existed must have been upon tint part of the
ritualism 4n many parts of the country. All this pear trees. Indeed,'there Seem* to be a quality In
could have been easily avoided-should be avoid vmretablu life which- in a measure, bear* a strong
ed In the future—by all Spiritualists resolving to resemblance to mind, and which, If generally un
witness no performance that Is not secured from derstood, would account for tiiany of the phenom
the possibility of dtp option; there Is no (tbs sc of ena which are now erroneously ascribed tn an' an
the phenomena hut that cap lie ao guardcd.whclh-' imal magnetic Influence; but we are appmachltig
or performed in 4prkne»a>lr In the light, and yet “ " ---- ' generally explored, and roust return to
lijJmlolly displayed; ana that medium who la not our auhjvc..
The exlsleuce of “animal magnetism.” although
aVUng to submit to sucX regulations aa shall ren
der even the auuAuWLf Ijaud Impossible, should brought forward aa the expounder of all mysteries,
retire from thetlcld, or tie content to operate lc hat never been demonstrated, aud til the eviden
private among friends; fur one fraudulent or siit- ce* of It* being a veritable spmething have proved
plclous performance Inflicts greater Injury upon to be Imaginary— Who, let u* *>k, has ever seen,
the cause than twenty successful performances felt or produced It In a tangible or visible form,
can repair. Nocundltluns.of courae, should be re- lhat could by recognized liv any of Ihe senses’
qulred a* would Injure the medium, and none We are constrained lo say that no one ha* ever
such are necessary. .Soma of-our teat mediums are done to, and aa It has no demonstrable qualities,
guilty of two serious errors. First, In censuring like all other existing tilings, whether, tangible or
Investigator* for asking for teat conditions. Be Imponderable, It Is not likely lhat Its existence
cause a* the whole object it torconvlqge the loves, will ever lie verified. But, lo conclude, all plants
tlgator, and nothing In accomplished, or no good and vegetable matter are sensitive to light, and
effected unless he Is convinced; the performance I* will turn towards the eun. Many flower* will
absence, while the sensi
an entire failure If his conditions are not compiled close their petals in
with. In the second plied, they err In attempting tive plant will fold ita leaves, or shrink from the
to explain and defend themselves when charged touch of any Ili'ng, whether accidentally Induced
with fraud. Instead of calling the investigator or Inflicted by design, showing lhat it* duiug ao Is
hack to witness another performance. That, f Independent of an 'animal magnellc’' nr tn r
think, la tho proper way to settle .the matter. On other Imaginary Influence, and that It possesses
the other hand, there Is no necessity for any lo within Itself the quality of sensation, that verges
vcitlgutor to quarrel with any tncdlurn-about leal' strongly upon discrimination. Wherein does tills
conditions. If the medium object*, bid hitn or her differ frnm tho same qualities In.man? But we arc
farewell Imrnedlstuly, anjl hunt another medium. •gain drifting upon exceptional ground, where
Nor can I conceive It to he right for any Investiga those magnetically misled or blindly prejudiced,
tor to censure a medium for a deceptive or suspi are not prepared lo follow. We therefore close
cious performance; for he should not content to with the hope that those who are Inlrceefed In
witness a performance* where deception le not ab this subject, and desire the truth, will redouble
solutely Impossible. And if he does, ho ,h u no their effort* lo fiixHtv "More light,” we are aorry
moral right to complain. Let all luvcstlgatora re tossy, caobot be had without demonstration.
Wx. B. F a u n x s t o c k , M. 1).
solve never to sit to encircle where a fraudulent
performance It possible, aod all lying and coun
terfeit mediums will soon disappear Certainly
G ro , W llf tk writes: The refusal-of Basllan
thla would be an effectual remedy for this deplor •nd
Taylur to graAl reasonable' teal eondltlsna to
able and widespread evil. And I should favor the satisfy
demand of Investigators In the genu
ealliug of a national convention to dlscnss the inenessthe
clsimcd spirit msterisllratlnns,
laws, rules, principles snd conditions of test modi- ----“ — “of*■ their
general disapproval. The quesr1-—umslilp, and spend several days In discussing the
eubj.ct. If necessary, and publish the result In the
papers that the world may know how Spiritualists
stand on this question; and let all mediums ho In
vited to attend this general convention of Spiritu ceplloos pvctlccd by mediums and
alists. I think much good would result bom such real spiritual manifestations, have proved stum
a step. I regard the question of test medlumshlp
to thousands who, but for tliclr de
as one of the most Important subject* that ever bling-blocks
might be now rejoicing In the assurance
Claimed the attention uf Spiritualist*, and I think ceptions,
It calls loudly for a thorough Investigation I am of their progressive destiny. If Spiritualism has
muejr gratified lo ee* the Jo t nx u . taking such a
ic
advocate
of
immorslily. It docs not rank dedeep Interest tn (be discussion o f this subject.
Richmond, Indiana.
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Realms of glory, vein! of )>cll'uty7~'''-v.
.^ L ovlog Angels, good and true. _
; ~*''H ere await you,—live your dulvy
'
l)ay by day the truth purspe. •
Earth’s abort voyage will toon be over,
, Heaven's pure Joyt pre near at hand.
-» Angel loved ouea 'round you hover,
(liildlng to the ” Summer Land.”
P u r ls M eaner*.
The advantage* anddl«adv»ntagoa of circles held
In the dark, are a constant and Interesting-theme
of discussion. For the purpose of obtaining tile
general feeling of SpIr.lpahtU concerning Uie »ub.
Jqjct, we have addressed leltara to many who have
had largo experience, or have given the matter
dote study, or are representative people, whose
opinions 'are entitled to conslddratluu,’ and we
shall print the answers, and Anally classify the re
sult ao that It will be of valuo to those Interested.
The question put Is aa follows: In your opinion
what U Uio effect of dark stances (I) In to far as
they bear upon tbo scion tide exposition of spirit
phenomena; (9) In ao far as they effect the morale
of Spiritualism*
■W
a Nr,win av AXax DC x . arixca.
We have but_ little, If any, positive knowledge
of th* nature of medlnmihlp. N te really knows
. -jenuat eltmenta, without which, nor one
a medium, and with which, no one can help being
a median). Persons of all ages and temperaments,
of both aexea and of avery possible mental type,
have been mediums. There are many Spiritual.
Its,' however, who believe that we have much
knowledge on this Imnortanl point; but wbst It
Claimed to be knowledge, proves upon examina
tion to be merely speculations, conjectures and
*-—olbeaea;
noneof which haveevar been voriArd,
bypot
---------------------------------- - -verity. Of
and m
_____. _______________________
scientific
knowledge.
^
.
i
We are equally Ignorant aa to what aVe'the ertentti) conditions, without which, aplrlt* can not
make use of medlumshlp for any'purpoat whatov r; and with which It It alwsys In thi power of
spirit# to make uae of medlumshlp for any pur.
poae that Is In the capacity of the mcdiurashlp
used. Upon this point there la aa much random,
unverified and unreliable speculation, conjecture
aod hypothesis aa upon the question of the nature
of medlumshlp. While the conditions that have
been claimed by medium* and others, aa essential
to Ibe production of spiritual manifestations, are
Infinitely varied and often contradictory, yet It la
well known that some of Ibe most remarkable and
best authenticated spiritual phenomena of the
present day and of timet interior to modern Spir
itualism, such as materialisations snd oral con
versations. have taken place In the absence of >11
those conditions which are said to be ellbcretten.
Ual or favorable to the production of toll Itual raid I
testations. Even medlumshlp Itself, In some cases,
‘ have been absent, or at any rate was
' positively known jo-have been present. Being,
________ao
o destllu
_____________
therefore,
destitute of
s sclenllBc -knowledge
‘both
- of* ”the nature of medlumshlp sind oMlie:
presum p---------------- Its exercise. It would
tuuus In any one to say that dsi_______
rather that darkest* I* neither essential nor favor
able to the production of certain kinds of manlfest•atlons. Hence, until II l< positively known -that
darkness la nAUher an essential coodltlop for the

, - r . .. unconditionally, for then It w ould_____
ue lo be. (a II B
O
WI*. In most eases, measly a cov.
- er to an areas of fraud and deception. In which
mediums and Jugglers, ctn not be separated or dis
tinguished from each other. If there la onoaraong
them who Is Bt>t a Juggler, he is, of course, quite aa
detlruu* of firavtng
to the public a* the latter
la to have II proved. Now, from this arc draw one
Tery Important conclusion, which.enables us to
form a.klud'of prejudoroent of their claims
dark circle mediums, as well a* of all other kind*
of lest medlumshlp. Ills this; The dark circle,
without absolute teat conditions, confounds the
medium with the juggler, aa wd have aisled This
Is Just as obvious and. Just a* wall known to the
medium and the Juggler, as It 1*to everybody else.
How then shall they be distinguished from each
other ? The Juggler doe# not desire to bo dlstln-gulabcd from the medium, for Just as soon .aa h*
tf«, hi* occupation U gone. Tho medium doc* d e..
. sire to be distinguished from frauds and deceiver*
of all kinds; and to true la this that the absence
of such a desire must be tqken a* conclusive o '

’11

on the part of a medium; namely, an honest, de
termined and persistent use of the only means •>*
all of bis pt
-being urged or eroi
iwded to It by a dissatisfied pub-

Free-Thinkers, held a t Sturgis, k-------------lfilh and Jflth of June. In commemoration of tbv
building uf lbq.Sturgls free platform, was lo many
respects quite a remarkable gathering. It was so,
first, from the largeliumher of pereons who came
from a distance to attend, The-stales of Indian a,
Ohio, Illinois, New York. Massachusetts and Tex
as were represented,Ijcafdr* the Immense number
who aUenqcdiroinUr and near In onr own slate
of Michigan. The1, building,, to uae a homely
phrase, didn't hegltMo hold the anxious crowds
who flocked towards it dflrfng the latter half of the
time these ipectlnge lasted.
srxAKsnv tx a t t c x o a x o i.
The regular speaker* were (lllet 11. tehblpa,of
Mich., apd Cephas B, Lynn, ol Mas*.; Dr. York, of

_JULY fl, 1878.

Mwry Dario N h lisd ler, th e P o o l an d
. .K d llo r o l Ihci Voter e l T r u t h .
' Fudorwra Ih r J o u r n a l a u d
Hid* u * 4>od N pecd .

Mb . E d it o r :—! received by to-day's mall your
ve'ry valuable JonnXtb. and was delighted loses It,
as I hsd not read one Mr six weeks. Of course the
numbers which come In exchange for the Vofcr
TViffA go to th* Junior editor In Mciuphl-, and I
have been loo weary ip retd or write much Hut
_________
| ______ — .‘Vly ._
m beginning to hunger
past which you spread before your Traders, and
am glad that my wants are |o be supplied. As J
sin anxious to acquaint myself with the debate
now lo progress rcapectiag fraudulent manifesta
tions, pfrote send me numbers and 14. I hale
to be troublesome, but I have received sufficient
evidence of your kind and generous nature not to
feel seriously uneasy.
Dear brother, the course vou are pursuing will
persuasive style of the necessity
meet with Ihe (approbatfoh of the best cita* of
Spiritual!*!*, namely, those with whom.truth it of
iates tn duty and happt:
Tree religion. Dr. Yur'kdefendcd science. Dr.Thom- the first Importance. What mean these continual
exposures, (lilt constant cry of “fraud?" It had
__ sod Mrs. Plersall labored for morality i
visitation. The meeting was called to order by- become ao absolute necessity that the phenome
Mr. J. 0. Wait. President of the Sturgis llarmunial nal phase* of Spiritualism, especially-that uf
Society, and Thomas Harding w*a appulhted Sec “form manifestations,'' should bo subjected to cru
retary. Mr. Walt, pn taking the chair, welcomed cial tests. That there were fraudulent manifesta
tions through genuine mediums, I thoroughly be
lieve. I have seen such myself, Imt lhat did not
shake my faith In the genuineness of all manifestsIn the afternoon Mr. Lvun lectured on “Lllwr-’ tlon*. And In regard lo-spirit messages. It Is
altaro,” -Mic Vjcr-tl! spoke fur an hour on the time we were learning that disembodied- spirits
subject of “SatvatiqjC—Mr. Slehblns lectured, hi*
at It It <
_______Infslllb...
aubjcct belue “ Tim Strength of the Platform We
cull to establish t r Identity. When I
Stand on." Dr. York gave a discourse, prefacing
r.t w, nt to New York
.............
on , Investigating tour,
Il by reading the poem. “ ' I Is Coming.” Ho find* ____________
J.Davis,andthough he wa*
that everywhere he has traveled there * an apti polite, I thought him very cold. I was painfully
tude for Spiritualism.
struggling out of darknevs Into light, and needed
COXrCRKXCB.
above *11 things, sympathy. He saw my cnpdk
Saturday afternoon and evening opened, as utu. tlon, and was unctsv Icat l should be led astray,
al, with conference. Alfred Hoyt, of Notlawa, St. and fell. I suspect, like Irojdlng me back. Hut In
Joseph county, Mich, read the platform of the the qoursff of Ihe summer hla whole manner
Liberal league, and explained more fully the aims changed; probably, with hla keen Intulllnn, he
and m«/u< oyirandi -of the same, snd C. 11 Lyuyi «aw that practicality and common ac'nto entered
moved s resolution lo Ihe effect that this meeting largely Into my compnsltton, and that I was In no
endorse the platform os read by Mr. Hoyt, which special danger of losing mv tqen'al balance. Th*
was carried, after which Mr*. Pierttll stroke; sub. objection * ao often made -and I think with anme
Jcct: 'The best way for the Children of Esrlh to raison-that Spiritualists riften teem unfitted for
U re.” She was followed liy Dr. Thomas. At the the common concern* of life. tbsA It behooves ua
evening conference Mr. Westonlleld described lo he on our guard, and try—to uae a veryciprott
spirits under Influence; he spoke al tome length, alvc slang word—to keep our hcada level.
(Jo on, tgy dear brother. In the courae you are.
Inviting the visitor and skeptic to Investigate
freely; and then C. B. Lynn lectured He spoke pursuing; (mule for truth and honeaty; better be
on tho subjegt uf "The Ideal Man. Mr. Stcbblns too strict than tno.caay, honest mediums used not
then read a poem, which dosed Saturday's exer fear, nor honest editors cither. Iloneily * the
t»c*t
policy. I give you the right hand of fellow,
cises. Sunday was third aud laat day Conference
In tbe foreuoon Dr. York and others took part In •hip. and bid you “ find Speed ”
the exercises. Near the close, ten minute speech
es were the order of the evening. Mr. Wilson, of
Illinois, spoke. Elder Stewart directed attention
to the educational facilities of Notre Dame aud St.
Mary's, where priest, teacher snd pupil stand — H ue* o u t D e s ire a M cmt**r«I»l|*Jla a So
c ie ty W lilc li H I» r m iu te n a n c y * lio n on tkl<
an equality; be p-----------•d* an eulogy
-----_________________
Stebbluathentook.
r t f lu v r tllK a tla n .
ten mluulipC II
tl ho wanted wa* lo
». uiy
' — to himself;
i go to___ .joughls, for those
Hie name of Dr. J Avery) la fifmlllar to all
itelret and to mankind, Western Splritualtat*;Che ««i among the Aral
who arc. are true
beautiful truths that
Mrs. Plersall spo]
, md exhorted inumhors of tho society over which (Ir. ButSucll
bad becu uttered
„__ their home*, slier
the people to ; presides, snd for whom Mr*. Cura L V Richmond
the closing lecture,
lecture*. I)r. Avery wa* for vesr* conductor of lh e '\
a llalimtto. Secretary.
Children’* I.yccum and president of the society.
Sturgis, Mich.
We give place to Ihe following teller from him
self and hla wife, a* it expreases the fecllngt of
re Just return. many otlxfrs. Wu would any, however, that,though
As II. N e v e ra u re writes:
ed from attending Ihe Minnesota oiate
cunningly worded for the very purpoieof cresting
tlon of Spiritualists in Minneapolis, nnd
the Impression that the document headed: “To
wrltq something of the results. Il was i
days' meeting, find with such speakers s K. V. the Spiritualists of Chicago and tho Northwest."
Wilton, Susie M. Johnson and Mrs, Dr. gtki------- ,
and Frank Mcad.tt became cxcccdlngly-'inlerist. waa really Hie tense of tho First Society a* a sortIng. It took a Tery pracllv'al turn, discussing all ety. It Is In fact not so, the whole sflslr having
aubjcct* with marked ability. Mra. Severance been conducted In sn Irregular snd Indiscreet insngave a lecture upon Capital and Labor, or How to
Solve the Industrial Problem, which waa listened uer In their basic lo save the society, they have
to with wrapt attention hr the audience, and they foolishly precipitate!! the very catastrophe Ihe*
decided It very sound, and what should be heard were ao Industriously seeking lo prevent:
alt over Ibcffand by alt cUs set ot people.
Eaq, .
1 found a deep Interest In Spiritualism In Mln- L. Bcsiinci.l,/Vr'i't
Pint
of Spiritualnt*:
II refori
1»**R Sin axp Bnovnenr-llavlng read "a flat,
footed document from SpIrltualiaU,” publla
......• v,
date,
Chicago TV
-* •... —'*
'* i— — — ..
log s ,,-mbershlp tn any society which discount*,
honest Investigation In a spirit of .fairness
Ffouiid'lhojHxuiiio.piMLoaorilicai. JotrRN
_________________
medium at
and Its Improvement* spoken very highly of, anil aud Justice lo both thlee ----------------great credit given Its editor for the very able man- earnestly seeking for truth, you will
tier In which Ills conducted.
'
,
r.„™ih„ •
*
Mr. Wilson was very successful lo bis t&U, ant
brought many to look with, astonishment whet
!h*v found
fntiml the
Ihn A
m t ocea'that
ni-.rii'thkt were
wrrfl In
Ltt 8lilrll.llf«>
they
dear
Splrll-llfe hi*
side them.
H r. J . Y o rk wrltea:
My lime was all taken In giving "raychomelrle with Ihe poaltlou Ukeo by tt
Readings,” with my usual success. .There laagrow- to medlumahlp./or II mutt c
log demand for midlums aod speakers, but they good and true mediums will
must be of the first-class order. The speaker*
should have more education, arjkthc mediums be cd in the world.
more truthful, with power to remove all honest
am atllloo the “war path" and jiavc no com.
•keptlctar
plaint to make. To get something out,of thla
world, one neeffa.to bring faithful labor l«Uo It.—
tbc cementing And preserving bond of rules of
r . , . -------------work will he
This 1 am trying to do. I have lectured (Imott
moral order In tocletary organlrstlonfOre might none,_________w
and I know great good mar he accomplished c.fftoanlly since I reached Michigan, aqd have.htd,
conclude that Its principles were Incspshle of de
a judicial management of these meeting*.
almost Invariably,large audleneea. J bags engage,
finition, or unworthy as governing motives of so byFree
and radical thought seems to |ie what the menta aulllcleot-twhold me until tnmMlh of Aug.
.elctary action. We talk sublimely and eloquently people
are hungering for.
;
uat, when I hope to atari for tlur’greit Liberal
shout the religion of Spiritualism, but when even
gathering at Walkin'* Olen, N. Y.
Uie comprehensive golden rule It advocated ss a
Tho tlraUSaturday and Sunday in Juno, we held
governing rule of eocleury action, the hue and
T h e r e W ere (H au l* In T h a ee Hay*.
a grove mccetlng at Otlaco. Atrout flve hundred
cry, “A creed, q creed!” Is sounded from Dsn to
people were present, and everybody was pleated.
Becrshebs, as though as s sale of life it were sn
Invasion of Individual' liberty. Even our good
The discoveries of fossil remains of gigantic The second Sunday al Rockford, we broke tho
brother, B> Tuttle, In hi* generally acceptable and site In Colorado. by Prof l-skes, Is unparalleled In bread of nature to a largo gathering, It bolwgffJNr
eloquent speech at Cleveland, must enter the pro the list of modern geological discoveries. These re quarterly meeting, 'the third Friday,) Salrffrda}
test against the formulation of a belief among mains oflk vertebrate animal were round In strata —a Sunday, we had lha pleasure of attending the
■gla yearly meeting, and such a crtfwdlof hapSpiritualists: yet In the same speech he enoumer- where heretofore no vertebrate fossil remains have
ales several Important point* of belief on which been kriowo to exist. The more jKrteel specimen*
they all agree. Docs uot Brother Tuttle believe were found liv the clay Immediately underlying
i open for engagement during July to
lhat law Is Immutable, and csbnof be satisfied In the sandstone, while other remains were hlsMed
IU demands except by personal atonement—that ' om the rock. Five of Ihe vertebra averaged 11 _______ Liberal tonic*.
The second Saturday i
death does not alter character, and that our poal-' ad 15 inches In diameter.
tlon In the next life will he In exact accordance
The largest bono exhumed wa* a piece of a
management of Bro. Earl, which -promises to
with onr use or abuse of life bore. Why, then, In .jlgh bone five fsfiet in length, l‘J by i tnche* In
... a large and Intereating meeting, and on Ihe
the name of reason (nd humanity, should- hcals- diameter end weighing six hundred pound*.
-courage such voluntary rule* of government ss
____ _ In the -----Of third Saturday *od»Suaday In August, a grovo
The remales are deposited
___ __________ Marah ha* pronuncod them y-Tneetlngat 8part* Qfoter.
tend io»Tndlvldua! snd soctctary progress? Sup
pose that fifty persona agree to an association un
Ihe remains « r tho largest known land anl /
After the iSth of Xoguat l will be glad to re*
der such
iqh rules
rutes ss
as they
(hey may consider most conduc
He names It tho TlCuio-Sauru*. and e»lK cclvecallato speak In Ohio snd Western New
ive to their
ihelr spiritual ggrowth, RrotheyTutlle asks, __________,
IU length
to have been about
alxty lea
feet, tn d \ York. on HellgUvSclentlfic topics, aa well as Ihe
_______________
al sixty
-------*----------\c^lilc*l llauca of theffay.
t? ala
It
oeuer
tor
uio
What of'Itt?
Is
11 any better
for
the pgnciy
principle*
oc when standing
on lla bind legs, a* It ^had -a
.....____
,..------t__me
- ___
. ____
_______i?, Strange,
and ,to
unmeaning
qv
ful wav of doing. Ihe Jlta n a stood e' “
tlon. The principles m*v answer for themselves. high, a veritable mnifinln of Seth.
T h e R u p p a a e il N p lr lf , A. A. D a llo u .
Adam must havq been (truck with astonishment
those principles
when this monarch of lha anjmal world came vuv
frqm Justifying tt principles at are embodied lo lo hla puny master to be named and registered,
....................
H. II. C u o c k x b , writes: 'I am In recelpt'of an
social theory confession,
*'
or in the deception, and they must hare been ralhqr unmanageable for article written by S. B. Perry In reply to tho pro.
fraud and hypocrisy of the simulating mediums. Father Noali when hff brought them Into the. atk. test of tbo alleged aplrlt of A. A. Ballou.and am ao
Doe* Brother Tuttle make no distinction between When the geologists raakfi some discovery that' well pleased with the expressions contained there
lechery snd chutltv, Intemperance and sobriety, turtles the
IU magnitude,
open* up*— in; lhat I feel compelled to acknowledge to you
' e world by I*--------■—*“ and*-■*
between virtu* and vice, that he should ask: “Why the countlda* wonder of the ages past, how tri at tills early morncol that they are In perfect har
need wo bolher ourselves about a platform Mr fling nnd whlpialqaLseem tho old- alorlea of crea- mony with my. own Ideas, and I think demanded
a creed?” He certainly knows that Spiritualist* llon we wero'oocWaught to' bellero.—Buffalo In.- to be placed before our frlanda at largo lo Juallflare neither above law nor progress. Tfcey neyd
cation of lha action taken by a (aw honeat Spiritual,
thi: mutual aid ( H M i lii’thelr voluntary assoc),
and Investigators, u regards the reluial fit
yucry, 'Were Ihore.two or. eyven of them In lha lau
•tlon, tp reform evil habits and advance In the
Messrs. Usstlan and Taylor to grant them a few
J
rich expwrlence proffered In the njrltiral Philoso ark?
teat staacts. In order that they, SpIrltualiaU, might
phy. It la too late In the day to brand *f superbe able to more positively come before the world
and aus tain Messrs UaalUn and Taylor aa honeat
" J , M . F r e b l c i writes: I am delighted with 'mediums.
I hope that all honest SpIrltualiaU and
that aeries of article* appvarlnr In the JcbkMAl. un
der the heading of “Devotional Spiritual lam.” Re Investigators will autUln you In the publishing of
ligion, lunaU lo humanity, la ana of tile distinct
ive line* of demarcation between brutes kod men.
defeudlug law and older and progress, as opposed Cultured,
men are almost uniformly devbtjonal
to the sophistical reasoning of their oiyxmenta.
aud religious. In the lower race* religion Ukea
M r* . N. I I . H u g er* I lh y d c r , a medium for
the form of auperattttoo. fUllglous culture aid
- —*---- years—known from Maine toCallformoral enthusiasm’are among the need* of SplrtlriFrom the universal order of beaten and hell, It allata. Thla atheistic. Irreligious phase of BpIrlltU
appears, that evl punishes Itself, and tend* to It* sllam, together with the conjuring of Impostors' with the approval of the majority. We all trust
own abolition. Much U th* Divine Law lo tlepcr- under the name of "medium*," have been the you will mete out Juattco to all, and here In Cali
fornia we all seem to real and asy you bay* done
mission of evlL It la also a universal law that love
- obly.
•ball reward Itself. Thua It fare* with every on* tpne and the carte of th* spiritual movemenL
J . M . T o w n e r anJ othera. of Clay Conte:
Just aa he Will* to other*.—AWraAerp
J . W ln cla co lo r writ**: The Ril ic iic LVi i i u )..anas*, writ**: . Dr. C.T. (Unfold baa juat dusts
aoraiCAL J o c h x a i. never aulteclj me ao well aa
In our Father’s Kingdom perhaps we ahall
a courae of leclnre* on Spiritualism at thla plade,
ce you have controlled*!!. .
blessed with what bar* has been (*“ '-* —
- the entireaaUsfactlon of all SptrltuallaU hire.
know oo* another merely by seeing
_
' we have InrlUd him to ratnrn. and freely/—
•nd tbaoee more thoroughly lo lovo one
— .need him to tba SpIrltualUu of Kao as ^
T h re e may keep a secret—If Two of
—OoMd. (The facti.c*
—
•dvocaU of the cause of Bplrilnallto and of ---ead.-Jf^At.
/
roborata this theory of
Oaar remVLu* oft In ouraelyw* fio Ur, which we
ascribe to heaven.—Sfcabptar*.
.-•*
traveler, and fotwerly Unlversallat mlnULff. It la
W h e n vou hava'sbaoluU knowledge, you 1
• mlsUke.
no further uee for beUet-.V, U. DIMagtam.
Ua* noble-minded I Our Own heart, and
0 . 1.. P y l e wtL.ra: I like th<" JopaRti. and
your fairness In dealing with acampa and thote jg uwb'a opinions of us, fo'rmt our tru*
Who are afraid to show Their hand*.
A ll other levs UexUnguUhed byself loVe; ben.
E d . Koran writes: The wayjroa are' Ir eating
or mind ahall have become a poaltlve science,—
which It mav be In Heaven, Gut hardly In thla the humbugs and frauds, decided me to take Ue eflcence, humanity, Jusitcc, philosophy link, under
world - A . P. IMxxty.
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- In our opinion, while dark fiances may possibly
itagrs of condition nut attain*.
bic In full light, they
bl the '
icy lose enough of
■"iod\(o_larjr'------- *--•—
Aa a generkl
t thing,
t ; art____
lenitfle_______
research I* not il
Impelling motive, scientific precision I t _______
“ -------nw nllM
ag - ’stake* and deception,
cirnlldc xnotrtcdge
kno
no
___________
consequently
tie
adorned )Ttbe_
by them. II dark seances
-----------M H i --- -made to contribute to the fund of scientific know)
-■)-*, It seem* as If U c .......... "
_rl from paying aud____ | _____ __________
the mixed magnetism of promiscuous gatherings.
In prosecuting researches of such Importance, It
seems hut reaxmahlo lo protect the reaulv timed
at against the ivarlclousnest of those who have,
thesqmedlumlsllc gifts, fur the exerci*e-of which
they lbould he fully paid, aud.also togpse every
precaution to avoid the confining consequences
which often -arow-riMsk^pf darkness, late hours,
mixed magnetisms, negative conditions snd men
tal Impressibility atpong those who attend these
st ance*. Wa have never fell Uiet dirk'ilaocc* *f.
ford a* saUsfaclory evidence

K

"

__________ AUncI thtm l and b y _____„ . . .
.trust to rest'os. other phenomena, hinder rather
thab hasten tho spread of a well prored udder
Handing of spirit Intercourse.
a n s w e r nr d . a. rakxswdftTii.
In reply to your note of tho astb of May, I will
. ay,
. . ----that In my
, opinion) dark
.ark sdances, as they are
isuallv conducted, have never yet
yci been,
ueen. an
seod-----never
usually
■ , of any value In testing scientifically the'
loncs* of tbo spiritual phenomena. What

obtained wouIAneceqiarlly be comparatively val.
ijy experience In dark adance* durt'ugNbe peat
twenty five year*, baa been somewhat railed, but
I believe that no manifestation* have occurred In
any of them, when I bavo been preeent, but what
can behind have been, duplicated by expart trick,
stars. That gehulno spirit manifestations occur In
the dark.I do not qucttlon^nd Iknow thatdarknest
It mors favorable than light for certain phenumo.
a, but when public mediums Insist upon total
darkneaa a* on* of their conditions, I believe It la
always.done to cover something that I* not gentriad,
s—A* to the effect of dark adsneo* upon the mor.
ale uf plrituall*m, III* my sincere belief that no
.•Ingle Cause baa tended more powerfully to de
moralisation, and to bringtha wholo subject Into
contempt with Intelligent and respectable people,
than the dark if inert.
New Tork.
aaiwan a t a . a. s r v k s a n c x .
I consider dark circle* for th* public generally,
very unprofitable for the advancement of the cause
of Spiritualism: there to loo much temptation
for fraud aod for Impostor* to work upon Ihe
people. Unless mediums can give sotno very
strong and marked foanlfeatatlona, they are until
to gtre public stance* of an} kind. consider that
our circle* for the manifestations of spirit* to ua
-----should
mortals, ahebe held sacred from the vulgar or

8

..Amato acquaintance* ,'.._____ __________
charged, nor eves received ka a gvawltr, where
there Is DO. UmpUllon to f/iud, and wher* each
oo* knows all the others to be abovo suspicion,
them would seem to tm no occasion for test condltlona; yet, even there. If the circle I* In total darknet*, every one dpuld feel better s*U<Aed-U abso
lute t u t conditions were enforced, than not. With
pafalle dark circle*, however, that la, dark circle*
which those who form the same art stiesren
to eMh other ee well- aa lo the medium, the-"me
dium charging or accepting compensation for hit
services.(to which I tee no objection) there ate
m ast temptations to fraud and many opportunlties for dtcoptlon. and therefore no genuine medi
um. who value* bl* reputation, will content .to
hold such a circle without surrounding himself
With condition* which not merely make It seem
difficult for the medium to do what U done, but
make U absolutely Impoaalble for him lo do II. it
la, of coqree, very easy to place th# medium under

11
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Clothe the llelda In living’ green.
Where the rosta never Wither,
• And the llllea neverffsde. ,
Where the brupkleta idjmnci-cvcr
* ( ’Neath the Threat cog|J:ig abide.
Where the tolliotaJT watch la over.
Where no thorn ahill pierce the breiat.
For the wicked r u le Iron, troubling.
And Ibe wearj are's! reat.
Tee, I’m willing fur yon. father..
Hate been wilting many vesra;
I hare Watched your every footstep,
And hive wiped away your tears.
I hive held your hand When darkness
Veiled vour sky in gloomy night;
I have led you through the shadows
To the silvery dawning light.

■ • U lv a l'i M o r e l . lg l it. ”

1

______________ __ _ tod a truth, hot for lha
•kepUc that la looking fqr only a fraud, b* should
not eootamtnala with hi?presence a .sacred circle
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In the year.1857 Mr. Davis published his
____________
time;thatthefaceI
___
..
rntered and
m w was his, tiut the hand, as far as outside
touch was felt, was the medium's, and yet ..dependent clairvoyant'
In the fortieth chapter'is a graphic descrip
,the medium was true, acted upon by spirit
power, yet unconscious of how the manifest• tion of his process and methods of arriving
atlons were performed and to what extent, at.truth. concluding tiltls:
“And. in view of the foregoing reliable
and often was its doubtful aa the most
skeptical in the audience. I am aware that explanation, how glaring becomes the mis
all mediums for physical manifestations apprehension of those who advertise my
are more or less unconscious at' certain lectures as ‘given through.the mediumship
times, aniraro used hy spirits to assist tliem of A, J. Davis,' as if mv mind (while In the
oerior condition) were an Insensible,
in their manifestations; if not, there Would
be no need for the mediums. Spirits have
no fonp to the sensuous vision of mortals,
hence wlien spirits raaterialir.e themselves ages express or promulgate their own spethrough mediums, und are grasi*,! l>y mor ciiic opinions I This is an egregioi
rre g ln /S T crm r'semUtioh. The
ist unwholesome misrepresent
special influence and guard IrraW
. oC^splr.
irnrrtrili*
al emanations of the medium. Why should
not the spirit t>« placed under test confittiona' for selecting a medium capable of de
ception y As weilVmlghL the spirit swear
Row vouch of the manifestations belonged
to him or her, and Uiw^iiuch tiie medium's,
if the medium waajcontrolled and uncon
scious. I thlidf 1( would t>c well to place
lecturers under test condition, and have
them swear-now much of the discourse be
longed to them, and haw-much/uKhe spirit
purporting to control. Many odestions asked
and nnsjvered by spirits through '..te .Torns a l , need vouchers am to truth and genu!»*«"■ vn, in my opinionisjdrlts may he as
_____
eptlve asmediums. 1 say,
a* all spirits to come ami manifest them*
es as well as they can through the luinlrfect condition of all mediums, and let
the audience and committee, trust .their
souses os to the truth or falsity oi the man
ifestations and communications. For my
fart, I would as soon trust tiie medium as
any outside Imluencu having uo Interior
knowledge whatever of spirit influence.
When we shall all understand the spiritual
better, we shall arrive at the conclusion
that there can l>e no loaders in.Spiritualism.
w

M. L. S h e rm a n .

Adrian, Mlcb.

x

ig Mediums.
Speaking
5

itual beings are interpolated, so to xppak.
iilto th e independently-w ritten c h ap ters of
individual existence. - Such is au Iminula"ble-faw of hum anity.
“A nd th u s, amid the tria ls of. Jlfe and tilt*
changes of death, th e c o n s o la tio n ^ , m>f
th a t ire have U « l p la y in g a p a rt oflW m isa te
autom aton# un d er incessant inclinations
fr o m spirits. hut th a t we are self-existent
and responsible beings; and th a t aided now

... . this wastlie truth. I would ho most
happy to announce the fact: But yotfdead
on page 1-’ and I ! of ‘Divine Revelations.'

;-

iv. c. o. rooi.E .
[Fitpi tile A iw ro f X.ijSf, -Tuifc Sind, IST&j

In the first place, let me state that during
my twenty-three years’ acquaintance with
hire. Cora L. V. Klcbmond, I liave continu
ally entertained klrnl and fraternal sympa
thies for her, and particularly for her work
nnd career.
I do not doubt that at certain moments
she is very tnapimble, and, under favoring
circumstances, receives spasmodic-inspira
tion direct from the inhabitants of the oth
er world. Hut I long ego discovered that,
owing to her earthly surroundings, and ya*------- J,“ — "*■------ tlvity, such insplr-

Wlth the love 1 have for tiie Harmonln!
Fhllosophy, I cannot remain silent and see
its influence impaired and undermined by
her partially illumined utterances,
In Wr late lecture she says (see Manner qf
Light, March 2nd, 1878):
“The tlapnnnlnl Philosophy is an intel
lectual statement. If we may use the. term,
of the spiritual forces of the universe and
their contact, with matter In tho form of
human organization; an intelligent state
ment of the natural process o f death, ami
■the effect which that jproc&s has upon beinlrs here and hereafter, and an absolute
recognition that not only the forces of na
ture that are visible and palpable to science,
hut the forces that are in viable and impal
pable, are still governed by-law, and may
he the subject of human study*and Ireqouie
the sources of human ffuidance.’
As an'impromptu definition of this phi
losophy the roregoing will do quite' weU.
It is followed by the allegation that—
"If there is to be a criticism, it will come
Infer.but it will not come upon the impetus
Which governed the first works of this
youthful seer,that impetus oeing a genuine
inspiration."
Correct, Mrs. ltichmond, and in accord. ance with a definition of "genuine inspira
tion" on page S3 of Nature's Divine Revelaand thought,!between mind and mind, .
. . is the only active, pervading medium
which 1 am dependent on for tiie concep
tion of thought, and for the perception of
all things of a refined, ethereal or spiritual
constitution." . . . . Again, same page,
“/ am not JmpuUetTor (miner ted by- tne
* thoughts or feelings o f a, foreign person,
though I am cognizant of them through the
medium above termed ethereal.”
■ For over two columns of her discourse we
th.us, have Mrs, It. on the air-line doubletrack rtf truth, bnpeUed.-by the immortal
principle of "genuSup Inspiration.”
What a pity that the inspirable woman
should jsrop the track and land her precious
subjects In the quagmire of superstition.
Malay iiortlojis of her address which fol
low are so Irrelevant, contradictory atod absurd.that they might he disposed of as was
the argument of the lawyer In court: Sava
the Judge, after listening an hour to the
counselor: “In tlir oonfmencement of your
speech
you correctly stated .-.t-L
the law-ofyour
---- -------------J -J , ..

Mrs. Il.’s premises above quoted; and espe
cially.with the faeja ns known and related
by the---- *
"

impressions.
J - o f the ess
ia a prevti.
There i ik» not'iiav>\any cou n sel
or on inform er . . / I do not oil.
serve jMItles as they wolild be naturally
knowifitoexlst,' Onelwpdcl/extensive light
pervades all the stXTOuTsphAre, which ’liglit
is tho medium'or perception and associa
tion.’ Further on (see page 4-1) you read: "It
is impossible by worn* to convey ■ full and
adequate conception of the manner in
■which I arrive at tnith. . . . Mv infor
mation IS NOT DERIVED FK&M ANY PRHSON THAT EXISTS IN TIIE SPHERE illlO
which my mind enter# ; hut U (the inferillation) Is the result of ajaw of trufh —
minting from the Great Positive Mind, und
pervading all spheres of existence.’ In ac
cordance with this law ‘truth is attracted to
and Is received bv the mind.’
Mow Mrs. Richmond Is perfectly ci
zaut of the uniform and positive testimony
of Mr. Davis concerning the phenomena of
his spiritual illumination. Therefore, in
spreading before the world the egregious,
falsehood contained Mi the last quoted ex-'
tract from her address, her presumption
amounts to malevolence.
But here comes an old and familiar ac
quaintance.
Over
It was the pet
_ . — twenty
_____, yearss ago it
theory of the then youthful Cora that the
spirit can leave its earthly laxly, roam ad
libitum aroand thjs and the spirit-land.
gather knowledge and happlneea, aiid then
return to occupy Its earthly tenement.
rinened womanhood nurses this
childish fancy, and the worthless delusion
is now fathered on the Seer, thus :
“We believe that Borne of the later
works have been the result of his visita
tions into spiritual life, under wli.it lie con
siders independent clairvoyant conditions ;
namely, that the spirit having become ac
customed to and found the wav, can visit
the sfllrlt-land as well while an occupant of
the physical body as of the spiritual body,
and tliatlhis does riot necessitate the con
trol of another spirit, but he may meet
other spirits on the way and sojourn with
them as with friendly convocations.”
Hallucinations of this kind were repeatedlv indicted; by her and others upon the'
people of the city of Buffalo, near a qi
ter of a century ado. During the girltmw
of Mrs. R. she lectured for nearly two
years in that city with Thomas Gales F
ter, both speaking as trance or spirit-weuiums. They taught that a disembodied con
trolling spirit displaced the spirit in the
human body, and the spirit thus ejected

.4
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We thank thee, Infinite Spirit, that tospiritual eyes there is no death, no grave; that1
thy life-qnce imparted enduroth, and that
the
dissolution of the visible la the release
..... _ given In due time; but n5 diitlnction ll
here made between what la original and what l» of the immortal. Lord of the seraph ami the
.elected or complied. Tbe»e article* are prepared worm; Ruler of the unlversjH-we are in-the
by a competent aclmlar, whole wide reaearcli and hollow of thy hand;do unjifusaathou deemgreat attainment* well lit bkm for the taak, and
entitle bp labore to the hlgbeat consideration. It
ll to be understood that in publli^lng what appearl .under the shove bead, we do not thereto;,
iiecoMarlly, rndone lu ll. -E u. J o c k x a i.J

DISCOURSE..

Ad-lr«- IIAXTKn ACO., nftt.ofi'W of txnil t$$e

40-::^. aSs^’G iti>$ V

from sin, ahjed thy gracious lntiuences around
us, and UftStspbove those clouds of time
that we may sliare, if only for a brief mo
ment, in their celestial peace. Sanctify unto
us all our trials, all our afflictions Give us
ho]>e: give us resignation; give us Hip live
ly f.iftli that looks through death. Watch w
UA.th*.*'u
mi.li
Bt. 1L11.1
Umm
CJ40.lTi i h.
over our Moved and prosper t>iem with a
true prosjx’rity. Fit us all for Hie hotter life,
and keep us la the plenitude of thy infinite
THE VOIC* ON A S U M .» - m l ltwolhlf jwper
love. A men.1
Srrotrd «u—wVbltii mil tin annelp n uiiJ.rljlD* lire Bplrll-.
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Let thy briglUJ>eam3 iiri.se;
Dispel the aolrflw'fxwn our minds,
The darkness from our eyes,
Revive our drooping faith,
Our doubts and fears remove.
And kindle in our breasts the tlarae , Of never-dying love.
lT1s thine to cleanse the heart,
To sanctify the soul,
To |»our fresh life In^very part.
And new-create the whole.
Dwell. Spirit, in our hearts;
Our minds from bondage free;
Then shall we know, and praise,and love,
And rise at length to thee.
I

__________________________ conception.
The only valid question is: Are we, or are
we not compelled to .draw, the conclusion
that mlml is first and deepest, and matter
‘ ■”*" superficial?
ay admit tbs
____ of m yitery;______... . . . . _____ ..
u rinfer its reality? What mind may he
apart from matter, we may not know; hut
are we not compelled to datu matter from
mind in a descending scale? The whole
tendency of science Is to show that this Is
Inevitable. Matter Is purposeless and mul.
litudluous, and Itlsjumd that has to come
in to set in order, to unite, to direct, to com
bine the whole, nhd to form a conception of
the whole ns a universe. And surely; if
ml ml is necessary to form the conception of
a oiniverse. it is not less 'necessary for the
production of a universe.
If materialism were all the truth, that is.
If matter, were first and supreme, the domi
nant forces should be all solid and most pal
pably material. But the fact is, that tiie
nearer we get to the controlling forces of
nature, the farther we gat away from the
palpable and solid, it is unceasingly urged
upon us by nature that the unseen world is,
a world of causes, of priftmry forces, of per
manent powers. All the moat powerful mid
universal forces are now referred to minute
vibrations of an almost lufinitely attenuated
form of matter, Light, heat, electricity?
magnetism, and probably vitality and grav
itation, arc believedAa.bc but modes of the
motion of a spacer^mllngctber. Thusnll the
manifestations of force in the material
world are produced by a form of matter so
impalpable that *£niy by its effects does it
become known to us.
How easy, then. Is It to Infer, nay! howinevitable Is tho inference that the unseen
universe is the universe of abiding energies!
And how surely we are led on to the con
clusion that an order of beings may dwell
there, who have the tremendous advantage
of the use of those ethereal forces whloh are
the overflowing fountain from which all
forces, all motion. aU'life.upon tiie earth or
iginate!
Every atom of the tree's trunk, every fi
bre of tiie corn-blade, and every tint of the
rose, is but an outward and visible effect of
au Inward and spiritual essence. A
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May tiie peace of a pure heafl, of n mind
diligent in search of Lhe truth, of a life aotive In good works, he ours. And may tho
Lord Uod ami his good angels be with us to
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to bv„----------------------------------- nlty and pathos does nature, in lierlofli__
movements and monitions, proclaim that
““ - **-*------ ’lilch are seen are temporal;
_________ =. .which are not seen are eter
nal?"Mot the least of the many reasons for
IN T HE WORLD!
holding by our faith in the Spirit-world as
the world of causes Is this:' that-lt supplies
niUBtratod Cutulmius*. H o t F i
the key to some of life's darkest problems;
gives unity and direction to all forms of be
ing; explains the stream of tendencies that
works for righteousness by working for
perfection through personal or structural
development: suggests that nothing Is high
or low, great or small to the one Infinite
F u r v o n a ’ F u r g a llv e F ill* m ik e New Rich
Power: obliterates the distinction between
natural and supernatural, ^nd presents the
inspiration of tne everiiyingspirlt as a per m*ht rroSi I UII »*,U mVberwurrS towae4 W is, H
manent means of Intercourse between the l% V jO im s l) .X a t : O . , I la n g o r , H e i n e .
bnmftn and Jhe divine; and while it shows
............things are movlni
------ ------ ner life, it Interpt
figures all the world's religions, anil en
thrones Justice to every living thing as.lhe
snnreme law of the universe.
Here, thou, in the facts and promises of
Spiritualism, wo find not only the philoso
phy but the religion of the future. Its brain
will be the brain of science, its heart the
I M
! >!
heart of universal love; and lta eye the eye
of the seer, recognizing eternal realities
through the veil -of the temporal. This re
ligion will help men- to know that there is
something higher than tho things which
—
i.w i->.—
it) **“
___
perish
in ...-----••-----the ualhg,and
turn ^ Mhes
over. eager
_ ________
hand; It will make
w God a rea....
reality
In a tlfe.ahd
life, and not merely a name in a prayer;
prayer
it willI makoAmmortalltv
rnako'-immortalfty a present fact and
km

manhood, n large-brained man qyid i___
did iconoclast, of tne Ingersoll type,
then believed, and have not changed my
opinion, that the mind of the young Offri*
was influenced by the convictions of this
eloquent and determined co-laborer,
At a meering of Spiritualists In that city,
in those da$s I made an urgent protest
against this childish and absurd doctrine.
It seemed to me then, as it does now, that
any person with wit sufficient to distin
guish an oak tree from a tree toad, can de
tect the uttor. fallacy .of such teachings,
which dethrone reason and subvert some
of the vital principles, of the Harmonist
Philosophy.
A critml essay by Frof. William Denton,
entitled "Hindrances to the Spread of Spir
itualism," has just Keen published. The
learned gentleman says: [Mr. Denton's
views were published in Mo. 14 of the JOUR
NAL.]
’
As a Ipver of truth, of progress, and rhv
fellow-men—as a believer for thirty yeare
in the basic facts of Spiritualism so elevat not a distant, Jioj.e; It will intertwine mattdr
spirit, the unseen and the seen, earth
ing, I again protest against these diabolical and
and heaven; It will triumph over death, giv
Incantations.

$io to $1000 s ; ^ i r r ,k,‘
lv
S»,IM...lU, 1*3,041,* nil Bi.r a
ErutlnsCo..oSonhfurd.rt.

thought, even At the moment of reriectlon
here and now.
The phenomenon of thought In the case
of the dullest rustic, is every whit as won
derful and Inexplicable as the thought of
God. Can the materialist tell whaCTnatter

.Revelations' and the five volumes of the
‘OreqT HarmonU,’ were nnder the direct
inspiration of spiritual beings, who revealed
* -----------‘
to htar through
*w----- ------------------Ilia clairvoyant
powers the
various conditions of spiritual and human
life therein portrayed, and the needs and
ing beauty for ashes; and restore to break
requirements of humanity in connection
ing hearts the companionships that seemed
with spiritual existence."
*
Frauds.
forever at an end; ft will give the subitmeat
These books were published during the
motives, the divlneatalds, the surest reasons
years Intervening between 18W and
.
As to their origin and authority, the au
From a letter from Mr. Epea Sargent, un for living a noble life.
thor's “evidence Is the best and highest that der date of Boston. March. th. 1878, we
RECITATION.
the nature of the case will admit of.” Un
“ At evening time it shall be light;”
page 375 of the 3d vol. Great Harmonia, it [uote tiie following:—“There is no surer
Then why. my soul, so sad and low ?
ndervof the activity of Spiritualism than
Is writtenStrengthen thyself In heaven-born might.
the oxpoaure of frauds, as the proportion
And on thr way rejoicing go.
generally keeps pace'with the increase of
The clouds that hide the SUn all day,
ipu is witui i now.ucsire lo com
the demand for genuine phenomena. There
And keep his glories from our sight.
. _— ithority of this philosophy Is Tru
As night draws on shall melt away—
it is not based upon *he revelations of *L_ have been several cases of late where genu
“At
evening time It shall be light."
vis ’ but upon tiie revelations of Mature. ine mediums, made desperate by impecunlAU truth may be found in Mature, and the oslty, or discouraged by the existence of a
nature of man, because God lives in Mature; supply in excess of the demand, have turn-

1800

But one immortal beam of thine,
Father I we know no sun bbt thee;
Shine In dur souls divinely bright;
From sin and sorrow set us free.
And through our senses' shed thy light.

lUMBEIt ELEVEN.

All.power, In its last analysis, Is will
power. Everywhere do we see matter as
ruled bv its lord and master, Mind; how
then can it be the progenitor of mind V Can
the transient produce the permanent? Can
the lower call into existence the higherT
Can tho less Include and produce the great
er* Can blind diversity summon Into being
conscious unity ?—in a word, can mud pro
duce inlndTor fxxlv crealosoul?
ft is no answer to this to say that we can
not comprehend ot explain any form of ex
istence beyond t$e- reach of our physical
.jigger and more liappr world.'
And again. In March bust Mr. Davis pub senfies; for it is not a question of wlnit we
lished his intensely interesting and Instruc can comprehend or explain, but of wlikt we
to infer. It is true that we may
tive book, “Vlews'of Our Heavenly Home," are'*hound
. ..
--------- -— **-:. .7. in the Appendix to that work, entl-

>|,)i ituiiiHts just ;it t!iis Unie. Tli- siil»;eet
<>r the "Superior Condition and the Medi
um State," is pomtcdly treated hy making
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therefore when we study-Mature we study
God; therefore, too, in proportion as we
comprehend Mature; In the same proportion been utterly powerless to throw the least
we comprehend God, The terms revelation light on such phenomena as were unmistak
and development are synonymous.”
ably genuihe.’—London Spirituals.

Free us from error’s deadly load.
earthly tin.
And break the bonds of cart!'
A tnousana
thousand objects an
all around ,
In false, delusive colors shine uf
o purge them dear, we ask, ^rLord,
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and said—‘*1 believe 1 must claim the right Mrs. Woods at once communicated to tier
of sitting next my wife: I shall have to father; but lie had seen* enough lie fore this
ask vou to take another seat." “Certainly.’’ to shake bis faith. When he jerked Clark
said Mr. Clark; and following Mr. Onward away frotn’the cabinet he saw lying In “ '
ho was put at the extreme end of the circle, chair the dress which the medium i---so that he was farthest front Mr. Pickering when she went into the cabinet—while the
and the cabinet. He bad notired the move lady herself was in aheap, groaning heavily
On several occasions, (luring the. past ments of Mr. Plekorirftf and Mr. Howard, ori the Itoor! Mr. Graves, of the Time*.
year, accounts have appeared In these col aml-saw the former point at Idm. so when claims that he, as well as the ladles, hod
umns (copied from other papers) of the mar re<|neared do change seats,- he Interpreted* hold of the woman, at one moment, holding
velous physical manifestations, by spirits / the conversation as relating to himself: her by one arm, which Is probably true.
In the confusion some one called for ....
of the departed, in the presence Qf Mrs / though he liad not Wy act or word, at that
John. H. Pickering, of Rochester, N. I ll time or any other, expressed the slightest police. Mr. Howard hushed thlscall, and
intention of interfering with the proceed in good time the place became a little quiet.
ings. nor had the the light to do so entered Mr Clark gave Ids name and’place of res
idence; and Mr. Baehelder assured them
/
....... ;islted Rochester ami withal) their his mind.
senses alive and awake have witnessed- • The company, ac/inling to custom on that he would be forthooptlng at any time.
these manlfeiatatlons,and. unable to accouirt such occasions, wajyVe(|Uested to join hands; -If wanted; arid then Mr. Clark, who was
for them on nny rational theory. have ac Miss Meserve played lively airs, and there bleeding profusely from a had scratch he
cept*! them os manlfeVtaKtjiU of spiritual wax more or lfrka singing. It mint lie un- received unde? the left jaw, on the neck,
forces. Tlie Pickering! haviTteen engaged. . dcrsteSnijlMMni Pickering, on eutr-rioc went home. Others soon followed Ids ex
In the necromancy, at\ Rochester, abortt, the cabinet, took Itpr seat in the chair, the ample. After a lime—som? fifteen minutes
three years: and apparently so completdw curtains fell or closed, hilt did not entirely ■aMrs, Pickering eamcouf o f the trance and
had Urey succeeded nil their deception that conceal the skirt of her dress. This was all made her way to her room. Mr. Howard
they ventured abroad, not without earnest the tiine in sight, - Twenty minutes oy more directed his daughters to follow her and
Inducements for them to do so.Wroru those elapsed before there was a "manifestation.” and light the gas. Hearing this.she called
•Don’t light the gas! It will kill
who had visited them, we can well believe. The ilrst llgure to make its appearance was
... f-thw daughters thought no, and .
Rut away from their own home, their ca that of a woman, of Hie height of the me*,
reer has been brief and Ignominious. The dlfith.- it dlil not remain long, and no one about to do so, wheushe called for "John,
•cognized it its the shadow'of a departed her husband, who rushed to. Iter side and
■friend,
'file next was “that‘ of' a' man. but furhado the light being, struck, the collide
•lend, The
Ill-proportioned, The third figure war like retired to their room and wcreaeeu no mure
*
'
wise that of a mail; lint considerably taller that night,
The wreck In thedlnlng-rooin was cleared
. ....... of that place and a well known than the one which had preceded it. Mr.
Spiritualist. There several stances were Clark says tbaton its appearance Ills scepti away. The par"- —
given, so far as we know with the name ap cism, which had continued up to this lime, at a late hour, i
lielimgir.R
in
the
house.
Then
,
uii liivesllparently wonderful results as elsewhere, was somewhat shaken, because it varied
" "
irec
; direction
waa, ‘begun, und
IderabLy from the figures which had"
Quite a number of our citizens visited Mr.
— ...o itrtm v lu c ln „ ............
Fletcher's and were present at the sfaiiceitN. , __ ited It. .Sim th^rftjaefe ttio same-pe
We do notnnoW that any of them recognized culiar "movement of the arms, bending of ward locked all the aster doors of Ids house.
the forma or features of departed meads, the back and turnings about, indicating to
but If they did not, others did; and the him that Hie tnhilunoe beneath Hie exlerior
wonder grew, and the fame of the medium was the same In all. the llgures. Other it should be added that Mr. (Turk bad m>
(onus appeared.at Intervals, until about 10 confederates, assistants, or backers, tn.i/hiulIncreased.
After a week or ten days, the interest o’clock, when convinced that the perform he previously conferred with any obe re
hugging in that vicinity, the Pickerings ative was it fraud, he got up from hta chair, specting the matter.' The bold dash at the
came to Lowell, and found hospitable en went back to where Abram Bachclder fin "spirit form" was .on the spur of the mo
tertainment at the residence of Francis wtm^company he came) was silting, where ment, after having thoroughly satisfied him
Howard, No. $9 Summer street. Sir. Up thej"rcunversed in whisper*—exchanging self that the Pickerings were die vilest of
ward has for several years been a mem views In .relation to. the proceedings, both |m)HMtors.
In the corner where the cabinet stood,
that they were being Viitnhugged.
ber of the Board of Assessors, is, an Intel
-------------“' -said
" ’ Cnik,
enough.1
iTutrk. "Jet’-t —
go were found pin*, chalk>b(U of tinsel, Ac.
ligent. shrewd business man, and a man "F have seen
w'uoae" character Is without blemish. He home ’’ “Hold onr was the reply; "I want other evidences of lni|M»tui>e were discov
ended;" and Clark went ered, Hut the greatest revelations came in
has for years beer! a (Irm believer In Spirit to see the show endedand*cfiirk'
ualism, but would be the last man to en back to his former position. About this the morning.. Mr. Pickering made tils a|*
courage or countenance deception or fraud. time Bacheliler said.to the young lady who l*earance in due time. After the morning
Quartered at Mr. Howard's Oti Monday, stood neat' the light, and seemed to have It salination, he expressed regret that the »(■
the 17th, the Pickerings were ready for a in charge, that he “would like to catch one ance wat) Interrupted the night before; al
though apiieanmcce wen* ugainlil himself
si'ancF on Tuesday evening, which was
and wife, he said they were 'abundantly
given in the presence of quite a number
able to explain everything und would do so
of people. Another was given on Thurs
if allowed to give another. Alter some
day evening. Both were conducted In the.
usual manner, and both were pronounced hud heard 1‘iokerlng say he would shoot earnest talk on the part of Mr. Howard, reIn which
they hud be................
..........................
successful. IVeshould state that with the any person who Attempted to touch one of specting the manner
come lits guests, Mr. Pickering was told
Pickerings goes Miss Meserve, who is a them.
Clark hud taken up Ins old position The that as a beginning of the explanatloinof
pianist and plays and sings during the en
pianist played Jotpri "Brown’s twxly jies Affairs, himself and wire must submit to a
tertainment.
The third adatice In Lowell was given immldeiing in the* grave." and oqt came a thorough examination of their persons, and
on Saturday evening, the 22nd Inst., at Mr, figure supposed to <epresent the defunct their trunks must also be searched. If no
Howard's, as before. About thirty tickets gentleman whose "jwul is marching on.1' evidence of guilt were found, a further op
were sold at 81.00 each. The seances took But here again thir&ime pecullAritles-of the portunity might be given them to relieve
place In the dining-room. Across the cor form wero obserxigil. However, the shade themselves of the stigma of fraud which
ner of the room, extending five feet, per was allowed to depart In i>eace; and at er .enveloped them. Mr. Pickeringsuld III*was
haps, each way^wus drawn a screen, or more patient waiting the bright, airy form te-ulytube examined; his wife's room, he
rather were suspended three curtains, made of a young girl, in i*erfect white, appeared thought, wiis not in proper condition to al
of dark* velvet. In the middle one was dancing to the lively strains o f "Flahci’a low of people lining ad
. ..
a sort of a tly or pocket opening. The cur- Hornpipe.” The figure was graceful and go and notify her. It. ___
hien(a later, footsteps were heard going
tains were so constructed that they could
from their room to the bath-room near by,
be drawn aside, or raised, exposingHlview
llgures as large aa well-proportioned men time the idea of making a raid on the spirits und Immediately afterward the water was
and women. In this “small narrow Space had not entered Mr. Clark's mind; but be turned on there. Tills aroused suspicion.
was a cane-seat chair, and nothing more. thought he was sure that there was more Mr. Howard and Mrs. Xarv rushed to the
The window was fastened, and there was substance than spirit even in the beautiful scene; the woman bared her arm to <he
no means by which a person could be aided maiden, aiul if there was to be an txjtose of shoulder and thrusting her hand ddVn Hie
by confederates froro-Ahe outside. This the fraud now was the time to do It. The waste-pipe drew from “the trap" a handful
constituted all there1 brof the “cabinet" thought had scarcely occurred to him; when of white lace, spimgles and gewgaws, which
from which have in times past issued the quick as lightning he sprung across the had been used to make up the costumes of
forms dr. men, wbmeo. children, infants space that Intervened between him and the the “spirits.” Armed with these, Mr. Ho
Indians, Ac.
.
''
cabinet And caught the spirit in. both arms! ward once more confronted Mr. Pickering.
On- Saturday evening the company as He had gained such an Impetus that hail Informing him that be had secured further
sembled as usual, and were seated In the not the figure 'In his embrace drawn that evidence that he was an Impostor, he said
—■
"I just give yon fifteen minutes to-paclr
-common way.
up your duds and leave my house! First,
On the extreme left at one end or the
give me evory dollar you have taken from
screen was a marble-top table, on which partially d
the people wlm have been here to see your
were (lowers. Next to It sat Mr. Pickering; ior-vtliing
[ fatuous swlpdle, or I will prosecute you
with him began the inner row of spectators,
t o the extent of the law." This, tIk* wan
forming nearly a half-circfe, the other end
humbly consented to do. Soon arterk car
of which terminated at a door lending to
riage was procured at Hiuitoofi's stablJ, and
the parlor; at this end was burning a kef* media, oe*w«B in
'i —
and____________
their certfe*!euteene lamp and lantern, both turned down delt him a blowg.________________ _____
______ _____
s r t---lf w Pickerings
ito. MissMeserve,
Meserve,were
wereonontheir
theirway
waytoto
low, making a rather dim. shadowy light; him from behindhand catching him.by the _______
iVestford, where they found* shelter at Mr.
and about the centre of the circle, against*..
’
' Ms neck, hurled him ./estforil.
n this second or time, Fletcher's, to whom they told their side of
r he turned about in story, and who was inclined to believe It
side of this circle was another of the snnio
An out onp large pane true. In the afternoon Mr. Howard followed
' form; and every chair was Oiled—probably — „____
flow, and the cabinet tbetn to IVestford and gave the frm> version
half the number being ladles. Quiteanum- came down upon the door. The wildest of the affair, and there considered his dutv
her of those present are well known at Low- - confusion prevailed, and that some were es in the matter ended* The same aftemodTI
sentially frightened will readily be conject* Mr. Plimpton denounced them in a public
l'lcgerlng sprang Into the breach, so meeting In'Hrand Army Hall.
About 8 o'clock the company was Invited
Mr. and Mrs. Pickering explain the affair
to 1h>seated. Mm. Picket lug came tu, pass
by Intimating that it was a "put-up" job by
ed through the room, and after a general
parties who had insinuated themselves into
introduction, went behind the screen, whlctr
ir more light; but I*
the home of the Howards and urranged
-IM S ! srrii---- --------------we should add, had previously been careful
things for the purpose of breaking up the
wife.’ —
----------- — --------------ly examined
light the gas ;n.another. Don’t hurt her.’ stance, to Injure them and disgrace Spirlt\
that purpose
All the ‘.(tne front the black heap on the uallsm-of course claiming that they are
aqil much rt
pressivo remarks, enlotaed all trfTTe quiet door came the groans of the mediGm, who honest and their manifestations genuine,
and orderly and patiently await develop was "coming out of her trance." Mrs. C. but they are must undeniably Impostors.
ments. At this time, or shortly nreylou*,- Fannie Allyn, the spiritualist lecturer, do- Since their hasty departure from Lowell.
Mr. Pickering left his seat and calling Mr. nouccedthewouianasaliurnbug.m, h h 1 Mr. Howard has found at least a bushel or
Howard aside,asked who the men were that *- forfeit 8300 If ML Pickering would allow material of which’ the dresses were made
in which the woman personated, different
were In the front line of seats, near the
kinds of "spirits," Law. eulofed doth,
centre. He was told that one was Abtter
A. Jewett, and the other Alfred Clark, who maiden Hut he was too busy to consider false hair, piece# or a wig, la mustache, bronz
"«"!« ~iHt Jewett; Mr.Howard said—“Jcw- the proposition, and repeated that a light ed paper, silver spauglm, imitation brace
/
■ghti I know that he would not would SMI her.
lets, bits of leather, painted wire cloth for
Mr. Pickering was unable to keep back all masks, etc.—slashed and cut Into numerous
.the excited company. Mrs, Nary,of New*' pieces, unquestionably with a view of ren
buryport, and Sirs. Ueo. H, W<»4 (Mr. Ho dering Identification Impossible -Have been
est him, should be given —
cause without the presence of "our friends ’ ward* daughter), of this city, got down taken from the,chimney, where they were
could reach under and get thrust through the thimble In the room
.
so nearttfecablnet the Influence would not where they
. .y
^ Mr. Clark was sitting beside hold ■< the medium) arid both declared they they occupied. Some of the pieces ape
-----------J
••
iL whose
husband—went
I ' him
eonldTe
[eel the tarlatan upofa her. This taet slightly burned, there having been an at
THF. PICKERING 8ENHATION.
A Slfigtilar Revelatlne
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tempt to destrov them by burning them In
Hie chimney. The last discovery in the
chimney was in we on Tuesday afternoon,
when Atmutlmlf a bushel of “materializing"
material was taken out.
Mr. Howard la paying back the money
which people Invested In the show, andtells
his cullers that It Is the first Investment in
a fraud•whiehTumever paid
percent, on
Hie dollar. There |y consolation in this.
The Pickerings are the basest of Impos
tors there is no doubt; that they deserve
the severest punishment there Is no doubt;
and we hope their next st ance will lie held
behind prison bars.
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CHAPTER SECOND.
THE LAST 8UBTERPP0E RIDDLED.

Mr.and Mrs. Pickering aasnnicd the rote
of injured innocence, after the astounding
detection of Saturday night. They claimed
that Hie disguises found were smuggled

ntation, by holding a test afance under any
rcitsiMiahlc condllfu “
‘ -l
see ill tu impose ’ll________ _____
IVestford, to Whom they mode these
ust Lfiut tuey
svntations, thought
only just
their
should lie giver- every chance to prove
t
mni/esUtlons
jHisitlou. lie had seuit their muni
heating seemunder cirenmstapfes Where cheating
cd’impossible; fsLuts met) luullii Ills presvainly endeavored to 'solVo th e---of n
creti-aml tieaittif ul,truth ; In the interest of
light.-nm'.-nt h*' tit-1
'
dickering a
•ty to Mr. atwKMiwlk
their pianist. Miss Mo»crtp»?at all tli
fusiiigcumpiuis.illon, helping them substjin-.
Hally by Ids Inlluence ill attracting audien
ces and bolstering up their pretensions by
his own repiit.imh cliaracler for veracity
and good Judgment. IVlthsome misgiving*:
yet wltli a courage which few pwses^'Mr
Fletcher determined to know nlLeven if
Ills wmfortriig faith in Hie return hf spirits
should bo shattered lo atoms. Accimllngiy

Eighteen venous win* piesi-ut, l-r ode,
the three chief actors, Several of whom were
front I.owed. The parlor was the room
chosen for the operations. Diagonally across
one comer was hung a dark maroon oiiftnin,
whicii parted in the middleperjiendicularly.
It reached IroiiPwall to wail and tothecell
ing. The space was very small behind It—
hardly more than large enough for Mrs.
.Pickering to sit in n chair against the parti
tion. Between her and the curtain was
lacked a large piece of white mosquito net
ting, exactly parallel with the curtain and
securely attached to the itoor and wall*.—
This was done by Frank Woods, represent
ing the lime*, o f this city. Previous to be
ing thus nailed In. Mm.Pickering wasdressed In her apartment by Mrs. Arthur Abbott,
of Lowell, and Mrs. F. L. Fletcher,of IVestford. These ladies remained with her more
than hour and escorted her to the cabinet,
giving tlieir npInUjn-to.Hieaudience, as me-'
suit of this careful precaution, that Mrs.
Pickering had absolutely nothing about her
by wliicli she could simulate spirits. Shewas dressed In a black suit, but wore white
underclothing. Hut she and her confeder
ate proved too adroit for the committee.
All the pictures in the room wero turned
fiice to the wall, or covered wlt4i*hawls.«tc.
A lamp behind abalf-opendnorcast a ghost
ly twilight Into the room. Miss Meserve sal
at the piano, at the left of the spectators.—
the longtli or the' room distant from thecal)Inet The audience was ranged in three
rows in the corner of the rooUr-opposlte the
cabinet, Mr. Pickering sat racing the audi
ence* n few feet from Ilia wife.
At eight o'clock “the circle” got under
wgy. About everybody believed that some
excuse would be given for having no forms
appear. Having proceeded thus fnr, Mrs.
Pickering might have claimed her entire
willingness to svibmit to anything, thereby
convincing many, perhn|«, of her sincerity;
but she might have represented the spirits
as unwilling to he thus humiliated by 'tcondltlons," or ns disturbed by the.presence pf
so many unbelievers, ortho medium herself
might have been seized with serious (7) Ill
ness, The audacity of the course actually
pursued, which Was certain to expose the
Wbateinck', is Inexplicable.
MIm Meserve sang and played halladsand
spiritual songs. They were all or a charschnvlng a tendency to awaken memories of
departed friends, soften harsh Infidelity and
tplfe pleasing reminiscence of the past, as
ill as lively hopes of seeing dead friends
... the pert of those who believe In such
thing*.
It may have been twenty or thirtv-minutes
—It waa too dark where the Fox repre
sentative sat to see the hands of a watch, he
having arrived just after the exercise com
menced and being seated In tbe back row of
chairs—when the Curtain w h s puttied aside,
and a female-figure,clad all In white, emerg
ed Into the room. Her face was not dis
tinguishable, am! she quickly retired. Two
other* followed quite nipldly.the last step
ping up to the piano, selectlngT^ower
from a bouquet and tossing lt'ftr the Wifienc». Applause buf»t forth with a g w to .Mr. Fletcher whispered to tts in a- ton* of
astonlatunent-TMy Hod I Isn’t it Wundcrftd 7
She's dolled In behind that netting iW
couldn't possibly get out," Others ejoculaL
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dendid!" "Beautiful!” etc,,etc,-r« now sung bv the audivehemence than before,and
the Spiritualists were evidently ta a state
of exultation at the triumph of their princi
ples. The more U the shame to the heart
less perpetrators of this gigantic swindle.
The next three fortni were anlv partial
and i ...........
* ----------------------lug a ___________ _.... .
white und ghoetllkfj. Mr. Pickering s---- .
otic of these-Th.it was a darkey, wasn’t it
as though he hud expected such u manifesta
tion; hut all Hie audience agreed that Jie
wns mistaken. Then suddenly a young man
stepped forth; he was apparently d a l In
dark trousers, white shirt and black n«ktle.
ZephaiihwHoward, of Lowell. Ini|iiire<l. "Is
It FrankW“ referring to his mqihew, a
voting matt who died IWo ortliree years ago,
The form waved Its band* In acquiesence
and retireil, Mr. Howard anxiously cried
after it. “Pome out further, Frankle-^-db:"
and the form again appeared. Very "strong,"
^as the Spiritualists pi Iruse is—that Is. dis
tinct and satisfactory. It was the most suc
cessful "materialit. item" of the evening.
Next came "Bright {Lyes'—an Indian girl
whn lias been considered the medium's own
purticiriar “iiifiuence'' or famillar'spirit.Jiy
whose inteicessiou and efforts - Him other
spirits are supposed- to tie enabled to appear.
Sue waa followed at lunger or shorter inter
vals by ttvn appearances nf. ' Stella," whom
solne holy recognized, though where we sat.
even by the aid of strong glasses, the t-ounteiiance was not plain eiimuth to be identi’
fied-as”anybody's in juU-tlcufar; ft might be
that of almost any woman, by the hclpbif a
little Imagination. Next came a large man.
with beard am) moustache; he was consid
erably taller than the medium, which afford
ed the believers most indubitable evidence
of genuineness; but, ns only the upper por~>
tlon of the body was visible (the rest re* '
midnlug Iwliind the dark curtain), the doubt
ers queried whether some substantial ped.
estai. or tiptoe, position, migiit nut produce
this effect One roan said to Russell btod-.
dard. who was present, "That's -your broth
er, Russ!" Our reproseutaHve suggested to a
believer that it would be an 'excellent test
If the splrl/ would float in the air, rather
than walk on the floor like ordinary nun;,
tills: luft this hint was tocelved with si suit
contempt Nextcame successively "Minnie-'
and “Julia Went worth.” The lattep/wa*
i|Ulte energetic with her handkerchief. She
was the last spirit s o il
Often from the cabinet came excruciating
groans, and the loud putting of live medi
um's face and forehead by "Bright Eyes."
to relieve the pain. 'Thisevidently aroused
great sympathy- Mg. Pickering from Hlue
to time addressed soothing remarks to the
spirits, like:'/t's hard on ll/e inedeo, ain't.
it*" “Well, I know it mustjA- hard " “IVe
won't keep.you much Jointer." “Aity'tlme
vou want to relieve /for you mav go," etc.
Finally he suggestf'dqhat a’slqte be uscsl.
By questions and Hie familiar rapping re
sponses—ope for “no," three rt>r "yes —he
drew out a wish to write something. He
pretended to b« afraid that It would break
the netting; but Mr. Woods pertinently sug
gested that the spJrita <f*ld come outside *
the netting tq wriU* luWvell as to show
themselves; so thortalatc was tucked under
the curtain, mid presently wiui returned
—ith these words on it; “Can’t make It
..'ork on light over dark.'.1 "Oh,” explained
Mr. Pickering, “you mean you could do bet
ter if there-were a blue netting instead of
rhite befoie_>flo medee?" to which assent
ras given. But several cried out—“Vou do
splendidly.”>"Uoodenough,'"“Couldn't he bet
ter, etc, Again Hie slate was'puf under, and
Hie inscription this time was; “Vou abuse
medee; we will stand by .her always,"
.* was greeted with such exclamation*
‘Ttiat’s right" and “Vou shan't be abus
ed here.” Then catne a somewhat prolonged

s r ...........

ods and the Vox renresenl
were now invited by Mr. Fletcher to exam“ —‘ - —-* “ -----**----- '■* to his

gree J
Ing in her chair, her eyes closed, btit o
shmally half oiiening, hor face pallid and
;roaus and' clutching the
contorted, omltlng ariwus
netting In front of her. Mr. Woods soon
_____
round that several tacks hdd been extracted
uear the floor, making ait aperjure large
enough to permit Mrs, Pickering’s exit. Tim
tacks were lying on the floor, and she was
trying to conceal the hole by a vise-like
grip on the netting. Mr. Wood* took It from
her grasp. .Some dismay appeared, but ex
cuses by a few began to be offeim): "That
Isn't large enough to |pt her out?' “It may
have been accidentally made by the feet of
the medium. In "her paroxysm*;" “.Those
tacks would easily come out. However,one
and all united In saying: “Let the commit
tee of ladies search her? Of course It was
apparent to everybody that, to personate
the spirits, Mrs. Pickering not only had to
get from behind the netting,.but also to be
supplied with extra garments not found by
the ladlee who searched her In advance. Mo
she was led forth from her cramped postlie croons, to mull
nili'Johnl John!"
Her husband dark
In bli arms, aa she >was about fainting.

±lET.rai0-I?HtIL080I>lilCA.L* JOURISTAX,.
THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT, .

The Medium. Pro^/llen. Criticising Mrs. Cara L. V.
Richmond.
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“ Spiritism, nnd Spiritualistic ComimmlcatlonK.”
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The l’rliiclple^of Light and Color.

The P'rltriplet o f I.iftht ami Color, by EdwinJX Bab
>e. AWrmlla)
bitt (Babbitt A Co.-) is the most remarkable book we
M r. E d i t o r : —A d article In a morning paper of dune
Sir,—Under the above heading your Issue of t u b have seen In a long time, and one which, if we do not
‘.‘4th, in the form of an -Address to Spiritualists of Chi- May
contains two letters, certain statements In which mistakcvwlll cause a flutter among scientists, and lead
:*go and the N orth-w est,“ reflectingon th e course ta k
-ore
so
utterlj'false
that
I
appeal
U-your
sense
of
jus-1
I »Uml reverently on these rocks, from whwlraU that is en by th e J o u r n a l , and certulti gentlem en by Implica lice tq grant me an‘opportunity’ of denying them. I
mortal of me baa arlaeti, and discover th i/ l am n\>l In a tion in regard to Ilaatian and Taylor, requires some no have neither ’the desire or inclination to combat the
stranger world. Into ine from the surrounding world hare tice and as one of the gentlemen referred to, I propose
give It a little attention.
salt df yeara of study and experimentation, and if they
poured the streams of Immortal life. -Evc?y star and atorm, toOn
the Sunday following the meeting of the gen
the savage and the sublime, the lightamd the darkness, tlemen at which the Bhatiau and Taylor resolutions tlmethey write proves their utter Ignorance ofShe sub can be overthrown at nil, It will take no llttlo scien
they presume to revile, or their recktysf distor tific ns well as logical skill. The Introductory chapter
and the fathomless deep of eternal love-Aall have contrib were adopted, Mrs. Corfi L. V. Richmond, at the morn- ject
to misrepresent the truth; but In evidence of the Is devoted to the harmonic law* of thb universe, the
------- *---------*---- * *:er lecture with a mosPremark- tion
uted to my structure And function. Hence lowSrd etery
of which I complain, I quote the^rords of author pointing out this unity of parallelism uf>ll of
It the action df these gentle mendacity
point of compass io the infinite domain hny soul send*
correspondent “Excelsior," who says:—"I have nature's laws, illustrating by numerous examplemen, accusing mejn of a spirit of persecution akin to /our
-out its feelers andcichanges emotions witty the heart of that
regarded it as a fatal objection to spiritism,
of a hnndmtyenrsWo which hung peoplnfor dif always
its wanes* are all held In the dark.’’ etc. Now the
thtf world, j la tlus frrellglnn J
ferences of opinion. llo«\ony one who knew of wirat that
fact
1a
that
very few of the most approved and re ..Jt do justice In a brief notice to the author's charm
I moot another*class or superdclil thinkers, who soy,— transpired at that-meeting, and of the evident kindly
media ever have, or do, sltTfl the, dark, and this ing illustrations of the principle that perfection In art.
“ Are you not llajble lo forget the emotional part and be feelings and good motives that prompted its action, liable
the voluminous literature of the ujovemeni If care as well as nature, consists of a proper combi nation of
come too intellectual ?” I reply, 1 believe in emotion, but could possibly construe them into a spirit of persecu fully studied and candidly reported ujion, sufficiently gradation an.d contrast. The division of colors, and
is, I confess, far beyoud my comprehension.
the whole discussion of theoLwlIl delight the heart of
-^_I do not believe l\the sort of emotion to which you refer. tion
There wa£>an entlriMSd total absence' of all feeling proves. Charles Foster, the physical test medtuu), who
The errpr I mailawhen a boy was to think Dial embtion of the kind manifested* that occasion, and had Mrs. visited these colonies a short time since, holds all the artist, and he must be a dull reader who Cannot
derive pleasure from a perusal of this chanter, borne
was religion, forfyouhd that I made tlic very best prayer Richmond or hercontrdMieen there both of them would Ills test seawrx in the light. Two excellent and highly- of
the author's new theories are.here stated, as, for in
teantw held weekly in this city, at which I
after taking a /frong cup irf tea I was lull of emotions, have known better than to have made so monstrous exalting
stance,
that ns- In music the scale, is duplicated Inhave the privilege of attending, are always held In the
and ihech^ryn-penplelboughtl wasfbliiof religion,and so and false an accusation. If they were not there, and light.
Henry -------Slade, now
sitting
for a scientific com-- OefiqKely, so the septate scale of colors Is dupli
v-----------------------------------Igl— ------.
we know she was not, ‘they hail no right whatever, on nission
cated by a scale of invisible dolors. The most
they bore testimony'to my rellglpqt character. Ilut alaa! I any
at
RiissIa
under
the
auspices
of
Prince
Emil
kind of pretext or second-hand evidence to give ut WliUtgensteiuand Uou. A. Akaatoff, gives all ot his of the chapter, however. Is given up to showing that
very aooa found in my own philosophical experience that terance to so serious and absurd a charge.
marvelous physical manifestations in well lighted
emotions of .this kind ran n«Uy vr’-lh my head, and that I
Look at It how you may, It was a most uncallcd^or room
a Mrs. Ada Foye.Af San l-'ranCisco, a well-known
might "It down and tock mVself to sleep in liicse sympa
rapping, writing, and rlHirnudients»HNljiiqi of twenty- the second chapter the writer sliows the Insufficiency
thies. dreaming of the'^rtboddx heaven, while all around
five years stthiding, has never to. mj‘ knowledge sat of tho present theories of light and force. Scientists
voted
f-r
those
resolutions,
and
was^o
utterly
unjust
r|ne were clanking the chains of intellectual and spiritual and baseless, that it Is amazing how any honest intelli in a daVk circle. This lady has appeared iiefore hnn- have confined themselves too much to results or ex
- Isefvltude, and never feel uneasy at all about the conditions gence could have given it utterance, aud one is natur dreds’of large audiences, in brilliantly lighted halls, ternal specialties, ah Agassiz once admitted; they have
failed to find general laws for the causes of things. 11
W my fellows: I found Ihnrtliis dreaming of a heaven tntn ally.led to Inquire, what could have been the prompt and through those same “raps and voices,” which “Ex is
easy to say that the particles of zinc,- for instance,
celsior” as confidently affirms are only- given in the
iJust the worst possible excuse for ing motive?
•^whldi I could yef.
has afforded to public investigators over 10,000 are held together by cohesion, aud that they are tom
Why should this holy thrust herself forward unsolic dark,
religion.
.
testa of'spirit identity, and that not unfrequently ly n|iart by chemical affinity when the metal Is immersed
Philosophy is called the love of wisdom, and wisdom ited into a matter already In the bauds of gentlemen writing in Spanish, German, Italian, French, Chinese, In sulphuric acid, but no one has yet defined either co
abundantly able to take care of It without any inter and many other languages, not one of which sho has hesion or chemical affinity. So it Is with electricity,
''•presupposes intelligence, and intejligencc is eternal.
ference? She was not at the meeting in question, and
and all'the forces of nature; wo know
Again:’ Any phenomenon in Nature which requires In had not been consulted by these gentlemen about their ever been Instructed In. Mr. D. D. Home, theprottye, gravitation,
often the guest of the Emperor of Husain, the late what they do, but not what they are. The accepted
telligence lo explain U equally requires Intelligence to action, and did not know tliedrllfand spirit of the dis and
Emperor of,the French, nnd numerous crowned heads theories relating to them, and also to light-, and color,
cussions
on that occasion. Under the circumstance's, and
produce it; else you must suppose' the non-intelligence—
nobles of Eurojie, lots, to my certain knowledge! and heat, our author holds to tie wrong, and gives some
her
protest
must
t»e
regarded
by
all
right
thinking
^Chance—can'produce wliat intelligence alone, wtfli^all its
ever sat in dark circles, and yet spirit hands, very striking reasons. Tie holds, also,.that the cause
minds as a species of Intermeddling wholly unwarrant scarcely
forms, and lights -haye been seen, delightful music of all the false reasoning of scientists is foutjil in their capacities, can explain, and that it a’ philosophical absurd ed
Jn every fair sense.
vast array of wonderful phenomena pro- failure to ascertain the atomic constitution of thingA
ity. Now each ph.'nTupenon in Nature requires the Intel
But now, as though not satisfied with this public In
and in their ignoring the dull nature of the universe
ligence of man to explaiiHl»an<l nil tbe^nlell igenre lie has sult to these gentlemen, they were invited to meet at ------------ gh his mediumship in brilliantly lighted In their efforts to divorce matter frbm force. It will
Tne Princess Alice, In Darmstadt, and Die
got and can-get. Therefore Vsvery ^henomCmm In Nature her house where a most extraordinary course of action, ®'i/oiw.
Princess
Helena,
in London, daughters of Queen Vic be seen that Dr. Babbitt discusses many other things
requires intelligence to produce It. J>ryou dnritSTthis 'was pursued. Her control, said to be A. A. Ballon, not toria, together with scores of their honored friends tiesldes light and colbr. In his Investigation of these he
Justified the public ibisrepresentaMon ot Sunday,
was led lo the discovery of tho uniform laws here set
law of analogy T It not only requires intelligence, but the only
but added insult by assuming ap air of authoritative and acquaintances, sit in light circles to this day forth, and these affect all science. In seeking the
- same kind of intelligence to explain it that it requires to superiority aud treating these present as though they Twenty years ago, I myself, together with the daught- sources
of light nnd color, and the laws which govern
of Jt *“ ” — -*' '*-----"------------ *----produce It.
,
, were wlthout'CKpadty to understand the deep philoso —
them, he discovered tho Etllerlo- Atomic Laws of Force,
___ ___
Mapes,
Ssqipi/se the Intelligence which produced if be totally phy o(gin mighty an Intellect; and by treating us to a position
In New Yoik. g» \______________________
c free services to the public which art hero set forth with so much detail nnd plaus
unlike the Intelligfnee-whicli would fain explain it. JPl>- vast amountfof meaningless sophistry by which he as test mediums. Neither In my own person or that of ible argument, and are shown to harmonize with all the
evaded
givipK
candid
ami
straightforward
answers
to
known
facts of science. Briefly, tho theory is that
posc there la some law, some axiom, some »ul>#tAiiVo in
ourstlons but bv some of the gentlemen present. my companions* was one single dark circle ever held. there are many different kinds of ethers in space,
that formative Intelligence which is represented by ao fair
It'was indeed a pitiable sight to witness such an For the first twenty years of their remarkable^ublic
* law or substance In lbs explaining Intelligence- uhat-fnl- amount of subterfuge and sophistry where, at least, career as mediums, netther of the Fqx sisteriM-ver sat through which the various forces are propagated by ~
In
dark
circles,
nnd
when
they
hav«adone
so,it
was
at
lower Why, that law, that axiom, which Win the produc common candor and honesty of treatment was ex|iect- the solicitation of eminent scientists, and In aid of cer
' ig control did not stop here.’ For tain scientific experiments. Professors Hare and
ing Intelligence, has no analogue in this interpreting In
stated that he had been disap- Maiies, gentlemen whose names are held in tumor tiy essay can do justice tu this theory; indeed. It can
telligence, and hence it ean never, byan/possibility, ex- |K>inted in the kind of ianswers
given by the control to
scientill body In Euro|«aml Amur lea, conducted hardly he criticised at all, off hand. It Is Ingenious and
plain the phenomenon produced. ' '
fair questions, and could n’ot understand why It was every
all their seances, and that with huiidred3sof--Hle most able, the result of much study anil research, plausible,
We explain the world, therefore, by ourselves, and only so, the control said he did not propose to furnish com celebrated
mediums of the day, and under the most and after the first principles are 'mastered, easy to ac
prehension
and
answers,
too! Or In other sonls. he rigid test conditions,
by ourselves. And if man were not the world arisen and
In the light and often in well- cept uud difficult to combat. Withal, it is made very
could
not
undertake
to
furnish
brains
to
these
gentle
rising Into consciousness, immortal progress, as a func.
The reports of the celebrated Dia Interestlug.even to tho unscientific reader. He applies
When we consider who these gentlemen were lighted gatherings.
(society ot London, and the lung and respectable his theory not only to the phenomena of the eartli, hut
'tion of philosophy, were an Impossibility to man. Take men!
to whom this Insulting language was undressed—their lectical
to the formation, movements, and conditions of
• piece of atcel, and burnish.the surface perfectly, and pul age, experience, culture, and recognized ability, the uf- list of noble nnd scientific advocates of this spiritual also
movement, from Professors' Alfred Wallace and the heavenly bodies, and- In this portion of the work
a brass key upon U and bring it into the light Then l»ke fonsiveneas of the remark'was all the more appar Crookes
the learned Robert Cbumtiers and William there Is much to Interest astronomers. In succeeding
this key off from this steel In the dark, and, after a number ent. Such gentlemen as the Hon. Sanford B. Perry, Ilowitt, lo
chapters, he discusses at length Chrome Chemistry.
shohld
make
such
writers
as
"Excelsior”
of days or years, bring It out and breathe upon it, and the Judge Holbrook, Prof, Humiston.Col. Yallette, J. T. lialinmed to libel their belief with direct falsehoods, Chromo-Therapeutics or Chromqpathy, Cliromo Cult
Esq., and others are not only the peers, but
*-“ ----------------------‘ - ure op Vegetable Life, Chromo-Philosophy, CliromoImage of this brass key will copte out before your vision. Talnmge.
will he at once recognizediis the superiors of any spirit ho------------------*'
Dynkhcles ori higher grade lights and forces, and
So tbf primordial atoms are prefigured lo the interprclativo In or oqj. of the form who could use such language t h e . . . . . . .
Chromo-Mentallsm. and a whole chapter Is given to
intelligence of man. Events through which the particles and pursue such a pettifogging course as was taken have endi
Vision. The portion on Chromo-Cticmlatry Is ably
of the hurntmsubstance Imre past, during the ages fled, are that flight.
written, and that on Chromo-TherapouttCA showing
r,th. Ami now comes this singular "Address," sent have thyself uttered agalust the practice during several the Influence of light ami Color dn mind and body. Is
thus photographed In the sensorium of the soul. It is posIn the name of the First Society of Chicago Spit.
ot interest. Some of the statements made under
• slide for man to interpret the phenomena of the universe, forth
my last two mouths' lectures on .spiritism in Mel full
Ituallsts. As there is no name lo this document one of
the
head of Chromo-Mentallsm are startling, but thci
bourne. And here permit me to add that I have In the:
simply because—
fuels a little curious to know whether that society real past
and
shall
continue
to
denounce
this
practice
in
1st, The Intelligence which -produced that phenomena ly endorseflts contents. It Is a fair question of doubt the future, nlthough 1 am quite uwareof the scientific
whether they do, for It Is a virtual endorsementsf a value of darkness in magnetic experiments; Imt I ob __ short notice. The field covered is so vast, and the
_Is In him suggesting questions.
tlpit cannot be-looked upon In any other light
propounded so important, that an adequate
to dark circles, because this is a.very uuregenerute theories
.’dud. Because every single event of the cosmic chronol course'
than as an attemjlt'to excuse and screen fraudulent ject
of the whole can only be given in an extended re
and wicked age. (spiritism is only thirty years old. nnd idea
ogy has been worked up into bis personal functions.
practices In mediums and to give countenance to ”
view. It Is Illustrated by no less than two hundred
yet it cannot have had time to convert mankind photo
medlutnlstle pretenders.
body of
Boor'*
— “No■'"*J-* Spiritual- as
engravings, and a number of magnlllceut colored
The function of Philosophy is,'therefore, not so much lonest —J‘—*'*'----from that accumulation of sin and wif-ki-dneu which plates.
ists
ids
can
stand
on
such
dangerous
ground.
The
views ns to the effect of color
to put intelligence. Into nurs&vcs as to call It nut Into the
the disgrace of our civilization during the last .upon the eyesauthor's
Oft-----------------------------------------------Mrs. Richmond as a lady and a lecturer,
It is---not bus been centuries,
„------are carried out in printing the hook on
light of reflection. It Is to become conscious of the con myO
and which, I fear, will take some
province now to speak. I would not detract in the eighteen
thing more than one quarter of a century's experience pearl,or diluted sky-htue paper.—Ameriran Bookseller,
tents of the indwelling divinity.
slightest degree from her usefulness and Influence for of
ytu>
Fork.
.
curious new phenomena to reduce to suchRtw and
good. She has been long 111 the field and her record Is order
I meet the supcrnatnralist, and lit; tcljs me reason is
as tojustifv any company of investigating Chris
adequate for the great spiritual necessities of man. Ills before the public. But when she is used as an Instru tians In sitting together for two or three hours in total
Somewhere.
ment to impeach the motives of honorable parties of darkness. Leaving the rest of : Excelsior!' comments
pot an infallible standard of truth creu. It cannot be ac high
character and ability, nnd to meet them on grave
BY MRS. JACOIlllAItTIN.
•
cepted as sufficient authority ou the great questions ufOod, questions with subterfuge, and i>ettlfogglng sophistry to speak for themselves, confident that tlify will fully
define thestntus both of candor amTIntelllgence
.
.
.....
/ Liberty, and Immortality, for ll Is carnal—“ It enmity and. Insult, she and her control both must learn that enough
with Which he approaches a subject so vast and world-’lk Somewhere, within the Spirit-world I know,
against God—Is not subject to the law of God, neither esn this can not be done with Impunity, and that the true wule/ts spiritism. I beg to offer a simitar protest against
I1 have two little ones yet loving m_,
cause
of
human
progress,
is
not
In
the
least
subserved
it be." And this wicked notion pervade* and vitiate* tlic
A daughter, who was wondrous sweet and fair,
(?ueh Is not true philosophy nor true religion. thg dissemination of direct mistatements to vnur sec.
A son, aa bright and sweet as Child could
wholtf system of popular theology. 1 remember now, as thereby.
Finally, the course pursued by the gentlemen who ond correspondent, “A Sp!ri,t in the Flesh." What he
an Illustration of the absurdities of the theologian, a lec favored th o u resolutions, was undoubtedly right, and
rl1* would, that for. one moment I might claim >*
ture which the Rev. Dr. Cahill delivered in the Academy 'when properly understood, will certainly meet the ap
?se tender blossoms
hungry bearfuX
of Music, some four or five years ago. He took for his proval of nil intelligent and truly honest minds. The
-their sweet presence might Ulumino ll,^
Through all the weary time we live apart.
subject “ The Utter Inadequacy of Reason to Discover true H e l io io - P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l Is abundantly able
s peas for Itself in this matter as it had done'hereto cusstons, bankrupt
Christian Faith," meaning thereby a Iruv religious faith. to
____
_________
.
_________
Its course concerning this whole business of Spir
Now this is the supernatural ground. Certainly *t ignores fore.
itualistic frauds Is a noble one, because it is the Just Christian communities In a very self-deny ing or ascetic
Through gardens throbbing with the music waves
Philosophy, Ignores ibo application of the reason lo all one, and the true one. The tide is rising and the debris potnt-of view, however exalted may bo their status of
lb other respects, hut It your correspondent
Of sound and fragrance known In Summer-'.aniJ'T'!
and scum that has fouled the air of .Spiritualism, will morals
’ spiritual questions and' what it calls religious truths.
will insist upon confounding Spirltuulists with their
be
swept
away, and the J o u r n a l willlbe thanked by “Ism,”
He got up before an audience.of four thousand:people,
aud present Individuals as lustrations of a be x Freed from earth’s Ills, perchance they're aplri>cli(d
all
lovers
of
truth
for
bravely
helping
to
clear
the
way
used bis own reason, addressing their reason as reasoning
lief which finds Us representatives in-every country,
In gossamer fabric, light as the sea's foam;
\
for
the
pure
light
to
shine.
.
M il to n A l l e n .
clime and class, of the civilized world, why, then,
And changeful as yon hrllllaut, melting clouds,
)
_ 'beings to show that reason had no business in the premises'
Chicago, June 27,18.
*
,
does he not take one whose controf like my own
1 idly watch float over my peaceful home.
at all. Ho gave reasons why reason was not to be trusted,
depends not on “self-indulgence,” hut nscetlcistn.
anB be used hiireason, appealing lo theirs, to show that
Somewhere,
perhaps
a
spirit
mother
guide*
for
I
positively
affirm
the
lectures
which*
I
depend
COMSTOCK ARRESTED.
they nlust not trn*l their reason. Did you ever sec a man
Their tender mindA and grants each fond request.
upon the Influence of spirit friends to inspire me
lake himself by the ears And lift himself from the ground?
And keeps our mem'ries fresh within their hearts,
with, could only be given under -the condition of
Aud soothes our children on her angel breast.
and jilt litis Is’lhtr'proctsc absurdity of every supernal- Mrs. Dr. Surah R. Chaae's/TIUrge* Against (he Agent -fasting, and self-indulgence (as, no.doubt, every rev
erend minister of Christian doctrine will allow), would
of the Society for the Suppression of Vice.,
urallat.
,
_ .
That gentle nxfther’s burthens 4&>u1d I bear
Inevitably destroy that’spiritual aflatus wljlch Jesus
Tb, what, do you addrera your supernatural revelation
Too gladly could I but the power employ;
his followers to seek fur and manifest In
And
bless blr ever couldVie give to me,
but this reason ? and can your declsinnion the subject oP > Mrs. Sarah Blakeslee Chase, M. i>., resides In quiet commanded
token of their belief in Him. Another of the gross
Tho rich pbMeesloii of my girl and boy.
a supernatural revelation bo any more infallible than that quArlers at No. .VJ West Thirty-third street. During mistatements indulged in by “A Spirit In the Flesh,"
reason which decides? Just look at the distinction be the month of May. It will be remembered, Anthony reads as follows:—“Very many of the medlujus now
Somewhere, sortietime, I know not place or hour.
Comstock
made
.a
descent
upon
Die
residence
of
Mrs.
holding professional stones* have been trultA to the
tween Philosophy and Theology.’ Here Is the reason, cov
My soul will be disrobed of mortal clay;
Chase, arrested the Inmates of the house, and, as is Imposture from childhood.” How many imposters
And enter the unknown where angels wait
ertly assumed. by the supernatural}*! to lie adequate to -claimed,
subjected them to considerable Hnnuyance.
been trained do their work from chlldhpod I sinTo gukleTny waking spirit on Its way.
substantiate the"supernatural revelation of God's will to Subsequently Mre. Chase went before the Grand Jury, have
unable to say; but from a very extensive acquaintance
4nen. It Is the only power In man to which any revelation and Mr. C’pmstock went too, and told the good men and amongst those professional mediums who arq not 1mTill then. I tr/U> wait in patient hope.
can be addressed. And if it Is capable of making a de true thaj the defendant was charged with the sale of’ poatofs, I can positively affirm they have never been
And hold my mother-love In sweet restraint.
I try tb do my life-work cheerfully,
cision at all adeqnato to decide what Is tufa'.lible. It must an instrument for immoral purposes. The Grand Jury trained to their work; nay, tnorf-, it has been a con
And, and Mrs. Chase wa, discharged. ’Mrs. stant subject of regret amongst the most scientific in
Add hush my heart from every sad complaint.
be Infallible also.- The decision cannot be greater than failed to
bis struck back. Judge Potter, sitting In Su vestigators of Spiritism -that we hove no means of
the court from whence U emanated. You supernatural- Chase
Somewhere, I know, in those ethereal realms,
preme Court ehauiburs, on Monday, Issued on order of training mediums; that most of those holmng any po
lsls, who have a notion that there Is a supernatural revela- arresttoT Anthony Comstock.
Which seem to mortal-sense, alas, so far;
sition of eminence amongst us have been, as it were,
Our darlings draw our thoughIa and gather up
The order Is granted on a complaint Which contains the unwilling subjects of the power that manifests
llc^frem God, that lids Infallible, by what power do you
Our human hopes and bind them in a star.
thus decide? “ By reason?” Then Is your religion no mure two causes of action. TBk first cause sets, forth the through them, and up to this time the lack of training
fact
that
the
defendant,
Conlatock.upiustly
ahd
unwar
and
scientific
method
has
been
one
of
the
most
marked
Infallible tuan the reason by which yod decide. That Is rantably caused the arrest of the plaintiff, nutting her
obstacles to orderly Investigation that we have bad to
!
Spiritualism as a Science.
the whole thing In a nutshell.
\ .
lo great Inconvenience and trouble, besides disparaging encounter; that obstacle, however, we' confidently ex
(TokscoUUud.)
her reputation and destroying her buslneea In the sec pect to overcome when we are kRUle older, qnd more
Spiritualism is not a gospel of dancing chairs and ta
coirrt*»«sy h . Ten* ao. b. susstu. i n
ond cause of the complaint "the plaintiff alleges that experienced in obeying the Biblical command “to covet bles, mid darkened roonw, and nothing else, rf spirits
------- -—» < w «
■%.
at the time of the arrest aforesaid, the said defendant,
spiritual gifted “not quench the spirit,’’ or “de comintHiIcated with this world at oil they must do so
A creating md Informing spirit which is with us and at the bouse of the said plaintiff, on Thirty-third street, after
spise prophesying," etc.; meantime, whilst our pencils with a bhirpurnose, with a great work cured out be
not of us. Is rccogulted In real and storied life • • ♦ It in the city ot Nfiw York, look possession of certain %nd planchotlf*' move without any manipulation or fore them o< helping mankind to lire a tAirer life here
comes to the least of us as a voice that will be beard; It rooms of-the house, drove the guests or the plaintiff training, and can and do write messages of Iova purity, that they may gain a higher life hereafter. Its phefrom
room
to
room,
and
then
searched
the
said
rooms
and truth, and beauty, and that in various languages nomeniii facte were, however, essential to a proper un
tells us what *e most believe; It frames our sen
ths untrained media pave not studied, It is no derstanding of the question of immortality, aad form
tences; It tends a sudden gleam of sense pr eloquence to therein, overturning the conteulsof toe samA and that which
tbst a stranger like myself reads with astonish ed Its foundation, for In every department men and
the dullest of tu all • * • we wonder at ourtel\e*, or this was done.willfully, maliciously, wrongfully, and wonder
ment the utterly unwarrantable statement In so re women were tM>e found who either openly or covertr
rather not at ourselves, b u t\t the divine visitor who without legal right or authority to do the same, to the spectable a Journal os Tht Daily TtUyrdph, that, ths ly
doubt the doctrlnoof a future life, and are material
.ebooses our brain as his dw/llng-place, and Invests our great-damage ofthe plaintiff. Wnerefor the plaintiff Intelligence which has commanded respect and credence ists at heart/ Spiritualism was a science, r * ‘ *
baked thought with the. purple of limiting* of speech or liraj s the Judgment of the Court against the defendant In millions of the best mGUs of every country of civil- reOOnsldaranrr- “* -•* **------------------------ ■
for the sum of ten thousand dollara.’
Izatlon Is measurably dujflto a system of trained Im l e e l p r o l . ______^ ___
_________ ____
aoog.—Dr. O. IK. Holmes.
Officer O'Belrn, when the order of arrest was placed In posture, ultlmated froflufSC childhood of those who are re adjustment of many of the.ancient landmarks
bit hands yesterday, proceeded to the office of Mr. Corn- s under thirty years of age, the movement physics, 'It was more than a science, It was Aral’ *“
Bishop Foster says, there are 2,000 young men now stock
and placed him under arrest. Mr. Comstock was ttoelf having only been before the world that period of for, as through the pbenMenal facts of Splfttu-----knocking at the door* or the Methodist Episcopal Church escorted to Die Sheriff's office, and on receipt of a note finis Earnestly recommending isuch
of your corree- Information could be gaiot.1 from the inhabitants of
taking places a* ministers. Undoubtedly some of them from Klbrldge T. Gerry, counsel of the Society for the pondents as desire to rush into.pr
the spiritual world regarding their state and condition,
would do themselves. If not the people, better servic'd If Prcventliyi of Cruelty to Children, to the effect that
and alnte that lire followed thUf, we were enabled to /
profit by their experience, cast aside all seeming vir- /
they would take lo tilling the soli or to some mechanical he would appearst the Sheriff's office prepared Us give •
bail for hit client in the sum required, $2^00, Mr. Cointee and similitude of good ness, trike those qualities on I
trade. The rush for professions, supposed to be espech, stock
was permitted' to go on his own recognizance.
---and
ths
people
they
Insult
tltfi
“Excelus In real life, «id (toe men and womenln the purest
ally genteel callings, la apt to bring anything rather The arrest has produced quite a sensation.—A eeo For*
of the flesh appqtf to be.—1 am,
imd noblest sense or the term.-^S/r. Jforw, Trance i f f
than a Bonanza to the eager Individual.—Rx.
Keening Exvrttii.
EjnflA^IIa r d i n o e -B r i t t k n .
ITIBLDKJf J. F1NNET.
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iale, she went oil:
fell asleep, you know, papa dear, with
DULCIS81MA ! DILKCTINSIMA !
my thoughts full of this poor little girl. I
awoke in the night with a trouble, I could
'• Stiller I.lltle Children to Come Until Me.” scarcely tell what, upon my mind. When 1
iFrotn >!•<

Vfi^yirlnr.l

"Come mv dears.” said I. looking in upon
the riHiin where my children Vere engaged
in their various avocations, "come and see
what a very interesting acquisition 1 have
got to my collection of antiquities. It is the
remains of a Utile Itotnan girl just discov
ered close to the place where the founda
tions of the Human villa wore turned up
last summer; and i^ e e m s very probable
that this little girl was a daughter of the
house. Here is the glass jlir a more ele
gant and beautiful one than I haveever tie-,
foreseen used for the purpose—avhicli con
tains tier ashes: here is the lamp to
light tier on her last dark journey;-hero
are the little ornaments she used to weltr-e.
mark especially this exquisitely enameled
fibula,; here are her little shoes all rnfnliitlv
studdrtl with brass hail* like that.7 j 1
”0 what funny shoes!" exclalmtH one;
“there must have been very had roads
In those days. When even little girls wore
shoes studded with nails liko'that.”
"l>n the con truly," ha Id 1, "the lloniaus
were the first rorul-ifiakenv in the world;
but never mind that now, here Is the stone
tablet which records her history, and a verv
Interesting o ii « It is"—
l v /: m b t k i . j . a k

F1LUH.. pvr.CI.ss. DII.ECT1SS.
VIX ANN. V .
The letters DM at the top stand for Diis
Matiilodyromething like," said I. with a free
translation suited to family comprehension,
“our 'Sacred to tiie Memory of.' The in
scription then read thus: ’sacred to the
memory of Lucia Metella, a little daughter
most sweet, most tenderly beloved. She
lived six years.' Observe that the Homans
always, as Dr. Bruce remarks, avoided.the
mention of death; they tell us haw long a
person lived, never when he died. Hut is
It not Interesting.'' 1 went on. “to find \nore
than a thousand years ago, and among a
stern and whrlike people like the Homabs,
these little touches of family tenderness

pale. She held in her hand a wreath of
snowdr.o|is like the one 1 had tm&le, and look
’
‘ me with a mournful expression, but
»lfil“v
laying to (I, I ocolc her that « hat -be f-tnei.-d
she hail seen was only the result of her own
excited imagination; but 1 rutlld clearly see
that though her deference to tile prevented
her from disputing anything I said, her be
lief in the reality of what she had seen re
mained unshaken. I saw (too that the feel
ing on her mind was something more than
sentiment. ' I saw ho\v deeply she felt
J that‘ the Iwvisl
—
(Mined
hived daughter of. a.. 'f'lions;«»should
treated ' dllfereritmidyears ligo
should he treat*''
ly d ro llr loved ones of to' dav,

d I resolv-

pet lull.* the health, of mv beloved child,
50 at last 1 said to her.-" Well. now. my
darling, just tell me what you think should
la* dune, and what this little girl would like
if she could tell us."
>
She burst into tears, filing her arms round
my neck, and sobbed out:
" O dear papa. 1 know you are su fund of
“My darling," 1 sahNill the antiquities In
the world are as nothing—nothing compar
ed to my dear little girl's peace of mind,
dear papa," she said, through her tears,

her own lnnerconsclousness to produce sueti
remarkable'Impression .upon her mind." *
“1 think it may be accounted for on nat•ural principles," he replied. " Your little
girl's own Idea was a genuine one. She felt
ituined that the remains of a tieloved daugh
ter should lie exposed7to the vulgar gaze,
like, to use lier own words, 'a curiosity.'
Your altertiutlve proposaljntetidcd fur t fie
purpose of soothing her mind, anil at the
same time keeplngyourtreasures.was.hnw-----well (mentioned,something of a sham.
deference to vou. and |>crhnpx a specious
sentiment tn the-priqiosal. reconclt___er to It In the first instance. Hut In the
stillness of tlie night her little mind, brood‘------ er it, waking or slf-ping. c.ime at last
___ It in Its true light, anil produced on
lier, undulv excited as she prob;\hly was,
lilts remarkable ImpresifToo. This Seems to
ue a fair way of accounting fur it. but jiev•rthelcss 1 would hot say that there Is no
ither. Much as I despise the opinions of
those who would have us believe that the
spirit,* of the loved departed come hack to
twitch our hair and to play tricks upon ta'ileSjLdani dot say that between two loving
.iifitKlndrVd spirits circumstances may tiqt
arise to-cnWea mysterious la nd of sv'mpathy for which it is beyond our philosophy
to account."
".Something of that sort," said I. '• seems
to.lmvu been the belief of the Ihmiitfis. who
held that the uianes,or spiritsof the depart
ed, attached themselves as guardian angels
to kindred spirits yet on earth."
"Well, however It be," said lie. rising to
take Ilfs leave, “there, is no dowhlthat the
best cure for all such mental disturbances
Is n perfect state of bodily health. And I
trust that with the return of wartu summer
weather, your dear little girl may regaiu all
hwr-jvonted health and spirits."
,\ men!" said I. "dtwtor. amen!”

■' My darling,” said 1, "I know you love me
as I love you. Itut now, what is it you think
Summer .had i-ome again. 'The golden
tin- lit.:!,- giil would like?"
sunlight shiel a glory on our stately elms, an.l
T think that-wli.it she wants is to Ito laid cast tltelr flickering shadows on the grass;
III her grave in (teace."
the birds—we all loved and cherished them
•" And so it shall tie,'- I replied; "and it ■—sang their blithe carols on every, side; all
shall he done at once."
nature .wound seemed wakened lo new
51 we dug a grave in the corner of the gar life and Ufveliness. Within, all was dark
den where, all the dt paited pets of the fam ness and desolation; for the edict had gone
ily weie laid, and Imu it carefully lined with forth that Lily wits to die. and not to live
fiat stones like amilniutiire vault, and there
I had prayisl as I had never prayed lie
in we two—the puzzled gardener looking on fore, that Cod would spare me tills oiiee we
—reverently l;/d the young Homan girl, lamb,but It was not to be. In spile of all
with all her lii/ '-that skill ami tenderness could do. the dis
j "(Vliow very interesting! What a charm- her. filled In W
ease haiLuf late an rapidly gamed gfoiind,
v ing acquisition iT'How excited Hi. Hart in tablet at Ifiylii.,..
now,even love could no longer hoi>e.
’(Dr, llama waAtieSvatlqimry of the dis v We igaHcarcely finished, our tusk when a that
had seen, she told us, the little Komim
trict next ill repute to himself) will ho, wb*n -wrtrKuowii forui was seen stalking up the she
girl once more, bright and glorious us an
lie secs It!” worn thk various uniting re avenue, and'■Lily, touching my hand injj angel,
with outstretched arms and loving
marks made by my auditors, as tlii yNcamp- little tremor. whls|iered:
smiles,
waiting to .welcome her. and too
ered l».ick to their ordinary employments.
• “O jiapa! Doctor Harris!”
well we knew what that sign meant.
All bnt'one. Mv J,ity,-my youngest, the
Dr. Harris' was vice-presitfeiit of the so
I
stole
to her bedside for the few minutes
apple of my eye. still stomh her lair head ciety of which 1 was president, an ardent during which,
in her now weak state, I was
resting o n . her slender arms, gazing in antiquary, ut.d in the mnin a very g
allotted to he with her, I found her Prop
silence, her lips slightly parted, a tear, low Hut lie was one of those men
ped up with pillows, so that she could get
trembling ill each soft, blue eye. ujmiii the-- excessive vitality sometimes gives an i
a vli’w of the loved garden corner, where
rcHcs of the little Homan girl. At fast plu« pearanee of loughness to their manner.
among the childish graves, the- sunlight
spoke.
Knew full well that the sensitive nature
decked with gold the gray memorial stone
"l’apa." sahl she. “this little gtrl- was juHt mv little glil-ilnude her rather shrink fri
of Lucia. Her hair, soft and.glossy as dossthe same age that I am "
Ills somewhat boisterous advances; am
silk. hung round her in tangledyguves, that
"Yes.mv darling.'' I said, “that I s ........... had a pretty shrewd guess that poor 1 .. told
of the restlessness of wntrim-s:
moreover.” 1 added. as a playful diversion Harris, glaring over the remains with his
•t face w;is drawn
to the child’s gloom, "in,Ui your names begin IHirteidmis spectacles, was In the mind's i
il, cruel lines, till til© blue .... ..
ll out
with I.—another coincidence,"
ol the child when she made her.a|i|MNkl
laturally
large and'liftglit; her |H»-»r in
Hut the thought that was In the child'; Lucia's behalf. ILiJtfis.,moreover, a ft
wasted
ur;aj
ticmlrlcd as shb strclclie,
heart wns too deep for playfulness. A-ftei utterly destitute CTsciitiment, and In fact __ _________
in out to mn/Th*»
wutilittle
littlofitce
fur*«lighten
_________
a pause sl»e si«ike again Inideading tones.
the last person we should have liked r
vtitli smiles as I approached, and, taking
“Dear papa.” she said, lit seems so pitiful ilium in lu our present employment. ----- up
hand in mine, bent over hereto listen to
this poor little girl to lie Imre among vaticed to meet film.'intending lo explain it her
her accents, now scarcely atiovi* Vwhi-qter.
lo’«ri uiinpr
all these
queer ll.iitLrst
things."*'
to him privately Hut as he aiqiroached he
"(l dear papa," she said, "how I 'have
“My darling,” said I. 'These
qi . thing*
___
“these-queer
hallooed otit with all the force of hiitlungs: longed for youf coming. It isof you I have
jnnui tlr--------------as yon call them, ____
are Homan
tilings, such us
iky dog! I've heard of yi
thinking all this morning. How good
this little girl w- accustomed
around- Everything comes to you, IS by does noj. beenhave
been to me always—always--and
indeed, hoihc little Homan girl Mine herself Into my you
especially tout one time when you gave me
________
t,Vvbiclv- ^{rnisV”
up my Lucia.’, .She will tie tlie first to meet
very - probable that she was the
And____________ ___________
me.
fot
she will run before the rest, ami I
daughter.
either in Indiciilion of IflN readiness .
will.take
her
by the hand and lead her up
"My dear pajai, sue saui, "you wouio not
such a visitor, ot- its -a salutation to my to dear Aunt Mary and grandmamma; and
IJke me, whtdiTitm gone, to he laid out like
I will take her aside and tell her all, ami she
a curiosity, land have strangers come and
shall love you! And, then oh, dearestexamine tn<? little things 1 used to Is- foipl state of tlie case.
dearest ‘papa!—when vou—come—we —”
of, and remark what.funny shoes I had."
"The fact is," said I. “ that my dear little
lips Still moved with loving'words, hut
“Well—but, my dear child," said 1, "what girl, whose health you know is rather deli-, The
the feeble voice w .lh choked.
would you do with her?”
cate, look it so ranch to heart, that for her
Yet three days more, amt I stood again by
“1 would bury her," she said, with child sake I hays' mu ied all tlie relics again.”
her bedside—to kiss for the last .time the
ish seriousness “In the garden, beneath the
“1
he said, “itnd-wlien tlie fit's over dear lips that should never smile a welcome
weeidng ash, where good old Cattvand my you'll dig them upagaiu."
to me more-to pres.* for the last time the
dear little Dicker anu Willies whltcNralilifl
"Not so," said 1, for some of my little girl's
hand that should nevertwlne itself In
. arc' hurled—and"—she added, in a lower earnestness had imparted itself to me; “she little
mine again. All truce of weariness and
shall lie In hqr gmv^ for me till Hod comes pain hud passed aw v; she lay, her long
to judge the wftriil"
sliky
lashes
veiling her droopml eyes, as In
me. -'
"Weil, hut I s;i)v*1ie went on, “silppost; 1
slumbers or Innocence atul peace. And
"Mv darling." 1 said. “I think all that come up aoina.morning with a brand new theher
breast—laid by unseen hands -was
would he a little incongruous; Hut I'll tell doll, promise me you won't stand In'tlie way on
a cluster of summer violets.
yon what we might do, 1 went on. as a de of business." <
They sleep together* ill Hod's acre—the
vice occurred to me, widch I thought might
“My dear friepd," said I. “when you have
ones of a thousand years apart, it
soothe the feelings of the chIM. "you shall a little girl li^rtTray Lily—1 recommend, you loved
was Lilv's hist request that the little Homan
gather-from time to time fresh iKiwers to take preliminary steps" (tlie doctor was a girl
should test hvher side under the shadow
lay upon her as she lies, utul then, if tier bachelor)—'"vim will get to know something of Hie
text, “Suffer little children to come
poor little spirit can'look down upon tin's of Achat such little rnmds are callable.”
unto
A
m
"
world, she will see that, though a thousand
“Ah!" lie said; "ah: Now iet me in my
0 Dulcisstma! Bileclissima!
years have passed, one dear !ltt|e English turn give you n little bit of advice. In case
girl still watches over her with tenderness a couple of doctors come up some morning
and love.”
to Interview you. if tliey should try to lead .Item* of Interest—Hera*, of Wit and Wisdom.
"<) yes,” she said, brightening at the Idea, the conversation trytlib subject, be on your
"I think that die would like that. 1 will guard lest it should turn out to be a case of
Some women cannot acquire In any other
gather fresh snowdrops for her.now, and 3c lu m tk o lumlrttulL.
way a reputation, -but by giving ui> their
then when summer cojncs. again 1 will
Bo saying, uli in perfect good humor. •
good reputation. N
/
change them for.violets.”
” ‘ people said, ''liissv
‘
Among fools a wise man becUtnes silent,
" H'Aoi cummer Ofttts ajofnl" A sudden departure, leaving ,e for o
for tbe reason the rich piun gives,nothing to
pang of foreboding,shut through my heart get rid of him.
ii* the dear chiUtsi^ke. She, too, was most
Hy-aud-by the photographer cable up, and tlie beggar, because he lias no small change.
sweet—she, too, was most tenderly beloved. instead of the relics lie was sent for to de
-The love for glory have heroes; the con
Uufove were hot without our fears on her plct. we found him some work to do in the tempt of glory great men.
nccofint, and anxious whfs|«er& had passed shape of sundry little groups of merry and
1 imp not give Lithe man (being reproach
between my wife and myself respecting her. happy children.
ed
for gtvlug to an unworthy onej I gave to
But 1 cast.aalde the fears, -as presently she
■ —■
And toward evening the great physician humanity-—ArUMfo.
returned, eager in her little work of love, from
London
made
Ills
iipiwaruuce.
lie
was
Know we not, our dead are lookiug
* with the snowdrops she had gathered, and. one of those few men who, in addition to tlie
Downward with a sad surprise.
Bitting down by iny side as 1 was engaged skill horn of natural sagacity and vast exAll our strife of words rebuking ■
in malting out the maker's name upon the perlenc©, are endued with something of that
Wltli.their inlid and loyH*eves
!
- vase, sho wove them wUh deft lingers into subtle liituitiveness wlilch is a gift not to
a pretty wreath, whlolruone,sbe reverently Ihj acquired. And, moreover, he had that
laid It In Its place,and band in-band we left "Inning charm of manner which makes
Then dry henceforthtji* bitten tear,
Jftietr part ami dine inverted see;
the house together.
_ ,'ifn the niosI'S&ttsJtlof patleuts yield up.
The next morning after breakfast I had their Inroosfseerets, lie listened with much
"Thou wert their guardian angel h“ie.
They, guardian angels now to time.
a considerable amount of congenial work to attention and Interest to the story we tool
fJohn Q ,t(fains.
do. In the .first place there was a fuILand to tell him, and hrfl a long interview with
detailed account of these dnteresthig <Hs Lily biLhersvlf liefoye he came to us in the
Who knows bow near, each holy hour,
coverles for the county society, of which I study, where wr were anxiously waiting for
The pure and childlike dead
was president, then a more condensed re- his oplatenc-"-^ /
May linger, where lu shrllie of bower The mourner's prayer Is said?— hit.
Mil ” lie said, •' there is no great hal in
fl yet, biit.your little girl will requite
In this dim World uf clouding Carea
-are-very groat care.' And he then
tVe rarely know, till ’wlldered eyes
i various details, which il Is not
See white wings lessening up the skies,
if all f
here to recapitulate. Before tak
The angels Willi US unawares —I JfuMWV.
rare and beautiful objects. While 1 was ing his-departure,
however, he said •
thus engaged my wife entered the room
They
dwell with thee—the dead—
•‘Justctoe word more. Let me tell you.
with a troubled countenance.
Pavilioned in nuroral tents of light;
"1 am very uneasy." she said, "about dear my friend, you neverdid a wiser thing than
Their spheres of heavenly influence round
Lilly: site talks in such a strange way about when you yielded to your little glrl'i—whim
thee spread,
\
1
don't
like.to
call
It,
for
it
seems
more
of
a
a IKHp girl In wjilte that .appeared to her
Their pure transparence veiling them from
last night. Of course It's all Imagination, sacicd feeling—about tlie Human girl. 1
but l ain afraid If looks fyrTT. there was know well what a sacrifice it must have
Ange^c ministers of love and peace,
been, but I frankly own to you that 1 would
something not quite right with bet."
Whose sweet solicitudes will never cease.
“We must have it looked intp Immedi not have liked to be resiionsible for the case
[Prom “TtUmouy o f PotU."
ately." I repUed gTavely: "perhapsi we ought of this child—so sensitive aa she seems lo
to have had some better advice before. I W to certain deep impressions—with such
Dear girl! her earthly life was brief,
I will send off at once to London for Dr, B.—, a burthen on her pure, unselfish little mlml."
Hutbalmed by love's most {•reclous dew;
and as the distance is not great, we may - “ 1 cannot tell you. doctor," said I, “ hoW
Itave him with us this evening. In the thankful I am to you for that opinion, for
Meantime, will yon send Ltiy to me, and iet now, thus fortified, I can set down my foot
one hear what she has to say ?” ' .
on all cavllers and scoffers. But does there
.“ Now, my darling,” I said, aa Lily enter. seem to be something not easy to under
. ed ehe room, “come and tell papa ail about stand In all thUT" I went on. “My little girl
retired to rest so perfectly satisfied with
I know to-night her besd Is pressed
I I ’ She climbed upon my knee;
knee, threw
th rew hher
e r arm
armss what I-proposed, that It is difficult to con
• Upon-her angel mother's breast
. ‘ U aboil m i y neck, and hiding her face against ceive how anything could have arisen out of
[A'mwia Tutth.

JO U R N A L .

Fkiim the lowest depth' fliere is a path tn
the loftiest height.—Carlyle.
L A S T
Thk grandest of heroic deeds are llioic^^- /
I M l* H O V KM K X T
which are performed within four walls syltl dm
c a l k i n s 'K ie bh a t e o
irr domestic privacy^iWcAbr.
7
H
Cli'EIlO said: There can be no real frland- IS
shin which Is not founded on virtuous prin
I ' h i t »:. H .a o .
ciples; nor any acquisition, virtue alone ex
cepted, preferable to a true friend. .
I wWlI 'I I I ' lah'mt slsseS
Si m . .eh, the grout Herman poet, called
friendship the similarity of souls. Of one
of his friends Cicero said. *\Sure I am that
j'ib 'i
JXljYfM^'wA
I never heard a word proceed from Ills lips,
which I lind reason to he sorrv ho had ut
t A f .H i w n n o T i i r . i t s ,
tered." How few conduct tliefr lives afti'r
Miidi-on
St.,
this manner, ami yet we should all strive
CHICAOC
ILLINOIS,
v
for such eyeCTTeiice. “ '.hove all things man
.
n
!■!.»«________________
is distinguished bv Ills pursuit and investi

I.OTHKS W7
ASni'R.

11

gation of truth." says Cicero, >| .it© Iji oppo
JUST PUnUSIlED.
sition to the theologies of the world.-which
claim- man to lie distinguished for his love
vf falsehood, deceit and error.
oh
;
T iie iik are on {tiis globe i .vsn.oiiiMMHi Ini- (
J KM I'M I . \ T H K I d h l l T
mnn.lieliig*. These may be rougiily divided I
in Caucasian .WijHIOiioo; Moiigj.l W.-oou.iM);
EtlihiphuilfMMm.... . Matiw l.rt.iNK!.uno;and O f t h o N in o tc u 'n O t C o r it u r v .
m »t wiujan pe>rms.
Indian l.UiKi.rxiil These s(jeak

WHAT

W AS

HE?

::.UI2 languages, and has

Th e ett^cal code of the Build Isis contains 1
these llve couiuiauiliuents; Tlem shall not
kill; Hum slialt not teal;-thou shalt dot , Cloth. 81.2V I’aper.
Hostage, to cts.
commit adultery; thou shall not sisuik uutruths; thou shall not take any intoxicating
i ). i ). m o m u s x i ; \ y i k j o k I
drink.
A m i th u s neither reason, ohservath
science are iqqioshl to th e beiiet
survives the ueath of the Innly, and that, I
provided w ith organs analogous to our
eat ones, he may he aide to m anifest r.v,r
self lo us by m eans appro p ria te to ht.x in
lid' a bject to the.laws which regute the Inter unniiinicallou--A'/ii.i.I'/rv uf. |
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adveitiNlng that they
Ministers are I
allt work, thus:
■ling ai
"A elergvman of ex |iefl
ability desires alleldof la
national church. For particular* apply.” el
" All Eastern clergyman, who has lieeii
pastor for five vears in Illinois, is speudiu
ills v.uMtlon In Chicago, and will supidy
v.tcant pulpit hi this vicinity any Sabbat ;
in August, If reasonalite notice is sent,'' et
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The Imnginatioitvjs n. mysterious su
tiling that has neverbeen clemly-*ieflned.
Through Its Instrumentality bushea'find
stum|>s will very often assume grotesque*
forms--appear like hideous ghosts mnterial} li«l for an especial purpose, and to the
senses they seem to be genuine tn every partictPar. perfect embodiments.seemingly, of a
supernatural chamcter.TIfeboy who regards
a bush as a wild animal, a decaying stump
with phosphorus in It, as the devil himself,
when walking along at night, or in the-dlm
twilight, with his fears aroused, Is laboring
under a hallucination to which all arB" sutF
Jcct at a certain age of life^or* when sur
rounded by peculiar circumstances. The
Imagination simply consists, (hen, some
times, of a perversion of the sense of seeing,
owing to the action of the mind; In other
words the visual organs are under the con
trol of the mind, and see what it wills; this
Is often strikingly illustrated at the numer
ous fraudulent exhibitions of spirit forms,
in tlie'poeitive recognition o f a departed
wlfu, sister, brother, as the case may be.
A distinguished lecturer at Mrs. Bennett's
■lance-^o-Hoston, recognized his own de
parted wife fully materialized—would swear
It was her, but when convinced by over
whelming evidence that a confederate per
sonated his beloved companion, he reluctant
ly admitted that his senses were complete
ly. deceived. A promising young journalist,
trained in the profession to habits of close
observation and penetratt<ig scrutiny, saw ‘
a lovely Indian maiden at Mrs. Bennett’s,
fell In love with her, and they were betroth
ed, be presenting* her with a beautiful ring,
v ‘ believing he had a spirit bride. ’When
this poor fellow saw the metamorphosis of
Ms lovely Indian into a very common flesh
yarn! blood confederate of Bennett, aid be
held the. trap-door, which was an essential
part of the transformation scene, he receiv
ed suoh a shock as but few can recover from
and retain their senses. Thanks to a pow
erful and well balanced inlnd. he Is In full
possession of his. faculties, but broken in
health and spirits; it will take years to re
cover from the ordeal.
The Imagination that can make a stump
appear like a ferocious'wild beast, or trans' form a shrub into Whitman being, or- make
a hearty, vigorous Irish girl resemble in ev
ery particular a refined and accomplished
. lady long since deceased, is- certainly a aubjeej worthy of Consideration. Verily It must,
be powerful. foVit has been known to turn
pills that were Composed of two powerful
astringents, intp tractive purgative; bread,
sweet, fresh and wholesome, through its po
tencies, has .1>ecpmt) a powerful cathartic,
and water Itself, nature's beverage foremankind, under the supposition that it contain
ed powerful remedies, has been known to
cause eighty oUTbf a hundred persons who
Imbibed it to^vomlt or feel sick.
Is the Imagination so- fertile in its re
sources that it can work such wonderful
effects In the organic structure, without
the assistance of drugs? Does the mind
cure disease, cause jitekness^and harmonize
or disturb the organic functions? If th«
imagination Is an outgrowth of the mind,
if t& latter does not do.it, what does? A
man, when seasick on board of a vessel,
was annoyed by the music, of a violin, and
ever after when he heard musio execu
ted on that instrument, he became deathly
sea-sick. Illustrating in a marked degree the
influence of the imagination. The music
Of the violin wes so intimately associated
with Jils sea-sickness that whenever he
heard It. the Utter aroee vividly in bis feel
ings like the phantom of a murdered man
In the mind of the gnllty Mayer; In other
words, all the effects of seahlcknees were
aroused, and the will was7 not powerful
enough to subdue them, bonce he suffered.
The Imagination's.certainly the cauae.of
a great deal of trouble In tbU life; there U
nothing practical about it; under certain
circumstances It is a builder of alr-castles,
a sort of will o’ the wisp that leads persons
astray sometimes; a species of day dream
that changea'the natures of things, and pre

sents nothing really as It is. Ttfe lady who
saw the window fail and crush the fingers
of jier child, nearly fainting, was imme
diately taken with a.Severe pain In three of
her fingers; they soon ulcerated, and it re
quired all ti<e skill Jf her physician to cure
her: she. poor sensitive soul.'feeling the
.suffering of her child, materialized a pain
V her own, as many at n circle materialize
tli® -form of some beloved relative long
since deceased, only the former was real
This imagination, then, as our readers can
readily see, is a wonderfully prolific agent
In‘this world of oura. It never, however,
succeeds in actompllshina/a Ipermnnfent
matenatfration; Its castleS In the air all
vanish; Its materialized spirits are' mythi
cal; itr wanderings in land's Elysium are
mere shadows; iii fact, it Is the least under
standable thing In a man's nature. When a
farmer's son dreams ?hat ho itching mur
dered. the Imagination lias nasuwld a new'
role, but noue the less powerful, for it loos
ens the hair on Iris head, and ever after it
obstinately refuses to grow thereon.
However, the imagination We suppose is
a necessary characteristic of our nature,
but it must be controlled—carefully govern
ed, if not troublek.of various kinds arise—
materialized spirits are formed nt will, and
the mind becomes unbalanced. .Vhen right
ly controlled, however. It becomes a source
of development, instruction and pleasure;
the poet lives there; reposing on a bed of
flowers, inhaling their aroma, and commiming witli the muses, he gives expression
to thoughts that elevate the soul and refine
pys whole nature. The imagination, if scin
tillating with pure thoughts; if animated
w‘ith high resolves, and illuminated with a
desire to .elevate suffering humanity; If it Is
tfie receptacleof that which is In every,sense
of the woj’d clean, It 1-ecoines the garden of
'Ora soul. wherein flowers bloom, the* Aroma
of Which permeates with its benign effect
nil the walks of life, mid In the hallowed In
fluence of which the angfels love to repose.

Again the rnuks of Spiritualists are con
vulsed from Maine to Texas, by the thorough
and overwhelming exposure of Mrs. Picker
ing, and wo are obliged, distasteful as it is,
to open our columns for an account of the
matter. We hope the experience gained f rom
this case will complete the lesson Hie Jovnn a l has been so long teaching, and render
such -impositions hereafter impossible.. Tills
Is a most singular case, and inexplicable to
those who have not carefully studied the
whole subject.
No materializing medium has had the
prestige of so many endorsers who" were
supposed to be welljiuaiyied to give an opin
ion. Able men, thoughtful students and
chosen committees, have Investigated and
pronounced lier stances perfectly satisfac
tory. Like Harry Baatlan and others; she
freely submitted to lyj. examination of cab
inet and clothing, and until Mr. Clark clasp
ed the Indian spiritat Lowell,.all went well.
From the ex parte testimony Of some who
Investigated Mrs. Pickering's manifestations
at her home, it seems impossible, as yet; to
avoid tli® conclusion that she Is really a me
dium for full form manifestations. But In
view of the Lowell, and especially the -Westford sfance, where is the value of those
long, enthusiastic and mostglowing Accounts
of the stance at which forms wero seen
and recognized by the editorial party who
went up to Rochester from' the flan tier </
Light ofiire; The “ crucial test" (?) appli
ed at that alunce was the. ex ami nation of
the medium's clothing by a comipittee of
ladies. Ally third-rate juggler would smile
with derision at a mate who could not cir
cumvent a committee of gentlemen or ladies
under like circumstances. Any polieo Cap
tain will affirm that it requires an expert to
do the apparently simple thing of examin
ing an individual's clothing and person.
Our readers have only to recall the case of
Jennings.at St. Louts, to see what such u
test amounts to. It will be recollected.thut
Jennings changed his clotbos in the^proaence of a committee of shrewd unsympa
thetic men, who were keenly watching him
aud yet he managed to carry into the-mblnet with him a good supply of tarlatan’, a.
french liarp, and a bracelet; and gave the
most peTfsct satisfaction In his manifesta
tions. Had It mot been for the nerve and
unbending resolution, of Mr. Jackson, he
would have got off without detection, and
the stance would have been written up for
the Spiritual papers as a most convincing
affair, ns indeed It wjnild have, on its jface,
appeared. Tbe recognition of spirits by visi
tors at theso stances Is so well proved to be
often simply an Illusion that such testimony
has but little value unless other conditions
are perfect. It la quite possible that the
editor .of tho Banner of Light and his-party
did witness actual spirit materializatidns;
but their accounts must now be discarded
as worthless, because there Is ground fpr
grave doubt The oft-repeated assertions
of the editor of the Banner in IU late Issues
that Whit he witnessed was genuine, will
not now have a feather’s weight in any
doubting mind. And many who had accept
ed as true tbe account will now consign It
to the realm of the doi/btful.
A few weeks since In a conversation with
a spirit purporting to be A. A. Ballouthrougn Mrs. Richmond—the editor of the
J o u r n a l was told£bat:
"Promiscuous public sconces for physical
manifestations when continued for a length
or time, must Inevitably be productive of
fraud. In the very nature of the case this
must be so. Tbe sitters coming in from time
to time all anxious fat spmfl.maulfestatlon.
Impel the spirit controls to attempt more
than they can legitimately perform; at drat
.they usethe medium unconsciously to him.

self i'Ht ml La u MmUdtui-lmn and flhally the
whole exhibition. i» fraudulent, the spirits
leaving Altogether.’’
This Is In substance wlint the spirit said,
and we believe very nearly the exact lan
guage. In addition to the statement of Mr.
Ballou there are two other causes which tend
to produce fraud, ^vjL. the desire for gain
and to achieve notoriety, on the part of the
medium orhls manager.
While we fully believe that If one truth
has been clearly established both by ancient
'history and also by the history of modern
tipiritmdlsm, that ope Is the fact of. full
form spirit materialization, we are equally
certain that in the present development of
the world nontyedlum can obtain these man
ifestations with any certainty nt a fixed and
Dollar hour advertised in advance', nor give
thtjjwjnanitestalions ns a business, depend
ing fyeretm for support.
• Every stance stands for and by itself, and
the "crucial test'*applied at "onestance proves
nothing with regard to .any succeeding st
ance. The J o u r n a l insists on proof condi
tions for every slance, mid declares that a.
majority of investigators cannot successful
ly detect fnuia. If U Is practiced; this may
'seem a sweeping statement, hut ((-lx true,
flow many readers of this, paper can detect
the tricks of an ordinary juggler, even In
broad sunlight? Very few. Let it beacknowl
edged that medial power for the produc
tion of this phenomenon cannot be made
merchandise of. without vitiating it. Let
these promiscuous exhibitions, now no more
res|>octed than a variety show, cease. Those
mediums who have this gift, shotfld be care,
fully guarded from all care and anxiety. If
Splrltuajlara Is worth anything. It is worth
working for; and If It Is ever to. benefit Its
believers, they must lay aside' selfishness
and devote the necessary amount of time
AiK^means to sustain the trie represent
ative of the angel ministry and provide
for the support, comfort and sustaining of
'genuine mediums. Removing in this way
all inducements to deception, cultivating in
them all the good, anddrne, and noble, sur
rounding them with elevating and ennobling
influences. With aspirat ions raised above the
plane of deception, they will attract only
the pure and truthful Intelligences from tho
other shore, and through such holy'influ
ence Spiritualism wlll.experleuee a steady
’and healthy growth, and its influence in ele
vating and making humanity generally bet
ter and happier, will .be everywhere more
apparent.
General Edwards' Position.
I save no excure to offyr (or pretender*, ctanylitan* or inountebanki—let all perron* clearly prov
en to be tilth t>c tcuurged (root cul of the syna
gogue ot Spiritualism—but
would counsel the
excrcinc ol tbe broadest charily until etldeocc con
st; for we iinow through eirar!.
once iiib i mere ere certain subtle laws goverulng
materializations which at yet are' but little underto understanding of which even the
.s >l pi rftticd, tl Is well known,

1
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■e believe* In
the unconscious medium Into
false appearance, directly coinciding with hit—the
doubter's—belief. These things often occur —bra.
J. AJ/uvin/s fa Donnrr of Light for Jutil OfA.

Tills extract from an essay on the lint
page In the last Banner, By an ohl and vnlcorrespomlei^t of the J o u r n a l , so pleased
our worthy contemporary that it was also
printed on the editorial page, and double
leaded at that, to make it mure binding. Mow
we have been carefully studying the above
to see wherein Its especial vstlue exjats. lien.
Edwards says, "I have opr excuse to offer
for pretenders, charlatanS or mountebanks ”
Of course he has not, neither hits a n oth er
honest man. Like tho phrases, "Live anil let
livp,” "Honesty is the best policy," “Bekfnd
to the poor." "Virtue hath its own reward,"
all esm agree thereon. When also the Gen
eral adds, “But Lwould counsel the exercise
of the broadest charity until evidence con
clusive is arrived at,” he utters a statement
with which all agree in the abstract, hut
when put in practicethe wldeet antagonism
agists. The whole difference lies in determ
ining what is "evidence conclusive.” There
Is a class of minds, who, having once become
convinced that an Individual possesses me
dial powers, can never have "evidence con
clusive’’that such medium has supplement
ed false effects or "assisted "the spirits. This
class of Spiritualists will take the unsup
ported assertion of such medium, however,
immoral aud unreliable may be tbe general
character of said medium, In preference to
the united testimony of honest, reputable
Spiritualists, who support their statements
with proof in the shape of paraphernalia
taken from the cabinet or person of tbe ex
posed medium.. Opposed to this class and
largely in tbe majority, are those who will
not take the testimony of a medium thus
charged when such person is known to be
untruthful, immoral and to possess a ques
tionable character; when such testimony is
opposed by that of people of lntelllgedce,
good reputation and experience in the Int
vestlgation of spirit phenomena. The latter
class reach posiltve conclusions as to thq
guilt of the individual and deem It a chari
ty to the great body o f Spiritualists Jo’de
clare their verdict In no. uncertain language.
These two classes will never drew any nearer together, one or the.other is wrong and
must Inevitably succumb to th» right
The general further says:—
" It u well known, for lniUr-ce, that a person VUlUng a trance held by a medium whom be bellevee
to be dcccpUvr, and carrying with b io a positive
frame of mind In this regard, attract* to nlmeclf
•pint* wbo cater to ble wl.be*. and lead tbe anconSelous medium Into faUe'eppearance*, ditecUr COIncldlng with bit—tbe doubler’*—belief These
things ofteu occur. .

The above though somewhat vaguely sta
ted, evidently refers to physical phenomena
as is further Indicated by tfieapntext. la
it well known? The editor of tOR:Jo u r n a l

confesses he does not know it; he hns heard
the same 'statement in different forms for
many years, upon cross-examination how
ever. those making the assertion have been
compelled to admit they kheir nothing about
it, but believed It to be true.. The editdr-at
the J<>crna^ never saw any body who bad
seen anybody that knew it to be true. He
is anxious to arrive at a definite knowledge
of the truth of the staterueiH, and to that
end suggests tljpt Gel. Edwards, or the cd
Itor ortlrf Barin e fy f Ltylit, forward to Prof,
J. R. Buchanan fed- Hudson Tuttle, the
proofs In a single case. If those eminent
authorities shall unite in'declaring that the
evidence sustains the assertion $f Gen. Edwards,TR.dorjed as it appears'to bo by the
Banner
he will pay Mr. Tuttle and
Prof, Buchanan fifty dollar's each, for their
time devoted to the matter. In case they
’toilet find that the evidence sustains the
statement, then he will pay .them nothing
for their trouble. In the interestsyof spir
itual science, the editor thinks these gentle
men will accept the task. This offer Is Iona
Jtile, made In ail sincerity aiid go< d faith,
and it Is hoped it will be so received.
Hazard and the Jesultat?
As was predicted in last weeks paper the
octogenarian calcl miner is assiduous)v en
gaged in mixing whitewash for the Picker
ings. Flying to their retreat as fast os tho
lighting express could carry him, he tarried
only long enough in Boston to cheer up the'
editor of the Banner o f Light, and dasu off
a lengthy communication which appears in
the last issue of that pa|>er, beaded: “Divide
and Conquer"—maxim of the "Society of
Jesus."
The ohl gentleman flounders through a
column charging that Mr. C. 0. Pole, the
“Chicago Junto" as he terms it.and others
who do not think as he d.oes. are but tho
pliant tools of the Jesuits.
The charge that is made by our venerable
brother, anil which stands forth promi
nently lu'hls article, that Jesuitic influence
has extended its diabolic inroads into the
sacred precincts of j Spiritualism, and is
there Insidiously undermining the Harmontal Philosophy, and preparing to engulf in
ruin certain trau.ro mediums, is so farcical
in Its nature, that it will at mice excite the
risibility of every careful thinking Spirit
ualist in the land.
Once, on a certain dark night, a thrifty
farmer, late in doing bis chores, repaired to
liis barn to milk a cow, but instead be hap
pened to get into the stall of a refractory and
malicious mule—and.coromenced "mUklng"
—alas! fora few liioments.hesaw staistatars
Innumerable In various parts of the heavens
—double stam—triple stars, and phenomena
never before observed by Proctor, Burnham,
or any of our advanced and far eeelug as
tronomers; ifl fact, for about ten seconds lie
saw luminaries In various parts of the
heavens that had never been seen before by
mortal eyes, and which will never he seen
again, except, perhaps, under similar propi tious condilloijs. Mr. Hazard has placed
himself In peculiar relations to something
—not a mule perhaps, hut sonu'tliliig that
has enabled him to discern jn tho spiritual
firmament, Jesuits—yeS Jesuits! plotting
mischief, and endeavoring to undermine
trance qiedlumship, turn our heaven-born
philosophy topsy ^urvy, and Inaugurate a
system that shall savor of their Illiberal
teachings. There Is not a word of truth In a
single statement he has made. In reference
to tfils ancient order, so -far as Spiritualism
is concerned It is the hallucination of sec.
ood childhood, too ridiculous for anything;
too childish to l>e worthy of a second
thought/
When tho Blisses were exposed, their
trap door revealed, their dresses unfolded
In wblch.fully materialized spirits arrayed
themselves, —and their whole, nefarious
plans madeiknown tothe world, it'Was charg
ed that th|S'Young Men's Christian Assoclu-.
tion bad cunningly arranged a plot, and put
It Into successful execution to ruin them.
The charge was false, false throughout!
The satae dastardly cry was raised here
when Wlthqford and Iluntoon wore ex
posed, but It had no foundation In fact.
Criticism, howevervsometimes hurts. The
teachings of trance mediums, as well as
those of priest and clergy, Bre open for ex
amination, the samq,aA,the wares and mer
chandize of those e n g ^ d lti trade; and as
sensible people will not purchase rotten ap.
pies, decaying potatoes, or defective articles
of Industry for dally use, neither will thoy.
receive pernicious teachings,nor an unwhole
some system of morals, though the same
emanates froiff trance mediums.-The teach
ings of the spirits AKmld be carefully scru
tinized, their system of philosophy careful
ly considered and analyzed, Aird their char
acter. private and public, be open to the In
!
spection of the world at large.
It Is only through criticism, though It
cut* like a two-edged sword* that the moral
atmosphere of Spiritualism can be purified:
teaching those who stand before the large'
body of Spiritualists as Instructors, that
they are not considered Infallible—that, in
fact, they are.not Infallible In any sense of
tho term, and that while Spiritualists would
fostef and encourage them In every way
possible, the privilege to criticise, to approve
xm, must remain With them as an
ile privilege, and that any spirit
'wishes to think exclusively for others,;
should be taught that such a dogmatic'
course can not he tolerated for a single mo-
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•—si* the Editor wSpIritnaUst?
.J ;
’ —
A prominent medium and inspirational
sjieaker writes us that when soliciting sub
scribers for the J o u r n a l , he Is sometimes
met by the inquiry: “ Is th^ editor a
Spiritualist?" *We hardly think any repu
ted subscriber or careful reader has the least
doubt on that subject'. Tbe editorial page
of every Issue contains an ntfirmatlve an
swer to ttie question. The editor of the
J o u r n a l is a liras ami steadfast ^Spiritual
ist, tho assertions of pseudo mediums and
their dupes tothe contrary’not withstand-'
ing.
He has sublime confidence in a future life
and in spirit communion. This confidence
is based upon absolute knowledge of spirit
phenomena. Possessed of this certain knowl
edge he is enabled to look camly aiid serene
ly upon tho downfall of the huge au|>erstructure of fiction which has been rearedby Illegitimate speculators In Spiritualism
and bigoted ex-church members, who liavo
not outgrown the blind su;>erstitlon of their
.early training.
Spirits, who. when on earth, werereckonod
among the wisest of men, have tho ilr.Llo io -P ii i LosoniCAL J o u r n a l in charge,and
the editor believes every Issue of tbe paper
is carefully scrutinized by them before pub
lication. These spirits have for many years
been preparing the editor for the work they
have for him to do. Years ago they told him
clearly and with great minuteness of detail
what was before him, and he has- been an
humble, earnest co-worker with them; nev
er surrendering his own judgment, hut alai ways acting up to his lilghestreason after
due consultation anil advice.
The ItKLjoio-I’niL osoricA i. J o u r n a l is
rapidly rendering it more aud more dilllcult
for theliorde of vampires who infest tho
ranks of Spiritualism to palm of their wares
U|xm the public; for this, the editor must, of
course, expect, and he is prewired to receive,
their most bitter maledictions. Not being
able to find a soiled spot in bis public or
private life, after the most careful scrutiny,
tho only resource of these pests is to tra
duce his motives and decjatV be Is not a
Spiritualist.' To offset thiulass. the Rk l i o io - P iiilo s o p h ic a l .(M'ltSAt. has a large
and constantly increasing list of highly in, telligent subscribers, and the editor has the
very great honor and pleasure of possess
ing the entire confidence and warm person
al friemlshipof very many of the representa
tive men aud women in the ranks of Spir
itualism.
in tho same mall which brought the let
ter spoken of at the. commencement, mere
^ame a short message from one. of the most
gifted authors and Spiritualists,—a man
whose name is familiar to millions, and
whose memory, will ho revered by millions
yet unborn. Speaking as one having au
thority he says;
1 know very well th a t the tight In w hich
you are engaged is ‘the good fight’ ami 1
have full fattu in your ju st victory; it wilt,
however, take much tim e and impose severe
trials. B u t You M u st a o F o r w a r d ! ”

Go forwunl he will mid in time hopes and
-believes that many good ;>eople who now
fail to understand him, or honestly oppose
him, will benumbered among bis most stead
fast friends. In conclusion he requests that
subscribers will confront with this state
ment tlioso who, honestly or otherwise, as
sert that the editor U nut a Splritualisf.
Never on tbe Fence.
Whatever else-may be said of the J o u n n a l, jso one can hnvethe hardihood to^luim

that its "positions on all question*^©: not
clear, well definedand easily nmlcratood. It
has been independent always; neutral never.
It never waits to ask what Is the public like
ly to say, but speaks forth with no uncertain
sound, tliut which is deemed right, Jus I^uk F'v
true. The J o u r n a l is entirely Impersonal '
In its motives, the question Is always*1'what
Is for tho highest good of the cause; to tl^ls
all else must liend.

The Spiritualists of^Philadelphia gave Mr.
I’odJles a cordial amfwuhuslioitlc reception
When stopping tor a brief time In that city.
N^r. J. M. Peebles has accepted an invita
tion^) be present at the Free Thinkers Con
vention, at Watkins, N. Y.
. O. P. Kellogg, one of the pioneers In the
cause of Spiritualism, and one of the roost,
.onteHalidng speakers, should be addressed
at his home. East Trumbull, Ohio.
Dr. J. K. Bailey Is*at work in Kansas.
He spoke at Girard, June ifllh; at Colum
bus, 4<?-23rd; at Oswego, 20—20th; at Fairview, July 3rd. From there he goes to Em
poria and Republican Valley.
The First Society or Spiritualists of this
city-Will bold their annual picnic nt River
Grove, Des Plaines, the 17th of this month.
Tlje fare for adults will be SO cents; chil
dren,
rente. A pleasant time la antlci-

. \ j . Tyerman has arrived at San Francisco,
Cd!., from Australia, and will remain there'
a te w weeks, lecturing, and then come East.
Sreletfea wiahlnghfa services.should address
bftn at once in care of Mr. HermanJinow, 310
Kearney SL
* . 7
' Prof. Milton Allen gnd wife propose spend
ing a few weeks In Michigan, and .wlll fie
happy to reaped to Invitations t6 lecture ‘
nt such places as Uie friends may designate.
Letters addressed to them In cars ot Judge
Walt, Sturgis, Michigan, will reach them.
We-would call the attention of opr read Prof. Allen will receive subscriptions for
ers to the lnstruotlvJ^racture of Dr. D. W. the JJjuaaio-PHiLOeopinoAL J o u r n a l
Fairchild, that appears an our eighth page. where ho visits.
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of th<< circulation, and exactly where need
.............. - ...... - .......... ^ncaaor I’gno
ed, being placed over the liver and stomach ___ Inthlft particular Is little short of crim
and center of the neVvons system. which inal, fur tin-result, (hough uiiiiilcnlional and
pervades the digestive organs. Another deeply regretted. Is child-murder. Lay tlie
property it lias, which is to absorb from the Pud upon tin stomach of a teething infant up
system all bilious, malarious mid medicinal on life first indication of anv derangement of
poisons Into the pad. And If there is any that organ, It will draw Ihe fever from the
disease iji.UiBsystem.lt himiedtately sets brain, draw the pain from the little Writhing
about its work. The question wduld nalit. body and riguliiie the bowels Jusl as rapidly
'rally be asked, how Is this possible? It Is ns ii enu be dime with stilly and more .prompt
a fact established beyond controversy Uiat ly than any medicine that you could dare to
give It, Drugging is most pernicious to a child.
the human laxly, when at sea, can exist
Considerable length of time without fix
Opiate* arc Injurious. They only suspend pain
or drink. by occasionally Wetting the g:t
hut do nut remove it or its cuu*e. 1 lie l/fbdiincuts With salt irattr, and that thirst to
cal faculty are wrong in" using them thus
almost he entirely satisfied in this fimnne. frgiucnlly and largely. Do you Hli»k Pain
Again, if a plaster of wet tobacco be placed urging these facts upon you too atronSly? Uv
for a few minutes only o\*er tin'pit of thy tlie love I hear my own, which tint* far Heav
stomach, it Will produce deal III/ sickness. en has spared me. nut for one million dollars
No person would be safe In trying the ex '»•redd 1 be guilty of misleading you.' I tell
periment for thirty minutes oven--frrr the you, and if these were the last words 1 should
poison of the tobacco will have enierptl the ever utter, they would still be the »amc, that
circulation by absorption. .Poultices ami for children of any age lb lit is lllc one triatblisters are used to draw'or absorb
‘ “*J nd prill supersede every
absorb disease- 'nwul_Jliar slmnM
to the surface.
/' illier. Par die »r ■telrirn. ol lhe little oiks
-------r
r,
Every perao..................................
person knows the- danger of rofunfilled ^
pfi ^ymir re, which must need* be
blng or phn'ing certain | hi1so us on the sur unceasingly watchful. glvp ibis-matter your
face of the bod; That Ini *----Immediate, candid and most serious attention.
the entlru system could be poisoned unto In conclusion my words to you arc, learn to
death. A blister and a poison.
poison, can both be la- vour own doctor, pract lei nj/ ttwler the
applied on the same »|ml, uinpnt
nitii] w........
tbe..........
same <tiphima 'if the Fxcitt.TIKft or common SKJtar.."
time, neither being an Impediment. to the
Wholesale and retail offlevs 134 Madison Sb.
other; showing, beyond a ijuesth/n, that the cor. .(.'talk, rooms I And 2, Chicago, llales A
body receives and throws off at the same Hanley, Agls. for the Northwest. Consultation
timefree.
The method of curing disease radicr
drugging (he stomach Is so well umlrrsMmi in
England that n committee appointed hy die
Itoyal Medical Society In investigate the su‘ that luatatil Officer Harris, of Lowell (who
with Deputy Marshal Favor, was in attendjecl, reported aa follows: Theacllvily of iw
aucri, saw tlie ■woman dixtratisiy transfer
ly every substlince that can lie used is dire*-,
somelliing from her bo
' -1
—
not four,
gresler if given by the sk
thau if swallowed. Lot us undersinnd the n
id pem
tlirougb the st,sill, so adroitly
—I die organs
— of
... the
—- body,
J R ) .......... jany pi
bad everyllting been mnnaged, and *o spin
forming'a complete network, arc fine dm b
cntly desirous, of a square lesthadthc turdIu
small ginnds galled lymphatics. These nr
* - Hut this was not to Be, Harris —
chief lib'tmrbenls of the body, although ah
lion lakes place by the Wood vessels itso It/ his hands Into I’icke/ing's bosom anil pulled
Is liecausc of the lymphatics extendi ig fn.n( out a long piece of white tarlatan I Tlierc
the skin to every organ and every pa r,. lhat i\ could no longer‘be. In any liul an idiot's mind,
raw, piercing wind or damn altiinsplmec pleri
pien - yllie Irani shadow of faith. "What do yon say
imiled tlie ofilcel
es'through us. And this Is also why t“ 1
inking » stem hold
of rlolelerloiiN mailer makes u* sick, mu o m j, —
and with an utterly
laet with poison may cosl us mir IHe /■’tjFj "I
replied—“It's a---fA/kfame reason the proper remedies /dn.vi?
Maker, 1 have buen
U/itilj the sur/a'i: hire\pjirer to reman1illsluMly." This was
eases. If we would hi)aishyltAcw, make use
loT dlevc. eof llnse natural oullel»-whe million litllo paOtk
ife said 111At Helle (llu; pianist) and her
God has provided through which evils mmOiC
expellerl, and good may come In us. Ih l di iiUNimml were not to blnmeatid knew nothiny
About it The room was cleared of men, am
concluding my lectori- I again rciurn
cause* of oilier diseases not yet mentioned, the committee of ladles proceeded with Ibei
such as catarrh, bronchitis, IkroaT, lung dlflh search, They re|a>rlcd finding Mu Pickering'
cullies, etc Tlie -fi/rnutinn of go* and iieids chemise niitsidc of her skirls, whereas, when
In the stomach and iuleslinca, caused by Indl- tlmy. ilrcmed lur il was lieuealti llivlii. Tills
■gcslIon, jiroducis grist irritation of the muc. formed the long flowing robe of tin spirits. In
"Us im-ifllirniic lining these organs, which often the heel of uue stocking was round n piece r
extend upward tu the membrane lining the cav licowiisilk, arltli a hole for the innulli; il w
Itv of tlie throat causing initainmstinif arid it used as a inoitstarly- and’ beard, and sever
rfialilc sore throai, also to the cavity of tlie rune pins were In it, by [which to fasten II toll
causing Ihe irritation and secretions called r» licad-drcss. Nobody longer defended tliet
larrli, also to the membranejlning thb air tube Tlie prominent Snlriumlists. who have
long been deceived, were the loudest and b_.
to the lungs, musing bronchitis, chronic '
ron. lerest.
In Ihclr
their denunciations
Pic
"" 'st, in
dcuuuciations, and Pickering
lUtnln.ii If n. slid ulceraliym of tlie throat, chrr
mod joined them, saving rcpcalcjjy—"It is
ic catarrh, etc., originate in and ar
ramT' unholy damnable cheat rifSbgiag Isle
l>y chronic Irrigation of the lining
oiC tl
of Ihe stomach and blood poison. The llolmatl for trilling thus with the
and
«
1’ad will begin to remove the trouble as soon
Mrs. Pickering was treated more consideras applied. In cases of malaria In eerry form,
I make mi* bold declaration. Ihat I doubl If nlely; she was not aimsell, hill was questioned
llicrc 1* a case Id existence !ltd man's l’ad will hy a iargC number. Fragmentally she made
I never sail
not cure. 1 me pad In the plural sense. Also, milistanti ally these statement*
with the understanding that It be adjusted and I could exhibit spirit* In iny’ life; I ncvci
worn according to directions. If you will giye sold .ticket of admission to my stances
(lie pad and Holman's Plasters, also, median- pe-pfe*vofunteered lo do that, I know that I
led salt-foot baths, that are frequently used, am posessed of a roystfrioua power; what it is
one-quarter the patience liud fairness you give 1 don't know; have helped It ijpng In ordei
any other trentmci)l,avjll drop everything else to wake il more Wimderful > 1 am gla'l it liar
• and roly entirely ini them, they wilf bring you come out; now I'm aloue in the wolld.Just ar
blessings—healthJit has seldom betn jour priv I want to be;'five years ago ! lost my little
ilege to enjoy—provided your tttomacli Is not btihy. and ever since then I have wanted to
entirely worn out and dcstrd£cd by Ihe use and get out of this world and cross the river:
abuse of medicines. Alter you arc once cured, nothing to live for ; I never saw a spirit,
if you will secure a second pad, and In the don't believe o.ae ever came back to this cartli
Spring-time, when all nature Is undergoing a to make n communication; Pm no more a
change, would wear it say two weeks; also any ft-Aud IharKaWlfie rest of the inialiums—there
lime for a few days when you feel iuiy sfwp- are thousands of them; I can make more
lorn of biliousness, amt.ten days each malaria) money exposing llimu Ilian y call hy sustaining them.''
inoitth aa a preventive, you will find
Not afew were Ujuchcif hy her forlorn and pa
thetic words; not tbrvjcasf anger ' ’
anlesl, most convenient, die surest and most
satisfactory curative, preventive and thorough
federate
with her;
system-regulator in the world.
the cabi
’ Tills you can rest assured: If It doe* you portunlty that night, uu her way
no good, it will do you no harm—unlike the net, togtvo her the lartalun which she attempt
Dutchman’s cabbage: be, the Dutchman, be ed to return to hitm/llu ha* been married i
ing very sick, was told by tils doctor tint to eat her fifteen years (has been willi her all lh>
cabbage, He disobeyed ld^ doctor, and, to the two years and a Iralf of her immifcstatluus,
doctor’s surprise, found him improving, Hu helped copreat her disguises at Mr. Gaward's,
and In stii)rt has had every opportunity to be
consequently decided that
familiar with her proceedings. Mias Mecamhaoe was good ron EVKitvnnnr
serve may, by a stretch of charity, be acquitted
that bad that particular complaint. So .n aftc sir complicity, though in bad company. *
wants an Irishman and Yankee had the Jan
crowd of men aryl boys gathered outside
symptoms. lie immediately resorlud to cab house during the stance,mooting and bebavebage as a remedy. The result was, both died. ing unseemly, and afterward* Invaded the
He ehanveil the reading in his memorandum dwelling, but were turned out.
thus; “ Cabbage is good for a Dutchman.but
Mrs. Pickering worked In Lowell mill
death to a Yankee or Irishman.” Stop dosing, when about fourteen ycara old; she t* how
The pad treats all nationalities alike—is no re thirty-five. She exhibited a little levity when
specter of persons, biA-a'ttlcnd alike to all. It speak lug of tliia portion of her career, remark
.can with truth bc-saia tXa( on the American ing—“I was a country girt; I boarded on Uie
Continent, ’south of latitude forty-seven, not corporation and never mode a mistake by get
one person in five lisa a sound liver and siom- ting in at the wrong door,"
,»ch. And it Is my fixed purpose, lfrAy life,
Mr. .Fictcber demanded the restitution of
strength and talent* are spared me, never cqaso every cent taken in hla house (♦74), and bade
my Ifibori In behalf or tills blessed boon, until them leave Ids abetter the next morning, which
- ev’iyy man, woman and child has heard of was done.
“Holman's Liver Pad." To those of you who
One phase, at least, of Spiritualism, In this
are old enough, and free to act for yourselves,
ha* received a rude shock hy these
if, after all that has been said, you choose to section,
treat the subject Indiffrrcntjy, preferring lo disclosures, from which it will not recover
suffer rather than yield your prejudice, then
let me appeal lo you, in Ihe name of humani
DEATH OF J. DRAWFORD EATON.
ty, to a*vc your children; for I have drank to
“ftis very dregs all Ihat It means to see a house Funeral Servlcew by Mra. Dora L. V. Richhold blighted with sickness: also, the joy,
'peace and happiness good health brings u*. v
. Facta are stubborn things, meet them ns we
may. A word to mother* and I am done. I
The funeral services over the remains of
. quote the language of Mn. Dr. Carter, of Phil, J. Crawford'Enton, tfie young man who com
adelpbia, who is a mother and physician :
mitted suicide on the 4th, took place on Sun
“It it now not uncommon to put apparently day last, {it the church of the First Soclety
well children in the care of hi physician that of Spiritualists. The deceased was the son
• their a) atems may be kept Insuch a s ............ of J. Collins Eaton, a well known officer of
they may be id no danger _oLcontract
the society!, There was little that partook
scourge of the nursery—scarlet fevor
of mourning, and an effort was made to di
vest the even’s of the gloom which usually
attaches to the performance of the last sad
rites over the dead; but the grief of his -rel
atives and Immediate friends showed itself,
be yet L-orae false uiibrencee; they hsvo heeu notwithstanding. In a marked manner The
KmenC The
Tl
pfoveff repeatedly by actual expaunenL
church edifice was completely tilled with
Pad ba* been placed upon one member ol
of* ----- lo. A little before 10.30 the casket confamily In which all were equally liable to In- ------ng the dead was borne up the central
fiction, except Tor its protection, and Uite one aisle and placed on the trestle* In front of
wearing the Pad'would be the only one not the altar. It was covered with choice
stricken down by the contagion. Holman's wreathes of flowers, and the altar and plat
Pad would commend Itself to every mother In form aboubded with baskets and bouquets
the land. And that other dUoase that adds sent by friends of the deceased. The plat
yearly to the little graves In the cemeteries of form was occupied by Mrs. Coral,. V. Rich■every village, town and city In the country— rnond, who conducted the arovicee, which
cholera Infantum—for the curing of which ouy
physicians have got on do further than the
Nearer, my God, to The
baneful drug called opium, which lay* ihe III,
Nearer to Thoe,
Ue Innocent head to a fevered deep, and leads
alv, ULJiiouaands
In Ihoms
tmlv.
of cases, to a premature

1

to1

*

Mrs Richmond then proceeded to speak
taking for her text; The I-ord i.Amy sh
herd. I shall hot want He maketb mi
He down in green pastures. He lendeth
beside the still waters —Pa xsttt: I. 2
The speaker remarked tint) they had come
to observe the memorial or a youth of scarce
ly more than 20 years. Tlje suddenness of
ttm blow, and tlie manner of Ins taking off.
afforded special reason for thought In con.neetton with ttie teachings of the spiritual
istic philosophy, for there Is that in this
philosophy which teaches that there is
death. Itithe. spirit realm there re it".,
who are cast 'out, and It is this fact which*
makes this life glorious It wa* mart from
...... ------ ----- •—......the fit.
■ To Christ
ians, It Hiimini bean hour or uawmpli lo wit
ness the flight of another spirit‘to the spir
it land, Tliesplrlt passes Into the new realm
free from the infirmities of the body, hut in
all other senses It remains the same With
tills thought we can strew thegruvesof our
beloved with flowers,knowing that they will
have an ernUtrlng bloom.
Thtfspclrkechaid .tint it was difficult ....
der.iuiy philosophy ur religion to give up
those tilings which we have come to know
and love in this world It Is hard for a friend
to tear away from tlie external possession
of a friend, hut whan you come to know
that tlierc is no death, and that it is merely
the |Hisslng front one life Into (mother
istence, tlie cause for grief is lessened. 1
condition of tlie spirit on entering the sp..
il-ltiud is the saute as on leaving this, and
the same thought and feeling follows one'
................liter world. There is nothing in
the manner of this young man's taking off
!'■ I'.L'iM' 0 ■!■i <ll I'll it'll i'1o !he |'|.i,iv it I. M
l
Let us remeinher that no one can escape
from hfmkeir by passing Into tlie sptrll life
Whatever of feeling and horie you have in
tliis world, you will nave in the other. Yon
are not visited with pcimlty, but you must
work out in tlie' spirit-life what you have
failed to dirin-this The conquest of self
must take place there. The spirit rmt*t win
its own con<|ue*t, and tlie lesson must he
learned, that on-entdring the spirit-land you
tuk> up anew the burdens which were borne
in this. The spirit on awakening feels the
consciousness of individuality, and feel*
elevated or depressed,as may have been tlie
case at Hie time of Its taking flight. It is a
place for dffllig belter that winch the pers in failed to do In this; of doing, perhaps,
in a better Wiiy that which was done here
•*IIow often,” remarked the speaker, “is
it said in middle life, 'O, If .Iliad only known
iu.youth what I know now ' So it is upon
i■met ing the spirit existence.* All the ex
perience which jfou huva'now in this world
will go with you there.” Into the sphere of
menial healing enter those whose minds
have bee:At loubled, qr have become iiliu Iild These |iet5ons, on entering u | miii tlie new
exlHleiicerfiml uuuidiiin Njiirils lo aid litem
ill throwing off this fogfjog, aild to Jook
more clearly at till things
The life of the voting man wl’iose earthly
.tenement lay before them, yielded Hint
which was beautiful'ami grand. Be bad
been a dutiful son, and was true to his
friends. In tlie moment of his madness
wliicp prompt. d him Jo the ‘Yash act, his
inltiil was iu -t lroam'd staff,. Sutel'y this
one act could ttolcause fin eternity of agony,
ami hla spirit wait now undoubtedly tilleil
with sorrow at the tliought of Hie grief it
has caused liere. NotwIHistanding jtliis^
there could lie no-retracing of the step, The
new life is llllyd with such changes’ and
beauty Hint there is some compensation for
the mad act, Tliodced 1s also a warning to
young people in tlie tliought that you can
not escape front yourself and the worries of
this worjd l:v attempting to throw them off
In death. It tsau admonition to youth in tlie
knowledge that this world is a school to
prepare them to enter tlie dew one, and is
only one step toward the higher home. So
let there be no undue grief. Let Us remem
ber that there is recognition und rceOncliatiou ill the other lam], and let all those who
have departed Trlends not think that they
ate far off, and that deatli is tiUed wltb an
awful mystery. The lesson of life is fraught
to overflowing. Already lias Hie spirit of
the departed spoken to the mother to say
that he is filled with sorrow for the rash
deed. Already is the veil drawn and the
mystery cleared.
■ Upon the conclusion of the address a
hymn was sung hy tlie choir, and then Mrs.
Itichmond recited an Impromptu poem. To
an understanding of this tioeut It may lie
stated that Mrs. Itichmond Is in the habit
of giving weekly receptions, at which a
spirit who calls herself "Oui'na," gives each
person prepent a spirit name, woven Into a
|>iem. In Hits way all of Mr, Eaton's fam
ily had received names, the father being
s named Jloh-
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GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
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Hath the l*ale Huntsman maimed hit wlogt
For atway* doth he gayly alng.

Oh, where's Uie merry, Joyous bird
That In the spring we evet hare heard t

*

thorn tree *IhUe
That 'gmthal . . ------*•*■ you flew
___________ life Oud gave to you.
Oh, wounded bird, oh, broken wtog,
No wonder Ih a^ p u cannot alng.
But atilt the r r A m v i Joyously,
Andlhe tueadoW^iloom right cheerily;
Blill there are sounds within the air,
Making earth bright and fair.
Fluttering Against heaven's gate
What la It that paueeth and doth wait t
A bright bird with a wounded breast,
With trembling wing and bipodad creat,

j ae uiidim luiinuu ui vuo ««uu, * *
A new epriog-tlme arteee fair.

£11hoatlng and other recreation.
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oi von might ae
ig Vittbly.
A joyoua bird upon the wing
Came Buttering and Buttering.
Singing, “No one so happy a* I,”
Came *lng|og thua and Buttering by',
I* it the B/’-Jink 1 hear?
f ' \
Barely do toog la half ao cleajy
\
A aweeiJiote of trlumphmtirdpeaea j
Aadthe dawn ofearlb'areleaae
.

-

Bei.vji.shs Bimisvik will he open for the rt
Cepilun of hoarders from duly 1st to H«pL loth.'
The location la pleasant, healthy, picturesque and
beautiful. Parties Intending to travel, and deairlugA<Tcave their children where they pill have
kffnic comfort* and kind treatment, ranuot find a
/lore drsirahle place Invalid* and |>eraon* need,
fag rest and quiet will tied tide a very deatrahlett'treat during the heat of summer. Ths *‘ i'ora
dsllont ciimprl*c Isrge, airy re

Catiip Meeting.-

Mtv&.^MutrrioUia u !St S?Fukit SM Cliap, E
K E N T G S F O n r r S

It was spring-time on the eirth
And Uie AiijJr-B/'Ufiau came,
The npplc bloaiocn* brlirhl and fair; «
**------- “ '—acredwamb;
And tbe meadow* lay the earth along
With their bright abeen of h'tW Ore:
Where the atarrr dewdropa aparkllog pout
Their light the leave* among.

Oh, foollelrAiMffaA, your eyea
Were blinded by a and aurprlao;

J O T J ItlS rA L .

. The darkened clouda of mortal birth.

are In the air.
New nolee of Joy ar_ _ Motiamu
The _AfrpU
Bt----- bloom agals,
TlmrC
i*
SV
Mli'.vm light along tho plain,
__ ffratieOxf brealhet a Song of Joy,
Ti.
„-i: I ru ii nltlout alloy,
Shall ace and know and bear agalu
The qote of the bright bird freed from pain,
The note of IMutlnk freed from paid. .
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c Increased negative, condyfon which darkness
.duces. The more refined and sensitive In such
n assembly arc likely to suffer most, not only
•lion o

A

iemc.oU. I wfll ssy nothing of the opportu.

to dajic adancea aa an evidence of fraud, excUlm.
In*:. “Why don't they show their phenomena in
daylight? " Such |>eraons lustcad or being shrewd,
are Ignorant, and should study up these txqult"lswt of thing* before being too free to criticise.

------—— — , — . ------ -—
Influence
make thelt victims.
(tut roorq than this: it should slso be rememberetl that all gennlne mediums arc, aa one oT the
necessities of mcdlumtblp, especially sensitive to
the mental or psychical Influences of those who
approach the body's* well m out The minds'
of all In the room are likely to tie more or lest In
tently directed to and fl*cd upon the medium.
Tbretnore skeptical, suspicious/M determined In
Ijiclr opinions, are bv that v e t/ fact rendered posHive to the negative smtTWiisrepntile mediums;

i; such ones tor-tavrsllgatlon at well ss

evidence u{spirit cummunlua, darkness laaoecet.
ally. The reasons for such are ao many and so
plain. Out lean not see why a systematic opposi
tion shiruld he offered to It; hence I give my protost against all attempts at ridiculing o r expotlug manifestations, produced In dark circles.-- ‘ 'ITeu. I would advise those persona who s e e ----ing good: «ho arc efisllr Jeinpled, whoso morality
extreme efforts to protect,*" *■— ■ -----taUou hsppcns to be established between one or requires
from dsrk clrclra, then there
will_________tpoaa
*____
more such skenthsl minds and the brain of the —
,-cUou with this, without
pcrlisp* none! In
medium, the latter may be powerfully Influenced
I say, the
‘‘ ins generally demandor psychologiz'd thereby, and je t be unaware of hesitation,
___________
lellilng mediums, are
of raatorli
the source of the Influence. -All the skeptic's sur- cd by faillt-llnders
in-ultlug alike to spirit s. mortal,
.raisings and conjectures of fraugJAjck.iaf*,. rusy ana are proauctlve
not of good but of angry feel
be infused Into the medium's tnlnitied the latter
and bogus manifestations; the coinage de
may Imagine him or herself for ibtrmomenl to be ing*
being the factor; such Is my opinion,
a trickster, and may be Impelled to play the role served,mind
and It II with reluctance, a seeming liecessity . In
'of one, If convenience* are at hand Or such tug. duces
me to give It.
gcstlons may b'o ‘fastened upon tiro mind as may
to the preparation of conveniences of dccenA I tc p l j lo A'. J . D av la.
for a future occasion.
II this teems fairly deduclblc from the well
known fseti of psychology, and there are reasoos
I baye just C-en reading In the Joirn.vat. A. 3
"or believing that mediums who have begun an
Davis' ankle headed "Impossible." by which I au
innest career, harp. In psrt by Ibe psychlfarTaflu-, ----------'
*
* - • - ------------ s t j f -----------nee ,f positive and suspicious minds. Ip-eo tnsde'.
Her Into’first class frauds.
It is true that the dangers thus pointed out (icr.
alu to aorow extent, to-all clrcleaor **'-nnres for
idrit matiife-tUllons through a mcdlum/wMeli are
pen t<> promiscuous attendance. The utility, on my object In writing III* review.
Brother Davis says lb his first proposition tlofl
.he wliolc.of such mixed assemblages, even lu the
light, has long been questioned by many of the Hro. Bundy has “undcrtakrii to accomplish sn 1m.
t Intelligent Spiritualists. But it Is evident possible task, trying lo rescue Spiritualism from
the dangers are Increased and Intensified, by the hand* of Impostors and pretenders. Are wc
“ ‘ these
“
arknesa. For
»rnd other reasons, I am, and- to understand from this statement that we should
oplnl-m that all nromiseii- cease our effort* to stop tile demoralisation of
s gatherings to. — ----- ------'
------ — '.Itig spirit Spiritualism by .Impostor*, and let Ihcrn occupy
and rob
______
. . the
.... people,
. optc, and
_____________
i the dark, the field, deceive, cheat
renotnena, and especially
those b
t holy affection*, without tny
by itplrituallsta.
ould be diacou----- * *other Dsrls certainly cannot
tha language is open to this
construction. 1 a very far from believing that
During an experleiiceof |byears,.... —r ----- _____________
' s tfbdertaken
Is
isvc always justified the principles of dark circlet. _______which Bi_______ __
Darkness is tangible to Ihe soul; so la IlijliL— "IttipossIWe" one. I believe that the great bodv
of Intelligent Spiritualists, can be rescued from
the tricks and cheat* of Impostors, snd the mclhiA» by which this ctn he done Is Indicated In my
precious article on dark circle sdatices.
Ilro.^DavIs^aays ''mediums sre liable to supple. I have, al limes, distinctly felt the
----------'*:et distant, whilst
r*-essential eon- tslned." Does he mean that *11 mediums, without
A tangible Influence, ex. excepton, are subject to this objection; liable lo
.. Jnetlon. But the sciv-nlitlc substitute tricks, deception, fraud and fabchood In
the absence of genuine fnsnlf,-stations If so,we artjrf fy dark '
ut oily altui
ranting. ready' to give lu at once to the truth of the doctrine
............... ives and “of total depravity," and should abandon Spiritu
fault.
e usually been pur. alism at onre anil forever, da a system of utlrr de.
uioralilotion; [“tlkmiU be done with Spiritualism
_ . . _Jar as relates to the
____ . . . . ------- ... .....Je experiments, the chief In- with this conclusion Agalu, Bro.Dsrls says: "The
(entire being Idle curiosity, or sensational won. very nature and object of a circle necessitates the
dcr. Above and behind all this Is the Divine mo. Inclination ill the medium to deal with . . . the
sllgji'-of-hand
and the deceptive." May It not with
—celestial Idle and InvoldnUry asplratjon-and
equal propriety, be »*!tT. The very nature sud ob.
se crude beginnings arepregnar* -'**----- —
jeet of ovary avocation In life necessitates Ihe In1 fraught with hidden wisdom,
cllnstlonJo chest, deceive snd He, when the Cud
In the presence of Ancle Lord Chamberlain, Mary can not Ge ulUlncd by urdluary means. It looks to
Andrews and Maude E.lord. I have » '.........1------ me.that his language leads to this conclusion.—
exquisite experiments In,the dark, a
lobe genuine, and anmcHinea.tuo.the vcryilarknes* life, rink again Into savagelsm, lead* a'rambling
was the strongest witness! When s luminous hou. nomadic life, and let the strong subsist bv. devour
suddenly breaks the gloom and rises to the ing Ihe weak.
celling, with the sciiitlllsnt h
An iinprlnelpled physic Ian when medicine Is de.
exquisite beauty, and theu ti
rounded or called for by s patient, knowing be has
oin fioncrs smile and
human farea, till Ihe phanlon
____ . _________ . . wlug* of pyerphecy and plcmeuJ' or substitute deleterious ^riig* by way
revel (or » moment In the IntoxU-atlou of expert, .of deception. But to assume that all phys'lclan*
core in a realm of diets, AIlls Infinite realities for call be thus templed, would be lo dciooralltc tile
endless Induction, while the very darkucss shines
with the Intvlllguit evidence! But these are ex of moral principle, which U certainly an- illogical
ceptional^ experiences, lu the ijicst msjorlty^af conclusion. Brother Davis' charge is evidently
too broad In re present Ing all mediums, or medi
becomes stale lo ihlnkv-N. Tlie-Ppreslill«g gen ums In general,» being unable to withstand the
ius, often seep)' limited and unprogrcsilve, and temptation to deceive or as being subject lo such
repetitions, eX|H-rlniepks, often of douhlful value a temptation. Let us charitably conclude that
and uncertain origin, waste Urn student's lime and such medluni**£je few In number. I think Hist all
Weaken the faith, of Investigators But there Is the deception and dissatisfaction thatTias been reii-lcnllttc value hidden in all ofrUil*.'which a wiser all/cd among Spiritualists, In tlieir effort* to ob
age will utilize, and hy which Ac may profit, even tain satisfactory proof of'spirit Identity.has grown
In the lisping- of Ita Infancy. Dark circles otten out of the following fslsc assumptions:
favor the pretcutloDs of Impostors and confound
1st. ThaUgre arc morally bound to patronize nit
Ibe Ignorant; hut the criticisms.discussions sod persons claiming to be mediums, without demand
exposures, educate Ihe Judgment and discipline ing any .credentials
the Weak; therefore I conclude that dark circles
3d. That we should or .may safely assume all
are essential faelora In the Inlant science.
mediums to be honest.
There Is much In the crude exhibitions which
fid..Thai the Investigator should prescribe the
often attend these circles, that, vie wed Independ euidltlons: but If-mediums fix their own condi
ently, may acctn morally objectionable, hut. In the tions. and If they arc not such as preclude the pos
scales of progressive philosophy, the’y find their sibility of deccpHon.don't patronize theoulhis will
Specific gravity In the order of nature, ami degpen put a stop to all quarreling between luvestlgators
the dignity of our mural creed. 1 do not remember and mediums.
ever to bare wltqpsicd anything essentially bad in
ttb. Another erroneous assumption Is, that some
dark circles, unless It was attempting Imporillou, of the ragulfiwtithm* can oi;IA bu witnessed under
and the evil UK that Ibe pur blind bigots make of circumstances that leave • /hanee for deception
tpcao experimental conditions simply reveals Ihclr
of the in -dlun/ao that the Invcrilgaown depravity and reacts to their own shame. 1
>doubt"as '■
k —*--**—- - i^anlfealahave shared some wonderful hsptlsmx In these
■piritual
shadowy sanctuaries, when the very-air blossoms
iltncsscd nearly every phase of the man— *-----*------------— -urtrU-ls rendered
will. I.Ii-yand hresihes the balm or Heaven. One
hour of suep presence! Is worth s life-time struggle
sud sacrifice, and Infuses a moral tonic*Into every
cclced, si
will h,
I will n
nerve of tha soul. Tf it took thousands of ecu lor tq witness in
lea to quenrb the passions of utture and clown the stsuecs that will id
of-the least possltdllty
world with primitive man, can we not afford to -----------------------being couiUerl ,-ited by the medium; and I call
labor and sacrifice a few thousand yea** In Ibe cr*. upon all tny bpither and slricrfiplrltualDls to adopt
of science for the goal that i
the same inflexible rule, and frafid and deception
ic for which
Wc bas
will stop fiwthwHb for the want of patronage.
The glittering goli
Tbcre are uow a great many mediums In the
mouda arc In aigbt. Infinite wealth awaits I
-field, soda great vsrlrjy of manifestations develop
the world. If we wisely use our opportunities ... ed, alt of which may be witnessed under in h cottmay share the early fruits of tills moral and psychic dltlons a* to render tricks and deception Impossible.
science In this generation. Thus far it.,u little For the honor of trulh, then, and the ultimate tri
more than hud sud blossom. But thu tree of HTc umph of our glorious cause, I admonish all Spirit
has boundless proportions, wItIc routs I# Hie
ualists to never yield to the temptation to sit tn a
of time and branches and crown gathering
dark dnlc.'yr cveu a daylight circle that Is not
whisperi of lleaien from the alls of Eden
completely guarded from, the possibility of trick
weaving them into mystic melodies to ch rui
and imposture. And Bpo. Davit, himself, wlllttpiu
forward.In our labor of love.
f .
be convinced that *H the manifestation* can be
witovtsetUhrougli mediums when it Is so utterly
- . Mtawitn MOV jt. b, Bsltuirr, n. \t.
Imnu-tllfie for them to deceive that they will not
withrefcremo to your very practical qnellli
be leinnlcd even lu try IL Trick and imposture run
as to tffe-scllsct of dark seances In their bearing 'and will,be stopped as toon a* we doouy duty lu al
upon the scientific exposition of spirit phenome- lowing no opportunltr for II. Col. Bundy It right.
fit, I yVould sayKxittav Giuves.
That In the day time, or with artificial llghta
Richmond, tod/
•
night, Ihe stmospnere la thrown Into comvely rigid lines of polarirallon hy the luniln.
— -trccq, which must Interfere with all liner
M rs. M n fj t . liBlsi.blyt* Missionary.wrlles!
'.odyllc and the sUU finer Bpiritusl forces. Reich- Thinking the many readers nf your excellent pa.
*nbarb's sensitive, rould not /cnerally see the per might
.... ...Ie
like |0
l betr how thy cause of 8plrllual.
odle lights and colors I t all, except In darkness; ism D p ro m t;' In' Eastern and Central Mlchlas to myeclf, I see the Spiritual elements best In gan. J tend j o i
few Jottings a* Indications of
darkness and with closed eyes, although some sue progress nod success of our glorious religion
have sufficient practice and clairvoyant power to and philosophy The dally strengthening, warms
so* with open eye* In broad -davllght.
log, soothing and soul.Inspiring presence, snd love
Sod. Mg fit has a wonderful chemical power, and influence of our ascended friends, Is glorious.
which wlli-so Interfere with or destroy gaiynlna. to reallre, and glorious lo enjoj. To give comfort'
Hod, that most sseds Bead to be put lot.. thpUaik and strength when trials and temptation! press
ground ami entered up In order to grow’D potog- heavily, to give wlae and loving counsel apd guid
raphp.rcqulrc* Ua dark room before the nriaallirs ance wheiNdost needed, lo feel human hearlgbeat
can be properly developed, and plant*, llk ctte »n- with pure love and sympathy, ludlingttt tovheerImtD, generally take the negative hour* of Bight ful and unwearied effort, to spread the blessings
for their rest and sleep, and nearly. If not qjiUc, Of till* benign gospel of Spiritualism-I *»y If this
cease to radiate their oxygen Into the atmosphere It not a blessed rejlgton, alive with the powvr and
during darkness. Liebig ha. shown that IhfWoire. love,of the immortal onea from "the shtotog
fto JlcoUUt receives oxygen during the night to shore." 1 do not know what religion Is.-Tbe wo Fm
such au extent that U becomes a* arid as sorrel It cold snd dying for the w»ut of sympathy »u<l
before morning, while In the daylight it loses Ita ioro May our brethren and sisters ibgplr f<
Oiygen and become* hitler. Knowing- the* that
tha whole vegetable world springs Into life before
tha power of III* son's rave, and that animal life ceuiber is as pleasant at M»y." When will the
eqtrfd not exrat without U, Is It to be wondered at
Ufsl the exquisite working of Bplrltual force* must
wUhtn jrob; "
jw, ,pride
and
______
besmoro or lets Interfered with by tha great post, not outside, lo farms, dividend*, L___,
tlv* force of U*ht? If * spirit band can work with religious formalisms. These do not furnish relig
very great power «• they do with Dr. Blade, they ious food. *-* *---- **-— *--------- *“ -------1
can overcome these great harrier* of light la many grows k en ;
Mand produce the moat wonderful phaBome- aoeUnty, i H H I H ______ ____________
whoever can be made to strong a* a medium aa labor 1 Unit the masse* qnxlou* to rain tome lights
n Splrllual facts end phenomena.
_ je able to give tesla. In the midst or bright light,
IVe have just returned from • grove meeting
or, whlla aurounded tor a aolay or boellle audience,
can .of course, accomplish far mare good than those oeav Msphf Rapids, which**** well attended, and
who can be successful only In darkness; but aayat great Interest wee maolfaatod by th* friends that
thered there, whlth wo feel will add much to
there are only a tow who eon go through such an or.
; cause to that direction. They hare orgaolaed
deal. ..Those mediums, however, who have such
strong common sense add self control as not to get what D to be bm»wn a* the Spirituallitt' and Liberexcited when subjected to reasonable test condi allat*' Association, of the counties of Montcalm.
tions, may accomplish great good ergn la a dark Gratiot, Ionia and Clinton, lo tWadvancoincnl
•denes will*, with a little ear* on Ihe part of the and Upbuilding of the cauw In lira part of the
State, much credit must be glrouTo Dry. Mcl’hcr.
son and Bllaa, Mr. Garasrs and othCrar who are
suppose themselves to be vrty shrewd, who point

11

Wc need not wander f»r inquest of truth,
tjlie has her habitation*. evert where;
The rose rev<j*t»dl, *od the hc»rl of youth)
Receive*, mbene’er It seeks, te r Jewel* rare.
The world It piled with dementi of power
Which onlytwmlt the chemistry of thought.
To inike thcm'knuwu, and dll cech passtog hour
.*“ With wonder* greater tbaffthc posters wroughL
Earth, air and i^Jan'teem with life unseen—
I'lidrcamefl otliy the sage* of nut time;
Ita subril/pow'eni reach not the glide's acreeu *
On which are mirrored all our hopes auhlline.
We might aea more If we * /ic not so blinded
Bv iuita of earth, Ita poind* sni/Veetlng show*;
.Vasd richer grow tujvoul, were we ao minded.
To read the Iswollen* Hire's wprk* dlaclonc.
"L We walk with fsliiiriug feel and dhwn ca»t eyci
Through God's vaat trc*»un:hou*e of truth and
And feel not half the heavenly harmonica
That tloat around ut frdm the realtor abovo.
We think too meanly of the world without.
Too jitlle of the wondrous world within,
OVr canopied la each, and wrapped about
ily thlt dear lore that knows no storm* or tin.
Like molt*or halt men itrope their way thro* IlfiV
Hired by the light their tamp* of wisdom give,
Or nil alitor lied In petty caret and ttrlfe.
Heart-,!tarred, In poverty of
Why It Ittbua? Since Uodtuch bounteous
Hat act before ut, why' not Ute It altl
Why ill like beggar* starving al t]i« d ot#
WJiere plenty untie*, nor heed her generoua call!
Ohl ifuld our toult but ritWabove the din
*»0f the world's discord, lose lit greed of gain.
Then might wo tiifn To Orr'greri world within,
And dwell where order, peace and beauty reign.
Tbeu thould wo trace In everything we tec ,
The love that gives ua whatsoe'er we mad,
And feel our auult grow large In liberty,—
The liberty that makes u t Fred Indeed*-, ...
%lm liberty of love, fraternal, (U*|P-—
The conqueror of envy, bate and scorn,
The love .that feels with sorfow’s child to weep.
And lnGod'a kingdom knows no lowly born.
Such lore would bring to us the fruits of peace.
The golden harvest watted for to long,
When wart and rumors of them til shall cease.
And JnsUc^be our unlreraal song.
Ah! holy love,God speed the bleated day
When thou shall reign' o'ey all the realms of
earth; '
Let human heart! thy highest law obey,
TIIMbejrJook up and own this heavenly blrll
Then will they speed as angels do, to trace
The mysteries of life !u all thlugs here.
And wear its beauty and the nameless grace
Of the high soul-that knows no doubt or feai
Bclvldere Seminary. NrJ.
. Hurls N e i n r n .
The advantages and di<a<ft4nUgc» of circle* held
In the dark, are a'constant anil Interesting theme
of discussion. For the purpose of obtaining the
genital feoHugof Spiritualists con^crnlog the sub
ject, We have addressed letters to many who have
had large experience, or bare given the matter
dose study, or arc representative people, whoso
opinions are entitled to consideration, and we
shall print the answers, and Anally classify the re‘suit so that it will be of vaTue to those Interested.
' The question put Is ad follows: In your opinion
whit 1< the effect of dark seances <I r Its so far as
they hear lipou the seiotillflc exposition of spirit
phenomena; (3) In so far aa Uicy effect the morale
of Spiritualism' ,

been very axtanslve Having obtained overwhelm
ing proof of the realltyof spirit communion with
out their Instrumentality. I have not thought It
nvVesvary to seek them for convlcllofis on Dial
point; and when 1 have: attended them for any
jiurpoio, they have raiely afforded much saltafae-

-

li teems to me quite possible, and Indeed probadcceiWtcd spirit, may bo able to control
-”-i
’*- — the absence of llic'dlsextent that Is liupoa.
tlble In the presence or that force. It Is nut un
reasonable. therefore, to suppose that certain
questions pouwiaMg some srlcDllllc Interest relat
ing to tlia power ol spirits over matter under va
rying r nolift inn-, maybe profitably Investigated
In (he-dark.—provided the Inveetlgtllrhi Is pur
sued by the parties concerned In a proper *<lculiilc
safeguards —
against "e
“ '-'t, and nod-........ . e ..............
ror cod Imposture.
ThU may beat be done In family circle, nr. by
a select compfSy of tnutui I friends, to well -acqualnted'wlth each other, or of such high
ter. that no msplclon of trick or fraud c
Such ovndiltona can seldom, U ever, bo
bn found Is
promlscsWm*
*t.
fc'ain-ea open to th* publi* or I n -----*“
tend nee at so much <>or head. lienee
1____ ______
I think_It
rarely happens that a careful and, not ovor creduiout InTtstlgator doea not go -away from «uch
oncca with morejor lc*S doubt and uncertainty aa
to the source o! wtidtTfad wdirred, even aftrr the
most aRuundlng demonstrations. An aeole mind,
especially i! lluydcsllf Inclined, will almost a|.
wiss dtoenver ov Imaglus some loophol* through
mfleh 4publa will creep Id .
•Sur.h performances, therefore, ary of llltlp worth
-as means of convincing Intelligent- skeptics of
■atslrlt agency and Uie reality of a fntura life. If
-the unintelligent and over.credulous become conwinced Pv suen means, their conversion Is of little
use to dteiDselves or the world.
The oWef use of dark stances, then. If therlrave
any. lt toeina to me, Is fur serious scienUflc and
philosophical InvesilgaUirs. alter Ibey havo becom* satisfied of spirit existence and intervention,
and for Utls purpose they must be private and rig
idly select -to -he of any scientific value; and the
selection should here reference to chemical adap
tation of personal apheros, as well aa to harmony

■At;

Hie practlc
o pay tEe e:
ince"fee! whstcvec
tbelr porpoise,
p
or their men
--atevertheir
____
_______
dri. moral or^ physical condition. Is fraught with
danger*, and baa led undoubtedly to moat pernl.
clous consequence*. It permtto the assembling
da clone proximity not only of honest Inquirer*,
but of prejudiced and determined aleptlcs, with
Binds fall of theories of Imposture; also of per.
sons sc lusted by the basest of motive*, whose !magiaatlous sad whose physical organism* may be
full of Impurity and corruption. It should be remembered that all persons thus
brought to pr/ixtmtly are affected hy each other's
and srs Bore or lea* absorbed by alt, M|>eclilly tn
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A n /lh r r J f a te r la lla lf il n r s llu s a .
in anil around Byron, Haines, Mundj,Grand Iliauck
and Mungercille.Shlawasse and Genesee CounUes,
where I hare endeavored to sow the seed'of Spir
A constant reader of your valuble paper, 1 see a
itualism lu patience and love, there la much In great
deal concerning physical manifestations.
terest on the question of immortality among all
classes of thinkers. The harvest I* plenteous but You certainly have not experienced them • » ‘• M Iblc as I have, for It would be Impossible to doubt
laborers few. The multitude* sre starving for tin; .'after
seeing, feeling and bearing svhal hs* trans
broad of life, that onljr the teachings of the Angelpired
In
ror circle. I am the one who. with Mr. G.
worM can fully aatlafr.
Si Jackson, al «hy house layt winter, exposed
Byron, Michigan. •
lluntoon and Wltheford III their bogus materialIvt'.lon*. and I w»* spoken of as "Cspt. Gray.
r
mi«i if it fs agreeable to you. to give - ..
of the wonderful raanlfcsUllonp"',
n going on jit my house, We comSunday, Jtine 1’tfli, was * day of unusual Inter
----- month* ago hr sitting at a laest In the New YolkXycmam, In consequence of a
id tips. U)ne Of the family was
promise of throe prisrS. 'The first prllu was offer, and lliroinigh that source the
e dbrthe gusrdlsn, Mrs. Newton, for the host re
— —*•■' tnstai
-qstarlallsiplril* told me I would make a- -powerful
citation. Bhe offered the tecoad prize for lust er- ------- .. --B -j-heJ. instructed me what tod,.
todo _....
and
erclse which should most interest the lyceum.
I orgaolted s circle with some friends,
Mrs. Phillips offered the third prlic for life best
_________
_continued
behaved scholar.
The lyVDiuii opened st the usual hour, half past lo sit regularly twice a week. The spirit* formed
two, with * song by the school, which was follow
i strong band around me. consliHog of over forty
ed by tbo Golden Chain recitation, conducted by qilrlts. UcfuiV-lhe band was thoroughly formed,
write, terrible
lie*,He*,
the guardian. After Hie second .song, the posi
«»»eibi«
iomc spirit* would r— tions were taken for the calisthenics, which were
try In every way to deceive ut, hilt when fully
performed with more Ilian llio usual good order
(here would he no more
muted,
they told
bred,they
and grace. Then followed the literary contestisebsc.
-U*. the most Important parf of the programme.
to bo strictlv tor... everything they tell
iree judges—Mis
*
“ 1*
* "
,______
certaindaythey
they told
*
liip, conductor of II
manifestation, and when
would gtv a* general
“
L I’uion, of the L_____ , ____ | ...................
,, ..rived we had a circle of uluelecn perto decldb on the merit* of the recitations and
sitting In the. centre. They floated two
‘songs, and to award the Julies.'
■*"
st was opened' by ■ IllUe Mis* uf-flvh
•Phillips, reciting with much grace,
„„v
he same time patting me
Pwihr r “ William Shafer ncxtdellv.
n the head and shoulder*. There were a* many
:rcd a poem filledwith good advice, entitled, "On.
■live or six voices shaking above our heads it
vard,” George .-*mith, a retiring, hut persevering
nee, without sriy trumpet, ami one of the Indian
little boy, melted, "My Mother," this being hi* sec.
piaws. Wining, took one of the trumpet* up In
ond attempt to speak in public. The next In site.
ic air above our heads,.ami hallooed through It
Cession was a ’song, "Live Launched flcr Fjsncy
i loudly It could have tioen heard a square off.
Boat,” delivered by Amelia Hyde, unassisted by
iptrits knocked so hard on Ihe doors.and.
my music. Grade Merlck. one o f ..... ....... * ——
Ire sound could have been heard aeross Ilia
worthy readers, recited the "Grey Swan," The r
Since that time wo have bad flower* token
citations, "Caldwell of Springfield," and “Only
Ire "mantle.piece, out of a bouquet, and
Little Brook," by- Sidney fiereey and Hose IVate
brought to thcclrcle and thrown all over tnc; and
nisnn, and “Little Hugo," hy Eddie Robluso;..
' " ay brought roses Into the circle room and
were followed by the Inughntdc piece, "I’at and
slick thorn III my mouth,'
the rig,” by Della Clark. "Some One Stole My not a llower to the house at tha t
Thev told
Heart Away.” very prellllv sung lir Mamie” u* to put a slata end pencil In th ...clc; wc did
ton, preceded Hie rcrltatloh of the “Dying
*o, ana a spirit floated It High In i« air, touched'
dler," by Miss Fay Watcrmami. "lbreo Uesl___
everybody with II. and wrote bl**u*me t......
Corn.” Iiy Mis* Carrie Herring, and “Kcnlueky
You cen oboerv* thu different phase* bf manp
Bell,'1by M istdds McBride. Miss McBride then fcstatlous, IVu have had Independent Voice*
wtlhoui tha tntiupei, ladam ndeat ■late-writing,
bell* mug In tbo air, musical liistrumcolt played
song, “Cud;
ncludcd this portion on, hmiborinc floated in the air aud'played on, and
-tolled
-;ery best teats In clairvoyance. ,
After ic march, the committee being called
Tb- I: id toll in
upon fi their decision, Mr, Kipp rose with ”
rlallze’ln L ------ ------- ---that fr.ilft so many very oieellcul r
mediums You will bear In mind
---dltlons. It was hard to decide which was the b
who Is opposed to all frauds in any shape. I want
They wlibed they bad a prlzb for ail, but si
everything straight; at Ibo same lime 1 waul tothev hsd but two, and wore forced to draw a 1
vcstlgatora to treat me properly, tor 1 won I put
of distinction, they would sward the first prlx;
up with* any foolishness. My circle Is composed
Eddie poblnton. conslderltuf that the youn_
of honest and respectable people, and the most of
memhers needed the tpqst encouragement; they them are old Spiritualists, and some that know
would aceord honorAfilD menliun to Miss M-- you well .If you want any reference I can give R.
Brlde srid.p*»* the sucond prise to Della Clark.
1 aro'slticHy In favor test cundfflonV I have made
Mr. Ki|ip then Invited the New York "
a plant-betto with glass Irelti tor'castors, sod
uin In Hrelr picnic at Pros- think It work* imich bifftcrTITTn others
also to visit
St. Louis, Mo,
L- H Gb s v .
the Hrooklyn I.y------*
thanked
J». Newton k
------lOOl. anil Invll
e Brook.
M rs. r irh a -r iu g n F ritm l.
It New York oft th
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SThen
s t efollowijd
s y lh« most difllcult task of the day,

Whu was entitled to the third prise* Mrs. New___ ___________________ jed, thunked
iolc school for Hs most excellent order
throughout the lengthy exercises of the day. Bhe
' *-d, them that to him who had the hardest
lierforin, and performed It, belonged the
greatest reward. While some were always order
ly because It was not natural fur them tiror other
wise, there were others whq were Just aiTnaturally
disorderly and mischievous. She Had particular.
I}' noticed that
sll of the
certain few who belong■t all
Uie c.
i<- latter class wn« .1
they had made this day to
luce uiemsriTes, snd she found It extrcmely
i-ult lo decide which one of them should re.
o the prize. After looking Horn one to snoth... jpe finally called William Shafer to ,come for
ward and reccIM Him handsome autograph album,
which Mrs. Phillip* hid dedicated with very apiroprlate lines. Willie walked up while Ihe
icarty applause of Ihe school showed Ihelr thor
ough appreciation of Mrs. Newton's judgment.
Thu* w*s show*!,
“The noblest lesson taught In life
”
To every great, heroic soul.
Who seeks to conquer lu the strife, *
*!• self-control.’'
Mrs. Wilson explained* Hist' while 'Mrs. Newton
ra* hesitating how to decide, a little spirit that
ras h-irctlng about her (Mr*. Newtouj crossed
the hall and stood beside this boyi then returned
Mr*. Newton aril crossed back to Willie: Thai
-icti Mrs.NCwtoiffeXprcsscd her decision, this lltllc spirit was greatly pleased w d Immediately
“rent lo her with caresses and klSS*.
Mr*. Newtou expressed herself as doubly gratl.
-cd to find that she bad succeeded In pleasing the
spirits out of Ihe form as.well as those In.
By the general request of the school, Mr. Union
recited "The Blue and the Gray.” June With being
‘‘-e fifth Sunday in the month, In aecofdanca with
ir usual custom wlrenover u month m-cuii* with
'« .Sundays, the Ijeeura will have a festival. A
re-treat -Is anticipated for this dav as-ft It ex
pected Mr. Hatch, of Bostuu, will be present.
June »Jtb will be the last session until September,
as the lyceum as well aa thu society lakes voca
tion through July and'A'ugust.
«■
The officers of the New York Lyceum this year
are: Mrs. M A. Newton, guardian-, Mr*. Phillip*,
assistant lyusrilliii!; Mr O. K Gro**, jrq recording
secrctarjH- Mr- llenry Dickinson, acting treosur
cr; Mrs.IHaltly Dlcklnsun, corresponding aocibUrv.
'
lU rria Dio k is s o b .,
New York.
J . W . W ood w o rth writes: Your Miier is a
welcome visitor, freighted with good ridings which
are such a comfort.to us tn thls lonely spot. I ad.
mlfe the aplril you manlfeet i i guodueling the
J o l u n s i. with fairness th ail who seek and are
witling to accept the truth, No good-minded,
hoacst medium could-objeut to the fourteen hluts
relaUve to test-condition* you pabllsh, which by
the way arc Just as they should be.
H ichisrsl U . E llin write*: 1 admire the
course vou are imrSVUnln denouncing frauds; go
on, and lop off these^m d*-and scamp* every
where, sud you will have the good wishes of all
true Spiritualists. * «k
^
y
A^NOl.TClIM fcNT.
T o Our I'qsfPnile, F r le n d v .e u d W r iiz ^ y to lle r B ,

Inc hired 1 send you Ibo Uteri report from Low.
oil, M»*» 'Tuor llannsb Pickerlugl " *ha hss
been sadly picked. It I* a nico tiling to have a
“manlv txisoiu" to recline upon when a delicate
lady faints; but quite unfortunate that Hie-e was
lack of space under the.w*Mo conceal llw “vlills
tarlatan *' In view Of the verr charitable sTxplana- J
lion of modlumthlp. a# given by my very excel, i
lent old friend. A. E. Newton. If seems truly ssd
that so many of the medium* tor physics! insnlfestatlon*. have become so "keenly susceptible
a* to be impelled to acta of deception and frand, by
Ilia mental action of surrounding persons, If the 1
responsibility of Mr*. Pickering's "moral lapsus
— ....... “T the "prejudiced Investigators" whu ex.
and uol impel tire medium to u
•--------*---- ------ *-obe, and her
orv, Serious.,
, . * for mediums
under thi influence iff a low order of spirits;
and al*o that human beings are sometime* boro
with hereditary tendencies to Immorality and dl*.
"honesty; but what I clslm'la, that th* expression
of those tendencies should be a warning lo honest
people (« withhold that degree of confldeoca and
aiiocintlua that would surely bring iuo/tlBc*ll.ju
aod rogrcl.and lead the unsuspecting Into the
same uncomfortable position. In other words, I
do not wish, nor propose,to be Impelled, with tuv
‘eyes open, to associate with such perrons, or apol.
oglsc tor immorality and fraud on lire pic* Hist
the parties can't help IL No human beings are so
grest liars hut what they can aod do sometimes
tell the truth. 1 know several such .person*, and
I take what they say for what It I* worth; but I
eju not spend tny timij to Investigate wlnri they
say, with a view of determining the exact Itcfiis of
truth. And If -medium* sre untruthful JeccpUve,
or Immoral lo character, It Inaltot* J o t to me
whether 'Theg^fwaJ the earth earthvMiSr Influenc.
«d by spirits of like character. I would pit) and try
to Improve tbelr condition, but not endorse nor
patronize until t see an actual reform.
Spiritualist* uitiri learn Jf they would save the very
name from becoming a stench In the nostrils of
all intelligent and d cent people, that Spiritualism
and tuedlumshlp arc not exceptions aip-*«iCiE\
other subject.-to a free u*o of reason »hd rfim-'
mon sense. A spirit out of the form thri> WlR »t
tempt to mislead and deceive ua. Is noroiork wor
thy oj consideration thsn the ssme cla»s to the
form with whom we would not associate <Jr ex
cuse. "By tlieir friilla )*“ shall know them, Me
aro commanded to “try Hie spirits," sud we are
bound loobey the Injunction. The trouble ha*
been lu the psst, while some medium* havo feign
ed a trance, too many Investigators have been to
an Inexcusable stupid condition and therefore
- ' -• — *>i wabc up.
^
Ne w ma n W e b k s .
Vermont,
/ i t uRutland,
tli
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me cnviuteu grauno.ior is » bard for “
g j g__slsndt
by tbo wayside to keep her fruit
•» by ripc.-—CVlcp*Mtom.
J a n ie * I*. C a innlugliB iu writes: I would
sooner go with two meals a day than be without
Ihfi J o I/h n s l ; am well pleated Wilts' It, and the
wav you handle fraudulent mediums, and show up
both sides of truth »nd error,

mo

T h p most notorious .windier bi* Hoi assumed

dally so, when we ars Hally In receipt of coin ineu
H a d n myth not pul * eor«6 upon h
clsltons from every qliarter, end aro glvea to un- capitalist
would have <lDZpt>«»red centuries ego
dlxatand that we are doing a good and .‘needed common sense
spurning hi* wretencs as tt did
work In thu cause of Truth aim Reform,
other dead weights. Not .until the enrse upon-Iaare human and cannot resist the Inevitable
twr idea was generally scouted, ward the,claims of
Mrs. Shludler Is absent at her Texas hoi-^, ™ - tbs
capitalist evsn questioned.—XittorM Abcis/I.r.
itlvcly needlug release from all mental laborNMr*.
Hawks li very urtouily HL prostrated hy a seS**
I l . J o n e t writes: We think the Jfplrllualof maladies,'accumulating for years, with no hopes
ol Chicago are right In dezdsndlng test eondlov encouragement for permanent relief tar several ■-Hons of mediums. Were there no fraud*, no bogus
(mediums, tho c**a would ho qulle different: Bill
Alien genuine medlnms are ao unprincipled aa lo
supplement the ret) with performarfee* of their
o^u, Investigator* con L*rdly be too cautious.
-f~X. J . D a r la i—The Jffeflum and baybrrai#»)•*:
/Where can there be fouod • more perfect ofgenMcation thin that which enabled Andrew Jackson
Dsvl* to give to the world hi* library of spiritual
pbllotonhy, to which isll the comml--------------Rons and psrUzs, with,their artificial
never been able to add a single Ideal
„
...
^ woilSLori, uid
marked of alj^irganluUons lo cal__________
our friend* will not only bear with ue, 1
loin u* In our prayer* for perfect restoration w our cause, cot,-l»d of the organic structure'of A.
Davis, aided in lufunction* by the turroandtog*
Health, enabling us to again take up the pen which I.
fftvenjoff by two or thrgs^Mleet^friends. N~ - - W« now"so reluctantly pat aside.
.
In th* m eaatlniPkt none of tbo patrons and
friend* of the Voter be We, but Join hand* to se
cure additional subscrftk'rs, to build up clnb* tor
_
ue lee*ou learned, 1* That In or**------ us, sod to aid us in aH things. we a & fR ri permlts*urt*lre* to be controlled by
Our suspension will nor lemon the term of. our men ou the world plane, but depend o b spiritual
subscriber*' time, but f - •“--------“ fitness, which alone eta be utilized by those to
Voter qr Truth.
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e spring hack of tho
waiex-and bring it to
aa, Mnssa, anything
mV quick.” "Oh, Mnssa,
else you ask Pse do; you know what Mis-ms and Doctor said* 'No water, no water.”
‘Abe, you go; if yoy don't ami 1 live, I will
shoot you dead." After deliberating fora
moment, he says, "Mnssa, I go. .'If you die
— • sartin won t say nothing, and f shant.”
t-as brought him. Ho drank his till. By
morning every drop was gone. The fever
broke. He fell into a quiet peaceful sleep,
soon restored to health. And not until then
any ono told what cured him. Such
spies as these finally changed the pressystem of treating fever*, In this
spcclm: disease, common setySel Is at last
master of the situation. Hilt ln>w about
the entire catalogue of nearly every other
disease known ? Sucli as bilious disorders,

JO U RN A L.

X ?.

R7ft.
JU L Y IS.-1878.

parts: Urn fatty portion, the albuminous on I will tell you a sure preventive. My the whoVlist of medical science and hum
and sugary and the Indigestible material. friends and snffering humanity, this is a bugs. And the poor pail got (o come in and
F*rom this condition comes the entire mak- vital point for you to understand, and re be put up as a target for the doctors to shoot
Delivered by Ur. D. W. Fairchild. of New
member that the cause o f
at. Ttie first was a'case of thirty-four year s
York. at Methodist Chnrch Block, on '■Na
standing, notoriously well known. Because
ture's l,mv«; or, Tho Prevention of Dis
NK VltLV ALL YOUR ILLS
ng bones, cartilages, ligaments, cysts, mus
the pad did not cure Inside of three weeks,
ease and its Coi^e by Absorption."
cles. sacs or bags, tubes, glands, nerves, ndi- begin at the first stomach. First, obviate the tlie doctors were heralding it nil over town.
e or fatty tualtofThiembranes. etc. Tills primfay Aiuse by avoiding indiscretions. Re Brit when he waa cured, no one ever heard
accomplished by little villous points duce yourself to asystematic mode of living. from them a word of credit or praise, given
The subject for our consideration to-night"
which project from the mucous membrane Do not eat too much, and never hurriedly. tho nod. The next Was a case of twentyis so extensive and varied that .to follow it
of the smnirbowl that takes up the aliment, Never swallow your foofi—uittil it is thor five years, he had but one slight chill after
In detoil to a conciuslon would exhaust
giving up the fatty part of the lacteal (milk oughly mhsticated. IOfou are a clergyman, wearing the pad. Also George Krennjng. In
more time than I Imagine you-wqdld con
substance) vessels, to be by them conveyed never eat willitu anJmur before speak lug, or his case, aa all in others.-plenty of ridicule.
sent to (rive, t am therefore, obliged, so far
to the thoracic, which ascends along the wlthlriTnvhoflf aTttrwHrffs.rtJJ«;atlou ,eeas In his case I sald\o him, "No cum, no pay.
as possible, to coniine myself to myvmanuspine. It Htben emptied into the great hori es while the bralnUa.vtwy active. And to In live days he acknowledged.himself well :
zontal vein on the leftside of the neck, it Is my young female frielicls. lnl me Implore In thirty days lie gave me his testimonial,
You have not been invited hero ff>T the
here the sugary and albuminous parts are you to givn.vour vitals full scope. Avoid ami is now at Fort Recovery. Ohio, selling
purpose of treating you to an intellectual
surrendered to the veins, to be by them car tight lgcing. Throw your corsets, unnat pods for a living. So with John C. Preston
repa.it. Neither i's it my object to utter an
ried to the liver. Trio liver, kidneys, lungs ural instruments, to Hie four winds,or.what —a case of liver and stomach disease—pain
Unkind word where it Is not deserved, or to
and skin are all constantly employed in Lik is betUg. let'the woman throughout the side and liver, constipation, diarrhea, head
;ier. or to
mj wander
nnuuct Into
im u nu;*
traduce character,
any.
ing from and -carrying off tho poisonous, land Joiii'vtuunls In cremaling them all — ache; Inside of ten days was well, after lie
not
extravagant atemenis
~
”* susceptible or
‘
Continuous tight lacing Is certain suicide. ing ill for over.elghtoeo years. Dr. Bissell.
dead, effete matter of the human system.
Millions have already paid the penalty of of Cincinnati, who had suffered a.thousaiui
dera and muscles, periodical and life long
TIIE HEART SENDS THE IILOOD
sick headaches, constipation, bilious diar ..... through the arteries into the extreme of this crime. Millions more are continuing deaths with neuralgia in tho stomach for
rhea, bilious colic, nebrnlgia, anm atlsm , the system, and to the surface, where the to suffer the keenest torture of uilnd and eight years, was permanently cured Inside
kidney difficulties, paralysis, irsZ#ular ac-1 blood vessels terminate in the smallest pos
of two'weeks. P. A. Moffet, of heart ills-,
tloii
of
the
heart,
nervousness,
liver
coughs
ram the diroct-dause of nearly all tho dis
easo and malaria. Colonel Thornton, Assis
sible tubes. In this circle It leaves its vital
tant Postmaster, Cincinnati; S. V. Curtis,
eases man Is heir, to, and how simple and —often taken for consumption—'periodical izing influences, and returns through tho blood, heathy fluids, into the systl . .
hanker, of Middleton, a very old chronic
InexjiensVvu a mode there is for you, not drunkenness—, and more especially the veins to the heart for redistribution This
will soon Und your live) works well case
of malaria aud biliousness, who had
only to prevent, but to cure toe same. The dreaded scourge malaria, such as intermit returning venous (flood Is dark and poison you
question will bo treated seii.msly and fairly, tent, remittent, bilious, typhoid arid scarlet ous. and needs to be cleansed, purified and riipugh; also the heart, kidneys and lungs, spent a small fortune to l>o cured—never
ttie entire system. ‘Again f repeat It, aided until lie used the pail—and thus It was,
as it deserves. And right her<j I Will take fevers, fever and ague, ague cake, malarial revivified. The liver should receive a large (.and
liver is seldom wrong when the stom one after another, that remarkable cures,
the occasion to say no than i.vlng has a fever, and the yearly visitation of yellow proportion of khls poison, and from it se. the
Is flgbtVaird- I would add. by way of
hlgrter regard or mdro thorough veneration fever in the South, a still moreviolent form ■*reto bile,'which Is nature’s cathmtle. And ach
preface, that no htlCuan being ever had a covering nearlv every fortn of disease, not
for
v / .
on antiseptic and solvent: The kidneys fever, fever and ague, or yellow fever, who excluding nearly every kind of blood poison,
V T IIR CONSCIENTIOUS FAMILY PHYSICIAN
should separate the surplus water, thus pre hail a sound, healthy stomach and liver.— also the diseases peciilllur to women and chil
serving a uniform temperature; also remove These last two diseases come from decom-’ dren, were being dally reported from every
\. than I. He. has devoted his early years to
those poisons iravlng nitrogen In them. Tho posed vegetable matter that vaporizes anil part of the lamb until It, Hits little common
I the theory of medical science and the resense doctor, lias assumed a history of gigiui- v
K maiuiler to putting Into practice all.the beat
We ask the question; Do you remember lungs should take from the blood carbon pervades the atmosphere with its poison,and tic proportions. Inqiortant depot* and con
knowledge lie possesses. Who can feel of ever suffering with any of the above and Impart oxygen, through contact with is taken into the system, but never lodges sultation
rooms free of charge are not only
more keenly than he tho fearful responsi named symptoms while you had a sound the atmosphere. The remainder of these there while the various organs perform to be founiT
in nearly all the important ci
bility when hia patron and bosom friend stomach and liver? Ask your neighbor tho poisons should pass off through the pores of their proper functions, Bo with any other ties of this country,
but also in the Canadas
the skin, and the natural outlets of tho fevers. So long as there are no obstructions
lias reached the critical moment, vibrating -------------‘'on.and
portions
of Europe. They have also
b tween lire and death ? He hastens to ex
Hint disease la Impossible. But if. on the" found their way
_______ change or advancement in tho dody.
smaller quantities to
THE
SPLEEN.
amine all the best authorities known In his old practice lias been shown during ttie last
contrary.—we find ourselves complaining Asia. West Liberia,inSouth
America, Mexico,
The spleen Is like a sponge..and suscepti more or less, wo rush headlong for n reme the Bahamas, etc.
wo years in the treatment of all these dis*wpcs, which are, with the rarest exceptions ble of great expansion and contraction, dy-some poison as an antidote to kill a poi
Onenf the most remarkable facts connected
without,
injury.
Is,
Indeed.
like
the'alB
son.
The
disease
may
be
In.the
form
ofbilthe outgrowth of a diseased stomach and
with this treatment is that It seldom fifils to b
torpid liter, tho latter being a consequence chamber of a tire engine, which serves us a iousness, which is a mild type of moiaria, cure where instructions are literally fol
student. He keel*-pace with every fresh of the first. Yet they are each treated spe cushion for the water to press .against, ac manufactured in tho stomach, or if it is a lowed, except in such cases where the coat
thought advanced ; putainto practice most cially, as if they were distinct diseases, pro- commodating Itself to the amount of pres fever and ague, a more violent type .of ma ings oLtke stomach are destroyed by the
'rfthatprMv
*------- ime other cause than those I sure brought against it, and securing a. laria. we persevere day in and day out, and. use of powerful 'medicines, or where the
1. These are generally treat- steady, unremitting llow or stream. The as I have seefl for thirty and forty yeani, short ribs lap over the pit of the stomach,
____________of the following so-called blood passes through the spleen. Tho heart using some of the so-called drugs heretofore the result of tight lacing. In the language
vesti gat ion. Such men are sometimes found. medicines: First, mercury or caiomjl—a is a double-acting force-pump, forcing the mentioned, poisons, The result is. we find of
another, l.beliere there Is no disease that
deadly and insidious ik iJs o j i, which has till blood out through the arteries. Into the ourselves saddled with a complexion as yel can be kept in subjection, that can be modi
serve, viz,
ed the- world with human wrecks; once veins. When the blood is natural, and the low as a saffron bag, and a disease that al fied bv the use of medicine, butcan bo acted
oNvll wh( know them. Such a man will taken Into the Oystotn/lt never ceases to mind free from excitement, and the body ternates between constipation, diarrhea, and upon
in n far more satisfactory manner by
racMind poison the sufferer until death from disoase.this inaclfinery moves smooth all other troubles before mentioned. In cold tho Holman Pad amt Plaster And medicated
stops in to relievo hlnft lArsonlc—a deadly ly and beautifully, with regular and uni weather *ve long for the lire. In warm salt-water foot-baths as auxiliaries. I be
mineral poison/GutoflenViseil. Strychnine form pulsations, and without undue press- weather a feeling of lassitude. The reasons lieve there is no disease lliatr'medicine will
upon any of the vessels or organs of cir- are yon have-neglected the original cause,— cure but what can be cured riiorepromptly
—otuLjixth of a grain will kill a dog in
half a minute, and one grain w i l l i n s t a n t __ ition. B u flet the mind be suddenly the stomaefi, anil substituted a medicine, a and effectually by this treatmen t I do know
aicians grow, tho more skeptical the/" tie- l y DESTROY HUMAN LIKE.
brought under exciting or depressing influ IKiison, or a viltunimixcatbartlc, to treat all that times without number diseases univer
come in the virtue of their own medicines.'*
Think of administering such a medicine ences, sucli .as anger, grief, joy or fear, and these ills specifically. \ o both poisons are sally acknowledged to be beyond tho reach
Prof. Willard Parker says: "Of all sciences its that for fever and aguo^and biliousness. llow quickly the heart responds, cither bv fastened in the system Mover to leave you. of
medicine, have melted away under the
medicine Is the most uncertain.'1- Professor It is done daily, however. Bismuth—this its almost ceasing to beat,or by jumping, as perhaps, until you feel-tlie welcome messen action
of the Holman remedies; and the
E. H. Daviscorrosive metal poison is becoming a favor it were, into Increased vitality and strong, ger. death, unless you seize the opportunity work was done so quietly, with so llttlo in
ite for the treatment of disease. Jt depos vigorous throb*, and the blood seeming al offered you In the principle I am tho happy convenience to Hie (latieut, that in iiiauy
“THE VITAL KFUMJTS OK MEDICINE
most read? to.break through some of Ha re instrument of presenting you. which has cases the pain was gone almost ore he wps
are little understood '' .1. Mason (Joed, M. its itself in the burns) as lead .dues, and en straining
barriers, under the great pressure. proven that it Will accomplish what nothing aware. More than a quarter of- a million
D.: "The science of medicine Isa barbar tails permanent symptoms of poisoning.
on earth can. Ttie statements and the earnest, intelligent, living witnesses bear
ous jargon.” Dr. Bostwick, author of His (Julnini.—this drug is much relied upon by Right here comes the ollice of the spleen. It .else
charges I have made against the
tory of Medicine: "Every (lose of medicine the profession. But we deny that :t has
testimony to the truth of these statements.
is a blind experiment," Professor Evans. curative power. It excites the vital forces
Tito experience* that have como unaor my
PRESENT SYSTEM OK ANTIDOTES,
to
temporary
activity.
It
helps
to
resist
M.D.: "The medical practice of the present
come from ono Who has felt and known what own observation of tho wonderful Nstres.
day Is neither philosophy nor common the shock of disease for the time being. It
it Is to be a loving father, and have hinpets and hearing it os I do continually from the
_______exciting causes give way.
BCnso." Professor Gregory: "Gentlemen, belli* the patient over a bad spot. But it
tiie grateful patients, I find it a work
in fever, the same result follows; tho fe- looking beseechingly and piteously fo.-help.
ninety-nine medical facts are medical lies.” will not eradicate poison.
every other consideration.
;er being the exciting cause. When math- when there was no help under that system. Moneyranscends
DrjHcClintock: "Mercury has made mbre
could not buy me to help suppress It.
rial, the blood Is thick with poison, and the 1 refer to two of my children—a daughter Tldnk
for one moment what “Holman's
cripples than all wars combined." And he
and a son. The daughter had been a con
should have added, the present abuse of mm conuiuun or inn liver, unmt-jtt ami
Pad"
will
do
for
the-spleen.
stant
Invalid
fur
over
four
ypars,
with
bili
soda oxjwttwsu tn its present various forms, stomach, tending to congestion, irritation, the engine forcing water through a small ous and malarial poison In the system, set
rnvsiciANs o n e a n d a l l
is destroying myriads of stomachs beyond
pi (hi or nozzle WstFail of open hose. The tled Into sump live diseases (we were moved will tell you that it is .next to Impossible to
redemption. Sir Astley Cooper: “The
to
call
them),
and
consequences
growing
out
cure
a
chronic
case
of enlargement of the
small
vessels
are
easily
clogged,
and
offer
a
science of medicine is founded on conject
to the blood ctrrotation, and thus of a long and continuous suffering anil sick spleen—usually called ague cake. By the
ure and improved by murder.” Dltver _, _____ for each iptrceediog day? As _ resistance
into use gpd make necessaryjtbe of ness. Sly son had the old-fashioned vomit application of the pad the power to correct
Wendell Holmes said before a medical class consequence, deafness and want of memory, bring
ing fever and.ague, with the worst case of the disturbance of this organ will lie underfice
of
the
spleen.
It
yields
and
expands
un
fastened
in
Hie
system;
also
feelings
of
hor
in tho year lBfli: "The disgrace of medicine
this pressure, which, being constant or enlargement of the spleen 1 ever saw. All 'stood and appreciated, when I say to you
has been that colossal system of self-decep ror and wretchedness, hut IHUo short of der
the well knpwn remedies had been applied
it will begin to reinovo tho enlarge
tion In obedience to which mines have been misery personified. Buch practice is discreil' so long continued, the spleen having no op for each (if thefli, especially in my daught that
ment or ague cakealmostas soon ns applied.
(table to tho medical faculty. The theory portunity to contract ut all, becomes con
er’s case. Instead of a cure she was rapidly "Aii ague cake finder the pad Is like Hu ice
! kingdom robbed oh<j)l its growth, the' of poison to cure a poison is fallacious, and gested, and loses Its contracting power; driftiug
away, until alt hopo hail disappear cake before the sun’s rays. 1 have had reague cake or enlargement of that or
entrals of animals taxed for their InqUirl cannot lie borne out in any ),lustration in hence
ed
of
ever
being
a
well
woman
again,
when,
atcd cases of this trouble or disease of
then. Inasmuch as the stomachs
ties, the poison bags of reptiles drained of nature. Aa well might we say benzlno is an gan.llieNow,
fenty-tliree years' to a few monHia'<stamlgreat reservoirs from which tho en through the kindnes*-^if Dr- Fairchild, n)y
their venom, and all tho conceivable abom antidote of fire; or another bite of the dog are
tire system fl» sustained, it will be readily brother, living in Now Haven, and an un ing. Thus far I have never known a fail
inations thus obtained thrust, down the
seen, if Hie gastric juice in the first stomach cle, who had each of them seen some remark ure to cure within from two to four weeks.
"threat* of human livings, suffering from quite a dlfferenci
able
cures
effected
in
their
section,she
came
This
may seem hard for you to believe. Oc
luck
a
sufficient
quantity,
then
fermentation
that
green
apples
re
good
for
the
stomachsome fault of organization, nourishment or
and decay of the food follows as a necessity into possession ofV Holman's Fever, and ular demonstratlftn wllj bear me out lirthese
.vital stimulation.” This I might enlarge ache, etc.
Th>tors disagree. If we examine further —forming large quantities of gas, tactic acid Ague and Liver iftul," something she or I statements. Permit me to call your attento the extent of volumes, In quoting the
never seen or heard ot before. So soon to its antidotal and provcpMVe power.
' long list of physicians’ strictures on them the recorded opinions of physicians, emi and other poisonous substances—and it had...........................................
oT*I
As a preventive and cure , the pad is worth
must pass into Hie second /stomach a vile.
selves, in which they tell you that medical nent in their profession, we will often find Vitiated
___________ greatest Ini
„
poison. Neither,Hie juices of the
science thus far.isnoionly not beneficial, hut one claiming that the very remedies used by
as specifics are tho
of the
dis pancreas, the bile* nor hkuy other known ____and said I would not' honor the In
-----------iro(/fcj
the causes
roiMetof
Hindisabsolutely Injurious and killing in Us effects. id hors
u?e employed to cure. Thus Dr. property can ever restore it to the conation ventor enough to pot the thing on. Some ery v$icb without medicine may beyellod
Notwithstanding all this, custom and early eases they airi
thing
over
a
week
from
that
time,she
sa/s:
oh to prevent the most dangerous inaMillcs.
nature first Intended it; and it is these vile
iutea tfic* *-------------frequency of corisump---------education ever holds a wonderful power over Stahl attributes
poisons,- mixed with the poor fluids chemi “J; ather.l have been using the pad, and there “Holman’3 1’aiP-wril prevent yejiSw, chaintre ________
_
________________________________
of Peruvian
bark,
us.and It matters not however unreason lion to the; introdnetion
cally changed, that begin their circftit is no denying the fact, the pail is effitaclqus. gres, typhoid, remittent, bilious, congestive,
able and absurd any teachings and customs while Dr. Morton considers the bark___
through,the system; first attacking the liv All those ugly symptoms 1 have carrled/for and all kinds of fever.\ This has been test
or habits may seem to us; also, however de fectual cure for the disease. Dr. iteed a
the
last
four
years
have
left
me.”
I
/Mid.
ed
and proven In so many cases that we
er,
then
tlie'heart,
thence
to
the
kidneys,
monstrable it may have been proved to us1
and then the lungs, then ttie skin, and final " Nonsensei Wait a little. Those are con
that they are Injurious aud fallacious. Yet it
most likely, which would have oc
It would seem that nothing short of long that it U only curable by mercury. __ ly jiermeating the entire system. And it is ditions,
Uusli says consumption is an infiauraatory in this manner you can now .begin to un curred any hour.” My good wife, who seem Ing your bowels regular; it will preyeritTV
years of bitter experience, or some sudden disease,
and should be. treated by bleeding, derstand yoyrself, and see at a glance why ed possessed with better fldth and fairness dyspepsia by absorbing all poisons ] miff
mighty power, will ever change the course
it is your liver becomes lifeless and torpid, than I, then Insisted that 1 should get a pad arousing nerve action in the stomach And
of most of us from impressions' made purging, cooling medicines and starvation, ami
fails to secrete bile, why fluttoringsand for Charlie After wearing it about one liver, ft will prevent and cure Mart Mhthrough early education ami example. Yea, while Salvador says it is a disease of debility,
week, I thought him having a worse time easo (other Hum organic). It Is seldom Wo
we are slaves to habit, custom, and fashion and should be treated by tonics,stimulating palpitations about your heart; why tho kid than
ever.1 He,however, had put it on, be meet with other than functional sympa
medicines and a generous diet. Galen rec neys are diseased, alao<he lungs; why they
'Thero is usually a wonderful lack of indi ommends
vinegar
as
the
best
preventive
to
nre sore and irritable, anil so liable to colds lieving mbst thoroughly fit would cure him. thetic heart disease which proceeded from
viduality. For example;' we are used to
Hut
faith didn't keltvor cure the chills. At stomach derangement.
consumption.
Dlssault,
and
others,
^ssert
and
pneumonia;
why
your
skin
becomes
a
our doctor; w i see him daily; we rely upon
last
my
wife says, "Charley, where are you
that
this
diseaso
is
often
brought
on
by
a
saffron
color;
why
the
nervous
centers
over
hlmryike bis medic Inns,-pot sons and other common practice of young people taking
IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED.
yoar digestive organs are diseased, and wearing It?” lie says, “Here,” pointing to
wise; payhtsbiHs; gradually grow worse;
the possibility of a doubt that it' will
do no-thinking or acting fo r ourselves-, final vinegar- to prevent obesity. Dr. Beflsjoes cause you sick-headaclies and neuralgia; hissido. She'then'ail justed It, so that the beyond
prevent chronic Interest rheumatism and
ly dle.toml the friends charge It to a dlspen- recommends fox glove as a specific I ff cbn- and why you should Wave rheumatism, see-'
neuralgia. The sania[ may bo said of sicksumption, while Dr. l’an found fox glifve, in# as you ran. the carbon crystallized In the
hfadacucs. Also spinal disease and- nerv
moreinjurioua in tlie-practlce than benefi blood, and why women suffer such untold
ous prostration. These are directly traced
cial. In-tlie face of such contradictory state misery and weakness. The ligaments are
to\great nerve center that pcrvAdes the
__ __ ___
..________ thefs, sis ments is it not ttmo.to think and act for relaxed; the fluids are weak and'Insuffi
digestive organs over the pit of the stom
And this, my hearers, brings
cient) the whole system is let down. There
ters. brothers, and the fond lover, had. each yourself?
ach. v Tills is the battery that communi
In their turn, withheld from the dear one to Che vital question: What is it that causes .is want of vitality; a perfect goneness, It
catee quicker than thought to every part of
most
of
the
suffering
and
disease
found
at
was
once
called
laziness,
it
is
now
known
this precious dird mbst natural antidote. this time in the human system ? And why
reasonable
length
of.
time
'she
nqiortod
the
Hio system any disturbance pt tho stomach..
as
a
dreadful
and
hated
disease;
and
why
This too, when it was apparent' that life
is It that most of tho meuiciues giVen for a you should have cold extremities, fevers, same results as with'- my children. This Disease there, means nerve prostration, incoulil hold o if but a few short hour*at most. cure
give anything but, satisfaction to the inflammations and obstructions, spinal dis convinced me the pad waa good. It brought uctlop, Inflammation, obstructions. HenceDoctors slid in those days,
4 begad to took woll horrors and pains Indescribable. These
fi
patient? Aa before (dated.moat physicians ease, and an innumerable amount of pains, peace ‘to my family.
*
COLD WATER IS DEATH I
iciples claimed for the' pad. I feelings are of course Intensified in propor
treat every 111 or pain specifically, while and not the least of all these why we have into the prtnei
___up
also huntell
uj svery ca*e I could find who tion to mental strain .or undue excitement.
give them calomel and a spoonful of warm they are onlly each a part of the great whole, the periodical ijrunkard, None need our _______
had tried them. At fast I decided to Bee the Also In proportion to the amount of poison
water instead. Those loving friends were proceeding from or growing out of a funda
'inventor and ow nca I became "convinced ous substances which are absorbed into the
made the willing. Instruments, through mental cause. First, the stomach; second,
ttiat
the
pad
waa a Success beyond a ques blood, that poisons the brain, nerves, mus
early education, to obey literally the doc the liver.
______ _
________ 111yoL -! ■
tion.
I
learned
by each that where the pad cle*. tissues and organs that cause nervous
HP.OI LATE yilESE TWO ORGANS,
tor's command. Not only was the fever
l'>re or habit that prompt* him to drink.nelpatient denied water, but was drugged, especially the first, so- they perform, their tlier Is St that he does not comprehend the waa worn as directed there could be no fail ness, dizziness. general debility, gout, neu
phyiheked. bled and starved until all reac functions perfectly, and you will rem'iws at terrible consequences growing ont of it* ure. With this conviction; notwithstanding, ralgia, rheumatism, paralysis, and death.
tive power was lost, and he gave up the least nfne-twenUethaof all the ills that man use- hut thal he Is attacked at stAed pfri I partially comprehended Hie sacrifice Lhnd The pad, plasters and our medicated foot
ghost to the treatment Instead of the dis is heir to in this or any other climate. als by gradual approaches, nally culminat to ihake, absence from my family, opposi baths will do more for you Ui curing these
ease.
>
Prove this,you may say. The whole thing ing with an Indescribable „ miwing feeling tion from the doctors,and the prejudice, tho than all the world's treatments combined.
1 doubt not there are numbers here to is In a nutshell. . No mystery about It.- The at the pit of the Stomach, and a nervous ridicule arid lndlffereoco from my fellow- In the name of humanity try them. But
night who know this statement to be true. first stomach receives the food, with no oth prostrflion that pervade* the entire system,, men generally—yet I decided to returh to you are ready to say—you are asking too
But to day the patient gets Ice-water 4n er preparation than what mastication has such aa seems to demand without delay a the «3ty of Cincinnati,where I had lived much for It, to say It will cure and prevent
.all these. ' Not so. If It be true that these
abundance. And why this radical change afforded; and U the stomach is healthy, gas powerful opiate, or, what is more conve seventeen years of my life, and there
diseases *B come, as I claim, from the same
of antidotes T If fire was once the antidote tric juice, which is both a solvent and anti nient, a glass of whisky, which will, f<*r the
-BEGIN THE PIONEER WORK,
of fire, why should water now be the anti- septic. appears In abundant quantities, mix time being: appease those dreadful suffer' reclaiming a principle that looked llke-a cause, and 1 will give ample proof that they
dote"of fever lire? Simply for the reason ing with the food, and excites the muscular lngs; but once taken, and the system mo
umbng on tbs face of lt,to a people that nev dri. then, If the pad cures or prevents iu one,.
that nature always revolts against any sys motion of the stomach, propelling the food mentarily braced, he repeat* the dose over er before heard the nameof "Holman'sFever It must of neoestlty the whole. Arid this It
tem that lacks a supply of nature's natucal from left to right, ami back again from and over for the same reason, until tile and Ague and Liver Pad.” If there Is any do#*. .OhI would that the doctors, for huwants, or that la cruel to Itself. In every right to left, until it is thoroughly saturated stomach Is finally unloaded of *all It* con one bore who has ever experienced all that ntantty's sake, who hold In their bands the
neighborhood, more or leak there were with and dissolved by tho juice. Or else, in tents, including uot only the whiskey, but It means to make a discovery that, if adopt- Ulfe* of to many million*, understood bettor
the fundamental cause, and acted upon it
found persons of strong wlU power, that the absence of gastric juice, it must ferment, base fermented and decomposed food and
vould redound to the benefit of man, or instead
of treating Ml specifically. You
decided that they would not idle until,they decompose and rot before it can ever pass dead mucous matter it bod previously accu
Experienced Hie hope, jov, dlsappolnt- 'are, no doubt,
read* to ask—What Is the
hlul satisfied that Intense thirst, and nllayed Into the second stomach, called duodenum. mulated.
DrlnGfiota b r trh la h H h *
~A- “ “** '
the fire that waa burning -them up. Many ■This mass then comes in contact with
This and this only was the cause of all the
Interesting experiences have been tolduf Juices from small glands, and then with the mischief that produced the above-described attempt toopromulgate
promt
it.thenyouare preA
Ls,J * * J j J R g • JSL
what these creatures In torment passed 1 ‘-----” **------'
l»o with the bile o
symptoms; and not unt« this unloading Is
through to gst water. My own uncle, for
)f these several and completed, and the dormant stomach and
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one, lay, aa was supposed at the point of
death. A trusty old colored man, his watch. was called to bis bed about midnight,
ting just above a whisper, he said,
, I am going to ask of you one last ro, _ k Will you grant ltF‘. n ’«s,Mas%
anything you ask Tee do.” -Taksthsold

j, digestion contin------------ --------------- place. The diges
tion of the starch Is reducedto a sweetish
andjlhe fat to. a soapy emulsion, and
eft the entire-, mate, preventing ter
----- -— on with the formation of gas, also
separation of those properties Into thr

torpid liter begin their work of secretion,
can be be free of this, bis periodical, mental oerrtfirvey.Fultitoi and many others )
and physical disease.' Here A ‘
have tried 1l Like
and stomach play a mast lmpc
life. A healthy stomach o*Jv
periodical drunkard. It I* h
ic played-out c
the desperate
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Hlogmphlrnl Slteich of Win. E. Coleman.
tl Y Ul’tlSON TI TTLE.

The subject of this sketch was Iwrn June
Don.. His father, of whom he has no roc- !
oltecttons left his holy on the arid pint ns of >
Mexico In 1847. The sterling qualities o^fhls
mothei secured her the esteem of all /who
knew her; her Industry, perseverance\aml
energy were„lndomitahle, while her step
Integrity, sincerity and singleness of pur
pose were universally acknowlodgefi-iind
Appreciated. In ,1349 she moved to 'Char
lottesville, the Wrt^rjf the University of
Virginia, eetabllslted Mr Jefferson. IJatf .
her sou ilrst attended -school, and theVe as
tonished all with his remarkable prbriclency In study. At A very early age he learned
the ul]>hnl>et liy picking up^ilccca of news
papers and asking the names of the differentlettersiaud in the same manner, through,
persistent inquiries. soon began to understailil how to put letters together and form
words, thus learning to read. Thus he has
from infancy been ever possessed with an
absorbing love of knowledge, such being in
woven deeply into and forming an integral
part of his mental constitution. He soon
surpassed every boy in the school, wh^h In
Reared In the
mltfst of Ai
African slavery,
ie inltGTof
cluded alt ages up to Ufteen and- sixteen;
and his teacher was so delighted with him ho had looked upon it in the same light as
that, in MM, when he was but seven (7) did those surrounding him, hut now he per
years-old, he often placed him In Ills seat as ceived the enormity of this "sum of all vil
.preceptor to hear the lessons of the other lainies,''anil beenme at once In full sympathy
with Harrison and other noble reformers to
Scholars.
__________
In Richmond, where his mother moved in purge the land of this vileabomination. He
1851, while at school, the same proilsleucy'-attached himself to the Republican or Anti
in study uttended him as in Charlottesville. Slavery party and ever since Iiivs devoted
In 1854. when eleven, he left school to as his best efforts to its apcceSt.
Heat the same time became an advocate
sume the dutlf'rTDf assistant librarian in the
Richmond public library, his teacher advis of unlversiil suffrage,mnfeand female, black
ing his mother to accept the position for and white,—in fact every reform looking to
her son as he could te;Wh him no more. He the advancement of the human race, or the
remained several years at the library, and, improvement of humanity, has had since
In/uct, was the virtual librarian, the gen 18.59 a firmfriend mid staunch supporter in
tleman holding that ofllee being nearly W. E.'Ucfieiuan. Labor reform, prison re
blind, and ulso superannuated from'excess form. woman's rights, dress reform, dietetic
ive age (over 30). fb 1855 he assisted largely reform, medical and hygienic reform, peace
fn the preparation of the Analytical Cata and lemperaciro reforms, abolition of capi
logue of the Library (some 5,OX) volumes). tal and retaliatirry.jpunishuietits, rights of
In 1855, when 12 years old, Ms first liter children, social anil domestic reform, mar
ary effusions were published, inning the riage and divorce reform, co-operative and
intense "Know-Nothing excitement of that communistic reforms, separation of church
all are precious in his
year, he became an enthusiastic disciple of and state,
that party, and wrote almost weekly brief sight, and thetfsucceu fn wiidoni earnestly
articles In its advocacy fur the Boston preyed for, >
-Stripe ten years of age lie hill bod an abid
Know-Xothitiy anti,itherimn Cnuader, the
organ of the i«rty. The folly ol this move ing interest in ttie drama. In 1902 he se
ment and the unjustness of its principles cured a position in the Richmond theatre
have, however, beeu long evident to his as a copyist of parts, and in 1803, made his
(Utmt as an actor, at
lime assum
mind.
In 18.58, the Library was broken up and ing the position of prompter or assistant
the hooks scattered, and to this day It has stage manager, he was at once, through cir
cumstances, cast into (he line of "OI^ Men”
never been re-established.
In 1859, at sixteen. Came the turning point characters (though hut tweuty years old),,
of his life—tils conUotwitn and-acceptance which roU he has ever since sustained, oc
of the Philosophy OF-SplritUAllsm. .He was casionally, however, playing various other
rearrt In strict,orthodoxy; his mother, sis kinds of parts. In 1804 lie was stage man
ter, auhts, uncles, cousins, etc., being com ager. of tho WlUmington (North Carolina)
municants. mostly of the Methodist Church. Opera House, In which theatre he remained
From the age of six fie was a regular at two years, 1803-05. In 1985 he returned to
tendant upon Sunday-school, and was quite. Richmdnd, playing engagements in that
president in biblical knowledge, as taught city, Washington. Norfolk alid Petersburg,
by the orthodox. He had blindly accepted -that and the following year. In 1887 he was
Christianity as a part of bis education any 4ttb e Newark (K. J.) Opera House, under
thing antagonistic thereto bad never reached management of the eminent tragic artists.
him. Meeting with a gentleman from Del Mr. and Mrs. \t>Uer, both Spiritualists.
While in NeVvarC he ihade the acquaint
aware, an ardent Spiritnnllst, thoroughly
conversant with Its entire scope—phenome ance of Andrew Jaoksoc nud Mkry F. Die
na) and philosophical—familiar with slflta vis, whom he lias tier since been proud to
numberfenoug
Mr best and truest friends;
literature and a radical reformer upon all
subjects, he at first began to argue wlth'him The uianyJuHW' hours spent lu their Or
upon Spiritualism, of which he theu knew ange home, four miles from Newark, will
nothing, save the floating paragraph of the, alwuyi'be cherished os among his sweetest
public press, usually in ridicule or In shake and holiest recollections. A Children's Pro
thereof. No sooner, however, Were the prin gressive Lyceum being inaugurated in
ciples upouwhlch the Spiritual philosophy is Newark during hisitay. by Mr. mid Mrrf. Dabaaed, aodUte varlourphenomena In attwta- Yio.lt was'suggested by the former and the
tlen of Us truth,presented to his mind than he •oHlcer*of,iiie lyceum that Mr. Coleman take
atonce intuitively and rationally perceived charge of a group therein, but he declined.
theu reality, grandeur and truth. He-aaw the At the suggestion of Bro. Davis be here
- pu«Hllty and futility of the arguments he was wrote his f}ret article for the spiritual press,
advancing against It, and in a short time be a brief communication to the Banner qf
came a confirmed spiritualist. He re'nodpc- Light, urging the establishment of Chil
ed' forever all the erroneous principles held dren’# Lyceum's throughout the country,
by him, religious, political, social; and then and indicating some of the advantages
and there became a radical anti-Christian thereby secured.
Some years previous he had dramatized
Spiritualist, from which he has never swerv
ed, but from year to year, consequent upon several novels for the stage/notably In 1885,
more extended knowledge and deeper re- "Bast Lynne,” which, being produced .in
search, become mops and more deeply con New Turk In !WT, was declared by the press
vinced of the absolute froth of the fumla- sgood adaptation of that famous work.
When congress. Ju 1887, passed the Re
bo near and dear to bit
mental prlnolptee
prie
construction Acts, establishing universal
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un educated gentleman Is sure of respect
/leh has drawn .encomiums from
and consideration in any circle. 1 exce|<t. ]
able thinkers.
some methudistlca),''piiritanic.il, ‘hell-heav
Mr. Coleman has some Slight manifests-en*-circles. to keep out of whtch. is more to
U-nis
of
physical medlumship. lint owing to
be desired than to get
tlqr great activity of Ids mind they' hav<
His most successful dramatic impend
tinna haye been Potanina, in Hamlet; l.ainl j never been noticeable. Whatever assUtXmn!t, Ire- King of the Commons; /M» Jose ] mice he lias in his writings isglventhrough
I. XanUtram, jn Don CmW de llazitn; !( ■>>■ I inspiration, uml lie is conscious of the pres
e t Awiley. iu Lady Audley's Secret;
In , ence«if.lflsspir|t friends by their rapping
Mrs. Chanfrau's Expiation [Miss Multen); on tlie desk at tyiiich tie sets.
/•offer, in Still-Waters Run Deep
1 He *» devoteii practically to the Reforms
He was married July 27. lvni. to Wllmotj *"• advocates, and is temperate. even to esBouton, of New York, a lady of education * chewing of tea and coffee, and tobacco in
and 'refinement, sensitive,'raediuralstlc, and ' '‘hvuf its forms, and after a life of strange
beloved l.v all who knew her,-a thorough vicls/jtudes which has brought Mm In con■Spiritualist and radlcal'reformer. *
tact with all classes of people," it can con' In K73, he delivered a lecture before the sclentiously he said tliat the purity of his
First Society of Spiritualists of Albany, N. , character Is unsullied.

V.. upoii the subject of the "Law of ImmorMr. Coleman is still u- young .man. who
talitv rw. Re-incarnation, which lecture Was j only recently has been brought to the noshortly afterward published In tltc'ffaiiMsr | tlce -»f the Spiritual public. His mind is
i.l'jhl. Her this lecture, severely critical twining with literary projects, whlch.when
of tiie <|ogum of Ke-iucarnation, tie received completed, will pise Mm high in the li st
warm tlmuks’aiid higltcommiqidalioii from
maiiy spiritualTbu. both frnuf those of note
ami those unknown to fame..
During a^anCe with Kate B. Robinson,
In Philadelphia, In July. Isf-V she gave him
till- date $»pteml>eM (Ti, as an llil|»irf.llit
e;«ooh In l|i< tlien oicar fdture. Doing tw
months after. Sunday, September 5th. fa,
suffrage lu tliv^Hithcrn'states, and author the Jlnt lime, to Jayne Hall, Philadelphia,
izing- the registration of nil voters, white lie Usteqed to Hie debates hy tlie Progressive
and colored, and the election thereby of del Lyceum upon U*»»fl'iesJ,lon. "D>>es Nature
egates to state, conventions to fj>hr- ----- Disprove the (Jod
Bible?" He was
state constitutions, Mr. Coleman- *
dissatisfied with tlie.feeble manner in wiiich
pointed byllcobral Schofield a* Free Idem tiie affirmative was upheld and determined
of Hie Bonn! of Registration for Bland that he wouUf submit the following Sunday
county, in Virginia, in which capacity he some of tiie more w eigh ty^ t»A j4 the
served live mftnths. Although known to non-existence of Bible Deity. Upaccordlngbe a Republican, which terni at that time ly prepared the subject-matte/o^ His tract,
was regarded in the .Southjin almost syn Bible Hod Disproved by Nature,”—Truthonymous with scoundrel or villain, and al seeker Tract, No. .55—and delivered It on the
though known to he an- active worker for next Sunday, September 12th, it being re
the Interests of that party, lie secured tiie ceived with much applause. He had. no
good will and esteem of all.
thought of the date given hr Mrs. Robinson
Returning to Richmond, Ho obtained the while preparing tiie lecture, hut on the
position of reconstruction clerk at’the head eveningof Saturday, tiie 11th. her prediction
quarters of (ieneral Schofidid, where he re Hashed across Ids mind with the after
mained for nearly three yeirs, under Gener thought tli At, tiie next day w m tiie date given
als Schofield, Mono man. Webb and Canh
by her. He then knew to what the prophecy
By Uetierel Cunby lie wua ap]Hiintcd tissU
referred, and most truly was It fulfilled.
aut chief clerk in lscti, and when lu r970 Hie That day was .an iqiocU in his life; for from
military department was dissolved, owing tliaf day Ids general llterarv career may be
to Virginia's i e-ad mission to the Union, lie said to have commenced; on that day was
was the chief Clerk at Canby's headquar delivered Ins first production that has been
ters. He continued to work zealously for lasiled In book form.
the Republican party, aiid iu three success
Shortly after his arrival In Leavenworth,
ive state, conventions represented^llaml lie attended a pretended expose of .Spirit
county—lifB, 1869.187o;and iu 18ilCjWas ap ualism given by S, S. Baldwin. Tiie tricks
pointed by the state convention a number done by Baldwin and attributed by blip to
of the Republican State Central Committee Foster. SladV-ttTe Eddys, HolmeseV etc.,
of Virginia. In 1370 he was active In the etc.Jbearlng no resemblance to the phenom
promotion of the "Woman'# Rights" cause ena occurring (n their presence, ho publish
In Richmond, and wqs a prominent member ed lengthy replies to Baldwin's mendacious
of the Unit woman’s rightfl convention ever slanders and disgusting braggiylocla lu the
held in Virginia; utywhioj confeution the two leading newspapers of the city. He
“Virginia'.State Woman'll Rights Associa was glad to find in Leavenworth a tlourlshtion" was founded, of whifh association he' ing society of Liberals of all.shades of be
was elected a vice president. About this lief. with Rev. E. R. .Sanborn, a Free Re
time the editorship of a projected-woman's ligionist and Semi-Spiritualist, a# Its Min
rights puper in Rlclimoiid was proposed to ister. A-Sunday-school being In process of
him; it# publication, however, was u#.ver* brganization upon lit# arriVst, ho was solicit
undertaken.
ed retake charge of a class of larger boys,
Upon the dissolution of the military de to which he consented; and upon several
partment in Virginia, in 1870, he returned occasions, in the absence of Mr. Sanborn,
to the stage, remaining conn^SteAtherewith conducted the exercises of the school.
four years, accepting engagement# iirTveyr - A short time after his arrival in Kansas,
Rochester and AlbaifliT'New Vory, the last he wrote a amall tract upon “The Relation
heriiglas.stage manager ii) Albany. ‘In 1374 ship df Jesus, Jehovah, and tiie Virgfn
he entered upon the duties of a clerkship Mary."-which apjiears as No. 7# of tlje TruthIn the (Juartermaster's Department, of the seeker Tracts.
U. 8. army, which has been retained till the
present time,-doing duty In Detroit, Buffalo; . He also prepared "One Hundred and One
Philadelphia and Fort Leavenworth.JCan. Reasons Why I am .not a Christian Spirit*
With reference to his dramatic career, the uallst,” an elaborate examination of the two
followlDg extract from a letter by an edu systems of thought, Christianity as viewed
cated gentleman and dramatic critic. Is per by Christian Spiritualists, and Rational
Spiritualism. He regards this u« his Chief
tinent:
d <rutre. god it will be given to the world
“I have ever considered you as a model
actor, not so much for the ta len t that 1 in due tiine.have seen, but more especially from the ex
Visiting Philadelphia in July 1879, be was
treme consistency of conduct that I nave a representative of Kansas in the Centen
Instance__ H V H M H R M i nial Congress of Liberals, thus-Lccomlng a
you to have given way to ther vices which charter-member of Hie National Liberal
characterize mostly afi the profession. League, the aims of which, the cou^ilete
Strict attendance to business, and a confi secularization of the State#, are near and
dence in your fllllafe the pgrta assigned you dear to his.soul.
by your managers, always mode you a de
sirable acquisition to any company. Study
He hat contributed voluminous article# to
and close application, combined witti tact ueariy all the Spiritual and Liberaf maga
and a ready perception of characters, which zine#. the latest and ino#t,#labocM?uf which
you posses#. If 1 am a judge, will make you
a proficient In yoar profession. I hare great Is, “Darwinism os. Spiritualism," Iti thy Rxhopes, Coleman, that you will be one of l toio-PniLosm-mcai. Joim\AL.ene waia
those who will gird the lie to those detainers bellever ln what is popularly termdd Darof the profession, who delight Iucasting ooutumely upon the whole class of actors. A win^im befoie he ever heard of Darwin,
gentleman will be received anywhere, and and handled h(s subject In a masterly
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Fraudulent Trance Medium#.
F o k t C o l lin s . Colorado,) '
.
\ June 30,1873. f
J/r. BUtor.—I am gMid to we tiie atten
tion of tiie readers df Spiritual, journals
turned to tiie suhjeo/of the authefltlcity of *
trance discourses/'Whicii are from time to
time published ill them. That many df
them were never given by the intelligent,
spirits whose names are attached to them,
must be-evidsuttomost Intelligent andcuitical'persoii#; but it doe# not therefore filllow that the trance speaker# were dishonest
in making their claim.
Sensitive persons can. as I have shown in
“The Soui of Things." by coming in contact’
with a portion of an extinct animal not
larger than the hood of a pin. perceive the
animal# |>ecullarltie#. feel ns iirfeit, be caus
ed to q/bve as it moved, tie permeated by ita
ajiirit. and to a certain extent llvejtjjlfe.
Tiffs I have known to be done frohueutly.
thongii tlieanlmal whose influence was felt
could have had no llvingexlstenm/upou the.
I>lanet Tor more than a million >V tears.
Man’# inliueijce is as much stronger than
tliat of such animals .is his position is high
er. and Hie master# of thought jiave left an
impress on the world that nothing but tiie
last fire can tuifn out.
rl believe that (fitHaiti vesthlitking of Shakespenr, Bybm, Burn#. Park/r/Cliaiming, Oweu
and otlierA, or at times without thinking of
them, cofae williin Hie/ range of their in
fluence, feel their yptrlt) imitate their style
and talk in their mime, the individual spirit
knowing nottiiflgvuoie kbaut it.than an iguaiuxlon d'les of the psychometer wlu» mav
Ih>Iniluencisl by ita bone.* Many, if not all,
trance speakers are.at the time when their
addresses are delivered ill ail abnormal
or mesmeric condition; some sell-magne
tized and, others Ml>l<ably. by attendant
spirits, and are, tliuPrendered much more
sensitive to bmuence* than they could be
in their normal condition.

tlkiir>euslHve and jias^ive condition render
ing tliem easy suiiject# to siiggestlous of
l»ersom oudliis side, of dislmuest spirits on
the other side, and to the iiispiratiouof their
own vanity. Ills only riecessarv to>ay to
Hie good luesmerizeii subject, "You are a
babv, when he at Alice becomes '‘limi> as a
rag” and more Billy than a fool; say "you
Bre Franklin'," the baby look vanishes anj
that of Hie sage Likes it# place; words of
wisdom suiiermr to those usually uttered lu
Hie' normal condition, fall from hie tips;
but unless tiie. subject is a very superior
person, they will nut lx: equal to their, pro
fessed Source, though Hie siwaker think# he
i# Hie veritable printer philosopher

ruthful spirit mar accomplish, or the sug
gestions of the medium's vanity may per
form.
Ask the editor of a Spiritual journal why
the name or Roheit Dale Owen is attached
to a communication uuworthv of him. his
answer is,“I received irfrom the reporter.”
Ask the reiwrter the same question and lie
replies, "It wa# so announced, by the speak
er. Ask the speaker, “Oh, I know nothing
about it, 1 Htu quite unconscious when in
the trance state." Who does know then?
■No one; and we can oulv Judge by the mattar and style, which indicates in almoetew
erv case, their authors- to-Unlhe speakers
themselves, though, In such a condition that
they honestly think themselves the mouth
piece# of tne illustrious departed.
Wi l l i a m De n t o n .
Christian Liberality la England.
It may not be generally known that Hie
lsrgeet religious newspaper in the world,
the Christian World, of London, with a cir
culation of over one hundred and fifty thou
sand copies weekly, has opened its columns
freely and Impartially to a dlscumto# upon
■Spiritualism. It Is to.be putdowuniamong
fh t favorable signs of the times Hist Mr.
to pursue this rasnljr course.

RE L I G I O -P H IL O S 0 P H iC A L
'THE GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

JO U R N A L.

^ 7 U L Y 20, 1878.

astronomy which was known beforAAtfy tclescp

HPBAeLg MEDIUMS.

inventedibut suspected In the time 6f Galiteftw** perluii* a clear Illustration of the Hnrmonlu] Phf*— '
It Is a recognition of {be principle9 of life wi
—It cannot__ _ ,
eld of tho strongest spiritual telescope tliat —
The oration is to the orator, (A# acting b to the
It
is the recognition of the elements of l»U _
anti oefrcfflw, not to the audit net'.
ftontlBC
B
B.I
sideuml from the Intermediate stage* of spIrL____
(From tlx lUnorrotUsM.Julf mb. -.VTI.)
no man umloraluinb any greatness or goodness
The objectionable feature of Mrs. Cora I*, V. Rich instead of from the centre. If the Centre of human tl.. 'Andbut
With the revival of science in the sixteenth einm^ibchis own, or the indication of his own."
g*a the contest between »o celled Phili-sophy/nn.l Theol mond's address on “ the Harmottial Philosophy nnd Us be not thb physical man. and If tho telescopic vision of
ogy. It wa)not * contest eo much between Philosophy Relation to Spiritualism,” is its palpable hosiilltyto nnd not the physical, then much of thlpsystem must-W -»
The Murderer’* Home.
consistency
and
truth.
and 1’heology ns between philosophers nful theologians.
uuleamed after it is taught.’’
.
, '
It Is, In fact, an open attack, made In her usual myaThe cnnYictlon is still eotertsirieil by mauYthat Philoso
i Friday, June 21st, George Sherry and Jeremiah
Now in contrast to the above childish effiitfon. utR, On
phy Is Intrinsically opposed to divine life and living; tl>M Ileal and equivocal language and volubility of t^pi
for trtrtb’Svsak* let us real with bitted breath and tritr Connelly,
^
who
brutally
murdered Irugfi McConvilleSm
round . •understandlngantliinaginntlon expo»de<ltothe utmost, thq 19th of January, expiated
epirltual things, divine things, or, ,u they are netted by the jlon which "run the ring and trace the rnazy rour
their crime—so far .is
Ibrough/ilil
Pride and
Church, •'religion," Is not n subject or object (or Phlloso- bewildertngly
*
1 *“ ‘L
*” * *her
' discourses.
—
Mr. Davis’s report of the spiritual centre,or the “Throne
ambition are the ■'comrollrqg spirits," and the Inculca of Hod";
phy. .That the denlUigs of (tod with the souljs of such
sent to his relatives to be buried. But it will Interest
tion of a fantastic Oriental doptrlne the impelling mo
nature aa to escape-the methods of Science snd tije
„._____
___
_
______
_____
“The
gi____
us
more
to
know
what
became
of their souls. Even
tive of tills last lamentable movement.
tcmjdallons of PhlMsopliy. Tho effect has been to dl
potent, and omnipresent productive power,- the Soul of
the bodies had been taken down from tlie gal
It Is palpably antagonistic, one part with the .other; all existences—Is throned lu a central sphere, the cir before
the attention away fylm the spiritual nature and capacities
lows their spirits hail separated from their physical
of the race and concentrate them outside of sensuous In some Instances, p/ritnn facie untrue, and tinctured cumference of Which la the boundless universe, and bodies nnd been borne to tho tjjyrit world by those
which solar, sidereal and stellar systems re who have made such duties tlielr own. Ry the power
t&lng’s..” This tendency corrupted the efforts of thinkers with shadowy screaks of W own Inconsequential con- around
volve in silent, majestic sublimity and harmony. This of higher spirits they were kept perfectly unconscious
who aspired to be philosophers, and made both 'Philoso t options of religion and pfflfsopby. ,
Power 1s what mankind cull. Deity, whose attributes lo a temporary spirit home, nnd after Uve days—June
A fewperplexlngly long and Involved sentences, when are
phy and Theology-'aeesualiallc, Theologians got to be
Love and Wisdom, corresponding with the princi ?eth—they Were removed to a place that will now be
lieve only in pastlnsplra)loas, and thinketp in no divine epItomlied,, assert “that tho foundation of the Hannon- ples of maleand female, jwaltive aud negative, sustain tnolr permanent home, but still retained In that un
conscious state.
Inspirations alNfll. The vice of Theology became the dog. Inl Philosophy is in the facts, phenomena and physical ing and creative.” [See stellar Key.]
"This Urcat Centro of worlds, this Great Power uf
I t had beau, promised ua by the spirit, Thalia, that on
ma of so-called Philosophy, and W9h Ignored, therefore, lifeof N«tura." Assuming to loach spiritual doctrine. Intelligence,
this Great Germ of all exigences (in the the fifth day after tlielr arrival in their permanent
the study of-the soul and its law/ untH a blank Atheism Mrs. R. ought to know that her allegations are without beginning] was
one worldlcoirespomliiig to n globe home, an op|K»(tnntty would he granted to Miss
pervaded society and frose up the. chauneil of th« spiritual foundation In fact.
K f visible; for it was but one,’ iwuCalnbig tbs materials May-Shaw for an interview with them, upon which oc
Emerson and other clear-seeing-men say that there' and power to produce njl others. It hiKtxjyjstlom equal casion they would lie allowed lo become conscious, and
(Ilk
Bnt when modern SpirHwSfism made its appearance, are.two classes of “ thinker*.'1one of \ybieh “speaks to malter..to pl*ia,tticm and direct their inllnfitennuve- to he confronted with their victim, Hugh McConvIlle.
had goodness equal to tlie extent of its sub
The appointed hour having nrrived. May sought
nn(H>egan, by appeals to the senses, to arouse llie attention from irlthirul," from appearances and phenomena; tlie ineuta. toItgive
perfect harmony and distributive use
ol men to the contemplation of- the question of the exist other Vrom within," or from experience, as parties and stance.
fulness to all parts of this infinitude. It had justice,
ence of the soul hereafter, and of the nearness nnd power possessors of the fact.
but only to be manifested in proportion Co develop
i they w i In when hanging—w<
The first great teacher who speaks f rum within Is ments of suitable mediums U|K>n these subordinate
of the spiritual world, thfs srnpnidUltc tendency began to
be arrested. Now another unfortunate fact arises, viz., an Pythagoras, who, twenty-four hundred years ago, taught spheres or forms of the Great Sphere, it had mercy,
Mgrsstvc credulity. And it Is to be noticed tliat this un. n central ptlncipleof the Hannonial Philosophy in say lenity, and forbearance, to be developed as correspond
ing
with
like
developments
tu
sensitive
and
intelligent
Connelly
first
o|ieued
his eyes, and glancing over toreasoning credence In so-called spiritual manifestations ing: “Tho universe is a divine harp. It was made in beings. It contained frufft rternallieil, like Itsown na vanls his companion exclaimed;
"Wnv, now long we
occurs in the case of those very persons who were so anti- Imitation of the lyre. The celestial spheres are musi ture. So the whole of these principles were joined into i»veslept! when re we to be liung?’'’
They did not
spiritual prior to the advent of those manifestations—in cal In their motions; they emit melodious Bounds as one vast Vortex of Pure Intelligence," [See Divine vet realize that thoy had left, the earth, hut believed
themselves still In the County Jail, for Connelly seeing
most cases. They swung from Use extremo of ncgpfion they roll through the abyss’’—thus announcing to man. Revelation.]. '
May, asked; “What are you In jail for?" Slav ex
to%ie extreme of spiritual authoritarianism. Of all fanat kind " The Divinity qf Harmony." ‘
Aud soys Mr. Davis lathe Stellar Key:
plained to them that they were no longer upftn the
Plato’s great soul, throbbing with these mefodious
icisms, deliver me from^ao acute attack of spiritual cre
"Our philosophy Is that the tiulverse is a two-fold
anJ gradually, aa consciousness became more
dulity. There is a class—a^small . one, however—of this sounds, responded from within to Greece and the world unity—two etptn'al manifestations of two substances, ’earth;
fully restored, the truth dawned u|*on them.
sort of Spiritualists, who will not eat a*|>oBrbv.iu- perform In volumes of. wisdom, and gave this philosophy the whiclt, at heart, are one, but eternally twain in tlie
Connelly, glancing around with fear and timidity,
tlie most trifling personal service without lira! cottyitliag eternal law that “all things cattle from spiritual fount real ms of cause and effect. In tho absence of better now beheld an apparltiou-thatstartledhim and brought
words,
these
two
substances
we
term
matter
and
mind,
a
look
of
consternation to his countenance—thinking,
H
“ the spirits." Philosophy asks, "Are ifio^miuorlnlt to ains of self-conscious causation.”
’in;"ichangeable,
•
^
*■" convertible, os.;
”
u euticaL eler "Surely, now our time for punishment has come."
Ever since those spring days of Inspiration many are null
become *>ttr lackeys and foot-pads?’1' Is spirilaal inter,
v harmonious, wedded by the polarii___of______
positive
It was tlie spirit of an old man. his-victim, Hugh Mc
course to be degraded to the level of the littlenesses of the illustrious thinkers who. from time to Ume, have and negative forces. . . . Observe tills universal and ConvIlle—
with the gaping wunnd in Ids body that had
mundane whims? I have seen Hainan of some note who S[M>keti from iciffijn, nnd are immortalized In the his unerring law of the Supernal Administration: The been inflicted by the murderer’s hand and caused his
thinks TTe can eat demons with a meal' of balf-cookcd^ttory ol thU philqwphv—The Pantheon of Progress.” central positive power repels the phytical, and at the death. Rut compassion and benevolence illuminated
moment attracts the spiritual; therefore the.cir- his features, and In his hand he carried dowers, which
beans—a sort or Christian Splrltuallit Is he who tmporif ,And now. throujjfiitlie revealments of our modern seer, same
of matter Is frofn the centre outward, whilst he had brought as a token of his peaceful, merciful
bit superstitions from the Middle Ages. It docs not be. A. J, Da/tsTtOsasAjmliig an enduring and harmonious culaltbn
sp irit tra v e la tro m the outside to w ard the centre."
mission and of his good will towards his murderer.
long to this hour,
* .structure for the elevation, use and joy of all mankind.
Connelly seeing'that McConvIlle hint no Intention *
1uhls lately published w«rk, “ Views of Our )fv
HI* perfected and remarkable power of independent- c-niy-Home,",
What Is the trouble with such people? They have
punishing him, asked with surprise: “What, 1
it can be fottnd that “th i key-note fii
abandoned Philosophy for simple, fanatical Spiritualism. clalrvoynuce enables him to actually see and compre* spiritual
not going to shoot me?'
universe Is the interior Central Nun ot^i
''Oh, no.” answered the old ---- "
Bnt I aahl that Philosophy was tlie ei pIaaaltorr of .all he;,ft “ from within" the causeiof all effects, phenouw amt wisdom,
the key-note of tha material unive
will, on tlie contrar
‘ * with the permission aqd
rarv. *I Intend,
facts and essentially splrilual. No men Is satisfied with na and appearance, and become “ by experience ft pw> Is tbej*(#rfqrand
aid
of the angel tvor
. assist
______
____________
Central
Sun,
wlilchadrrobbdsanffcMJ
rorld,.. to
you_al!
1 can, to elevate
the external life. There Is a largcr'llfe within, book over sessor of facts 'and of trath
'
you that you mayy become purer an3
and Improve your;....
your contbe
potential
centre."
.
.
.
Tliat"f»af)eh»(ttCroT?
Of our gifted brother it is, truly said by the Concord fh« bottom o f aU system aiut order in m u rkf aw l i.
your career; enuut your years and hours; name the events
ditlon." Hereupon ho offered his (lowers to Oonnellv,
of external history: number the suits ilf clothes worn out,
but the moment the murderer had received them, they
ffi
Its
perfect
and
fa
il
r.rpreskion.
Is
a
reoetalbm
i
f
Hi,
turned black. With surprise Connelly asked: “What
the. houses and towns lived in and abandoned, with all
does this mean?” May explained that since Ids own
other such things, and then any if these exhaust your life- Mind finds itself related to all its works, nnd will------ the whole system q f Sabtre."
The fourth votumo of Great Harmotila is the only- condition was one of darkness, all his surroundings, all
a roval road to particular knowledges ami [towers. In
record. These arc not life; they'are only shadow*..
to'tin* primary and aboriginal srntiuient we real scientific work extant concerning marriage, and objects he might receive- though bright and pure at
Philosophy is an elf-el by Intelligence in man to explain ascending
first—would lu his [wssesslon immediately become
have come from our remote slalion on the circumfer
black to correspond with his own. dark condition.'"''.he operations of similar Intelligence out ot man. Ills ence Instantaneously to the centre of the world, where, from it I quote:
"There Is hut one principle of life In tho universe. "Ah! yes,;’ he said, looking at himself, "I am dark, mv
the reason of humanity recognising tin- rtasun of tin- ns In the closet of (iod.weseo causes and anticipate the Life
issues from a Delllc fountain, tt sends forth heart ls£»hiek, apd mv hand has got tho blood stain
world. But the precise logical conclusions from this arc universe, which is but a slow'elTect.'’
countlees streams, and each organization drinks ac upon it," Then turning to Sherry he said? "I am
not so clearly seen. Wlmt follow#? That all this ontable
Thu llurtmmla^ Philosophy is ns Invulnerable to all cording to its capacity. This capacity is the measure blacker than you, aud your hand has not got the blood
oEu* is already In us. You call thU law that guides the assaults ait is the sclentlflc-lielio centric system, because of power and the regulator of position. . . , We come stain upon it.
stars, gravlt&M&> What ia It In here? In here it Is cult, It Is equally centered In truth and protected by reason. now lo the practical conclusion, viz: that human souls
Sherry all this time kept quiet, permitting Connelly
icioua love; out there it holds aunt and systems in their
It is true, however, that Elder Jasper Is preaching in Will accumulate spiritual substance, obtain the real to act as spokesman; now and then a leer would show
itself in tho corner of Ids mouth.
places; in here It regulate* the emotions of the soul. You Richmond, Virginia, the geo-centric Bible doctrine,
tee the geometry of the midnight sky only because the against facts, l^grs absurd a manner Mrs, R. has array will grow spiritually wealthy In love; those who aspire nroiiml to si
e in and
tame Intelligence that- geumculmi there also laid the ed herself against /act* In Chicago; and yet his suc^ after knowledge will grow rich In the memory of facts
foundations of ynnr intelligence In a geometry of living cess among tlie slnneis is .greater than heramr, even1 and things j.tho-to who aspire unto wisdom will increase ■Why. tids place is much worse than jail,_____
In the perception and enjoyment of principle# and gei ful, can’t we get out of this; why are we l{ere? I
sunbeams. Tlie geometry of the heavens has risen into Moody’s.
eralizations.
...
The
term
'Love'
is
the
divine
word
ft.
peeled
to
get
into
a
much
better
place
than
this
:«»»
consciousness in man; that it why hc.ctiavt their inter
In the one case everybody ia laughing, and the edu- life—that principle of universal vitality which 'lives am very much disappointed."
pretation by hit head. I do notj^nean that these things cu’ed and ignorant ortliotlox jteople all join in saying. through
all life, extends through all extent'—the foun
Their sltuatiomras indeed dreadful; a deep, impen
are within man, save as they are In tho lotcrnnl’nml essen
All right, Brother Jasper—go Hheatl and save sinners dational element of the human soul."
etrable blackness surrounding them, not even a stick
tial capacities of hi* mind—In the liber,‘the Woof, the laws a yourown way.”- We, too, say all right in the line of
I especially commend tlie attention of the reader to or 'stone, Absolutely nothing but themselves u;*on
tliev could rest their eyes; ttie gloom Hindu
Agd forces by which lie 1# made, aa well at the laws of tho
the following comprehensive aud precious sumuililg-up which
more awful by the Intense silence reigning there when
evolution of those forces by reflection; commonly called Christian luminary, Origen,
of the case:
not broken by tlie voices of their visitors or their own
Philosophy. “Reason la the exponent of the world," In of Ood." nearly sixteen hundred years ago.
“ You. must study, or at least you ought to study, think sighs and groans.
it* ogiginsl aud .primordial essence, a* well as in Us repNow the evidence and authorities herein cited clear and reason until you come to |<eroelve and comprehend
reseat stive functions in conscious coherence. There is ly demonstrate who can enter the'sacred ilartnonial these grand progressive truths, namely: That Ole solid
Ibtfs open before man an Infinite philosophical career.
*Tetnple,aird also that "pious fraud" cannot behold the world was once fluid; that fluid was once vapor; that
vapor wo/once ether; that ether was once cescnce; that
He hot only will learn the chemistry or the objective principles even of its Imperishable architecture. •
Then, with a forced humor he said; "Well. I snpitose
Is the-highest material connecting link for the
world, hut he will discover that there It a chemistry upon ’Wliat is the meaning nnd significance of the term essence
am all ready now fora hrI,nstones lew, only watting
Uiwratfdn or positive spiritual laws; that tueso natural
Which that chemistry it dependent, viz., the chemistry of Ilartnonial Philosophy? The definition quoted Is from inherent laws constitute a negative medium for the to be touched off."
Thalia, who all this time was Invisible to these met*
boundless Intelligence, the chemistry of Ideas, tlie chem the chapter on “ Individual Cultivation," in vol. i of manifestations uf inv isible celestial positive force; that
this force Is the negative side of a yet more positive now spoke—her solemn voice seeming to be wortaC
istry of these everlasting principles that form and reform Ore^t Harmoola.
toe air from the distance-causing a look of imrIn this chapter the nature and structure of the' hu expression called pow^r; that this hist potential dem upon
-snd transform the universe.
onstration Is animated bv Interior intelligence and more prlse upon .the countenance of her listeners, for It was
Consider the primal act of human intelligence. ’ What man spirit Is'so completely unfolded that it mfist soon positive energies termed principles; that these Immuta to them the "Voice of Judgment;’1"You will now bo
become
the
jfulde
to
nil
synthetical
schotars
and
In
ble principles of the universe are external methods uf left for a longtime In this place In the full conscious
do you do first? Yon first discover that you are. By that
vestigators
in.the
domain
of
mental
phenomena.
Mr.
positive
and
still
more
Interior
Ideas:
that
ideas
are
the
ness
of
your condition snd of the deed you have com
first act of consciousness you separate yourself from, tho
self-thinking, Inter-Intelligent, purnfy-splrltual attrib mitted, until by your own exertions and tho help of
external world, and in this limitation you arc conscious of Davis says: ■
c o p progress
“ 3 angel world you cai’
-----------“ -------and —
purify
yourand properties cf the Divine Positive Mind.
" By this philosophy. I mean a process of reasoning utes
t|ie me ahd the not me. Afterwards, through the, unfold
ves
tbat
yon maybe fit to
i oocupyn betterir.jdace."
r*-—*• y
And
you
should
study
and
contemplate
these
grand
ing of the consciousness, you come to the" idea of the flhltc wliloh may be more proper Iv denominated an atiolog- truths until you perceive, as by thewwakening and
rfie-vUltinr ”J------v withdrew fromi ttheir slglrtj
k-ai InKetiyationiot an investigation Intdlhe consecuof your interior senses, that; frpm the innumer ----------------- ------- ..ien set up a how
owling and
and-the Infinite.
lire causes ot anything, which investigation leads the owning
multitude of stars down •to tlie lulled lake and groaning which made their glootny placee still
i__ more
Now mark the expansion of this Internal intelligence; investigator deep into the n>ir((jial origin of all things, able
mountain coast,' all is concentered In'a life of Inter hideous and appalling—a perfect pandemonium.
If Hwsn jd o I composed of the identical material-that ex or of the tiling which lie is moved to Investigate. It Is laced
May could no longer bear to be s witness to such a
atlinltles and reciprocated relationships, ‘where
philosophy which depends upon immutable pripet- not a beam,
ists in the world without, no attraction could take place
nor air. nor leaf Is lost, but hath a part of scene and left, experiencing a sense ofgreat relief when
. between the two. because tliere would be no analogy or
being.’ Yes, you should think upon these Inexhausti she had again reached the earth.
Dn. Wo l d r i c i i .
ble glo'rlea until deep thoughts make you sllefit, until
likeness. But Ibis., loner point of light, finding light
Chicago, 111.
,
g .
ou grow breathless’ with tho immensity of high and
strewn through immensity,hues it into its possession; the
oly feeling; yea, until In your open soul'all heaven
point enlarge* and expands until it blazes through every' The foliowit g elixpient definition is from SeHl'en J. and
earth are still,’ while the life of your spirit blends
IA Curious Fact
avenna’of the external man, until at last, by \ts golden cur fTnriey's life and writings:
“ s everlasting destiny with the eternally rolling splenrents, It has washed out the darkness and the opacity.
/ - Hafmonial Philosophy Is the announcement of the irs and indestructible unities of truth/ [Stellar Key.]
From comp.trativbljfdd times has descended the cu
But then the function or Philosophy is to discover the unity and harmony ot • ideas.’ It analyzes all the great
In view of the foregoing how ridiculous Is th^asser rious superstition that the object last visible to the dy
. laws of the world aattfhc iitwsof the spiritual life In man. efforts of the divided religions of the globe, ahd with tion of Mr#. IL, “ that this system of philosophy mffces ing
eye ia lmperishahly photographed upon the dead
Unless It be thus^regarded. It has no function; It is not careful, reverent hand, selects the permanent and uni the organic functions of man necessarily the real pro retina. Most readere will recall to mind tale*.of retrib
versal
elements
front
the
'temporary
nnd
local,
and
confined -to this earth in Its discoveries; it Is nut couflped
V
utive Justice Based upon tbe identification and the
uniting them. In one grand statement, bids the world ducers ot spirit."
to airyother earth, to any person or empire. Aiming at the cease
However, In the Law of Immortality, in thatjiro- oonvictionof a,murderer through tlie agency of his
Its
warfare.
.
.
.
Nor
can
you
doubt,
especially
If
Immortal life, it mnst of. course find amptcr fields than you have done any Ulterior thinking, that the timbers foiind work the fifth volume of the “Great llarmpnla," photograph In'a-dead man’s eye-, and at least once with
those beneath the sun. It must of course have ah Ideal or of this immortal mind of ours, the laws of this Eternal It U positively stated that “ the germ or the Immortal
the last ten years the plot of an actlpg drama, not to
spiritual republic, ia which,, grown to the stature of the Reason which announces Itself In us, the constituents nature 1b spiritual, and fa detached from tire.Delllc in
mention halt a dozen sensation novels founded upon
gods, men shall find ihcintctvcs exalted beyond their-pres- of these undying visions whiclt reruse to be limited bj ocean of spirit when the human foetus Is wlthliMMelve the same thesis, has been made to turn upon tlie terri
darkness of tlie graves, or by the boundaries of the
ent ideas of orch-angclic perfection. Man Is myriad- the
weeks
of
birth."
•
<
\
ble
witness of such a rogues' gallery. The fact—for It
materialistic horizon—you cannot doubt that these are
stringed^ and every chord Is so strung up ns to repeat the the
revelations’of a universal life. Hence ill* that tlie
Have I1not made It plain,
~\ •
/
4a.a fact that such testimony Is possible—has been au
echo ofthe harmony ofthe world, and so myriad-sided as .first great statement ol a unimtal religion Is made by “ A little medlumshlp is a dangerous thing? J
thoritatively denied, over and over again, by ]>hysiolto comprehend”in his being every point.of lAls boundless the Ilarmoninl Philosophy. It ilJea not ask,you tothke
Taste not, or drink {Imply of tho spiritual spring."
ogists ot established reputation; sneered at as a relic of
universe. And he mast of course have a career commen any book as master; it does not asx you take this teach
Aud in conclusion, dear reader, have I not clearly Qtotapbyaticnl speculation reinforced by morbid fancy,
as master. It gathers wlth tender care. Into 1Uvast
surate! with these endowments, and hence one that reaches er
temple, all the religious and moral truth that the world’s given good and substantial reasons for the ’*plth.and and finally scoffed down as among the utter Iraposslon and upward forever.
sects have evolved and polished in tho friction of the ~inarrow " of my first article un Speaking Mediums?
billtlee. Bnt it turns out, as has often been the case be
If I were going to make an argument (or imritortallty, I centuries. It looks over the whole past religious his
And do you not see why Mrs. Richmond, from her fore, that thU grim conception of poetic justice was
should put Usimply on the ground of man's capacity for tory of man,’ connects the present therewith, and sees Pyjtiitan ambuscade, Ipts liy poisoned arrows of "Thus founded In factMind that under certain circumstances
but one Hod—the Universal Love; recognizes but one sal'th the spirits," ffam her quiver of “glittering gener the developmenfyof such images, latent though they
Philosophy. The fact that be can ask philosophical ques Church—
the whole buman brotherhood; and tolerate#
tion* Is proof of his immortality, George Curtis said: "An but one religion—
Universal Justice. It Is the only re alities,’* against the “centre and foundation " of tbe are, as ldentiilabW.photographs. Is a very slroplo and
atheist U a man blind In a worldof beauty, and deafity-a ligion In Christendom that fulfilled the Injunction of Harmonlal Philosophy? If understood, my answer Is practical process. \
world of mule." So the man who knows not Philosophy Jesus, who, rebuking his disciples for their mon-wor beford'you. Recapitulated tt li: because from begin
This question hazlbeen carefully tested recently with
is blind In a world of beauty and dv*f in a world of muslb. ship of himself, said, 'Call no man master.’ It accent# ning to end, from foundation to ^>fty turret, from ves eyes of horses andyfiecs in the dissecting-room of one
bi'lno It eon command. Nothing human or dlvtbe
ot our colleges, with the result of finding, as maintain
But the highest problem of Philosophy is man himself. •11
Is foreign to Its spirit or beneath its attention. It uses tibule to Innermost recess, this philosophy, antagonizes ed by German physiologists, that euqh optograms can
Herat 1* the culmination of all questions. -They all con aU the Bibles of tlie Jewish, Indian, Christian and Pa with and stands In the wa^of the Inculcation and be readily takenAvlthln one hour after the death of the
verge and localise here; tor os he is tlie product of the uni- gan worlds.* Ita great teachers are the real Seen and adoption of some of her favdKto but erroneous and animal, and developed by rapidly dissecting out the re
tina and Immediately immersing It in n tan per cent
.verse, he Is the photography of Its cyelea of career”; he la Prophets of aUtime, amid whose ashes the prolific germs pernicious doctrines.
progress lie and bloom. This spiritual party take#
salt. It Is, therefore, one of +lie,
the ecnsorlnm on which every event In the eoni of past of
Mr*. IL will soon find that superstitions, originating solution of oofumoa
vdrttlw of setenh?*that, under favorable
eternity Is-photographed. The difference between the fool all things for help, nothing but Qua for master.'*
In arid congenial to the dreamy. Indolent atmospberd of undeniable
toncra. It would be a nnri'tor of no serious dlfflThis philosophy, as taught by all great thinkera from the land of the lotus and the soma plant, eon not be
and the philosopher Is Just this; Both know that thsy are,
but only the philosopher knows what he it. Bald so Im -tWfAfn, and nyw demonstrated in the published books transformed Into the “center" of a religion fo*tbe peo
mortal to Brother Doris: “ I hove hod myIxlng unrolled of Mr. Davis, unfold) the universe on a grander scald ple of a continent coast-girted by-two oceans, and vivi the strangest dreams of romance are often verified by
os the sun unroll*the flower." Philosophy |* the education than Mrs. R. comprehends; else she would’not talk aud fied with clear, bracing air and life-giving sunSulne. roeIlly.;No doubt a coroner's lury would .treat the
ravelaUoos'of a deadyreUfin wltii a little pardonable
bliutrate lathis manner. Just listen to her:
Into dally life of the divine harmonies of the spirit. And she wi^ilso learn that;*
h but a stifle demonstration
-The limited solar system, however, which was known " The song Is totihe singer, and) domra back mast to
ptical of i i
oremsai tfraTatoTao.ii. awMssaira.
before the telescope Of Herecbel was built, the limited
him:
*«, 111.
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In the Interminable forests Ix-twwm theAl- Progressive -Lyceums of the Spiritualists;
A young woman delights much. more in till! * '*rrk la
a n ton. Tarnu
|1 oaf.
leghaniea and the Mlssis5Ipplf*ileCame'«3 that that large denomination of liglievers making others love her, than she wohld In j ™ J) f"1* " UALLiTTaCO , PorUsad. Mslno.
been even named in the work. *tu loving others.
pne of the red men, and with thew'he hunt have
awaking
of
medical
education,
also,
the
au
A true philosopher has so much foi betir- ( ! ( \ T t p X i T . c»o n,.v. »:l . ill bom. C«<lr
Story of The£vemng Star.
ed buffaUfSh the vast plains which skirt thors confine all their remarks to the allo ,.,.ce
with others;as thmigli.lie werqxinning W W lrt' (Jatfii (1. 4 Ad<Ir«MTu lA co„ Auftuu. Ma Im
the ltocky Mountains, then never trodden pathic schools. It seems to us a little too every day. and avoids sinnlhgiyaas'inscientl
[IV HUDSON TUtTI.K
/
hy the foot of white man. Out of the forest late in the era of civilization, Hqcatcr to the ously os if nobody had forbearance with him.
of ignorance in religion and medi
As long as blushing comes Instinctively,
he came*.to seek rest on the restless ocean. relictseven
though class legislation to-day is it is the Power of chastity, which fades when
When we were children—while we clung He visited the paradise of the l’aclllc world, cine,
designed to give them exclusive control over it is a virtue.
to our motlim Vknee—she' told us mltpy an where the sky of azure reels over a tranquil public morals and public health.
Many .women spend the days to have pleas
Interesting tule. which we still remember, ocean, anil the palm throws Its feathered
Great credit Is due Mr. Steiger, for the ex ant night*; and the nights to have unpleasami shall until we go through the grave to leaves to the zephyr, loaded with the meat cellent manner in which he has brought out ant’days.
work, and but for the defects which we
Even' one wishes to appear abdve his
theSpIrlt-laml. How sweet her voice sopmls and wine of life, and orange and spice await the
have mentioned. It seems to he complete rank; hence the upstart becumea insolent,
m-ross the dim years since our childhood, the plucking hand.
* There Is so much’ Interest centres arouin' -and a great man very civil.
to
and how saintly she appears through the
■“ olent dunces have an advantage —
“lie tarried not long even in the most en-K
A,lu .- IIAXTCIt * CO.. Buk rrafl* Wbff tlmCXor To**.
long vista of events!
cliantUig spot. Eden Would have soon-nail
the largest amount of Information,
One evening we sat by the door; the West ed his insatiable thirst. Thousands of miles ing
intrinsically valuable Such lsr*he workT EfL E p H O N E S !
ern sky glowed in mellow gold through the he tossed on- the heaving billows, joyous before us. iiud we would recommend its |>erforest branches, and slowly faded intoitshrn when [he tempest raved wildest, and thu’el- iixul to all connected with,the educational
knowing what w e do not know.
blue; a jmlestar gllmmeredont,andhrlght- erneuts were resistless in their power. Then interests of the country.
' ened, and our mother said It was Venus.tlie we lost trace of him altogether; we gave
.U IIM U E X T X •
M e I'AltEEB UF-TUl
, Evening Star. How beautiful it appeared him up for hwt. as either capt away on some ANTHONYCOMSTOCK.
El.fY AM» f ltlME^IIy l» ' >MI. nm-O. -V ANNOUNCEMENT.
just above the tops of the tall oaks of the suuken'coraWeef, or overwhelmed
-..... .
^TmjroirK o r
primeval forest! The shores of the lake- -gorirado in tj$indlau seas.
This is'initlspieiMakon from "The Cham $ 5 ifl$2<j
were then a wilderness; the red Indian had1 Twenty years Uent by.rimd one iuormug \ pions of the Cluwclk" and those who desire
?WJ.i'a minMrJ'b*‘tM U ^brnM n'lu!nl*-rS
to
learn
the
chnracterof
"St.
Anthony"
have
just lelt Ins ancient domain far “beyond the the sexton, entering the graveyard, saw a 1 It here in cheap form. The revelation It
Nfflsslsslppi; •’ a deer or wolf still lingered, ZX-tsou lying on one ot the graves. He tound, makes of despicable meanness, rascality,
last' to yield to "the remorseless haiw tff the on examination, lliat lie was dead. He, of blgoty, intolerant cruelty and selfishness, Is
white man. Over tills forest glimmered the course, related the fact, aud soon hall the
$ 1 O'..!,!,*-., fr*e j 0. Bnfor^i Jru. I n .
Star, so calm, so beautiful and Intelligent, village were gathered around. The’ dead
that little-Jessie, clapping her hands, cried wpa clad in a sailor's suit. His complexion
H O W TO BE
** tv i n i i n.
out In eestaev, “Mamma, oil, mamma,
was very dark from exposure lo the weath
the stars folks, and do they know w*iat
p r i c k S7 i
er, his hair was grey, aud his countenance
hail a foreign appearance. None recognized
think U
LAW YER
Sir
Our mothersmlled, a sweet, sail smile,and him; Ills mother'did not; nor should I, hut
caressing the rinjMeln on Jessie's sunburned I saw that he lay ou the grave of Mettie.
f forehead, answer*!; "I tlo not supposethey It was Orland—weary, worn, using the last
*T"Vin*npiASo1*TOROA
rj"'1TrP»I«|
I 1
can, but they awaken very sweet thoughts remaining portion of his life's strength to
Magazine-- not before Mentioned'.
N ulp hu r.-V np or, *u<l o th e r H r i l l r a M
jn our souls; tlm stars are believed to be reach tier grave, as a goal, and there dte!
II A T II S,
spirits by some people, and their calm gaze,
Xt'/itthljt SajhiUmint
We buried his laxly • reverently by 'bet
and splendor almost tempt us to regard side, and the same rose bush now Nlieda Us _________ Appleton A Co.. New Yu—,
FOR THE TREATMENT Of DISEASE,
Contents: The Past, Present and Future,
them as such. 1 know a sad story about the perfume o'vei* libth. We hurled his body, of
Turkey, by His Highness Midhat P.islia;
Evening .Star,"
bpt Ids spirit we kuewJiad joined hers, if The Great Tropical -Fallacy, bv J. ArbuthG RA N D PA C IF IC H < A e L. - CHICAGO,
"A story about the star VOh, tell It, mam hot in the evening star, in un equally beau licit. Wlfsoui Impressions of America, bv K.
ma!" we all exclaimed.
tiful place." Our mother paused. We saw W. Dale, Jill Popular Education; On Keen
. U » ’.h
ing Silence from Hood Words, by 11. E 13.;
“I’d rather not have the sail in," said Jes by the dim light learsAreiubliug in her The
Political Destiny of Canada, bv Sir
sie, “for I feel sad already, it is so still In eyes, and she bent dowa utul kissed — ■" Francis UlnckiG Animals apd their Envir
onments, by Aiidrew Wilson: The Cossacks,
t these groat woods, ami so dark; please leave dor we were very, veryysad.
S^bV. 0. C. 80JIEK9, Ph-u-hi *-!<>*
by 'Captain Cyprian A. G. Urldge; The So
tFlKl
out the (ad)’'
cial origin of Nihilism and Pessimism In
“If 1 relate the story T\ ckn.^nql comply
s— BOjtllhtEVIKW*
Germany, bv Charles Waldstein: Ereemawith your request; but we\can draw from
sqtiry: l'u History and Aims,by Edward 1\
CHICAGO & XORTK-WRSTERK
the saddest story, as from the' saddest ex
GSJAIi AUJEN'S Wit
\ P. A ASll P. f. Wilwiiighbv; The Nervous System and the'
t
lt.il I.WAV.
ithflirdsna llflsllit Intellect, by George Poucltet; John
perience of life,something pleasing and use
rrornrtw,‘ m.
Tk* brrat Trunk Lin;
*n lb* East aud lk«
he Fog* <■( Error Lives, by Matthew Arnold; Professor
ful.
•Hit-ly ami Juslsli, ford
.....
WHt.
relers to Dr. Elam; A Letter
i-karly Ui
“When I was a little girl I had tsJb playnight in
r/,r Wateru, July-August (H II Mor
.lojInhjAlli'ii • n nr, l'|. W "
jwates. nearly my own age, They were
■can, St, Louft, Mo.) Contents: Money; A
Airiefl.*if>J’-ilil, 'ii jug
« l O O M I L K S O F It A 11* W A Y cousins, and cousl:>s of mine. We used to
Practical view of High Art; Silltudo; Lat
somewhat outsl leof the class in Pronunciation: Ilenry tlm Sixth;'Horae*
la the O ld Rellauks C^noarUraled L y*
| play Just ns you do, and have as many cares ofThlsbookla
1’l'I.LilAS IIOTKLl'ARSsff rnnalnn* by Hlbrosfh
literature which finds 11s way toour ta
and troubles. The name or one was Mettle, ble, yet it is ko singularly full of good sense for the People; Killed by a Telegraph Wire;
bet* ran
o r a mil y o a p a k in g
Hufus Choate; Shakespearian!! In the Pub
tllHAOO A.xn COIXtll, BM'FFtil
and of the other Orhiml. The latter was tile and exquisite humor, and deeply interesting lic School Library: B.xik Hevlews; Current
no**t|nn, Sir nitli-x Hard, Oof!. aedyFailaS
that we cannot pass It liy without a notice. Notes; Noticeable Articles In the magaz^ivs
j self-constituted protector of ui all. We The
/ f ll.fxzZ
^
nfj||..l*l
l
III
<
|hnMX>
l
M
.Ni> t'hkli'yoVfli.
author.
Miss
Marietta
Holly,
or
l*ierand
reviews.
| roamed the woodlandafter Powers constant [iort Manor, New York, wrote the iireccdlug
ly wondering at their succession. We were volume, "My Opinions and lletsv llabblt’s,"
Piwahitvht .Stu/tlen. This able monthly,
T. .-MV. T. AXD tl
| the first to And the clatonlas, first to cull under great discourageraenbjlnd at first published In Leipzig, Germany, by Alexan
der Aksakow. has for .!«aui- a valuable table
the pale forget-me.-not from the moss; we vainly '-night for a puTiHahefTTn tfieend to of
contents, Ernest Steiger, Z-*ami it Frank
to acneiveii success which lias been accord
.gathered nuts in autumn; and made fan ed
a p o n ii ie
to lio other female humorist In America. fort street, Now York, Is the American
tastic bouquets of leaves, pulnUVl by the The English critics pronounce it the best publisher.
Ml OK
P i s s S a l t MkS vrk t^rvn it& C o u rA * *
lUeUta KtulritMa, published puhUslu/l
frosts. Happy our three lives, running
specimen of humorous writing yet produced
P^tlL AOILPHI A*
by
an
American
author,
and
we
concur
In
by
Kenaud
Tteyimiid.
at
Montevideo,
confor years together; but as we grew older,
O-UJMS______________'___________
this
decision.
'talus
matter
of
interest
I began to feel that Mettie and Orluud were
Jo3luh Allen's wife is a plain; straight
77,. Monthly ittw lfi (John L- Shorey,
unitnFby other ties than those' which bound forward, old-fashioned, common sense per lioston,
Mass ) A magazine for the youngest
me to them. Somehow I came to think that son, aVilJher homespun speech goes right to readers at school and homethey were destined for each other, and this the mark and often to the heart. She re
her experiences In real common life
truth slowly dawned ou them. I cau not cords
in a vivid mariner, and a vein of jleen phi
tell you If they ever spoke.of It to eat1!: oth losophy pervades her most exquisite blund
UlrtinoD-Cwkirollrt bf'jwig* 4. W. Slmoiuji 7^ , Tli*
STINE'S HIMESEHII-a OF PHITI.AI: MfSIC frir 8»ttrliM»JUt*^• Jwtur*
Ovni^L V. Iitcl^n*.ml.
er, for third persons :lte not udmitted when ers in speech,
Her visit to the Centennial, what she saw,
such things are spoken. but they loved each
the
great men she Interviewed, her continu
other well and truly, and we all»loved
ous trouble with Josiah.-are all inimitably
\Ve have received ten pieces of tills cx‘iorJ’i!
purest affection.
told.
cellent'shect music, each of which embraces
W© cannot make selections, as the whole all that Is usually sold at 40 cents, liy pub
“We w ye eighteen summers when the
Is woven togesjipew closely that it would lishers of sheet music, and is complete in it
blast caiue over us. AVever withered the lie
tr*»u or tul.Jftu of .|munjust to give less than a chapter, and self. The pieces areas follows: There's a TXllzsaipXIn. »heart of Mettle, The blood which once' Tor that we have not space. As/i specimen Letter In the Candle—song and chorus; M'y
painted her cheek with the tlusli of a sea- iff the graphic manner in which her char Prettv Jane—song; Within a Mile of Edin
Town—Scotch ballad; Her bright Smile
shell, burned through her veins, and blister actera are sketched., we Introduce that of burg
Haunts Me Still—song; Dear Little'Sham
ed her brain. Day after day she lay bereft
rock; 111 the .Starlight—duet; Murmuring
SOUL AND BODY;
of reason, her naturally strong physical
Sea^duet; There's a Sigh In the Heartduet: (iypsey Countess—duet; When Night
. powers buttling With her terrible diseaae.vard stick to him, but I made a careless es Come* o'er the Plains--duet.
She grew weaker, and the fever having done timate
in ray mind, and %ave probably got
> DISEASE.
its work, having sapped the foundations of It pretty near right.) Me seemed lengtiiy
*
llr %V. r KVAXH.
Item* of Interest—Geras of Wit aud Wisdom
Author of •“JV#/i/oI .CVrr, ’ «*</ •
X<4Ulnt "
her young life, subsided, and in the sultry everv way. His nose was long, ana his chin
was long, and Ills iiiraNi was drawn length
It U• twills of .IsTi*gjtil grnuluc inaptrat(un, iM^a^* If* .4
afternoon she seemed to slumber; It
Quintal wpintual l*ni«Hplv. MntiuJ
ef»4
wise dreadful long, and bis vest was long,
^ - r-thr Appmjtrlatv Uetunljr Tlw FuiMUmrnUI iTIfr >
dull dead sleep, which we felt presaged Ibe and
his conC Kills was long, and as black as
dose of life. We sal by her bedside, aud a coal his clothes was, every mite of 'em; doubts tills. What |s clothe 1, unless It be _
•“ififluviVrTuMhr MfdrlliMl Wiir>4ott^lrxhltba<
Orem liar
TiwI'hii***•:»*»>nf wfilfit Intrrronr**. Il* »
o
fanned her brow, or bathed her parched li|«. his veat was buttoned up tight to his chin, form of substance;, and If such a form, can
The sun, like a great globe of fire, settled and he had a black stock on that came up to if be internally a vacuum? Is It not proba
U, $1.00. iMMUcr; o r*
pertur tuuDtry. It#
tils ears. Ills head was well lifted up, part ble that tills external form conceals organs
down slowly, folding the fringed clouds
ly bjr the stock, and partly by* dignity— that arc necessary to the existence of the be
a monarch folds his robes about him, 'and about half-and-half—I should judge; or. ing. If the spirit in the next life Ix-ars the
liSh# only rotiltfbrtym
port, ncitl Ul polnu rt« r
with dignity lies dowu to repose. Then the come to think it over, there wits probably human form, why not possessull the human /
JU ST P U B L ISIIE D i
darkness came on, and .the cool evening more dignity than there wan stock. He organs? A miracle will have to be supposed
IbUmbM
UkulhSt^u
In
coqe
the
one
is
retained
find,
the
otl.ters
was
awful
dlguithd,and
oh.
how*cold
he
t»f*i
tiu « p m-1En
. breeze came In at the window, fanning the looked! Why. when he came round the cor not; and as no possible necessity, so far as
A S U M IMMIK. ^
brow of the sick girl, bearing on its wings ner of the bouse and faced the West with we know, can exist why the for i> should be
the breath of the roses -^looming beneath. Ills cold disapprovin' eyes. I'll be hanged if I perpetuated, and not the organs, the neces
Then shemo^ed, and opened Wide her eyes, didn't think that he would freeze all the sity for a miracle is a [Hire assumption,and
the possibility of the miracle equally so,-.
and goodness out of the sky!”
and smiled on i» in lier old, sWeot,incompara- beauty
A iY ilitn v J u b k if o ii I> n via.
How true ami keen is this uuitlysls of the Crouxll,
ble way. She grasped the tiandof ( irland with .deacon's character:,
— * .
z r im t i
“He don't seem to want to do any g»>od,
her right, mfne with her left, And half ris
but
just
give
his
intnd
to
bein'
wretched
ing she gazed out Into the growing twilight.
I ask for more? If I have not, who has
himself, and condemnin’ other folkes’ sins, robbed
me ? Contentment ,s the true wealth.
Her eyes rested on the evening star,'The and making them wretched. He seems to
breath of the roses Is sweet.’ said She, ’bat think tf he can only do that,'and keep him Diogenes in his tub was more wealthy than
-y
^
Alexander with t(i« world. A gold-u spoon
sweeter Urn vision of yonder stop' I have self from bein' amused In any way he Is does not add to the flavor of the food. Hun
had a terrible dream. It Is so pleasant to travelln* the strait-road to heaven.''
,Wo recommend the book for. the weary ger will relish the plainest soup {ropr a wood
•J
E X E T E R HALL.
be awjtkeagain. 1 thought I was dead! I hour and td the tourisCxjid especially for en trencher—Turn*.
[fSMSritOU nOC!IAFACAt*I.T.
am qaake now. and a beautiful angel is home reading. Ha views of life and living
A th e o lo g ic a l R om ance.
___la of a great mai
" "" *“
with me. I am going away, Orland—away are always pure aud exaltlug, aud no one
Thr m o.l Mlnrlllna nud Intrri-alius
ler Ulsu the good sellout oi
canread
It,
however
cumorily
without
—pwny! You must dot be sad. I am going
Work ol the l>*y.
All moral qualities on’”
nobler asplratlojj.
J
to visit that star. The angels will bear meas well the cheerfulness
Wht-n you die you will join me. It will not THE YEAH UOOK'tHb-icfibT STION MB I8W. nature In cheerfulness
The ear of man Is often a draught hole ah
Ed ted by Henry Kiddle. Superintendent of Pub
be long—not long—I am going—not-Iong—
lic fJilii.nl», Sf-w York City, snd AleXindr- * wava full of bad air. and she sank back, and wo stood’tearless,
Who despises the world Judges incorrect“ *— A<«iit.**----------------"*
knowing that (he spirit had bsc b[led through
ly, hut thinks correctly.
__ ,J>rk City
firmpioti, Lour
Death should not be considered au evil,
its mortal bars.
This n splendidly gotten work of 430 royal when we long for It In theexcuof our mis
“We buried her In- the old^church-yard; octavo,
____ _______
. . . __ pages,
double column
pauys, containing fortune at our Joy.
It may bo sometl ea agreeable to a turn,
• where three generations of tiur ancestors such an amount of Valuable information as
repose; far away, Jessie, in the old Day will render It ahQrtt Indispensable to teach .when hie wife is jealous, because he hears
and pupils. It Is not strange thatlii a her often talk of the person he loves.
Slate, and transplanted the rose ffom the ers
The benefit which a noble man iiestows
work of such magnitude, somedefecU might
Window to her head, aud sbine of her favor appear. Tltose.we notice may be an Inten he pula under his feet, but .the benefit he reR E A D Y M A S S O R A M L W E N IU ITB at W h o t a r a l.W r a I
ite floater* lo the mound.
/ —'. tional oversight on the part of Its editors, reives ho lays ou Ills heart.
Rude jealousy is distrust towards the be
not desiring to introduce what tbuy mar
“Orland shed no team. If he did, they deem
\K ’JJ
WAt'%T'»C»: nMtahrn
heresies; but It will not do, with the loved person; timid Jealousy is distrust to
Msadch^xwr*»pa.£ Tb*MOMI
were not visible; they must have fell on his increase of liberalism, for men to foist upon wards one's self.
aariaa
liunmuncH
t.
A
coauc
If
a
dunce
Is
short
of
some
faults,
he
oply
heart- and withered It’ He became a wan general history,or upon a Year-book of facta,
or* oftKt S-.-T! «s-la fro«a ruorwu h t t m a a .* (at tka Kaderer, smitten with a mania for Uieeveuiug any narrow or bigoted ideas, or to Ignore did not know how to acquire them. ^
To be'ln love, is nothing rise but to love
which bear upon the general princi
star. He would sit for hour* watching R as foots
ple* upon which they treat, els* their pre Bq more what we loved before we were In
"* Tmdaf" $**7™** *°*<iM'
It sank down the Western sky, and when It judices will become prominent, and their love.
Vices flow Into palaces as the rivers Into
disappeared he would strike his forehead on©sided ness too apparent In the work
K«»n»B:.ia«w.ij
with Ms hand, aud mutter inaudlbly, *0h before us, while devoting a large space to the-sea.
Many women have a lover, not because he
the American .Sunday School Union, and
that I wejte there]' It grew od him,and he Sunday
Schools of various denominations,
traveled westward, burled himself for years not one word can we find about the Sunday
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in spreading the knowledgjyrof the truth factory, as making up a part of the same ex teachers ahould be paragons of purity; It been directed soielv to make the J o u r n a l
and* teaching thousands, who otherwise hibition. but when offered ns evidence of ma should shine in their eyes; It should sound a fearless representative of Spiritualism In .
would not hear the lesson, that life and im terialization, It must itself ho subject to all forth In tbelr voice; it should sparkle in all its fullness, as a record of its facts and
Wllor mortality are broilght to light through the tests of ifinterialization, and in addition every word or sentiment they utter; it should exponent of its philosophy
Spiritualism;
*'
thereto other tests specially applicable to scintillate on their features, and enclrcle_ If other issues are to be Introduced; if So- this phase of the phenomenon.
them'ws the aroma does The flowers, and
TEAMS.Of SOASt
, ■
The Pickering Pickle.
w i u w L i a /is
Freedom. Greenbacks, Materialism,
Dr. Buchanan says: “ If this cannot bo thereby closely ally them to the angel world,
________■ '""~T
Woman's nights, or Temperance are to be done, some p/ie of the spectators should be aud make them a suitable channel for the
The late Pickering exposure as in all those
discussed, let the cal) be sent forth In that allowed to see or feel the medium.” • *• transmission of Uio thoughts’ of those who
preceding, has given rise to much animated
form; not have it published as a Spiritualist Of course this Is on the assumption that are the'embodlm^nfof parity Itself.
REl IGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINGWJUSE grove or camp meeting to be afterwards the light is sufficient lo enable the observe^
discussion among^pirituallsts. A small class
Ohlctfo, • - * * • ; * •
Illinois. turned Into a confused jargon of discord
either affect to seriously doubt tile fact of
to dlstincuy and without nfiy doubt recog-'
The Editor Apologize# and Ask# a few
there
having been any exposure, or when'
ant ideas which can work no l^ e llt to any ntze the medium]*amrthis is practlcally'lmQuestions.
admitting it, throw the blame entirely upon
cause, when Spiritualism tekcheS the sub. poesible,!« stances'are now lighted, there
One of our cultured and nmlable friends the audience, and wind up every sentence
jectlon of the animal prdpensitmfc. to the fore, we would prefer to say. see and feel
control of the higher Spiritual nature, the rather than “see or feel.” As this will bo ob down at-<he Hub, takes us to task in a near with positive affirmations of genuine medial
laving aside of the temporal affairs of this jected to by many as Interfering with tbe ly half column article, for calilng the irre power for tbe principal actor Auotherclass
life while investigating the eternal things spirit conditions, we shall have Some sug pressible linzard, senile. We suspect, from and much larger believe from the evidence
of the spirit, and bripgs iis t^e positive gestions to offer on the point at a future a psychometric reading of the article, that that Mrs. Picketing Is a medium for form
our friend wrote It at the solicitation of the materializations and that at times there are
knowledge of continued exlstefi^lthroiigh time,
In the second paragraph -the writer sug editor of our good natured contemporary, spirit manifestations in her presence, but
communion with our loved ones who have
gone before. What have Spiritualists, at gests a compartment cabinet. .Such a cab and Intended It to act on hltn as a sort of tliat these are not of dally occurrence, and
Spiritual camp meetings to do with allthese inet one would suppose blight not to have soothing syrup or cooling balm. siT much cannot be produced at will; and they fur
uny terrors for an honest medium, yet when needed by some temperaments In hot weath ther believe from the evidence of more than
side Issues y
There are no people in the world who Mr. David Jones, "publisher of the Oilt* er.-We regret having been ledlntothe error a score of highly reputable ;x<op!e that Mrs.
should l>e so well posted In these matters as Ifranch, constructed such a one for Wrn.Ed- of calling a .buoyant youth, “upwards of ’Pickering has simulated the phenomenon
Spiritualists, who are supposed to possess j,Iy. who liad frwiuently proclaimed Ills read eighty," sWltlerHut It Is all the fault of the and been guilty of flagrant outrage and that
more knowledge of the psychic laws than iness to submit to test conditionsMhe me editor of the Banruft~>f TAqht, who misled her husband, John R-, was accessory there
Ch ic a g o , March 10th, 1S77.
others. What think you would be the effect dium declined;-If any other medium lias us. Last summer, the Banner, In shaking of to arfd a confederate.
TO B U D E R 8 AND Si:H8CRIBF.IUL* upon an audience waiting and expecting to used that cabinet, the account has escaped the Blissful breeze at the Quaker City, In
if human testimony has. any value what
rean and after thla It!' e *!i til CbeOts, Drafts I'ntti
MI W a i t- w i a r luminances for iZa.PctllaUea bear the truth’s of Spiritualism, after being our notice. We could name other Instances timated grave iloubts as to the Integrity of ever in luvestigatlngthis phenomenon, then .
I m s l i t i futi'ioT'iLotonuo*!. Jo rittL f»r»»i!a» harmonized and prepared with spiritual where such cabinets have -been avoided, those raising ft, and implied that when Gen. the evidence that the medium comiultte'd
a» « " !
t . m a t . Aetl» t ■ • m i n . . songs and music, to have opened upon them when owned by persons having perfect faith .1. M. Huberts could he heard from, the t^kth fraud, is a thousand-fold stronger than th e
one of these “vials of wrath" in n flood of in the medium solicited. Manifestations oc would be known; shortly after the Banner evidence that she ever hail genuine mani
LOCATION
I ' IIXM1. HorUswaal coruiorLtStU* sensualism and Impurity, a harangue upon curring where a compartment cabinet was spoke of Mr. Roberts as its “ kind corres-_ festations. Those good souls down East,
greenbacks, or to bo washed out to sea used, might be satisfactory to the. sitters as pondent," etc. In this way the Banner led' who have lfvcd about the allotted space for
evidence of spirit power, yet would the us to believe that the Jersey man was on man on this earth, and have spent their time
and landed upon the dreary shoals of
observers be Justified In considering such such Intimate terms at the office as to ren literally traveling in a "circle^befogged by
Hdjuik annihilation.
If Materialises and the advocates of the manifestations evidence conclusive, of full der him good authority when speaking of the hazy murkjness of “thus saith the-splr- t
SpSrIIUAti«t> Cnnip Meetings.
o that when we received a modest little its," should remembet that when they at
arfoue soetal and monetary reforms want furm materializations, In view of the seem
camp meetings, let them hold them In ingly well authenticated phenomenon of the letter from the gentle Roberts, sweetly chid tempt to undermine the testimony of Mrs.
The growing custom among tfie Splxi
Jthelr ow;i 'interests, hut let them have medium being carried through solid walls. ing us and speaking of our contemporary a * Pickering's accusers, in any manner, they
courtesy enough not to attempt to'crowd andKiuided In the midst of a company; and the senii.k Banner q f I.lyht, we did not even are undermining tlielr own stronghold by
ent groves suggests some ideas for
their opinions upon meetings devoted other familiar phenomena governed by the question the expression. In thinking of the creating-doubt ns to tlie value of any testi
eration. There seems to he something so
Siamese twins, we nlwayagyt starboard Eng mony, however strong. As each stance or
soul-culture and spiritual growth.— same law 1*
natural in the associations, that it renders And let Spiritualists understand that every
mixed up with larboard Chang, and so with manifestation must stand alone ami indeIt *lttractlve through its appropriateness dollM'dlverted from tlnfcompetaat, worthy Purity or Character—The Necessity There the American twins, it seems (Roberts be- j>e!ulent of all others, would It not be better
and nearness to the Spiritual philosophy. amjheedy mediumsapAiUsplratlonal speakfor.'
ing authority >we got the senile on the wrong for all parties and for the cause to frankly
It brings us face to face with the inspira era Into such.channels, iftMnfllrflncr
Wfriiiff
one. And we apologizcudl tbe more hearti admit the *deceptions In the Lowell and
is'Infllctlng an wrong
Ito parity of life the teet.
tion ol Nature in her own temple, where upon-those worth? laborers for the cause
ly In view otthii facl/ihat our amiable Bos Westfprd glances, and that the same were
Leave to the heart, to heaven, the rest!
her vEolian music breathes through heo na which can only result in the spiritual death
ton critic finds no fault with our arraign premeditated and prepared f<)r by-the Pick
It la aald the lion will (urn and flee
tive lyre, and the soul readily becomes re of those who divertlt,and work injury, aiid
ment of young Hazard's position, thereby erings. Havlngupproflchedone step nearer
from a maiden In the pride of her purity,
sponsive to the harmony and melody-of the only injury tn the cause. ,
tacitly admitting thatSour indictment is a common ground, let the different parties
—ffgrnn.
spheres.
.
There is going on at tbe present time in good. If our contemporary says Roberts unitedly, honestlwond earnestly endeavor to C
There is a grandeur in these temples of
Dr. Buchanan's Test Condition*.
the ranks of Spiritualism a purifying pro isn't authority, we will apologize again, for coolly Investigate to the end that they may
the Wildwood be)ond all the cathedrals of
ro bound to have harmony, even if we discover the rationale of the whole subject.
cess, whict has been long needed, impos
the world. Their floors Hr* the ancient pa
In alate JornicAT. we published an article
have to fight for it.
vilions of the gods, their walls stretch fronrtbls distinguished, gentleman. . The tors, partially developed unscrupulous me
We have great respect for ‘‘ A Boston
Prove It!
through Illimitable space] their dome the importance of the subject at this time in diums, and tricksters have flooded Its ranks, •Spiritualist,” and believe him to be a gen
Jewell-decked and star bespangled Arma duces us to republish it, with some com and by their nefarious practices, have cast tleman who loves justice; we therefore de
a stain upon the cause of Spiritualism, that
. have little or no doubt but there «za-» tonment, and their speakers and auditors the ment. lie says:
lias repelled from Its ranks large numbers sire to a sk him' a fetv questions, and ho|ie lie apirucy of oilt»!Jer» In Ihc c u r <Jf the BJlJha, os
denizens of the mundane and super mun
'To Mtlafy all parties, tvancea abould be con of the best minds of'the age. The higher
- tin the caaeoflbe Bntineara, growing out
ducted In »ucb ■ way tb.»l the characlej^or hon
Kilty King tnanaaetlon, which, in »ll probadane spheres.
■ —----“ - i- - profound mystery.—«m.
atllty. _■
w■ill__
_ _____
esty of the medium should not be »ny part of ijie order of spirits, surveying the'earth and Its cording to Webster's Unabridged Dif
Ur is fitting then that they who assemble evidence, and precautions against fraud abonld V condition from their supernal homes, have ry, senile means old: pertaining to old age; Blmtnh in JAinnrr t>f I.tuht
in this grand temple should come together made unneccuary. for example, In. materlalim- invariably urged upon .Spiritualists tjia-ne- proceeding from age.
The above opinion is probably founded
“ *1 ••'slice* If the medium can be In full view of
with ^ o b je c t worthy the occasion. A __spectator* at tbeaaroe tlmejas tbe materialized cessity of living pure lives, claiming that
In the Banner o f I.ijht of.even date with, iHMm the statements of the Holmeses and
•plrlta, or if the materialized aplrita ahall dlaaolve
sacred purpose should unite them.
air In full view of the company, no olbcr-tcaU purity is the onlf'foundation upon which the JovnxAL containing the objectionable Blisses, ami their immediate partlzans, Jon
In the history of .Methodism, when tlielr Into
rould be necessary. if this cannot be done, aome society can build a permanent superstruc "epithet," appears a column-'article from athan M. Itolierts and Tlios. R. Hazard. The
church edifices were few.they met ingroves job of the apectatora aliopUl be allowed to aec or
Mr. Hazard, which, by clear ami direct im characters of the medial quartet are well
feel
the
medium In tbe clblnel. while Ibe material ture.
on pleasant days; and finally held extended ized aplrita
Take, for ex.-iSiple, the “Juke family ’’ of plication, charges a large number of honor known, and the public would probably not
are coming Into view.
I
camp meetings for the propagation of their
If none of tbeae mtlboda are adopted, anotber New York; "Margaret, the mother of crim able, reputable, honest and zealous Spiritu
believe either of them. As to Messrs. Ha
faith and doctrines. They held to their method will be equally »atl»r*etorr'to,spectators, inals,” stood at its head. Heartless in dis alists. with being In theaervice of the Rom zard and Roberts, they are both men of
d ought to be to the medium. Let tbe cabinet
creeds; they worked to upbuild them, to con
divided by a reliable partition, either of board* position, vindictive as the wildest savage, ish Church,' anil under the Immediate con
abundant resources and intense partizan
of open wire irratlos, all arranged in a Arm and
vert others to their faittejn them. They'
trol
of
the
Jesuits.
Now
does
”
,\
Boston
^feeling; if they had sufficient grounds for
•ecurc manner, and l.u the medium occupy ono and tier imagination fetid with impure
wrought earnestly, faithfully, and
compartment, while tile other la appropriated to thoughts; it-is not strange that she should Spiritualist,” deem such a vile and bossies* making the charge of conspiracy they would
singleness of purpose. Their3octrine$whkli *be materialising spirtt v l t cannot be maintained he regnnied as the foutitain-head from which charge such pcrfidiou^slaqder, compatible lie able to command tbe means to ferret out
hat such a partition would prevent the materialat firA met scoffs and ridiculeJrotn their ration,
and If propCrlv conalrncted.aucb a cabinet should emanate all .manner of uncteanness. with the character he gives Mr. Hazard of the truth. That they have failed io bring a
N'urnestate* and unity of purpose, came to ought to be equally aitlafactory to medlunia and The descendants of this woman were trac "lifelong" truthfulness? * Does such dodg single individual before the courts, (troves
command a respectful hearing, and finally to Investigators.
no medium will object to auch a teat, for ed through live generations, and a register ing of the Issues, advocated by those he the idleness of their assertions. Thf wild
'they have grown from the despised few to theI.hopc
amount of deception which baa been practiced made of 040 persons, nearly all of whom were thus maligns, tu<Acute that “ he can face vagaries uttered by Ifobcrts put him beyond
Juatldca thr ■*------------------------------------------•ti condition! a* I bar i —
f be a leading denomination in the land.
criminals or pampers, and She statistic# in a fact that makes against his (Jjgoiies, with criticism.
There is much in the history of this
We challenge Thomas K. Hazard, Jf M.
In the llret |>aragraph, the writer, it seems reference to them are certajhly of a startling all the candor that he can one In their fav
church from which Spiritualists can learn
to
us,
covers,
the
entire
range of tests which character, illustrating lira marked degree or!" Does the fact that he declined to go Roberts, o.* anyjnan making the Charge, to
valuable lessons If they will Improve
Imwell and investigate the charges made provjk in any court in the United. States,
the source from which our criminal passes
affonl
absolute
evidence
that
the
exact
the opportunity. Their whole cry, their
against
Mis
Pickering,
although
B)ieclnlly
spring.
Even
if
“
Margaret,
the
mother
of
single prayer, their united efforts were for facts have, been accurately observed- I’tbf. criminals”had possessed a husband, an an invited so to do before he Simula Ihold st that the Young Hen's Christiani Associa
“the salvation of. sinncis—their conversion Buchnmuvqf course; presupposes due pre gel in purity and in aspirations, she being ances with Mrs. Pickering. Indicate “cour tion, or any hScar”organlzallon rtffreof. or
to God." Had they teen diverted from the. caution in guarding the stance rooni against left-to give full sway to all her passions, her age,” and a desire to be equally conversant any member of such organization acting
therefor, or any Roman Catholic acting for
issue,divided in sentiment, s'catterlng about, the entrance of confederates. When, how progeny would have possessed her charac
*lth both sides of tile case? Does “ A Boston
discussing different subjects wliat headway ever, the doctor says. "Or If the spirits shall teristics, would undoubtedly have been vile Spiritualist” dare risk his reputation by pub himself or others, ever conspired to perse
could they have made against, the tide dissolve Into air in] full vlew-of iho com llkehereelfviind have handed down to their lishing over his own proper name the asser-' cute or wrong any individual because bfili*.
or her medial gifts. They cannot do it.j'^b«y:?v>
pany,"
we
regret
that
he
did
not
minutely
of public opinionthey were breasting, which
descendants the same legitev of criminal In tion. " I know of no ono.ln our rmiks whose know they cannot, and only make ttiis /talk
In the early days of Methodism was In many describe the conditions uuder which this stincts and Immoral-proclivities.
opinions ((?t the subject or SpirltWism) are for buncombe.. We fail to see any real kood
instances sweeping with as relentless force should be done, as dematerialization is a
As an immortal germ, pure In Its incipi- entitled to more respect?" Do the condi-. Hint can ever come to Spiritualism by giv
prolific source of error in the minds of
against them, as that which is now and lias
at stages of growth and free from the dom- tions under which Mr. Hazard observes,
. bgen heretofore bearlng down upon Spirit- many observers. Materialization can-1 e im iant passions of the mother, becomes some phenomena, qualify him. to decide that a ing currency to apocryphal stories.* calcula
perfectly simulated, even uniter a fufi he:td
ted to arouse sectarian feeling. Spiritual
ualfftn.
\
times tainted with corruption tn its trans person has genuine medial power, after said ists, as such, must stand upon their own
of
gas
light,
as
to
deceive
the
sense
of
sight
Tfielr real hri(J them steadfast to the
mission'through the feetus, so it often hap person Is charged, upon the evidence of
. ________ \
point' which Insured success. Ail over the in nine-tenths of •the audience. Again, pens that the Instruction of the higher ord- more than a score of reputable people, of tbe merits.
world, in / all their class-meetings, love- James Nolan, a spirit loved for his imiieble erof spirits, in being transmitted to earth's grossest fraud and deception, and the neces
lhla laical c q i of Mrs, dickering. On
lioio rniLoeorini-AL JoGnxat.'a plan ah*
feasts. communions, prayers, exhortations character, and respected for his candor and children through a brain that nourishes Im sary paraphernalia .found upon the body and
mre been the Drat to here had a diploma.
and hallelujahs, there was a Qceqess of good soqs « by all who have hod the pleasant moral thoughts, that harbors deception, that in possession of said person, as in the Pick
to form his acquaintance at Mrs.
spirit. Their whole magnetic fervor was fortune
HolllVUilltugValances. claims that often In la aflame with unhallowed passions, .or en ering case?
formed into a single flame. All other Issues
stances for form materialization (genuine), tertains malice of any kind. Is perverted,
•
•
•
JoA* UrrVybw.
were laid aside; all 'opposition that could when the dematerializatlon.appears to the
changed that the angels themselves can The Religio-Philosopmcal Journal In the
. is a'Tihautomatlc" error, Uncle John
not be prayed down, or exhorted down, was audience to- occur, U. is really only In ap scarcely recognize a fragment of the troth
read upon the J o u r n a l 's policy be
at dnee restrained by legal measures, for no pearance. We quote ffom the J o u r n a l of they wish to convey. As the impure mother
fore you attempt to state 1L
'interference, division of sentiment, or side Oct. 31th. 1817, the fjuestion put to Nolan will give birth to a child, the very embodi
Although published In the great commeK
issues were allowed, and they went on and the answer it elicited T
ment of her vile passions and desires, so an oial centre of. the West, the J o c r r a u has
The Voice <f Truth has suspended. This
prospering and to prosper.
qt-UTioc-lii rtfaroca to th. '.material tailon of Hit
■Pirn form.—apporatlr ataztoalnin itir e.or o l ib«# n- Impure medium, even if Inspired by a high* never been a'sectional paper, but Its aim bas announcement we regret exceedingly to
' What does a Spiritualist camp meeting ,fbrmtof
acaln-wfcaiUybur rarbuUoa r
order of spirits, is liable to so pervert the been to make itselfcia cosmopolitan as the make. However, Mre. Shindler writes to us
signify y Plainly that It- Is a gathering of
Asiw za:-'There la In such e u ei a black or truth Intended to be conveyed, that in the
Spiritualists In the interests of Spiritualism. darkened atmoapharo thrown around It. it doca transmission It often becomes a positive great movement it represents. Spiritualism that it Is expected to. revive itagalu in about
actuallyaainiltrlaUia. U li did, It could not
Is the same, whether taught- to Uie uncul three months We hope ther^RIl be no ob
Itteays unmlstakirigly. If It is true to its not
be brought beck again ao quickly. Whch i\body falsehood. Under these circumstances how
purposes,- "We are working with aid fur la uuMrlalltcd, the ; arm I. a composing the kerne neoessary that mediums, who apink upder tured backwoodsman In the wilds of North stacle to prevent. Mrs. Shindler and Mrs.
ern Michigan, the glided salons of Europe Hawkes havestruggled nobly to sustain the
together by the aplrile end pieced
the Spirit World to assist them in elevat ------- -------*other
inspiration, or who are the mouthpiece for an nobility, or on the banks of the Ganges, paper, and with the return of cool weather
until the dealred form la coming humanity and to elevate ourselves pletcd; If tbeae ere eeparited they go heck to Abe angels, should keep themselves unspotted
and a journal truly advocating Its philoso and easier times, may the improved health
they were In before, end we only gather
through harmony and unity of desire and clemente
before all the WTirld—should, maintain the phy and science, wlil lot welcomed iu the of these ladies enable them to renew their
them together again with greeter dfflruity; —
effort to gel en rapport with the angeb-of often when Ibe form disappear* from view
channel pure through which thought* era furthest isle uf the sen by those who hitve. work with fresh vigor.
think It la demhterlellied, the eptrlU have
light, and drink in the flood-tide of Inept you
pieced arouDd It a darkened elmoaphtf- *- -*—* transmitted from the higher spheres, to the received the new light.
ration which flows from the fountains of it from the view of thoae present.
children of earth,
As indicative of. the tallness with which Our six th vaoe Is growing constantly
Life, In the realms of perpetual day."
- Thus we see the difficulties which must
A spirit has well sat'd:
the J o c k k a l reaches this Ideal, we are hap In Interest and value to our reader*, and we
Such a gathering should be true to its pur. .be'overcome by the accurate observer. He
“There la * besuUfal .lead, there la s spiritual py to find that our subscription list Is not \bope our subscribers will all*feel, when they
poses. It Ihonld be held sacredly In th* In my*t hare such ooudltloos ns shall render life; there ere your loved onee dyelllag Id their
have something to say which they think
terest* of Spiritualism. The most comps- It certain that tbe apparition is not Beoh and bomee that conditions while In eerth-UTe here
the majority of our eubicrlber* are Aill advance the general knowledge regard. tent, IneUectlve and entertaining speakers blood, for If It is true, ns is asserted bymauy made for them. They built them with the deelre
of the Uleghesiee, bat a fair propor- ltjg Spiritualism, that It Is their duty to
•should tie engaged, whoso whole energies spirits, and invcatlgators who are Spiritual of their eplrlte; they adorned them with their own
are In the East, and at present we are / amt* It out clearly, concisely -and briefly.
are in the work, and whose zeal Is tempered, ists, that spirits use the mediums* form un ecu, sad no one esn rob you of theee poeteetloai^
to -«*.
We shallmuse^aa occasion
T hsend.it
e Chicago
Inter-Ocean
lying more new subscribers from the/ And
by a competent Knowledge of the phenom known to him, could they not hide It In the In the world beyond. If yoa would stand In splr.
dy. editor and
of the
x l i wlM
o i o -P
i__ „ another
thusIIwe
help-fine
it than from the West. Letters of com /demands,
ena, facts and philosophy of Spiritualism. manner Nolan speaks of even better, It may It life ns s tescher sod have s flat mansion with mendation and encouragement are constant) J o u r n a l , whether be bad everb
flowers
so
rare
and
pureTlhen
see
that
every
act
if
for form manifestations.
Mingling with this spirit, uniting In the be, than they could the materialized form, of your spirit, goes to make It parents the flowar ly coming to us from the Golden Oate.to
------ jltged to say. "No,” which shffws
grand object of benefiting and being t
owing to the actual presence of themedlum is !U color •peaks to you. If you knew how Im farthest Maine. JThe number of theee for how much time baa been w*l‘ '
filed, allowing no ulterior Issue to be
at the exact point or operation. Observed portant it Is for }ou to'Uvs s pure life, you would bid a reply by letter, and we take this occa conclusive afiaucea of this clas______
trict, and how favorable tbe conditions 1
to disturb the harmony of the occa- under the conditions mentioned In tbe para enter on It lo-morrow, end gel'e beaut** *
sion to thank all suctf'Sympathtxlfig friends, beeix there for ,the performance of sham
" se grove.assemblies can be made graph 'lor witnessing materialized spirit- aton for the indwelling of your spUC” ,
and to assure them tbgt their well wishes
Ive of the greatest good Lo the cause forms the demateriallutlon would be satis
Especially do we claim that x>ur public are'(deeply appreciated. Our effort* have
H
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The IInoear TO^M.

Excepting only tho Mount Onto Tunnel,
Prof. Denton's letter on the ttrst page is the ttoosac Tunnel to the largest In the
world, and to the largest mm In the United
worthy of the most careful study.
Sthtes.
The Mount Cento Tunnel, which
Dishop A. Denis speaks at Charlotte Cen
constructed jointly by the governments
ter. July 21st:'at Hamlet. X. Y-, the 29th. ^
of Franee and Italy, to seven and one-half
Hev. A. J. Flshbock. lectured at Mantua, miles in length, while the Hoosacfunnel to
0.,on the Itth inst.
p.
four and three-quarters of a mile in length,
James Burns. of London, Kng.,announces or 23,091 feet.
the publication of thu first volume of Hig
The work of constructing the Uoosue
gles Anacalypato. It is a uni<|ue work, and Tunnel was originally* begun In the year
calculated to do a great work In enlighten A831. The tinal completion and opening of
ing the people.
the tunnel occurred in the yea^ 1873. It
Mrs. Mitchell, formerly Mrs. liiu d E. Lord, was not, however, until the nutumu of the
who so mysteriously disappeared, and ns year 1970 that through passenger trains
mysteriously reappeared, will s a ilto r Eu were run regularly through the tunnel.
rope In a few days. Mrs. Mitchell Is a l]ue Since that time the’passenger trade has
medium and lias given satisfaction to thoi*- xbeen constantly and rapidly Increasing, de
spite the hard tithes.' "Tne Hooeac Tunnel
sands of Investigators.
A
J. Tyerman, the Australian lectuiqf; liw R o u t^ to becoming the favorite all rail
safely reached our shores, and. as anmfqnc- route fromItho West to Boston and New
ed a short time slnce.wll! answer calls twlec England. The fresh impetus given It this
ture. Me can be luldresv^Ltn oare of iler- summer tinder the able management of Col.
man .Snow, box 117, San -Francisco, Cal. He L. B. Church, the General Western Passen
comes recommended by' Mrs. Emma Hard- ger Agent, to attracting attention. There
e serious drawback, whlctf when reme
Inge lirltten as a thorough gentleman and
died will leave nothing to be asked lor.
an able lecturer.
There should be a tlrst-class dining hall nt
Prof. De Lille is giving extilbitious of the Troy and another at Fitchburg, where
'pretended spiritual manifestations" in meals can be had equal^to those at Cleve
Ohio. He asserts that all manifestations land and other points on the olil reliable
are merely "tricks." "Prof." A. A. Cecil Michigan Southern. The editor of the
Is a t thetmmu business In Maine. As two- J ou UNAI. recollects the beautiful scenery,
thirds of the patrons of these tramping ex the pleasant conductors and elegant' cars
posers are Spiritualists, the best way is for
such to keep away entirety, and let those with pleasure, but lie cannot forget the fact
that he traveled from Buffalo to Boston
who desire it? hear the stale twaddle pay the
rlthout even the ghualqf a “square meal."
cost.,
'
Dr. G- C. Castleman, lecturer, is now/lo
Mrs. Jennie Butler Brown, of No.
cated at Olathe, Kansas, where he is healing Wooster slteet, New Haven,CL, would Uke
the sick with great success, by the apostolic to make engagements for lectures this fall,
method of laying cm of hands. Those visit between Now Y«jtk and Chicago. Site has
ing the doctor from a distance and wishing the reputation U\ the East of being a firstIt, will be referred to those In the jilitce class lecturer, Znd we tiope our Western
cured by him nfter^;!! other means had fail- friends will,arrange to give her a hearing.
Al. He will take^Vch>*4j p r the K kliuioPiiiLosorincAL J o u r n a l and sell book*, —DmCTt.- Brlttan's "Oration on Leaderand publications. ' *
^
shipnnd Oigahi ration,-" hits been extensive^
Mr. Zac. VaiiOruam, of Cleveland. Ore ly noticed in Europe and is having a large"
gon, whose life had keen threatened by Pat sale there It is for sale at this oflice. Price
Murphy, lately shot the lattfcr through the 13 cents.
lingers of both hands to cripple hint, while
H7iu rvasjtjnu Christ I by Wm. E. Colehe was in the act of drawing a revolver from niltn. Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. Tract,
his (locket, after using violent and insulting elghtxpagw A line collection of the blblilanguage. Mr. Van Umam la bound over c;tl contradictions in the life of Jesus
to await the action of the grand jury. Llall
Spiritualism, Christianity anil Itatiiaialwas readily furnished, and he was released
bra, by Win. E. Coleman. Tract, four pages
from custody after a preliminary examina octavo. A tine companion of these issues
tion. Murphy is said* to he a very quarrel.
The July number of the Spiritual Srlent■
some man.
II. L Green desires to say. In an swell, to M lias been 'receiver^/ ,
Wmong Its contents will be (ound “The
the many Inquiries with regard to accominodatioas to be had by those attending the History of Onset Bay Grove;" How to Live
Free-thinkers' Convention, to be bold at the Truu Life;" iSpoakliig mediums;"
".Spiritual Phenomena Two Hundred Years
Watkins, New York, August 22tl,23rd,24th
Ago;" "The value of a Spirits Opinion;"
and 23th, that the “ Glen Park Hotel,
Watkins, will entertain those who attend "Shall Spiritualists ProselyteY" “Inferior
Spirit Circles ;*' “Prophecies of Nostradnthe convention, for 92 per day; and tin -ffius;” “Editor's Notes and Comments,’’ etc.
Cottage Home, kept by Mrs H. Gaston, for
81 per day. Other hotels will also reduce For pale at tills pltlce. Price 13 cents.
their rates. ' ~
It would appear from the Eoenlwj Star of
Dunedin, New Zealand, that the Spiritual
ists of that county arVnnw engaged in the
theological discussions which absorbed the
.Spiritualists of this, some twenty years ago.
and from which they are rapidly gaining
the higher ground of a true cosmopolitan
philosophy. Thus we learn that Mr. Bright
Is creating quite a sensation by Ills lecture
on Die '‘Atonement,'’ and the New Zealand
priests " let him alone."
Mrs. Margaret Fox-Knne Is a t‘the Hague,
Holland, and the manifestations in her pres
ence consisting of rapping* In all parts of
tho room, loud as blows of a hammer, ring
ing of bells placed under the table, touch
ings with spirit-hands, pulling of dresses,
beautiful splriHights floating around the
room, etc, were of a moot satisfactory and
convincing character. I t would seem that
the manifestations In the presence of this
lady aro so perfect, they carry jvith them
conviction, aside from thc tesbconditlons
which are impewed.
Capt, H. II. jlfown and M. C. Vander-'
cook left Denuim, Texas, July 10th.
ta t Uushnel). HI., where they were to
give four lectures, continuing oyer the
21st, are to be at Galesburg over the 28th,
six lectures; then ore to go to Michigan,
where they are to remain until Aug. Kith,
when they start for Lake Pleasant camp
meeting, where the Captain speaks the 24th
and 31st, and where Mr. Yandercook sings
his original songs. Tfiey will be a t Onset
Day camp meeting. Permanent addri
lSgan, Jj ich. Friends In the East can ad
dress them care of the Secretary of Lake
Pleasant Camp Meeting Association. --They
desire one or two more engagements between
Detroit and Albany.
Captain Brown doeed, July 12th, a four
night's discussion at Denison, Texas, upon
the “Divinity of th* Bible," with Rev. L.
W. Scott. President of WahUpahka Insti
tute, Indjan Ter.

W ishing, fo t th e purpose o f comparison,
specim ens of the heath p r t b e cu ltiv ated
grains, w heat, rye, oats, barley, of th e v a ri
ous varieties, ami from m any localities, I
ask th e friends in th e widely removed local
ities. where th e J o u r n a l circulates, to lend
me th e ir assistance by sending m e a few
specim en heads by mall, of th e varieties cul
tivated In th e ir localities, w ith nam e o f va-riety attached. The favor w ill be th a n k fu l
ly received, and„<hovld opportunity occur,
reciprocated.
.
H ud so n t b t t l e .

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

Take Notice!
Ole C. Oleson sends order for 'books to be
sent to St. Lucas, Fayette county, li
Our P. M. says no such pfllee in Iowa. Will
O. C. Oleson exp nln^
^_______
-''^Fraudulent Medium.
........... ...............
John
H Pickerlng^pf Rochester, N. II.,and to deuounce her iwVfraud fully proven; first; at
the house of Frauds Howard, Es<|., of Low
ell. Mass., ou Saturday night. June 22d, and
again at my house in Wcatford, Maas., on
Wednesday night, June 20th.' I have always
upheld the J o u r n a l In Its efforts to weed
out the fraudulent from the true mediums,
and did not quid d is c Mrs. P. until she was
put under absolutely fraud proof coudltlpns,
aftpr that I. In company with many others in
this vicinity, who had seenher undersimllar
teat conditions, cordially and fully endorsed
her. Let Spiritualists exact absolute test
conditions from all mediums, or refuse to
sit with th*m.
r '
Westford. Mass.' > M. II. F l e t c h e r .
Q u a rte rly M eeting.
TJ>r nrtipnuorlr mwiinaof the Spiritualist of Westsr

tT h .....~
S p iritu a l M eeting.
. » a Baskvi BMttM la u><!JPOVASS------- ,
»iy, Olilo. RaivtUr. Aumjit 4th, |n>. «1*>
Cnnrfh.»t Oiioimi, tb«prct«d]> refrolt|; gad-
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. Pr ic k ' s Special Flavor lag Extracts are the
Datura! flavors made, aod in strength, rfuall.
d quantity are unequalled.
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J. V.MtNtriKi.n, Test Medlum-am
ed Idlers, at So. «1 West 4Jd stinet. cc

W T1II.S IS t h e HIGHEST GHADE AND FINEST QUALITY OF STARCH
MANUFACTURED.
•
^

ScAi.r.i) Le t t e r s answered t>v R. W. Flint, 23
E 14th atreet. N. V- Terms:-W and three 8cent postage stamps. Money refunded If not-ao.

THE HOST w o m r o i WVEHTIONI f MY W IS MASOITS CHART, t
learned In one

•“no

fj.V•

*

^
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Dr . Ka v n e h , Surgeon and Eclectic Physician,
Merchants Building, Cor. La Sail* and Washing.
Ion Sts, examines disease Clairvoyant!) ; iilJuvU
Elastic Trusses (or the cure of Hernia, and fornishes them to order. 8ee his advertisement In
another column.
Anv lady or gentleman who will gWe Dr. Price's
I nlque-Tfffumes a trial, will find that no per
fumes In tidvW any other country can compare
with' them. TBey are exquisite.

$1:75worth of Choice Music given*absolutely Free.

Hsi-oNirian, see advcrtlseinent on another p<

c an «mai,ipwu»
agu u

the Turner ManufacturlnC t
■if the wonderful Mason's i ll
has received the warmest pral
musical authority. It teach
-laying in one day. A chili
.
this horn JMe ol
la worth 11.73 s
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TO GET
meeting with g re a t-----------------,...
thfl trralment of catarrh, throat, lung ami chest
afflictions. dyspepsls, scrofula, rheumatism, par.
alvsla, mental and nervous prostration, general de'
blllly.—<*scers.—Imnuvi Cancers and tumors
cured without using the knife or caustic, and
without drawing Mood, with very little -r no
pain. TurTlsh. electruUbcrmal, inad.etlc. »ulphur and fruit bath*. are given try Dr. Rogers Ior
the treatment of disease. Headache, neuralgia and
all acute pain relieved Instantly.
J-dT Traveling III Ojilo aliotsenl Address in
care ol the Kejlglo.Phlt(«opbical Journal Oltuc.

d physl

ed fr-qii piacllce. having
hv an fta.-l India miss lot
pie vegetable remedy, f

wonebltPo .

ervous complaints, alter' li.st lug tested I
erlul curative i-owcrs in thousands of case
II It Ills duty p. make It kmi«£9> Lie stifle
How., Actuates! by this l„ot>c. and a d
j relieve human -suffering. I will send. fr.
uge.to all who desire I' this r-vipe, w|l
lire, lions for orrparlnf and using, in «e
Fiench, or thvTish hiuit t.y mall nddres
ith slamp. uShiilg this paper. W. W. hheru

/-utiic :-c

A Tolivcco ANynort.
y I A HelusoWi *V Co.
crUseil by the proprleP

Mrs 1Y
.J
cagu. III. '

24 1211

Ha ir .—Dr. Butterfleld will write you a clear, pointrd and correct diagnosis of your disease, lit causes
progress,and the prospect of a radlcil cure. Ex
amines the mind as well at Ihe body, Encloaenne
Dollar, with name and age. Address E F. Balter.
Held, M, D, Syracuse, N Y
Cl k e s Ev e h i Ca sk or Pil e s . .
-rsIO.-25-ti.
T h e WvxuERrl'L Hz a l e h axe CLallivoTaNT,
Mr s . C. M. Mo r r u o x .'M . D.—Thousands aeknowledge Mr s . Mo r r is o n ' s unparalleled succyss
In giving diagnosis by lock of balr, and thou
sands have been cured with magnetlxed remedies
prescribed by her Medics) Bsnd.
Du o n o s ib nt Le t t e r .—Enclose lock of pstient's
hair and 11.00. Give the name, age and sex.
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United
States and Canadas.
^ -C irc u la r containing testimonials and system
ol practice, sent Iree on application.
Address,
MR9\C. M. MORRISON; M. D.
P. 0. Box 231V.^ o s loti. Maas.
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juices front ihe jjleopU.

n o w M ia ll W * II* 1.11(0 J M U I? /
Go out Into all lb* country,
•» /
Comfort the tick and the sad,
V
Visit the widow and orphan.
\
■ With Mine gift to m ile them clad. \
iQ o to the secret asylums,
\
' ‘ Of sorrow^sln and distress,
)
In faith make .vour humble ofl'riog,
And He illl be there to bletii.
To the darlleat dungeon* haaten.
Your sjmRatlilc* there employ,
- The"guilty art not so hardened,
*
But chailtjqelvv them joy.
Uplift thoArl'fA’hed and fallvo'.
Thy weary; wounded and tore, \
Bind o f the heart that 1* broken.
With the twenty»t balm t/Qit your atore.

r

(so'to the purcrty-strlckmi,
, With the breadfand wstCr* of life.
And there the Christ eyafijel.
Be with you to stilfescb*trlfq.
At ye would be aided by other*,
So do ye eren the tame,
Beach down to the erring find outcaat.
And Jceut* teaching maintain.
Go Into the hlghwaya and hedge*,
With Udlnga or truth and lorn,
Call back tbe poor prodigal wandercra,
To their own birth.right above.
To tbe home of the happy and holy,
in JCat at
Be Savlora like Jqsut the lowly
And God't approbaUonln.ure,

and I bare been confirmed In tbe truth of tbe Spir.
ItuaJ philosophy.neatly the whofo < / that time.—
Myexpc rleoeee are, that tbeeff&yof dark circles
depend* upon the rnrotnnq sense ol the Investiga
tor, I sol Wisp-wed>i riyw* dark stances as of an
Inferior grade of BBirilpibmeniruetaiJous, but not
necessarily Unmoral. \ * .'
i
*ns« zr ruoJtnia- i. fc. n u u i .
Seventeen years of Invcallgallon through numrrous sources, and in nearly all phaaes.tKilb with profess tonal and home mediums,In hundred* of househ.Uil* of the twenty States traversed In the work,
has matured the conviction that dark circles are
productive of more harm than good, to either tbe
scientific exposition or Ihe moralu of Spiritualism.
That there are phases of eyirit phenomena which
can lie more fully culminated la the dark than In
the Hghl, 1 concede; but the few exceptions are
.only uteful to a suprrecIcnllAc In stig a tio n of
the occult forces of nature and tbrnpower of mtod
to control mud direct them. —Ada satisfactory—
much lets si Icntlfl--. results In such lnvcsttcatl-ina,
can obtain only when two or three Individuals
"shall lie Involved, with all other 'conditions of a
nature topreclude mistake by tbe then -active.ob.
serving and recording tenses.
If Ibc forgoing conclusions are. correct. It logi
cally follows: That a satisfactory Mkpllllc ex.
position of spirit phenomena can lltneA taln to,
through and by dark stances, tor they W of such
extraordinary nature aa to prevent accepts
only by reason
llve_couvlcl!ons of reality,**

There win t a i n fcgjjegnt' charter and, with the
pro co t feeling, a determined effort In the fall to
put Spiritualism upon a firmer pobllc foundation
In that eftv thau ever before. Conference meet
ing* are to be hold t-very Sunday morn lug during
the warm weather and .early t» the fall our promi
nent lecturer* “will be collected to minister to
them. As Mr. Ysodercook snd myself Intend -to
pts* late fall snd winter In tbe South, we antici
pate a pleasant sojouro’hmong them for’ a lime.
During our trip In the South we have uniformly
met with a kind aod courteous treatment', from all.
To the rallrosdfompsnlcs. and especially the Texa* Pacific, and Tex** Central and to tho Morgan
and Bed Blver Steamer Lines, we are Indebted for
favor* shown lo special rates. The pres* has been
gtnerous India notice*.
We now turfi our step* North ward.proud of our sue.'
ccas.proudorVourcountrv.snd prouder still o ^ c
liberal spirit we bare found evey where on the trip.
Our hope* of the future sre brighter than erer before, bec»use-we have mrsvured the hearts of the
people tn this region and wt know them to be
Sljruve|H>rt, La •

. •' Mnllumaliip nml Morality."

Euitoh Jot'RksL:—1 notice In your paper of
June 1!1>th a criticism by a corresjumdent upon
some observation* of mine under the above head-.
lb* result of ooi_,------------------------------------ Ing, published In the f t w - r »/ Ll-iM. I regret to
ness, by demonstration that leaves no point of tec that your correspondent found It necessary to
III* purpose to misstate my position* and gross!}
It would seem apparent, that such results eat misconstrue mv meanllig. Had my article referred
not obtain lo dark stances, of general attendance to, appeared,In your Jovnxai- It would have been
Where filth must largely supply the necessary lack quite unneccasary&hat I should take tay notice of
Oicse
mlsfrj<reseiltstlor,«. Controversy with. ■
of certainty. Whatever rests on faith. In-tiny
smallest degree, ran nht bear the fruit of scientific
certainty.' It will, therefore, be readily perceived
that dark stances can be of no practical use, If. In.
deed, they arc npt a positive barm to the scientific an Interest In the matter, but bare not read the
article* In question:
and, hence, real opposition of spirit phenomena.
1st. That I did not attempt “an exhaustive dis
A phenomenon ssllsfsctorlly cognlxcd In the
full light, settles, for all time, the Issues legltmste. cussion of the subject," but expressly said the co
Iv Involved tu It. with every rational and logically
thoughtful mind; while repeated manifestations. ’*il1 did o< s alleged, assume auy “premise*
as
tho ulmo*.-------Invoicing faith, even “is a grain of mustard seed,"
subjects the observer to relapse of skepticism.— dfomshlp''—nothing - . .
3d. I did not “proceed to n-«-o» ..oo, .
-Hence so many back sliding and lukewarm Spirit,
|H>lnt Indicated, or any other, “In extern------- —
till lit*.
The effect of -dark stances upon the morale of the rascally fraud* perpetrated by dishonest and
IjpirllaalUm. tnav lie largely deduced from tip- Immoral mediums," etc, but only tn favor of tracforugolng consideration of tho subject. But let Ing such frauds to tbclr re I source*.
4tb. I said nothing whatever against the appllus add: T int tbe dark stance open* the door tu
Ihe play of the dark department or the lower pa*.
and always have been, in favor of such' tests, but
would have them truly scientific, not the Invention

J

O X J H 3 S T A -L .

rnlies of solid rock a* readily aa through1----- If thla Is got a squint lug. toward^ Spiritualism,
Maliv D. Su ik d l x h .
Nacogdoches, Texas.

M itT E H U I-ISM .
T h e I’u g a n C re e d ol D e a th .
There I* nothing new under the sun. The phi
losophy of the -present-day ratlogsIDla and skep
tic* wa* eutlrely anjlclpdfod. by tKe old Homan.
Lucretius; andTroflc, lo f'eprolfoclog It. declares
that It wa* *1*0 the taaed of Cforto, Julius C*»*r.
and Tacitus. We copy It a* * hi*for teal curiosity,
to show that, with *11 their Ingenuity; modern
terlallsla bavenol succeeded loglviogus anythingbetter or radically different:
Death I* nothing, for where de-athl* we arc not.
Before weVo w»ro begotten Empires were eonvulsed; provWTcs were wasted with (lie andswurd;
nation* werd sunk In wrelehedne**. Wo know
nothing of these calamities, They touched u* not
We could suffer nothing, for we were not. Aa It
was before wc began to live, so It will bo again
when we have ceased to live. Storms may roll
over Ihe earth, land maybe mlxcff with sc*
sea with sky. Wo shall know nothing of It.
substance of. our bodies will be lo olhePTu---- .
with other sdnls attached to them. New beings
will have come loto existence, to live and pt*<
.sway aa wc did. But those beings will, not be us.
Vile continuity once broktfb is broken foreverWe shudder when we look upon a corpse. We lm..............—
— ■
--- corrupting we
____ conscious of our
___
Our bodies will dtcay.
bo present. Wo shall nut be any
not suller any more. “Ah I" some
I leave my wife and .children and
in aaya, “r
________ jo ! Must all be taken from met"
They will not be taken from you, for you will have
no being. You will not miss them. You will
know ao regret* or vain longing* for whtl Is got
Your friends will tarnont fur you. You —1,1 “

■; you have taken your fl/l ! "depart
oc iu b u v iu i. Have you been unfortunate, ha*
brought you lorrow and pain, why wish for m
of It* Life and sorrow end together. Would
live forever? The terms of human existence
not alter. Had you *“
J " - **■-----

JULY 20, 1878.
■ x'/
and T,iariylfoiVi"to *h« tause- It appeared per
fectly heliileslq and Pat. was so frightened tbsf'he
was atmostiis helpless a* the child I pon return
ing to tlii;ffiush, which wss Hie rose knowq aa the
sweet briar or wild eglantine, and which grew low
to the-ground, the snake had disappeared, fo
avoid a fecurrauce, however. >at. grubbed up tho
bush and turned his toga In the card. He 1* oowa firm believer In the “power of tbe serpent. —
I t.r f i Columbia, Pa.) tV ronf
J . T i r rn a n n write*: I arrived here safe oil
the ltUh ulL, after a very pleasant voyage from
Australia, which considerably Improved my health.
I need hardly tell you that 1 was glad lo tee laud
once more, snd eipcclallv America, the country I
have long wished t a behold A* tie parsed
through tbe "Golden -Gate" of California, and the
city of San Francisco opened to.nur view as wc
steamed up the harbor, my heart heaved with
gratitude, and the vision Of-yt-Ara began to be real,
tied. On Stepping ashore, f silently.thanked God
and mv spirit friends, and breathed out a prayer
lhat ttio -Meets of my visit might at lesst In some
measure be retllxed. 1 have been kindly received
hr Mr*. Matthews, president of the local society
of Splrltualltta; Mt'AIUn,- secretary: Mr. Mayo,
treasurer; Mr. and Mra. Snow; Mr. Matthew*; Mr.
Ithlder and others, (arranged with the society to
occupy Its platform for awblle. and have spoken
proAvnet. i nope to oe *uio ,to ------ —land Journt-v by staying a abort lime to lecture Lplaces on or near the line, and Jlicrcfnre I shall
i»e happy to hear from friends In places on the
way, where It la thought a lecture or two on Bplr.
Itusilsm or Free thought would be likely to take.
1 am prepared to lecture on the subject* mention
ed In foe tetter which you kindly published on
the lMh u lt. and many others, snd 1 trust I shall
.be accorded a fair hearing for wbat I have to *sy.
I am the first Australian lecturer who has visited
your country, and coming amongst jail, mv en.
deivor will be not to Interfere with the InlcresW
if other laborer* tn the field-, but to work btrmo.

venture to bespeak for inyself through your excel,
lent piper, aa 1 have done through your worthy
cootemporary. the lh»turqf U'/ht, a share of that
support, which the Spiritualist* ol America are so
accustomed to render to the public advocate of
ttie cause. I find llicrc arc uiauy Spiritualist* In
Ban Francisco, but the majority of them stand
aloof from e*ch other, through various
IHy Include* some excellent persons; the
__Win a healthy condition; there are some
Ifu'e"medium*, who are doing much to spread the.

of Ignorance and conceit.
■
same <lrc
Sib. I did not apply the term “ positive scent*''
d be, thoui
(In tbfilproducUon of fraud) to-‘person* who would
use all their senses aod power of mind to arrive cess to eternity. ---- -------------at the exact tru th :" but said that “pretended bus who shall gainsay her? Dry your tear*.
--------- powertal body. But, alas, they i
prejudiced Investigator*-' are liable to become with your Idle wbloei. Use your time ---When will they shake off Indifference, become
The adrantagea and dt,advantage* of circlet held
while it ts your*. A (title spare and It will be thoroughly
such agent* by the action of psychical force
Imbued with tbe noble principle! they
llth. I did uol "plead for cfisrllr for fraudulent gone. The ages before you were born are a mirror profess,
In Hag dirk, are a conttant and lalercatlng theme
and combine their energies for the good
practices." nor “In extenuation of fraud." but for In which you can read the ages to come. The past of
ofdltcuttlon. For the-purpoae of obtaining tbe
humanity? Mty the time soon come! Will
baa
no
terrors
In
It.
Tho
future
list
none,
unless
charltv, caution and Justice' in determining who
address me for the present, care of Mr li.
general lecllng of Splrltualltta concerning the sub
you create them for youraelf, Beal. Indeed, they friends
are the resllv responsible parties.
• Tits. 1 disavow esch sod allot the other unseem are to vou aa long aa you afitftlpato them. Tllyus Snow, 3it« Kearney street, San Frarisisco. C*l.
ject, we have addressed letters to many who have
l, of aecmlng obvious im.
ly things which thlixiirrcapocdiint has laid lo my and Sisyphus. •Ccrbcrua!/ and the furies! the
• had large experience, or hare given the matter [*ort,ml
charge, and submit that my endeavor was to make thought of these will causp you agony aa long a*
close study, or are repretenUUye people, wbttte
you Irelieve In them. Knodethcae specter* for wlial
iclontloua presentation of "
oplnlona are entitled to cooalderation, and we lengthy response. Let us hope that tbe consider
thev arc.—the offspring ofN«mr own fears,—aod . . . ---- , and demonstrate that they cjsg.be trusted/
■iterevl* of truth ac ' '
be at rest, Who and what arAyou that you dream Some, however, whoso heart* sre oxccbdlug kind.
tbSI “every fraud
•hall print tbe aoawera, and.flnslly classify the re- ation of this Important subject, Induced by ydr
, Is only for the same reason tb it ev. of Immortality? Wiser and/ot-ler men than you It they arc not In tbe right place, atilt think the re
timely
circular,
may
Indie
healthy
thought,
qli
•ult to that It will tie of raluo to IboteinUrettcd. A
I
._4 or- - i.i
r—I, . . . . —.... '...
evv rogue i ly be thankful ‘to in upright judge will ever be, have llvcS-and-kra gone. Accept your hearsal of a teal which was at one time *altsfaclory,
The queatlon put la aa follows: In your opinion
________
who
adberi lo the principle that no one should fate. 1 here Is oo remedy."-AT.
should still continue to be so lo tboie who hive
condemnc4.uotll proven guilty.
what It the effect of dark sc'ancc* (1) to ao far aa
the medium's word for It tbai It was so then. Our
Fermlt me to add
adJ that possibly'
possibly this correspond
good brother, Giles B.Stcbblni, seems to have fall,
they bear upon the scientific exposition of eplrll
F a th e r.J o h n F l rr p o n l.
N o u th e eu V o tes.
ent
may
writing
_____
, -have
ve supposed I was w
„ with *peen into this error, while, nt the tim e time, saying
phenomena; (#) In to f nr aa they effect the morale
eiat reference to the controversy which-----------some
excellent thing* In Ihe J o ph k a i. of July 6th.
of Spiritual lam *
ly sprung u| ' Chicago. In which he sp|H-*rs lo ^’l^wst verjr glad to see In Uiq J o b k m a i
Which I desire In a friendly spirit briefly to crltlnave taken an active part; hence he may have
been led to put upon my language an interpreta to your reader*_____ _______________ _____
> Bcniiatn, Texas, we pas* tion not Intended by me. If so, he was laboring John I’ierpont. I wa* present at Ihe National Con
---------------! general effect upon Spiritualism..,
rough the garden of the State, 1 am .Utld It I* under a mistake. The articles referred to were vention In Philadelphia and Providence, anil aa
i Inquiry of momentous Import I approach the said that the county produces Ihe largest amount written before that conlrofeny had become del Ihe grand, old man stood'upon the lilstforsvhe
auswer with come considerable hetIUocy, because of cotton of any In the State. The lands' atg. well vcloped, so far as I was aware. In fileI. tbe main termed like a patriarch from the Splrlt-worlf; and _______ , _____
. juld convince
both the mental and physical scleneea. If not In cultivated and crop* all looked finely. Bonham Is positions assumed be me were nut In writing sev I felt like kneeling at bis feel to receive his bless.
soonor that his narrative was true bv tierembryg, are at beat but wearing their awaddllng a town of 3,000, very plqf santU- located and very eral tear* since, as the result of a careful study of Ing How prophetic his retiring address at them
forming the same feat there; but lie claimed he
clothes.
proaperous. The Spiritualists are few. bill earnest the matter discussed, t have since seen no reason Providence. His words of Instruction and cheer. could
only do It In.Rhode}, where the conditions
It Is generally considered that light la poaltlrc, and active. Tbey nave a fine circulating library to change them, but much In i-orrobort"
Ing encouragement, '• lo stand up for the truth,''
and Ji(kneaA«C«atlTe. K la ertaln that aa a po that la productive of much good, and by It are
i. Mr. Editor,
fell like " apples of gold" upon the great assrm
It st-emi to me this I* Just as you will always find
tential Torre. It promotes or retards chemical ac teaching other communities now to work for the
Wage, 111 Closing lie said : " This Is probably the It with medium* who plead want of lime for sub
cause lo a simple but effective way. The socUty
tion Wherever there I* light. “
Ifor differ last time I shall Address you Jo-the! form-" Six luitttug
latter*, ostauppoie they
to reasonable and thorough lest*, aod who
- ‘ ruled of all tile Liberals ami Spiritualists ILM
Attempt to holster thocnislvcs up by relating
fret, some medlclnet-lnteaiiflet the spec!____
copying
htanrophec, —
, __, .ut tho credultlrltlei of animalcules, and Infloeuceaall flne float
-------------- id pollfe
invited by the Committee to recite
their marvelous sto.
ing particles Of substance. -Accordingly, alnce Mr. S. F. Norton, one of the
iTe, personalities, poem before Ihoconvenll n rind he gave tbe "Tem . . . — satisfy-—------------------tatlon*, false Implitaf
. -------—light It tuch a potent agent, It It advisable, speak
ibanta, knd an
__, ____
of advancing the perance Bung," aa published In the Jottnxsl.. It
which purports to eftme from ■plr I
_______ .e t found all <
ing In general terms, that seances bo held In a
:rulh. A resort to them, to behalf of any cause, was alio sung before tbe convention Ry some gen- drtthlng
---*
**—J
‘
iklnr
*
*
“
. showing msrks of good and cunstatit use.and leeins a betrayal of conscious weakness Courte tleiucn and ladles, who very kindly volunteered
modified or subdued light This will tend to promule passivity and receptivity. They should also
id later publications from the Kaijoio-Plltio
sy. with scrupulous fairness in representing all Ibelr services. When 1 was elected to succeed WtTThot be satisfied-with the Au'i dons upon a hare
tie held with regularity, and he so fir poised
ipponent*. are more likely to win, and to promoje Father Plorpont, aa President of the Providence say-so,
but will Insist that "What hat been done
upon a religious basis as to base spiritual readings
tnlty of opluluo ami of purpose.
Convention, my heart almost sank within me, Ju c'nh be done again under like circumstances."
and an Invocation o r prayer at the .commence
view of an attempt to dll the place that bad been
The detection of fraudulent practice* aqinog
ment of the sitting,
'
>
hallowed ffy his saintly presence. .With me Iberu ..lose who hare heretofore been considered genu,
Totally dark circles for the advancement of setlias ever been a sad thought connected with hi* do. iue mediums.demonstrate*,tbe necesslty'of true
C T tlllx a fto a a n d th o C h u r c h .
l-japec. and tor the purpose of showing the msrvelpart ore to the "homo of the blessed," In Spirtl-land, mediums Insisting upon the most thorough test.
olk (rower that spirits can exercise over material
__________
oldcity
of Imports-. . .
and that Is, that during tits short Illness no one In
*t every sitting, for their own protei- ,
things, are Justifiable; am! at these circlet the me State, gave us a grand reception. The Libeaals
Sntrltual sympathy witbihlm, or who win endow,
Has for the good of 6plrtiusl!sm;«nd
dium should be no traveling money-catcher, but here are no weak kneed set. but firm, positive and
ed with Spiritual hcallig, was even allowed to the sooner Spiritualists and ihedluoii all arrive at
thwuld be known to be huoealand upright, and ev- aggressive, and, knowing their right*, dare mainxtsdoui, knowledge and ____
__ ___ _ “touch tho hem of Isis garment." Among all the
y-way honorable, and the alttera themselves tain them, and with such assistance there could ways' give entire assent to bis oglnion; he may able speaker* and advocates of the gl-Mkms goipcl this conclusion, and cease attempting to uphold
practice#, or to aid In making fraud
ould be solid, substantial, eletr-hetded men and only bit aufees*. It Is s'thrlitug city of-W.iXS), and sometimes express Iflmself, to ouf niltulv, a little of Spiritualism, lo Massachusetts, no one was lo* fraudulent
--"women. This was the character of Win. Crooke'a progreaa enough loaustaln a good Liberal speak loo' Strongly, but the facia of the book are true, vited to stand between the coffin and the grave, possible to be practiced, the sooner will pore Splf Itusilsm prevail and command Ihe unhrcpsal raseances In London.
— ■'------ ibjncd effort could be made. I think I and truth I* what we seek. t!*re I* une sentence
Many diabolical things bavn heavenly labels, and ____ — Jn a pl«ce where I would so like to see
Is emphatically true:
.much tin t paaaea for apirilual circles, Is as far settled some free-thinking mss, over a society, for which
“Ills Interesting tu trace the progress otl® ai,
waa Invited to rondubt the funeral services. I
from the spiritual aa the hells are from the heav from IIlia polqt «* » renter would radlyte free, anil lh» slow yielding of the Interpretation of the an
have been Informed that the last sickness and fuuI*. I I. M a r t in writes: Tour paper atS-tefeken*. Considering the present status or the major thought aver Ihe conaervatlve portion of tbe Bible Frum'lbc dawn of science to the present a oral of Professor Hare, who passed away shveral
------ -------------------*'— a hemySvelity' of professional mediums who figure In pitch- Slate; tlyil is. foe Southeastern, It befog strongly militant battle has been waged. Every new trnlir
sgo, were accompanied by the same sad and
th gam* of wit
dark circles, and the excitable curluslty-huolors Catholic. An effort In tfafo direction would -prove * fought to.the death, aod when the church dnds years
unjust circumstance. Fur one, 1 protest against
_____ i, seem use a wecaij least after being
who frequent them, I a’nt of the opinion that dark
t caoqot withstand it, It turns and claims It for such a violation of propriety, Justice aod decency. starved on tiascr'inatler gleaned from the dally
seances have been terribly dsmaglpg and detri
' We gave five lecture* In Gutnsaratd Kill, which
papers.
There
are many Spiritualists in this place.
mental to the diffusion of genuine Spiritualism. Were well attended, despite many counter auraeImt
like
moil
others,
prefer
to
let
their
progress
I go further; If there It anything that partakes of lidna, To Mr. Cbarlea Ifoyer, Secretary of the tow creeping on towards Ihe truths of Solrllual- the former known religious vjsws and cherished be governed by the effort* of casual leclurera:—
Slate _________
Association, Judge.
• M
*»-•*-'-**'—*
___ __1 L.
c Do iil _____
pandemonium, It Is your average dark circles, ___
• ui- Every n>w and theu comes bravely forth faith of the departed? I have-known Instance! Hence the cause remains In a state of leth sfg y /-"
wbor* twenty or thirty persons, some healthy and others, who sustained them, .our luccesa Is due.
ionic varucsl man, who, like Ihe Rev. Mr. Thoms* where Ihu direct aod explicit request* of parents during the absence of those chance visitor*. On/
tdme dressed, stow themselves Into a small, badly
Mr*. McDonald I- a healer of great power and.
Children's
I'rogreaslve
Lyceum
h
-‘
■
“
“
*
—“ -‘JI
.ventilated routn, and then Joining sweaty hands,
is been meeting for years with good success,both
death,
for
lack
of
support;
yet
I
“•triketip," --John Brown's body tics mouldering ^ home Snd abroad, and Is devoting her time en while the church will claim that she always be
tjio Spiritualists of thla city were to pul forth lhA
In Ihe grave."
tirely to the, {iiite- We met her at liotnptlcsd. lieved snd taught it. Just as she now claims to be
energy comparative to their numbers, U would
the founder and conservator of modern rirllltabound to Vespect.
have been a happy aucceaa, and a blessing r
when Ihe truth Is that she has "fought to the
Ni u m s s Wix k s .
a young attendant. Them are not many m
Rutland,
Vt.
___
i"
every
uew
fundamental
advance
m
science.
of
note In this place, excepting * — “ *
narrow gauge railroad, now eompletvt!
thoughtful, rcllgtoda-mlndcd people away
and has striven lo straugle the now truth In It*
any further consideration of Spiritualism
fifty mites, but ultimately to connect iwmiuw
Mr. Tuttle says!
volumes might be lIHrd with ahutet connected with Marsbsll snd thus become a direct route birth.
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—
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“Christlsully his the effrontery to raise lit
from tbe North lo this part of the Stale. It pari?* voice and claim Itself the cause of ctvIlUslIon!
with the'clrcluroom. "p a
............................
■ance In London, whsToTaei___________
through a fertile
loo, with as yet, scarcely •> The method iljias.pursued In advancing knowl
D rle-I M n-sfllona.,
between a costly dinner of meats, gravies
settler. _ .
,
edge I*.unique. It was by substituting a blind
From Uouston to Galveston, the country Is al- falfo In the place of reason, creeds and dogmas In
dlracnls, and a Warty supper, Ik tfrlva the liquors,
J. B, Ttnklcpaugb w
e enedjnu
cigars ana wines—the dinner was at 7 o’clock and
---- Ittuoua prairie, where we saw for' the place of knowledge, miracle lo the plsoe of
the supper at 11 o'clock at night. B"'* «,<•**.••
‘ "exss herds. Hero was feeding law, It was by silencing Kepler, burning Otonll___ , „ ___a lll-dlgeited reac___ ___
at deilvlnfia
, bv 'inch aa we have feasted ou no Bruno, lmprt»ooiug Gsllleo, opposing Its .flat
had belter be IcrUcd bacbanallan f
ire_____
We enteret
iterevl the State and we never before .earth to the schemes ofColumbus.rxeommunleat aggersted atatemeota of tanlh. But however----ad Ms equal.
log the sciences and throwing foem out of the estly held, unbelief tn the fu A m eiftal or organic
.r them,and all good and true Spiritualist* will
have said before, I
Galveatun was to us a cool resting place after schools It carefully controlled. Outside the church. facta of spiritual Ilf* la a disorder that Impair* the
Spiritualism need# cub.
latAmen!
lutegrltv of the life, and Is unlim ited The great
Ing and spirit,
spiritualising. Thore baa, been too the beat of tke Interior, and the Invigorating sea
'Clayton F. Woods writes: I think that the poslmuch
lets Indifferent ffoyalcal phenomena, and fop lit- breexca “laden with the odor of brine ftom tbe death suspended over them, darlflg students e » ., systems of false belief bare shown Uicmselvei to
practical philosophy—loo much gaping after narsbea,” renewed our strength and fitted us for plored the aecreta of nature; In seclusion others be at variance with th* Jdqaa that are Inwrought tlqn you'have taken In regard lo fraudulent medl.
Into
tbe
eternal
plan
of
ttw
im
I
verso.
As
they
have
wogderi—loo'murh ace, Ing for beats." IF tea I
-----Mp la a very honorable and praiseworthy
i campaign with the hard elements that pervade pursued philosophy; other* In tbe arena of politic*
/ml one that every true Spiritualist should
really needed they will come through I
-he city. We never before met amb bard eondl- studied ns(luoal politv. By the concentration of developed, they,have made clear their unnatural.
and clairvoyance—come unexpected, u
tluna. The cite la extremely Catholic.and this Is bad all tbe nations were forced onward, dragging this nett, and evolved a sclf-destrurtlve energy that bay lake In order to give Spiritualism Its rightful
—and such testa are far U
enough, but with thla goes a grasping money spirit dead weight of craedj and dogma* which now claim finished them'. In Die long run they p)ay them character and Influence.
there la something superior, to testa—superior to and an indifference to mental and spiritual growth. tu lie tbe cause of th*civilisation attained, AswrlL selves ou t They may reappear again In various
Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, g medium well known
furmi,
but
aa
soon
aa
Ihepbavo
time
to
again
deany -nd all physical pnefiomtna: /Vrsonof tpirUn- Monopoly, fostered by the church. Is the lendcn- might It be claimed for a mlllatone suspended to
In tbe East, writes; Please accept my heartfelt
at goxefAV—growth up Into that spiritual condi — of everything. Only one dally paper In thla city the neck of a strong swimmer, because ho su* velop their Innate aotagoniim to the deepest need*, thinks for what 1 believe lo be-tbe true position
33,000; this U the Ualvestqn iXiifp Atnes. Others talncd himself despite the wslght, that It sustained Inrtlnc'.a. and aaplratloos ol Iho race, tbey are you have taken In your work for Spiritualism:
tion—up Into that heavenly state of thought,
again dealrovod. The hlatory of human thought the advocacy of absolute honesty and purity of
word and deed that enables one to consciously have Started but have been crushed out by-foe and preserved hi. life."
abundantly prove* the eurtotn fart that a bad ays- heart and life.
acme me presence of the angels, and walk In the above poaforful firm. The controlling InflueiiVThese
words,dear
brother
editor,
may
be
famil
tem
of
bstlual
commit*
uooonsekous
soli
lie,
11
newness of thy resurrection life. Permit me '.to In this paper Is Catholic, ao that the Liberal clA
U. Austin write*: All honor to you, Col. Bundy.
lo tflose of your readers who bare studied lb* dir* oft { paralysis produced tyrtbe vice of IU own
close,!* the words of the gifted A. J. Davit. This meol get* no thow. The only notice our Ireturcs. iar
In yotfr straightforward, outspoken manner of
seer, after saying lhat Spiritualism has evolved received were U)e advertisement*, which were wall works of Hudson Tuttle, but there may be other*
who need .to be told tbe truth about "
But while every so-called system of untruth Is dealing with those Impostor* who bring reproach
nothing^ new In slhlt* ur morals, exclusively Its paid for. Amidst this clement, and with maur ■ assumption*
of modern Christianity, mad thus transient, snd Certain to paas'away, It may wreck' upon true Spiritualism I am becoming more condiscouragements thatwould long ago hare broken placed upon their
vfneed
each week In our own circles, of the truth
guard.
I
hare
the
waektr
read
many
Uvea
while
In
the
ascendency.
Tbe
freebM
“Upon this prloclpls I hold that It ta Immoral to up other aocletles, ha* flourished the “Galveston ing of fo* New York Ckm^kmam. the principal
of an hour may drown a man aa efirctually a* an .of spirit communion.
use spirit phenomena for any purpose other than'-' Spiritual BogGir ’• They have aconrsnlaol
Ueopal Journal at this country, and I am some- ocean that aubmerge* a continent lor ceolnriM.—
H, Jewett wrltea; Taka couxsae; the winds
aa evidence# of personal Immortality. Aa soon aa hall, coofortahly seated and taaUfully decor
------------■* at the contradiction* Infold ta It* We must wgrk diligently lo aave men from the be.
steady aod determined opposition to every
you receive such essential evidence, that the' doc Mra. 8, A. Talbot speaks for them overy Bunday, pages.
ren
that
cooserrallve
sheet
s«neAudT.------------.
.
.
.
.
.
.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------numbing,
dwarfing,deaaenlng
power
of
false
Ideas.
k~* of fraud will finally blow down all Use
trine of a future existence Is founded In reality. I t' and Thursday evening* a conference la held.— times glree a little sqalnl towards the truths of
But let ut never be alarmed test any fora or an-•* —* ---- -- —‘so fruit, and then will come
Immediately becomes Immoral to Intemperately Much credit Is due all coocerned for maintaining Spiritualism,
as tbe following extract shows. It I* belief I* In danger of capturing the world, for the
---------------- .1me, when each can-fill up
Indulge In circle-holding and cumulatiya eviden thla, tbo-one greeo spot, alive In the city. To Mr.
life lhat la In- It, 1*death, and every element of Its
srlea of the spirit with the true fruit of
ces to the neglect of Important work In other di It. A. Moore, Judge Talbot and Mra T. A. Lang, from an article eI«ned“D«ltt> and runs thus:
knowledge, which from Eve down has
“Your eomepoadeat,
T. U. M ’ thinks Bish development la aetf-dealrucUvc,
rections"
malnlAour aucceaa Is due. Commencing under
1* demand of avery>hnman being.
•
r
——
It la laBnllely better to feed poor.AchoeUy starr discouragements, we at last won recognition, and op Doaoe bee ■msde.e tmjmupans s’ rirliym g that
the
risen
body
of
our
Lord*passed
through
the
clos
ing children—belter to educate the Wnoraot—re can-^wllh u* happy anticipations of a return by
C karsm ed bjr • S a e k e .
.. Jlam Skinner write*: I have subscribed sav.
ed d-vors, as through the unmoved stone,- oo the
form th« erring-rescue the Inebriety—encourage
lyyssr* for th* J o u r n a l with- much /salisfanthetlespondlng and brush away tbe Weeper's tears “ wb&e wo were Jo Galveston, Mr*. Talbot made morning ol the resurrection. He evidently takes
ib,
snd
oarer
more ao than under the present
PaySfcCarthy, who Urea In Anderson county,
—thin to all In darknaaa breaming foul air, and a three week’* vhlt to Shroveport, La, aod spoke It for granted that tho atone was rolled away
cement.
Its.
grand
and
advanced
Ideas
abdatfVVur
mile*
from
Lawreneeburr,
wa*
a
badly
when ourLord roee; but this tj^iy no ts----------gaxe and watch for the appearances of physical wjth good satisfaction for the society there.
. J be road by many additional iboutand*. t,,'
as separated seated Irishman. He was sluing In hi* porch one
sarv. The two ersnls
phenomena. 1 write.thus plainly because I am »Our routs to New Orleans was acroaa the gulf
r already Large list of subscriber*. Humanity
day laat week, when his lUUe -child, about afteen
point of time “-------* Spiritualist,—because I hire and wM defend all tn the line Morgan steamer, BL Mary.. The weath
thereby be '•“'rh bent-fitted, and would atmonth* old, crawled ont to a row bush, and bend- . , Id
genuine mediums and because I desire In my er waa fine, aea calm and the trip delightful, and occurring first
a much higher oru.r of aaatlmsit for-true.d*. log down, appeared to be Intent upon some ob votion.
very heart of hearts tbe dlfluatou and prosperity well retied we srrlved ready for our work lo the me
ject
underneath
IE
He
called
the
child
several
of a true, rational and rellgtoq* Spiritualism,
time*,
but
It
made
no
rm
n
a
w
end
did
not
more.
Ufa
1* full of bsautlful Ihlncs.beautUul thoughta
Hammontoc, N 1.
This eo anjonlsbed him that be treat to the bush, and beautiful feelings; and It should, be the aim
jjrswaff raow j o b * w . m c d o b s l d ,
end? pearing la, saw tho cfoLV. head wllbtn tw j
ntor* perfect. Beveral members of lb* Board, not
Incite* of the head of ao dfiormons enek*. which
I bar*heed Inreallgattag BpIritAalUm for more In full aymptthy with 1L dropped out, and other*,
I Klmtna
had-dolled about the root. He qeried the UlU* one
then twenly.flve years, with good opportunities, progressiva tad harmonious, supplied- their place.
. 'l
■

a K
. :

. :active contact, i---------.possible In *ihe light,
„
>\gradually—some lmcs quickly Immerse the uegi-

lve. Iti the desire and will of whatever ruling ps*-.
sion and purpose may be dominant.
.
And the opponent* of BpltJtuallim are, by the
dark at-ance, furnished with ammunition of often,
alve warfare upon 1b9snlmuari>f the work, there.
by w^Mnlng public interest) and — ------ - J
thus f i r i n g the mo *
l* glorious, an-
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when I found how much I coulddleln 1 have
Thy hand may soon destroy;
HQtMAN S AGUE & LIVER PAD
Wo' think of thee, and feel In death
sometimes done so." Being Asked if she •coils in joy and sorrow, in contrition and
A deep and holy Joy.
didn’t put the things found jj/Mr.(Joward’s thanktulhess to a mere syllogism ortosimple
A N » M ED IC A TED P L A S T E R S
Dim is the light of vanished years
chimney there, she saul, "I nut part of them force. There must be a belief in the living
Th« Pickering Statement.
In glory yet to come;
there, and part of them I did not," She said, -sympathy of conscious spirit to produce
O Idle grief, O foolish tears.
"I am not a Spiritualist; I don’t ‘l>elieve in anything thaWlMSfvM tiTe name of religion.
<rromih. Benner of Ugt.t.l ■
When God doth call us home I
In Christ’s discourses we tlnd no attempt
spirit communion;* never said they were
TV>tbe Editor of li.e Senate of Uahl1
It having been reported that Mrs. Picker- spirit forms'; 1 never saw one. etc, etc. It to describe the Divine attributes as in in
conception They are father .as
inn an<l myself have admitted that the miiv j was not agreed that the seance at.' my liouse tellectual
teriallzationa of spirit forms at tier Want* 'should consist of ten persons only. The fol- sumed, as a supreme glory, kindling moral
persons comprised the circle:—Mr. aspirations Hod is the vision of the pure
have been frauds, and that Mrs, P. confess jWlng
_____ ..rouad—now and forever
heart, the Father of peace-makers, the ____ _
ed that she had in these matters d r i v e d and Mrs (’>. O. liyam, of Chelmsford, Mr. It. in
Toriilit Llvrr. Stars!Inspirerof
good works.the Source of mer morel Send down thy-gjigols of comfort.
tire people, I write this to inform you that S,Stoddard, Miss Minnie L. Bearle, Mr. F. cies that descend
gin. KhranmUim. llw l
on the deserving and nu Iieavenlv Parent* to all w hiare in affliction;
L. Fletcher, my wife and myself if Westall such reports are untrue, and thaiall stm- ford,
nrbra, Llrrr Con ( lit.
7.. Howard, Mr.-and Mrs. Arthur Ab de-serving alike.. He is the sum of all per to the sick, the oarcavwl. ■the wronged, the
Ilrnrt M-rs,-. Clmlcro
liar re|»orta relating to Mrs. P., her .Vances,
destitute
and
the
lUlwii-trotKfkn.
Uuard
the
fection.
the
object
of
all
loyal
desire,
the
bott
of
Lowell,
all
.Spiritualists;
-Mr.
Moses
Infantum. Billon* Chol
and myself, are equally so,
\
haarer
of
psayer.the
rewarder
of
the
humble
young
from
all
Impurity.
Help
us
to
look
EdWards.
and
Mrs
F.
I..
Fletcbar,
of
Westlo, Dtirrhnr* I’ I I r
When we were at Sir. (ioward's house in
Paint In lilt Si Jo, BVk.
— death
with------,—
comjweurej
and „—
give —
us all
— , —patient.
,
— -----Lowell, a lady wits also there who wnsWcry ford, mnd Mr. Hurd of Soutty (uielmsford, and
Bonn ami Mmtu. n«a
unless such words as “lead us not liw thy peace—the pence that passeth underskeptical and jsnilo considerable talk con Mrs. John Whldden. of WWt Chelmsford, to But,
all fniialo Wrsknraara
temptation," or "everyone that asketli standing. Amen,
Mr. Frank Wood of [Tie T/mrvNkepttcs.
cerning the nfinlfestatlons, loudly avoWing and
of llio K I it n t > a atiJ
After the stance commenced, Mr. Colby, of receiveth" be too literally construed, there ----------her total dtshfellef in them. This Indy ha«U the
Vox, Deputy Marshal Favor and otlicer is absolutely nothing determining the relitS T A T I S T IC A L FACT'S.
free access tolthe' room asHigtiod to us, and Harris,
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llrst-class, and can’t be improved cumstances u-fiolly considered by personal opinion of
purporting to have* been faund'and charged upon. On the
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o matter of bow long
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form our exterior world; grant tliat they
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Frit*, 11.IS crnlti potUge free.
tions of existence. Distinction from, and
Save us, eternal Spirit, from self indub
MR. FLETCHER RESPONDS.
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therefore limitation by, others. Is not an Es gonco and an abject love of human estima
L o w e ll, Maas.. July &, 1878.
sential element of personality, but an acci tion. Let us first seek thy approval. Tr —
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s could be pniTenbtd by r
ter, I wish to eay that both Pickering and solute personality can not therefore be said turn temporary suffering Into everlasting
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his wife admitted many tlmee on Wednes to be impossible: fo r it mayJUul fit itself,— happiness. Bleu all to whom onr loving
bea planned and tealontly adroealed tbe
et of a Orend Senltaamm at Chicago for the
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At holy midnight, voices sweet.
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Biographical Sketch of Gllee B. Stebblns.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

OHqfc B. Stebblns was boro In Springfield,
Hampden County, Massachusetts.June 24th,
1817. Ills father, Elrtad Htebbtns, was a
New England farmer, and of a, race of Independent heretics. Ills mother, lAdla
Filch, was of a tender, emotional nature,
fond of religious reading. Both joined the
lay Unitarians, when that denomination
was the vanguard of progress, any it re
quired bravery to uphold IU heterodox be
liefs.
1
The advice Ills father gave Olletfjn early
life, should be-written in gold, and treasured
by every yotrUn^-JJneily, It was to alwsj
hear both sidel of all questions, espewhiil
religious, and W h decide cnr(fiiUy, but
fearlessly, and bold to his own ideas.
HU Childhood and youth were spent iif
the lonely valley of the Connecticut, with the
grand mountains rising up in the West. Up
to fourteen years of age he attended the cam*
mon school, and a few terms In academies,
and read a great deal, and, fortunately, good
bookst hiRlier class of bistort, novels, eUt,
came In Ills way. He lived hi Hatfield from
eight to fourteen years o|d. then went to
Springfield as clerk In a large hardware
store, and sjient ten years there and In a,
country store Iti Hatfield.
s.
During this time he was a regular attend
ant at church, half the time at orthodox
churches, and the other half at thn Unita
rian. Especially was the Rev. W. II. O.
Peabody, of Springfield, a cultured poet,
author, and saintly preacher, of service to
him.
He read anil thought meantime, and
gim to doubt the existence of '‘hell," and at
twenty told hU father that be doubted the
infallibility of the bllile.
He began to study for the Unitarian min
istry, which be varied by teaching school: In
1842, tie first beard t'fte truly noble Theodore
Parker. In the Melodeon, Boston, and felt
/h e gilded fellers of Uhitarlanism break
and fall a t his feet.
He attended a meeting of “ Infidels" in
Boston, and beard Robert Owen speiik very
finely ou " Charity," and saw with surprise
an Intelligent audience. Soon after lie met
Emerson, Alcott, aiid other New England
transcendentallsts, and spent’a year as a
student at the Northampton Association;
a Fourier—a siunl-p n tnershlp movement—
for a.better social and industrial life.
When tho tide sets in, every wave liowever small, accelerates the movement, and
when action is nicely poised between doubts,
ills surprising what small causes will shape
our destiny.
Mr. Stebblns set out to tu' a Unitarian
minister. As such he would have moved
In Ills little sphere, known and loved for his
truthfulness and amiability, lint the fates
had not so decreed} They threw In hfa wavd Quakers."
for tl
IiHrebamber ,on a fine Juno day and read
a r u l h e read ho’said to himself: U1 shall
. never be an ordained minister." Ffom that
hour the*dream was of the past, so Im
pressed was he with the Quaker ideas of
forms, ceremonies, and holy days.
At Northampton he met William Lloyci
Garrison, and went with him to Boston to
hear Phillips and others, and waafilled with
inspiration and enthusiasm of the antislavery movemont. Began to speak upon
the subject, and became agent for thejdas.
sachusotU and American >Anti-Blavcry So
cieties. Lectured In Massachusetts, New
York, Pennlylvanta, Ohio and Michigan
most of the time for twelve years; speaking
slso.ua temperance, peace, and woman’s suf
frage from the earliest stages of that move
m ent He has since taken phrt In political
campaigns as an antl-slayery Republicannever asking or seeling official position. ‘
In 1847, at Sachee Bay, N. Y , he married
Catharine Ann pish, daughter of Benjamin
qtfd Sarah D,FUh, of Roch«ts», N. Yi, and
for seventeen years thereafter made Roch
ester his some, with the exception of a-year
(n Milwaukee, where he was attached to a
daily paper. Mrs. Htebblns Is a birthright
Ulckslte Quaker; and though pot a member
of the society now, keeps it* best ylews.
She was an early Abolitionist, and one of
the company of true women who attended
the firat woman’s suffrage convention call.
. held a t Beneoa Falls, N. Y„ in 1848. .She Is
still earnestly engaged for Justice to wo
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man. She is a woman of true instinct* and
superior culture, aftd devoted to her convic
tions of duty, and she is in full sympathy
with her husband's ideas of natural religion
and spirit presence. *
He was early convinced by facts he could
not put aside, In the communion of spirits,
against his o_wn vlrws and feelings, and
gave Ms-first public address on .Spiritualism
at Townsend Hall, Buffalo, In August, 18V.
During llie winters of 1838-7 8 he traveled
In tho West' with A. D. Davis. In 18'fHrto
he leotbred to an Independent Society ln_
Ann Arbor, Mich. The audlencea were not’
large, but Intelligent. He returned to Roch
ester, traveled and lectured on Spiritualism*
religious liberty, temperance, etc.
‘too Detroit In 1887, and spent some
_
of tho winter- for three or four
years.In Washington ou matters connected
with tariff and Internal revenue taxation,
employed by a national association of men
of business, sometimes by E, R, Ward and
others.
He took a large share of the labor In a
successful movement for a just and equal
plkn for the reduction of tho heavy internal
revenue tiyXea. after the cluae of the Into
civil war, and Is known as an advocate of
"protection to home Industry,’’ having
written pamphlets on that question, arid In
opposition to " free-trade * theories, which
have been’widely rjjtulnled. advocating his
.views as for' tfiebest good of the people,
laborers aa well as capitalists. While In
Washington great* and Important Interests
wore Intrusted to him. hut he never took
’’Jobs," kept clear of all lobby matters, attend
ed only to the public affairs he went there to
forward, made them matters of honorable
lusiness. never gsve a man In that city a
cigar, a glass of wine, o ra free dinner, or
tho suggestion of persoiftii emolument, and
so Ids statements had some weight with
the public men he m et
A lecture oti„ Scientific and Industrial Ed
ucation, given first in Toledo, lias Iteen repcated in several cities and at colleges, atid
l»een whjely renorted.
lVi871-2, he compiled and arranged a
lnspiratlonsof mafiy countries and peoples.
His friend, tMNute F„ B. Ward, of Detroit,
bellied him In the cost of publishing the'first
edition.
/
This was Mr. Stebbina’ most ambitious
attempt at tafttorship, and was completely
successful. Q
.To some the title might suggest a Sacri
legious use of the worth for blble means
book, originally meaning the hark of a tree,
on which writings were executed; i t came
to designate bookyjmd at length to lake a'
meaning so .sacrdU tliht it is deemed sacri
lege to bestow it on other than the so-called
Inspired volume. - With this change of
meaning comes the belief that tills “ Ixjok
of books" contains all troth, and without it
nothing but -error would maintain with
blind and erring man. Tho unprejudiced
student, however, finds tlist the truths of
Uie Bible were well understood and beauti
fully expressed before the Israelites were
known to history, and the leading proposi
tions of man's moral relations are enter
tained by tho Pagan os well aa the Chris
tian wfirld.
To compile the truths of the ages, so as
Utfyrm a Bible containing the refined gold
of them |s ^ task meet difficult of achieve
ment, Tho.great moral truths of the werld
were more or let* clearly perceived In the
remote post, amUgeneratlon after generation
of thinkers arfij writers .hsve molded them
over^ndover to suit the requirements of
their-times. Now and then a truth gains
expression In words'which fully measure
and transmit Its meaning, because crystal
lized In language and succeeding generations
only translate the words which define I t'
The golden rule and the decalogue are exa tuples of such crystallic utterance. There
are many more; a blble might be formed of
them widen would be to literature what a
cabinet of gems Is to rolnsrology. Precious
stones, like the amethyst, opal, onyx, ruby,
sapphire and diamond, the concentration of
the exquisite per fectlon of nature, are se
lected from mountain masses of rough ma
terial out of which they slowly accreted;
suett a blble would neuMsarily Ignore au
thorship, and record only expressions of
truth. As the diamond Is of equal value
whether gathered from the bleak passes of
the Ural, or washed from the black mould
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of Brasil, a truth has equnl valiie whether
revealed to prostrate hermits on the banks
of the Ganges, Moslems in desert's tents or
Jesus on thecross. If a powerful Intellect,
all comprehensive, could tlqu winnow the
literature of the ages, blowing avyay the
false aiyl preserving the golden grains ma
tured, by here and there a seer who momeiitarlly-aroae Into the serene air of Spiritual
discernment, and perceived eternal rela
tions; inspired, robed them in .Imperisha
ble halfillaments of words. In what small
volume could hr- place his treasures',- The
Bible wonld be huge In comparison, for In
such a winnowing the greater part would
go Into chaff. As tons of earth yield to the
rtood hut single grains of gold, whole Alex
andrine libraries would give only a few sen
tences.
Thoughts are few, and their chronicle Is
like the permutation of the kalledeoscnpe.
As Graft revolves these fixed thoughts
change position, and glow with ever-vary
ing tint and relation. Only ,once (n acent A y or a generation do new ideas break the
uniform level.
The absolute •Bible, Infallible, And from
which there Is no apiteal. Is T u rrit. It
cannot be compiled from the writings of. St.
John, or Confucius, or Emei^on. They may
have a few sentences, but Immeasurable
strew and husk therewith. The time Is not
yet when the cvystalliiatlon of truth Is com
plete. Race^luid ages havq yet to work
tills material over and. over, each succeed
ing claiming originality for conceptions old
at time, at last to find origUt&lity- a delu
sion.
Mr. Stebbins has not attempted this last
analysis. He has attempted What, perhaps,
is better for present needs, a Election of the
t>eat thoughts of representative thinkers.
These are not the truth, hut the truth as it
appears to these thinkers. His task‘ has
been most difficult h im! arduous, and careful
perusal will decide It' well executed.
It Is true Ills plan admits 'of no limita
tion, and If. lie chose he might continue
culling beautiful paragraphs from limitless
sources, until his Irnok was larger than Ossaon Pellon, and Olympus on Ossa. His lim
iting idea is, however, to present in a limit
ed number of pages the, greatest possible
amount of truth expreased ia the choicest
language. In this he is pre-eminently suc
cessful. No better compilation has ever
been made, and the reformer and Spiritual
ist will find this volume a mile uxcum of
Spiritual J bought.
«
In 1877 he compiled a volume of “ Tcenis
of the Life Beyond and Within;" the Intui
tions of immortality as sung1 hy the great
poets fyr three thousand years In every
land. This hook lias received the highest
praise from the press, and richly deserves
all that has been bestowed.
It requires as ‘much thought,/Art often
more.labor, hi compile a volume, as to com
pose, and when tiSj selection^* to be mode
from the illimitable fields of poesy, a rare
poetic Insight and appreciation akin to gen
ius Is requisite, a vast store of reading, and
a culture which genius Itself may know
nothjng of. Mr. Btebblns has carefully sur
veyed the field, and Ills selections fiespeak'
his culture and scholarship. He begins
with extracts from the Vedlo Hymns, and
thence onward to the present, no porifs
song of* the Life Beyujid bpt Is given as
such for Its goldeiPiogM^ges, From all ths
_pag£s floats a tw fkl perfume qf purity,
such aa distills from the tube rose or daylily, and there is no spot or blemish. No
one can read without feeling elevated and
ennobled by Its exquisite views of future
Life. The poets, most sensitive beings, In
their higher flights approach nearest to the
Immortal shore. They bear testimony to
future existence.
}
For many years Mr. Btebblns, amidst bis
constant journeylngs from one appointment
to another, and even when absorbed In bus
iness has been a constant contributor to the
leading Spiritual and reform journal* Ills
articles are always readable, and to the
point, being usually on live,questions, and
treating such In a plain, practical, commonsense manner.
He Is nowslity-one veareof age, wlUi his
physical strength somewhat broken, but bis
mind vigorous; while his health has been
and Is good, his strength waa never robust,
A matt of small physique, bud large head
be gives one the. impression that his mind
must be too severe s master,end constantly
deplete Uiff vital forces.
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A sa writer Mr. St^blns Is painstaking,
accurate and" fastidious. ‘ IBs lecture* are
quite free from sensationalism, ami appeal
to the understanding.
He Is at home In conversation, and hi*
mind Is stored with an altnosl Incxliuustable fund of anecdotes and incidents which
he relate* in a quaint and highly entertaining manner
Tlte lltlltf chapters of his life arc yet to Ire
enacted, and without doubt'will mature the
rich fruits tie has nourished' for so many
years

,•

| i%ng In *h»p« » microscopic «gg. This cell lead*
u“ -bre“ h
j other. In all direction* Come become *o •lender
1 *• •*
«"'d« bi^rvation. oiher. cooj- matter. aml'thU union attests aten morn clearly. It

rot,>• of (itiil’o annbuix
a to gain a thorough
i* linking together the dl
:rav matter. In which, by

r.lgc of tl,

w«u, Twiuu- aentlmcnu,

i my claiA'oyaut lnv«v*tlgation of (isvcho
phvalology Trom 18.Vl-.VI. I was shown by my
spirit guides the brain divided Inlo seven
magnets, hy the union of which all Its poW-:
era were intensified, each one exerting a
. . “ Medlnraaltip and Morality."
power of action corres|Nmding to ttie course ,
THwhlch its currents were directed,
Not only do-.the cell filir<M.Jacn, and inter
ItY D. P. KAYNBIt, M. D.
lace, but they also interbiend or inosculate
E d it o r J o pm n a i .;—I see by your last is- like nerves form the various ganglionic plex
sue'thal Mr A. E. Newton has put iu a de- ua of the system, by which, while exerting
nurfer to my criticism, id hi* article oi
their (qnvlal fmicUony, eacli is brought Into
*
IIISa’jtf III lIlM IfillllleP .y tM.lt,
sympathetic relations with ail the others.
.So, also, the different magnetic planes of the
brain; whlleoachotip. under the stimulus of
Hip mind as set in motion by Its individual
psychic foreran*or by impressions, received
through its external sqn
-----" —

S f ....
. ..iresenvbira, I could draw
no otlny Infore tick froui his statements, Sev
eral of! which I quoted entire. He'gald;—
“While Mr. Ibicgu's remarks were pertinent,
and impni tant, they were by no means ex
haustive of the subject,” and he proposed
" to add thereto points of ffiucli moment to
hoth(meiliiims and investigators iui well as
to’stUdentS of ethics." From tills 1 gatherGone How I could be guilty of ________
inxaimetis
ou other point* when 1 quoted largely his
exact language, I fall to see. But I will not
dwell longer on this demurrer, a* It Is not
controversy I am, or have been, seeking Imt troth,and If this can bo otdiffned. I can
afford to forego all personaLeOnsiderations.'
The question I propose fit discuss in this
paper will l-e fuuml in the following pro|toHltion, oa laid down iu Mr. Vewton's second
article on this subject In the llaniur of
Light, of June 22nd, as follows;
*r (*.
U of* mc<ll*l
cipcrlcnct
rb« pceulltr
IsrU
m<
ic®t »ntl of
fhoi-cr--------.
imtiuMon, L

taken Into
account In (famine the ptipnlar nicnrm* ■>■ moral
re*|>onilblllty It la time thl* were done, and that
more juat Juilgmcnl aliouid prevail And multi,
plied iiKdcrii Cipertom-c* are for. lug tbe mailer
upon tbe public IbougbC
The writer bellcrr. It Ui lie an undeniable fact,
lliough seldom recognised, that medium* la eon
sequence uf their peculiar susceptibility to >ur.
rounding liiDuencc* are largely .what their visitors
make them They are a lice ted, for good or 111, by
"---- *
menial, moral and spiritual atato* of

la brought near them—and e rery ________ _____
ll a magnet uf Its kind .The responsibility, there
fore, for their careers matt rest largely upon thoae
who roimilt and employ them, and this la waya
and to an extent that few are aware of.

Undoubtedly,as Mr. Newton assorts, there
are sensitives who arc but the echq Of the
minds of ojhoru; but this is not trua to any

......... - i itsychio relations will tend to throw
much light upon this Important question.
Ths brain itself Is a grand combination
auituo-elc-cLromaguetlcsuachlns, intensified
by th s union of a ll the m agnets which con
stitu te Its different planes.

iticonnectton with the magnetic plane!
low or above it. In thin wav wo get an in
tensified compound action. Influenced and
directed by the -leaires and moral impulses
of the Individual either .downwardly or.up
wardly, as they are swayed luj,passion arid
low desire, or raiked and sustained hy pure
endeavor andatii upright life.
Thus the inferior, plane subserve* the pur
pose of generuting dr developing the invol
untary or self-«qieriitiiig |x»wor of action in
Gie physical system, corresponding Ik the
mntoiy brain of animals, being In fact the
animal or lesser brain, the prolongation of
which forms tbe ifedulta Oblongata and
spinal chord, whence nerves pass off to alt
parts of the body below the head. Tho man
ner in which the brain proper takes cogulz- *
ar.ee of tho operations going on externally
and internally is through roe conjunction
of ad the superior magnets in the Corpus
L'allotum of the brain, whence Grey send a
'bundle of communicating nerved to tins I f f
ilnlla Oblongata in the form off the Crura
Cerebri, which are the posltivwand negative
poles of tho superior brain-battery, anil also
the great symuathetic nerve which orgtn---- . ■
- r t h r ' ---------------*— K~~
.j...r ...lietic chain, to a general interchange
of InlelligeiiAe, by completing the circle of
nervous affinity,and ui fid* way only lathis
lowesyplatie connectid with those above it.
To classify timsarjiianea. vve would say
there are seveivAdlhough thqlast.two have
heretofore (uiw been .met wjih occaiionaliyir
and t-erlmps, the last, -mV once in th t entire
history Of the past. Tlw sixth, however, lielongs directly to tilts sphere, when man
becomes unfolded in accordance witli the
“ higher law ’’ of Ills la-ing; and the seventh
roots\n its soil amLsprouta a higher.Iieing,
Tlie progression -0tlie race has, as it were;
but jnst coiuiueitce*!, and man’s future unfoldlng ls destined to out-daw.lo all the glory
of the lower spheres of the Spirit-world and
t*i elevate him Into direct communication
.with the celestial. These seven magnetic
planes are as follows;
F l a t —jJfnltnat, or.I’hysleo-Motor.
S-H'otltT--Perceptive, or Defensory Motor.
Thtr.d—Thought, or Percepto-Meutai.
Fourth—Reason, or Mento-Motor.*
Fifth—Intelligence, or Incepto-Rattonale.
-Sixth—Spiritual, or Duodynamic.
beventh -Celestial, or Angelic..
• The-operation of the first we have already '
noticed. Tho second constitutes the feeling
of self-hood—or individual defense,-and willpower It Is the lowest grade of mentality,
and acta downwardly, in connection with
the animal piano, in producing the animal
instincts,or desires—and upwardly with the
*------ * “ — *-*■ -*— scope and

That tnls is true can be inferentiallv dem
onstrated from tbe structure of tbs brain
itself,- and when taken Into consideration
with Its known manTfestattoiis as shown
through tho compound action of the nervouffsystem, through the "five senses," and
through Uis Intellect and reason, our fnfereiitiai luleultlt baoomes a demonstrated
problem.'
, ,
The multitudinous little tubM.whlch ex
tend from the Internal gray matter, form
ing the while, cortical aulistance ui the brain,
receive the Impulse of the niltid Intelligent■ly operating in and upon some or ail of the meditates. Acting downwardly—imparts,
various magnets of the brain, anal trsusrolts Impulse, rash new*, coarseness, and bestiality
that impulse as livibg thought, the cltsrac to tbe will-power—if perverted; Otherwise
ter of which is determined by the course sad
connection of the tlbrilla upon which it is di
Upwatdlyyfirith reason, it aid* in
rected by the will.
From sn arUcleon lids subject by George developing and bringing forward the mate
q’outhet, in the July number of the Popular rial for future or Irigber analysis, (t is the
Hciettc* 1loathly, which is so much to the last two in combination with the anlma
range
or
telf-operaling
plane from which
point we quote;
Bcblfl and Du Bola Raymond ba it proved bv ex the nervous tlbrilla of sensation and motion
ceedingly delicate experiments that all oerve disc extend and ram Ifiesta to the extremities of
mentakie, ia truth, conductors ludjif.f.ntlv like the body in all their various parts. Tbe
the electric wlrwajololog different InalrumenU la fourth—analyzes, eomprebandvdtge-da, *P*
s laboratory, * • • • • •
plies; perveriedgirheld negative to tbe tinea
Though this discovery may seem to have II..
inferior Plapes, the energtea of the mind be------re wllh parcbotoglcal In.yiiriM, y»t its tl
oome misdirected; the.Individual is stub
ice la cuealdareble, beceuaeYr at o— •
born, willful, selfish and revengeful—or Im
(luce*
uca* by balf^ba
b -*
toU-olstudying
‘ **
*
l____________
* "
pelled to knavery; fraud and crime. When
tbe brain. Tha part played by that n u < of white positive,
acting upwardly, manifest refine
matter composing bait of Ilia hencefortb kSSwu
ment, urbanity, and practical morality. It
li the outer form of the spirit. The tangi
which the origin la ja tlo ba sought, while their ble, Inner refined elaboration .of the physi
nature la datermtsed wholly by that of .the appar cal It compasses earth and aspires to tiW*atus which receives Ibem. We may add that tbb en. It seeks out what it is. and aspires to
reciting apparatus la always a m
learn what it will be. So powerful lathe
Ur, which, tberefare, la tlrv Imj
magnet of thought that it scan* earth ao<l
the funcUon of which we mu»tlo
"heaven
— “ *----------- * So intense Is **-at
that of
ot
In a moment.
The gray matter la Sol a fo«
‘h i (f reason that It telegraphs R« despatch**
more than the white. It has an .
“from the rtvera tp the ends of the earth"—
log made Op of little hodlea calif
ceija, provided at the centre wllh
.
^
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THE OREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

Stirrlojr/of the Elements.

The 'TmpqastMa Task.”

JULY 27, 1878.
* 4 =
TRITTJL-A SB. CRITICISM

There seem* to bo's general stirring of the elements
A Characteristic Letter.flfom the Author of "Startling
In reference to spirit nanlfeatatlon*. ,
-*--------- *
■Facto."
Included, aa we under*tnud the matter,
tlcularly all this time the phase of materialization is.
E d i t o r J o u r n a l :—I see in th e Inter-Ocean you are
the-one which la receiving the attention and careful sec ting frauds may lead some to infer that he would
having sotoe trouble with Mrs. Richmond and a portion
discourage
the
effort
to
purge
and
purlfv
and
reduce
consideration
of
all
honeet
Spiritualists,
It
la
an
ac
The function of Philosophy i»' a practical, as well a* an
fact that the confidence of honeet Invest!-, dcientlflc cerWInty the tnedlumtatlc -phenomena of o l. of her congregation of sp iritu a l converts. You can ex
Intellectual anti apiriloal one. Science rosy d*K! wfrh phe knowledged
gators has tiecn grossly abused by many of the so- time. J do not so interpret The diffihulUes In the pect nothing elw tjrom those who consent to lie led by
nomena only, but quettlona of Plillosophy toycli tho tA'und. called materialising mediums. In fact, there haa been way are very plain. The facto referred to who can doarlct, nr tvbcr the throne, of lliote ciernaFprinciplet thdt so much deception practiced that all mediums for Rhys- nyf But the condtufoiu may not be summedupl»_a.
leal manifestations are regarded with suspicion, much day. J do not suppose you «rp*-t to “lteqou.- Spiritual
are “ the archetype* of world*."
” (
from the bands of impostors nod pretenders,’^ a t ,
Philosophy, in it* method* of evolution. repeat* tho di to the mortlflcatlon and embarrassment of individual ism
if possible, to rescue tho ]>oopte'from the nhusivi the;1 hacked up by another Spiritual church of Latter Day
vine proceeding* in cosmogony. It i* A, chronological
perpetrate. Bo long as impostors exist they will b a n Haluts, Instead of only one littleeslabllsliment.^liow
analytics out of an Infinite ayntheaia. What It llie procea*_ •elf of the lecchea andThtruacles whtcl? liuve fAtanM access to Spiritualism, aa they have to the free air and ' long do you suppose, aa a journalist of their ''sectarian
of worlcj-building, or cosmogony? Analy*i*.r What Is that themselrea to her, wlio are living upon the credulities water of the world. And ao long as credulity fosters stripe,' you would lie permitted to question the author
"boundIi'»i iynlb<jrt*-out of which till* analy)!* haa come. of honeet, alncowrWvestimator*. We arelill pleased to ignorance and invites deception, frauds are likely to ity of the rostrum, when the high priestess would solemly declare that,—" Thus oatth tho Lord." Let your
and fatten on their gamco.
I answer, That ctlmal love, law, light and beauty, termed see that Brother Bundy, of the He l im io -Piiil o s o pii - flourish
knowledgeof the old lntoleraut spirit of the pulpit and
Let us analyse Bro. Davis' reasons, In their order.
ICAi . J o u r n a l , hits.taken the animal by the horns in
God—Infinite Intelligence. That la the run, out of which Chicago,
1. “The very existence and oonstRutlpn and purpose the altar bo your sufficient reply.
mid from tho .writhing* and .twistings, we
the** blazing systems are burning their way through time should Infer that all was not-well with the parties in of a circle . . . is certain to develop moro or less un
One w'oula suppose from reading Mrs. Richmond’s
and apace, Tfie’uy of course,. Philosophy contemplate* question. We hope Brother Hundy will not relax his certainty and deception." Why t Because It te con- answers to the questions, and.her protectorate of Hastlan
and Taylor, that her utterances already are to be
ttituUit
of
human
nature,
with
Its
Inheritance
of
prej
''idea*—eternal and Veerlaitlog principles—aa tho throne hold until ttys mattebJaas been amicably adjusted to
weakness, fickleness and superstition. Medium* accented without criticism. I have ail along seen this
of its’ empire and lh* sources of its light. Our early con. the satisfaction of botlf'fljtlo*. and particularly to the udice.
speck
of mischief In the horizon rtf our “ coming day."
are
drawn
from
this
constitution
ot
society,
and
circles
Investigators. MediumrMho placd themselves before
sciousneu la tbc/ipteifu*! nebulie of all aucceeding devcl. the
envelope the medium with the compound aura of their It will give ns trouble, if not opportunely rebuked.
public
demanding
a
compensation,
should
be
taught
opmeuta. Andrih* moment man has discovered otfo of that Investigating parties who accede to their demands own lives. But, Is a circle formed for the purpose of Criticism—that is tho very thing we need. If we are
those prlncfp.es, If.he attempt* to keep It in his bosom, l« have rights,and meiliuiiiaaliould, In justice to the cause "demonstrating the presence and InHuenoe of spirito" not U/feee, why were we not born blind/ Truth does
not fear criticism, and In n free Ogiit has never been
is like shutting fire in Jus bom^/Tt won't slay there. In which they profess to serve, consent to be a3t true to a.iy more likely to d ev elo p d ecep tF " — **-----put down by falsehood. Common-sense people may not
othei purpose '/ If so, why .
the name, of God it demandjr to rule the nlfaira of the their patrons as the majorUy of their patrons have been for2. any
"Because the same fuetlhrms are both tollable and have “ tlie gift of gab," but at all times they can dis
world. It makes an cpthusiaV, a reformer, or a revolu and will be to them.
Mediums who make merchandiseof theirgifta.shmyd unreliable . . . and unless narrowly watt'hed, liable to tinguish "n hafrk from a hand-saw."
tionist* pf him, and so^lie become* a martyr, drinks hem- consider
If William Ellery ('banning makes n posthumous ass
themselves as parties toa-contract, not that simplement false effects where truetmes.cwnot bo ob
lock, wears the thorns, imd-M last gels worshiped.
they embody in themselves, beside tlleir mediumlBtic tained.” But ttys k -not a peculiarity of trUiHtrnw. It of himself, while orating through one of his mediums,
iVben a celebrated physiognomist from Egypt wa» a*ked jmvvers, the itowers of a dictator, itaulog decrees and belongs equally to nil clime* not perfectly fortified and we conclude he has .intellectually degenerated, or has
ta-en happy In the choice of an Instrument.
tell what wa* the character of Socrates, lie described demiyndtag that their pleasure alone is tone consulted. hnrmonially rounded In moral dovelopement; and the notI am
not personally acquainted with the people whose
same
objection
will
apply
to
every
form
of
scientific
n as a libertine. The disciples ot Sncratea ridiculed the The tpairor woman who tenders money to a meillum investigation where human nature enteni as a factor.
!to ydu criticise. They may be "honorable," every one,
Egyptian physiognomist, hut Socrates rebuked them, say
Hence the need of “Fraud proof condition*"in thia aa but when they represent phenomena as occurring In
their presence, which men will only acoept lifter sharp
ing, " I was ao; it was only'by the strictest culture that 1
in all other scientific Investigations.
3. "Because the.very nature and object of a circle criticism, they must not flinch from undergoing the
overcame." And by whnt power did he obtain that cul fact: that the inveatigator or investigators have a lq. . necessitates the Inclination In thu incdiftm to deal fullest and freest Investigation. We want well authen
ture? I answer. By the power of that central Idea which ------------------------ - -------- sormblo demand in kec|>lth the occult, the mysterious, the sligbfrof-baiid and ticated facte, not many, but good, so well established.
........... I , _____ _______ ihlu professed. Tho fact
took possession ot hi* intellect and dominated his thoughts
that they wilt admit o f no appeal.
ot such niedluins placing themselves before the public
as afterwards his life.
I hope Blneerely you will continun your defense of
In the capacity of public or teat mediums, renders them'
genuine mcdiumship, by unsettling the foundations of
Do you look for power anywhere else? There ^'aone. liable to questioning anil criticism, and if they have
the false. In weeding out the tares, you may pull some
principle*
natural to all, and beautiful aa natural,
%mplrcs may be pulled down by force, but It is nolMhnt passed beyond that suite, then let them withdraw* from
wheat,
hut the crop will be more valimble fur being
cessltatc
the
inclination
of
the
medium
to
deal
with
silent change by wiring the sunlight makes the earth bios, the public, and either submit themselves to spirit con
iinrnlxed.
Now, our good friend, we want you to per
sleight-of-liapd
and
deception/
I*
there
any
sleightjoin into beauty and fruitage, and fills the granaries of the trol to a select few, or find other fields of labor. It is of-hand necessary In the application of principles to severe in well
doing. You are rendering good service
only when mediums place themselves before the world
globe with gqldcn harvests '^ _ Iin the cause of truth. When you leave falhor and moth
experiment/
in
that
capacity
that
they
become
public
property,
so
Wisdom it the author of the world. I;loii*>d)crc(,orc1 far ns their public life and manifestations are con
■I. 'Because the Spiritualists themselves do not be- er and friends, and foQjjw Air, you honor yourself. Men
llove in imposing conditions on thu spirito." . . ■True; and women nre ephemeral, but principles endure for
. have a right to dominate the woild, nottn^ely tile reflect cerned.
8
Yours truly,
ive and the quiet social world, but every single inch of the
Because a person meeting a spiritual medium, one a* applied to many Spiritualists. But this is tbe very ever. Go ahead.
N. B. W o l f e .
we seek to correct. While all havo an undoubt
/ active world; everything must at last be dominated by who offers his powers for snleflhe fact of such meet error
ed right to their own views and methods of research,
Cincinnati. July loth. 187a
ideas. The apparent progresf of man la from the outside 1 ing does hot dbty the one nor debasD-the other. Tho and while we would exercise no compulsion, or fix any
pcjriug th* money should not hesitate to demand
to tbe inside, but the real progress is from the iosideto jvirly
value received In the kind and phase of material offer- standard to which all Inquirers must coulorin. we may Reply to A. J. DavK Dr. Fahnestock, and Mr. Poole.
reasonably
hope
to
educate
by
discussion,
while
bitter
the outside.
y
mi as an miujyalpnt for the monoy paid. Mediums are
Man la threefold, but it Is snffleient for. my purpose to hiiinanrt^Thgs. 'Having had some experience in that experience Is stinging apd arou*lng/lis.ippointcd thou
who have blindly worshiped and been betrayed.
-consider him at two-fold—body and spirit. At find Jig. capacity, we speak adviaedly upon thia subject when sands
(lUiiii, M
II. r
nv j , n. NKwimotTon,
m . ».
That Ihtoltrance witli which honest skeptics ate often
lives iu tbe physical and external,but by-and-by he begins we assert that mediums are human beings, entitled -to- treated by circle fanatics, is not uloiie'due to ftyudand
all the respect due from one person to another; ao far
to feel tho moving of these eternal ideas, which are at last as
real merit entitles them to consideration ami no far collusion on thu part of medium and guard. Tbe deli
1 have been urged by sonic of toy frJknde-tt> reply to
tortile him In all relation^
—
ther. Let all mediums who claim the consideration cate sensitiveness of true mediums often suffersHritol- all of the above-named gentlemen, in Reference to dis
erably at the hands of skeptical bigots, many of whom embodied intelligences displacing the spirit of a per
At first man's physical is positive lohia spiritual nature. and pi ‘
can make no distinction between the subtile suseepti- son In the mortal form, anil alaiy to have some of the
The function of Philosophy la to’ make the spiritual posi and t!
blllty of the exquisite machines and the eoaraeTruuity
tive to the physical, to harmonize the spiritual and the welfare by the inquiring public.
Hut In tin* wajurity or dases, such arc not tbe plans of their own rough methods, From such, honest me
.physical organs until at last hi* common; every-day life, adopted;
hilt often honest Investigators are rudely diums have often suffered until a picket-guard haa be am very much reminded of the “ knee Joint" explana
shall become aa musical, and sweet, and beautiful as hi* turned away,
with no efforts on the part of the medi come a necessity for tho protection of llfe aml property tion of spirit kmV-klngs. It would not stay In tho knee
agnlnst
these egotistical marauders. Extremes follow joints, and therefore the learned doctors mado their exideas of Justice and love or* jrr/ect.
um to explain the cause which prompts to the Action.
Theologians are still living' Iron) the external to the in Though a Spiritualist of a few year's growth, yet with each other, lu guarding thu innocent against mob ag ~~ ■So do I claza the remarksof all
and indecent, attacks, the circle devotees
........ ■«■„,,» KCNiriemen on thu subject of spirit
ternal, They talk about " getting religion." Yes, It is a in that time 1 have witnessed some things connected gressiveness
nave fortified the citadel of fraud aml nyrtured decep control;
with
so
called
spirit
materializations
that
wore
really
but 1 am very unfair to argue with them. ^
thing you must get; yon;mu9t bend ail your efforts to the mysterious, For instance, I had the pleasure of being tion. But every evij holds the elements or its own
I am acquainted with both sides of tills question, r
solo purpose of "gelling religion. They speak of it as one
in a circle of eighteen fry witness spirit manifesta cirre. Th™e false guardians havo hastened the day of «--------teciked mesmerism and llieslatiivoliocomlitlon,
though It was an article that could be accumulated.
tions, and 1 think It doubtful if a morn harmonious reLributioa through thu missionaries educated in these
lae inspiration or superior condition, on others
private achools, who could but take their “plcket-guaftl’' _____ myself
BltTCfe the principles of Reason are the laws of Phlloso. circle wa* cvef formed. 1 1 “
for nearly a quarter of a century.- -1 am
_________ with them lu all their travels. Through these raise also subject to trance, and control by disembodied spir
pby, and, consequently, the exponents ol the Supreme In- some genuine manifestations,
positions of honest hut weak supporters, medium* have
telllgencvdie? are tho only authority for the practical ciue was with his brother at their home In Vermont, been badly educated? to 'their own Injury. Ilencu tho its. Now, as 1 understand the subject, these nre two
I had confidence that what had been done In Ver
entirely different states, nor is there any connection be
world. Little u*e la it to pul precepts In a book fur one law and
mont would be reproduced in .Utica. But alas for bur- .peed of counter education. If at present they, "In
an them. I can detect them In my own self very
of life. The mistake of. Christendom consists In supposing man anticipations! Forms appeared at every sitting, nearly all instances, prohibit tho i*jwiblllty of Im
without any doubt know just as well aa did
posing test experiments." so touch more the need of Saintlyituid
that moral and spiritual laws can be pul kilo books. “Tbe
Paul, when I write or speak of tny self-control,
earnest Effort te change the standard and reconcile or of the spirit control. And in tho writipgs of others
laws arc alive " In the soul*.wliitlrllicy govern. PhllosoltoRtoC
medtunjs
and
misloi
guardians
to
scientific
that
there
in
ustbe
a
standard
bight
to
which
alhhplffts
* think I can decipher just which cunditipn the utter
'•ptyr will cure this mistake, What! are we to be told that
methods,- fair criticism, and searching lest conditions, ances
materializing
at
thls-medlum’s
m-anecs
mustutmin
ere
come from. (I write of myseir because I do not
the laws which rule the physical world are stamped on they were allowed to come. One manifestation in par until reliable experiments shall be not only lwsslble,
anybody else who sits so systematically for de
that world, and In the qext breath that the law* which ticular I will relate ere 1change to other fields: At ono but easy. This is not a war upon mediums, but u|>on know
velopment so early in the morning). 1 havo no doubt
}
should govern mnn are not stamped on man? Have cryp of the stances held with this medium, who was none their enemies.
that m osLlf not all, of A. J. Davis’s works were
Nor 1* there anything in tho animus that ought to but
togams and tigers got the advantage of us? Is a soul of other than Wm. Eddy, a materialized form appeared
written,
ns ho implies, by his own spirit, whilo In the
friends or divide Lius army of workers, how- superior*condition.
1 suppose from his remarks that
less value than a saurian? Rest assured that the laws at the aperture and beckoned a lady member of the cir alienate
approach the cabinet. She did ao, taking the'spir over .widely wo may differ in iudgtnpn
he does “ not believe that any disembodied spirit
which nic to be our rulca of action arc within us and In clebytothe
r«. “Finally, because yournlatfwoul_______
hand and conversing with it fora few seconds
*"Nir relations, not in Levillcui and Deuteronomy. Philos, it
conditions
at
every
suasion
of
a
circle
fornbysla
in a low tone of voice, but still sufficiently loud to tie
__
_
Well, why not/ So long as dodbt
ophy calls us back to those central principles which built heard by all in the room, and being soclose to the spirit Ifestatloin.”
themselves up in us, and invites us to imitate, in tlm em during the interview that I thought here was an op exists, why not secure the evidence against all possible
mistake or deception/ If we sit fbr mere pastime and statuvolent condition. I have been subject to that .. ..
pire of our volition, their serene patience, sublime order portunity for knowing something definite.
the interview the lady resumed her place In trust our intuition to select the true and rejeA the false, dition, occasionally, for nearly fifty years, but only for
and beautlful|beneflccnce.
'y * theAfter
circle. 1 asked her it site recognized her friend. well. But when we investigate in the interest of the -Shfew years have I liecn subject te spirit trance or con
She stated she did not, but that-whilo the spirit was Immortal Science, to furnish data for tbe centuries, trol. I declare them to tat two totally different condi
speaking she noticed the loss of a tooth in the lower ami hlitory for tho spiritual encyclopedia, we cannot tions, The former has little to do with Spiritualism;
front jaw. The same peculiarity 1 had notified In the- afford to tamper with uncertainties or rest upon faith proper. Persons In the stfltuvolent or magnetic state ntediukn previous to his coining to Utica. Myself with and feeling. 1 ligpe no rears for the fins! issue. While speak and.write voliMulnously, like Mr. Da v is , Swedcnother members of the circle demanded test conditions imposture can never be driven from the world until Hirg, and Mrs. Emtuu Hardlhgi-Britteu. Rhymes ai*J
fire we would assume the responsibility of a public en- the causes that produce It are outgrown or eradicated, mplomtu poetry belong ta-th»V state. The sulOOT
OBLATIONS.
Those conditions were not compiled with, and while all phase^of religion, and all fields of philos King David and the pointed writlugsof St.Paul beloug
The ability to properly adjust ourselves to the currents! dotsement.
althongh'we had a tine cabinet arranged for-tho pur ophy and science are open to the taint and touched by
the spirit control condition.
river* of universal energy I* Ihc-gn-at art of life. ’ And this pose. Nor has there been any-explanatlbn of the mys tho shadow, the showers pf light and breathings of to Facto
to mo havo been as follows:—In the magnetic
i* the labor of all history. But whether we consider an terious circumstances that I have mentioned. Ilad iove'that herald the Immortal philosophy, bear sweet state I can see at n distance; see without eyes, and hear .
lndjvldnal or a nation, welted that It I* in a (talc of constant such been tbe case, the Spiritualists ot Utica might promise of the “good time coming" when the love of
■e; hut nl
these refer
walk with men.
unreal, until it properly adjust* Itaclf to thu Uwa and pri have been better Informed upon the idiosyncrasies of truth shall banish fraud and angels
y ma n C. H o w e .
L
spirits
than
lhay
are
at
present..
sclous
or
unconscious,
I do and say andb.........
write ..H.Al.lr,..
of spiritmordial force* from the universe without ami the universe
Blnghampton. N. Y.
wsl
7
But In the case mentioned, any questions asked,
within. I never read or think of the penance* of the an though with the tiest of motives, by jaraons seeking for
cient anchorites but with reverence.' When 1 see them some solution of these myeterJbus revelations, are re-,
'standing on their atone pill art, lacerating the flesh, starv- garded aa instigators of “ inharmonious conditions,'1
superior or statuvolent condition deals v
ingwhy,animal abpctltcs, attempting to freeze tho devil of and are Invariably denounced aa sdeh by th-se so-called
previously krtown or within the province or uigesnon
j
*
passion- nut of i\e blood,'or burn It out of the veins and mediums.
E d i t o r :—For weeks I have been watching you In the mind, while the trance or spirit control rises from
There are peculiarities connected with all physical inMn.
tho good fight you are making against Bpirltuallsm’s above this state, and looks down to It, dealing with tho
arteries, 1 bow witii'ryrerencc, not at this personal immo manifestations,
and it would be more sails factory were greatest
Lie—fraudulent mediutnship-andhave want spiritual side of all things. Tho magnetic trance ls-the
lation of tbe extesnal-man, but before Ibis tremendous faith explanations given. While Fftgard my spirit friends as
the while to write you a few words or congratula spirit of a mortal looking outward; the spirit control to
In the capacity of mm to adjust hlm*elf to the everlasting brothers and cistern In the form, I hold we have a right ed
tion. The task of the lmage-brea\er is not altogether the disembodied SDlrlt looking from' the Spirit-world
in reference
.-------- id the'manipulation*
—--------- an agreeable one. except as ho looks rorwonj. to ulti down to the menal. These spirMfi that displace my
law* Which they exhibit In this sad way.. And I ask IflEls to
— question-them
-.— - — ----- -------mate results. You have undertaken a great work. splrjt have iHiwtr to crystallize out of me andstand-he« .* ,
,K. .
m
That
you have courage, patience and moderation, I slde me so I can see them; after I awake, sufficiently
everywhere, all over the world, all through the history of __A right too know whether
the.
diether the.spirit
I*using the mo ’-avono
no doubt; and these qualities wilt
will Insu-----------Insure success. .'lain to paint thVlr portraits. But when lam painting.
men and of nations.
‘ ■ dium Tor the ni . _____
____ _______ or in _______
ot transfiguration
any other have
Spiritualism to day wants
mucNnshonest 1 1 lack in capacity?other spirits control my hand to
w ants nothing so mucl
—adl.frw ....
—,—_*11.- the
. If wo conaider tzrulertf Spiritualism, we see tjie tame law manner, or whether ItI I.
Is el...
the mediumpersonating
mediutnship.
The evidences of a life after d A h are helptne. In the caseof a little girl of tny acquaintance,
manifesting itself In a dllTvreot phase. ' A medium —what spirit. 1 think all physical medium* who are willing to valuable, not in the ratio of their tharvelousness, but while in her natural slertp she wlU talk under spirit
is It to be t medium far Intercourse between this, world gtY* their manifestations under fraud-proof conditions in tho degree of their truthfulness. Tho steady march control. AmUf we sit passively, alittle distance from ,
be projected by thuee present.. We owe that to
her, the spirit will partially materialize out of her, and
arid the Summer-Land? I answer, The power to aljnst should
the spirit jmufifesting and to tho modfum through of science indicate* the obliteration of the after-life
by the ptdslde. like a cloud in tho figure of a jwr• oneteir to the down.flawing mngueitsm of the arisen geo- whom the manifestations are produced. The position theofy and the reign of materialism pure ainUlranlo.- stand
Humanity to-day, with its hopes andT fears, and long — In another, child lam acquainted with, three years
orations, to interbleud and interfuse the spiritual con taken by Mr. Buddy in reference to the Mottcaao meets ings
for a life after death,hasnotarootof solid ground u iu , lilt'll uuu wuuirji spirits spelts on sui'jitcts lu s t no
sciousness of man.oa earth, with the spiritual conscious- our approval. It Is manly to withhold comment and to stand on outside modern Spiritualism. If our facto such chHd can know, and they all speak In the first per
son. giving their own frames. After they leave the child
ness of the returrcclciTln ihti Summer-Land. 0 / course criticism until such time as full investigation can be are disproved notbiug remains.
'
Now then, the most direct and effective Wethod or they rap ubout.lhe room. Neither, of these children
the absence of the oonaclontbest of the nearness and pres- bad.
. The -RKLioio-PiMLoeortiicAi. J o u r n a l ta, in our
encr- f ibe blessed and boautlfril ones there, it the result opinion, domg a good work for the cause of bplrltual- bringing into disrepute.'the simple phenomena, that know anything of their own mediumsbip, nor anything
have heretofore stood tbe severest tests, is to product*, of Mesmerism.
of our own want'of adjustment to that world and its high, lsm, In aaking.medtums fuFjCiyaical manifestations to phenomena
For more than twenty years I traveled all over this
of a startling and marvelouscharacter that
er laws! and powers, and condition* of bmotlon and of
tuntry searching this subject, and I found any amount
societies, and the endorsement of spiritual Journals.
I evidence of Spirit controls dlapLaclngnbe spirit of
We are not personally acquainted with Meaars. Baatian
____
| __ ____ • phi_____ __ mortals, and I taw'such spirits crystallize, out or the
This is evident if we look at tbe common affaire of life, and Taylor, of Chicago. We only know of them through
mediums
In good light, and I have talked with them
lth the materialization, which haa been proved
at commerce, at mechanics, at industry in my phuse, at the medium of the pres*, but from the position as ----------.
fraud in ao many cases. . Sp!ritualism lum conquered face frxfitce. I f nonoof the above gentlemen have had
agriculture or manufacture* I f * mm adjusts himself sumed by these gentlemen, their refusal1to grant the aa Urge
domain hy simple anil iiniwtentAtloU* means, such exRprlenoe; then, aa I said before. It to very unfair
to the current of a river, If he properly adjust* hi* wheel*, request made by the spiritualistic society of Chica ail or which It to In danger of losing by the shameful of me to argue with them. I eee Spiritualists who do
pinions, snd pulley*, it doe* the work for him. If he truly go, which was for a serlea of manifestations umleratriot- conduct ot its {irbfeeeed friends. People who have
fraud-proor conditions; was, in our opinion, a just
very naturally Infer that If the
relate* himself to the mtgoelic currents and law* of llio ly
cause for the J o u r n a l assuming the position it has never Investigated,
ghost shop, wltn Its traps, wigs and gauze, tor such people. .And I would say to them, before they
globe, they become his power-loom, weaving for the aarth donp. We do notsee bow any true Spiritualist can take modem
dead grandmothers, is just what it has write so muoh,\Juat please stop and examine the suba garment of tight. If he uollea hlg^el f to any nth* fact exceptlona to the course adopted by both the J o u r n a l personating
|
been proved to be ao many times, Uien there are no Jcctx
and
tbe
Spiritualists
of
Chicago.
Let
us
have
honesty
or law of Nature, then he ha* <kc whole power of that law
Mr. Toole, who seems to be under the guidance of
Dates and DonjOh; finishes up hla tirade agalnkt spirit
under command, lie la not placing atcrosa-purpaace with In this business, gentlemen, or we must ignore wholly
the eternal law*. Be la not sailing across a tremendous all physical phenomena—The Olive Sratidi
tiers are a set hf
•, sod toy frllow-taen—ea *
current which take* nor* power than he po**e**ce to make
(set* of fipilitAalUm to
,------ , .. .e the attack you
W h e r * are Shakespeare's Imagination, Bacon's learn cowards, and they oanhjSer
a straight wake, bot Re la harmonized with the ourront* of
---------- kbolicaf '
^Yrlll drive them out as
ing, Galileo's dream r Where is the sweet fancy of Sid are making on them. -OSSTk__________________
ooamic force*; he' is sailing on the bosom of'the great gulf- ney,
the airy spirit of Fletcher, and Milton's thought Christ drove the speculators from the temple. Bplrltstream .of God. He ba* “ bitched hi* chariot to the Hart,
najlsm needs at least one Journal that will notaprtjSglze
for the acta of scoundrels who aredoingaU that (lea In uie iacisr ' l o u mi
and the god* are doing hi* chorea." Bat Until he doc*
tbelr power to race the institution to Its very founds aplrita crystallizing. out of
_
this, be himself is frlctldnlzed—Is at crou-parpoers with
mediums# If you
__ aare not then yotsibt ____ _______
these currents, theisc energies—mud consequently I* wear
Davis, who has been -------—
—the
„ public, I would
ao long ----before
oth er, h it c lay.—Barry Cornwall
ing himself out to no great purpose.
slble before you are through with It.
sugeret that he now go, and
study the subject
subjec of Splritanifstudy
ana*. — ••
■A
Kvar truly youre .
f
“ — he haa been so
/ • Chas. d . Lakey.
your theoBT 8KLDKN J. FINNET.
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The song “Mother. 1 artfi weary," once so
TIIK STOUT OF LIFE
-After a white, a brain.
*
popular, was founded ott ipgt. The mother
Will rest from all its toil ami pain.
iuftravellng on tlie Erie RAtl road with her
' After a while, earth'd rush will cease.
daughter of some six years. The little girl
And a wearied heart find sweet release
tnlld-uycd us an autumnal sky, aud as
After a while, a vanished face,
fragile as the hyacinth; - her emaciated
An empty-seat, a vacant place.
fingers as dellcalennd traus{Mrent as pearls
After a while, a man forgot.
A crumbled heads tonc.nn unknown spot.
of Ceylon. Touchingly beautiful was the
affection- of her heart for the mother,—
whoso solicitude for the daughter's comfort
iunceasingly manifested. Looking ever
TiiKjiuman framo is something acted up
and anon from tljo car-window, sh*. turned on by a p<ywer outside of us, as familiar-with
to her mother, saying—“Mother, I am weary; that organization as we are ignorant of it
—Agcmii.
when shall wo get home?"
A re lig io n in which faith and reason
After a limesho felllntoageiVtle slumber harmonize
is essential to-the best-.human
and awaking suddenly, a radiant smite o’er- development But a philosophy without
<*)ur ^Jo n n fl ib U t* .
spread her features, she exclaimed, pointing faith is destructiva; and a theology which
upward—"Mother, there's papa!—home at declares war between faith and reason with
a view to silence and subjugate the latter,
C L A IR’S BLUEJAY.
last!" and expired.
f
tends to warp conscience, and to breed con
fusion, hypocrisy, tyranny and persecution
J t
BY KMMA TI TTLE.
—Clark
nnd visaing a “four year old," when she ex riii; there l\ a home where the soul can rt“
nose. \
pose,,
Up a pear tree, on the south aide -pf tlie claimed—\*Ctmriey. ’what’ makes you so
Where joys are not blighted by earth’s chil
house,is a bluejay'* nest For many days the sweet)1"
woes.
Charley thought a moment, and having Wherelyfriendship
twooid birds have been v^ry; noisy and full
and.love have no thoughts
of business. Between-lighting a largo tor been taught tiiat lie was made out of dust
to conceal.But freely tho depths of their fountain r«toise shell cat. which kept clpse watch for a of the ground, replied'wlth a rosy smile—
chance to do mischief, and feeding the four - “I think, mother, God must have put a
A home where the fullness of life will un
young birds, they had little time to sing or little thugar in tho dust, don't youV"
fold.
play. 1 was glad to see that the feathered
It has tmen truly said that all happy Whose glories nnd beauties have never been
folks practiced the advice ufteu given by homes must have “tiny bean—11Kin ani> ,
told;
human beings to each other. "Business first, Konni:An.,r
Where hoi*, ever buoyant with boundless
desires.
plcaaurtsnf ter wards."
To the infinite fountain forever aspires.
Tlie japjhg birds grew fast, and I used to
BOOK REVIEWS.
r Harlow.
wonder how they all could stay in so small
Be
still,
oh soul!
n place as their shallow nest. One morning
Immortal fates With tireless Ungers work.
they awoke very hungry,--and while the
And from the-tangled threads of time
mother was dying about to get breakfast
Do weave the garments of eternity.
enough jo nil their four big mouths, ami
MTS, ll“Opp, Jlestin and wait!
Bclnnre 11*11. Ml KlgliMi they were each scrambling to gel all Uiey
But the swift »l
e runneth well.
could, out tumbled one of the clumsy birds.
This long prdmlsrtl work has at length
Directly under the neat were two bl^ yel tuado Its appearance. It claims to prekent
____ hrlc fails;
low hens, who owned a brood of chicken^ in mure of the shadow Bide of Christianity, Fpr thou shall wear tho garment of eternity.
yet
fairly
gives
the
glorious
example
of
de
partnership,“aud they were scratching \to votion to duty, of self-sacrifice for the good
get breakfaslfor their family when thiypdor of others, of gmnd and noble lives devoted
TttK-lwo ecclesiastical bodies which are
, little bluejay fell out of. his house-right to charity, pu/ity, and loving work, which rnoit
calculated to breed a lellglo-political
‘ down iimutig: UiJmJ They
The thought him a Illicitly *tre y the pages of religious history. disturbance in this country, are the Papal
1 When thgTountains of the heart are stirred and Methodist Churches. Koch combines
theliJchfciwfL!
'robber after theirl
r|vTiuLjweai)i of religlniir tho waters may the feet of.the tiger with the face of the
him and gave hlii^a terrible slinking!'TtT9r become |wrttled—they may, under certain
lamb,
and
when excited by opposition,
cries brought down his mother, wlnMjciglit circumstances lie turned to the gall of'UiL reveals theeach,
claws,of State religion', They
bravely for himj but the hens had twisted lerueas, aud (low out In a noisome, stream luite each other most heartily because they
every hopeful flower, until the are so hearty akin in church government,
his wing around his neck, and lio-waa In a blighting
sunny vale becomes a dessolatlon, with no
shocking plight, He looked as if he would loveable thing, and through the thick va and in constituent elements of membership,
j e t so unlike in emotional- temperasurely die. All this was done Instantly por no ray of light breaks the grey or aud
luenw. One is religions emotion congealed
night. Ignorant religious men are liable to nnd
while I was trying to reach him.
plmnged to ritualism, and the other- is
/110 monsters—such monsters ot human
same thing in liquid’ form. Throw out
Clair stood on the steps with tears In her beca
brutality as are described 'in tho pages of the
clear blue eyes, and holding ou^ her hands this book. The bigot always stands by the a Catholic and he ‘makes a good Methodist
Freeze up n Methodist—If,you can-am t he
said, “Mamina, give him to me! Four little sldeof tlioloving devotee In religious move becomes
a good Catholic.—Clark.
thing, It shan't die! It shall live with Clair ments and cannot lie separated. From
to Comstock Is a long dreary way.
A youth signlngjiimself “ f>u4ui0 ," writes
always! She wants, it very1 much and It .Jeans
traversed bv three thousand solid pages,
us. saying that his*girl hits positively refus
shan't die!"
In this work, the salient iwlnts of tho va ed him three several times, and asks if it
She took its little wing from its unnatu rious popes and Church dignitaries iCro re would I* right for him ♦« iiersevere in his
ral [losltioii, and laid It on some sofl'ctwllu form! to, uud tliiH*—me iriiule to api>eur In knit, as he lovqowilh hU wliolesoul, In re
but an enviable light. While Mr. ply, we cannot5ay it would I* wrong, but it
until it began to revive. Then she gavo It uhything
Bennett fnav be. nnd undoubtedly Is, true to certainly would be rather tough on the girl.
some nice bread and uifllc from a spoon and lilstoTy as far as what he states as facts,
is n natural awakening of
It soon felt much better, and hade fair to gut the blunt ami disagreeable way In which he theHriumrALiBM
Aim-rlcan.ioasses bi thedocl/ne ot the
puls so me-of hU facts, is calculated to turn immortal
, *julte well.
Idle taught by Jesus. This move
sensitive readers away from tho perusal of
It was not long before It knew her from its page*, This seeming-asjK-rlty would lie ment Is mightily shaking Urn American
church;
severing
great ecclesiastical lodles,
the rest of the family and would open Its _........
greatly softened, if on all points he had giv- rending churVhes,depoimluting
fashlomihly
jtn Ills
mouth to be fed every time she came neakLan
his authorities, so that tho reader could fnmished temples, and evpry year
coming
One day when it was hopping around the have verified tho statements and extended up with Incronsed assurance to demand of
researches at pleasure. Ill this way the the popular theology au account of itsslowkitchen, that sly olfftortolse-shell cat, which Ills
value of the book wojild tiBVe been much en
A portion of the churches have
had given the old bird sci muoli trouble, hanced, anil liberal literature greatly en ardsliip
welcjiinisl it. and we vvjll be saved by tlu'ir
came stealing Into the room and made a rlched. This must bo -obvious.at a glance. wisdom; but woe to the sect or church that
Dogmatism cannot be successfully met by sets its face against it, .we shall learn out of
spring for little Bluejav. She only hurt its dogmatic
assertion: it can more readily be
bill with one tooth, f{^Clair’s screams made vanquished by. an array of unquestioned it what'it means in tlie mtli century to-beher think she had better begetting out of facts. Ho in making history, reputable au- lieve in tho immortality of llie'sbul.—Mayo.
Till! authorities of Toledp were going to
mischief. I could not tell which was moat thorlty should Ur quoted to fortify all tho
and arm the reader with in bring the victim of Alteubnugh, In a rough
Tightened, the bird or my little girl: his idroiuruouils,
vincible truth.
pine box, but her companions in crime con
feathers all stood forward nnd hbc golden
Together with popea, card In al»and priests, tributed S'J'i. and purchased the deserted
hair all stood up. - She took him in herapron kings and queens, who -have championed girl a robe and coffin, in order to give her a
1 and they sympathized long with each other, the Church m various ages, Cortez and I’l- decent burial. Then they searched for a
znrro recelve-speclakattenUon, and tho atro minister, and let it be said .in shame, not a
' finding no language sufficiently strong to cities
periH-trah*djn tho mime of Christian- minister of Christ in all that city could be
express how naughty that cal hud acted.
ly upon the defenseless inhabitants of Mex found who would perform the last sad riles,
anil the girl was buried without even a
lie Is now very well and ore of the family. ico and Peru^are justly held up. for —
prayer being said. This Is probably quite as
He orders his breakfast about six in iho
well for her, but it speaks In unmistakable
morning, and Innches any time he pleases Uon of Witcheji'* "Protestant Persecutions, accents or tho hypocrisy of the godly shep
all day. He drinks from a spoon and la and "Anthony Comstock:" and much of herds who protend to follow the meek and
never allowed to be in nedd of- anything the career o \ the latter Is shown up us a lowly Nawtrene, who consorted with publi
mpst despicable attempt to inveigle inno- cans nnd Biuners,and whose anient follower
long.
cthU' p Tties, by persistent and Imploring was Mjicihdeuc! Magdalene in Toledo, la no
I sometimes wish behad.not had the mls- entreaty. Into some act whereby he could worse than Magdalene oil the shores of (Lil
foftuno to tumble out of his nest, for then bring them under the ban of the law of li lee The master did not reprove her there,
1873, which seems to have be----------- 1 * " his followers today will not be piesent al
he might have been living in the beautiful his
cBpeciai personal benefit,
her funeral! If tbo master should come to
trees, free uud independent. . But since he he la the sdle lnler/retf r.
day, would he not cry with a voice of bitter
There la a mass Of valuable Information scorn; whitened sepulchres, hypocrites who
was unlucky, and cannot do better than live
He. whose lives are shams.
with us in a house, 1 hope Clair may learn in the volume, but while from the failure to "
give its authorities, book and page, on every
A precious religion this which bbs
a lesson of faithfulness to fluty from him subject
referred to, and. at overy step, it
el vet cushions. In costly churchds, d
which will make her conduct toward her looses much of Its point, as a work of refer lug itself to God.and-leaves TtifTcrlng hu
human friends, h w e tender, -faithful, ntid ence In confuting dogmatic theology, yet the manity to darkness and death I In the (il
dutiful during' tjerwhole life. It is by fidc'l- Information given will incite to investiga after, when all are gathered to tlie angels,
and render it comparatively valuable the robes of this Magdalene will shine with
ItySto small responsibilities that wo make tion,
In Informing the reader that such facts are the purity of snow, compared with the rai
ourshlves able to bear heavy ones.
In .existence. Ia>t all who are trying to solve ment of the bigota who refused her even a
the problems of theology and clvlli;
prayer. Toledo should I* proud of her cler
give this’work a careful perusal.
gy, yet we ask. What , skeletons have they
Mo u s in g or J u l y 3d , 1878.
111 tuelr closets, that they are cbiupIfTTeil to 1
LilUe Bluejay is dead. Last night as be
assume such Immaculate purity?
was sleeping near Clair’s bed, a rat got Into I terns of In tere st—Gem* o f W it and Wisdom
the room and killed him ' almost instantly.I heard one little cry/im d although the
L k t bur lives be like tho snowfiolds when
murderer fled and left his victim, he died In our footsteps leave a m ark but no star
my ham], bitten through the throat. We
B bsidks th is -e a rth ;a n d besides th e race
dffl not call Clair, but In the morning she o f men, th ere is An invisible w orld; sp irits $ to t o
received the news with moveless face and w a lc h u s .f o r they are commissioned tp — Addr***BAXTKRACO. BtttylJn
Bronte.
I
silent lips,blttiug for an hour in tho'tnast
Fofedo n< •Hoye in Hell ?
touchingly mute sorrow I ever beheld.-Then
Yes I do.
e worst hell Is in the mind * 4 , „ T E L E p H O N E 8 J
she ran to her sister and putting her arms
s In a roasting bell for
I h m a IM iim unit* l» IfMibUm umMalt. um
via
about her neck sobbed nnd talked or him
lt( a Devily Yes, and he 1s the worst devuntjl wo all wept with her. Sue had lost
y, I
IhJinZlrTR*ltomi]SCjS“
hpr first love. He tjee buried under the ‘ Thltte.
A-n the Jewish charity fair In Philadel
oleander tree, and in k e r album are some
instead of ratfling for cakes, slippers
tiny blue anil whiterfeathers under which, phia,
and smoking caps, they lake chances for
are written these Words:
**.000 in)Government bonds, a $000 piano, a
"These feathers wore onoe worn by a dear •*30 leuroo, a trip ticket to Paris, und other
little bluejay, Which Clair loved. She hopes
tdm eet him In heaven." '
ihe sat by the openchambar window five
*' And that it all about hladnisf life. The
waiting for the cats to tiegin fighting
lesson of tenderness, faithfulness, love and uuurS
In the backyard. Bhe said, * This thing of
R. P. H A L L 'S
hope, were left bythe bird upon-the S9 UI of going to sleep without a quarrel of some
‘mv darling,* and may they never he blotted kind Is so new that 1 can't stand it! Let me
alone-till they begin; then 1 can doze off
out)
PLASTER .
gently. 1”
Berlin Heights, O.
T he belle! in another world, In the near
ness of that world, and In a chairnet at com
He that speaks against his own. reason munication between thd two. is a belief
speaks against bis own conscience; and
therefore It Is certain no man serves God
with a good conscience who serves Him
rie« aro all true, but you have only got to
the A II Cs of spirit control. And to any
and all such as say that a man's spirit can
not go out of hit body and give actual dem
onstration of Its presence elsewhere and
then return to Itaown mortal body, I would
say. remember that thirty years ago people
said spirits were merely in the knee-joints
of the Fox girls. 1 do not think I am a halluclnationlst, or altogether a'fool, and yet
I have seen a plain and positive demonstra
tion of a spirit being nhsent from the mor
tal body, and of Its returning to It. Hut do
not understand me to say that when in only
the vu-smerie state that the spirit leaves the
body. Hut let everybody look more to the
facts anti they will not dllTer so much.
j
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or willing him to Bee or <lo cerJAln things,
and that moment they becomes reality. In
this way. It may be, the old man vyho sud
denly died, having previously secreted his
Will, approached the IkAlside of Ills niece, afj_ter he had gained sufficient strength In Splr• TlWlt.1 or. IWBSl II
TtdUe, and placing himself In rapport with
her,\ thought Intently of the place wuere he
had .secreted the lost document, when lol
she dreamed, and on awakening and ex
religio-philosophical publishing h 6 use amining the place indicated, the will was
Ctocacq. - .......................... - - lllluyl*. foundi
Nearly-all cases of prolongedyErdnce, In
which the person seems to survey tta- Spir
it-world—see Its crystal springs and rt/ers,
Ka gardens of flowers, its palatial residences,
its magnificent cities and scenery of various
kinds, are probably the mere impression of
a spirit made upon the jensdriunAof the
trance-sleeper {nevertheless they arUApal to
him, equally so as if he had actually seen
them.
It is thought by many that in the houraof
sleep nearly eveiy one la susceptible to spir
it control. The dream or Lincoln, wherein
the future was accurately depicted, may'
have been the result ot the foresight of the
Spirit-world—simply a mental impression
(V
C h io ao o . M arch lOtli, 18T7.
mode upon his own mind. The murderer
n
H EAD ERS! AND N I W C R I B E B 8 . ' may see In his dreams, bis victims, by the
jrvom u« an« ill* <uu m*»« all CbackA. Draft* IVauj
ime law.
i n Orden ud otAt/ n a m u m -for u>* PabUahlai
liM o Iiti JUuaio-raiuworaioaj. J o t u t i MiMtu
A few years ago, a boy by the name of
Ik* ortw otJ > MWc
AaMwg l i a a p r
Fitts, living nearCandla, N. H., while sound
asleep
or In a somnambulic condition, arose
N
LO CA TIO N
ope night, and taking his uncle's ax, wen;
three-fourths of a mile to the house of Mr.
Charles Howe, a place where he never had
CHICAGO. ILL.. JULY »J. IB78.
b*^n,before, effected an entrance through'
the parlor-window, reaching the room of
The Seal In Dream land.
John & Emerson, a boy of 14, by passing
It has been demonstrated that durlngthA. through a hall-way and then moulding a
hours of sleep, the mind Is swayed l\y ex ' ^ear atairca-v, whom he attempted to mur
ternal Impressions, and often made to acOin der, cutting bis face and body in a most fearnanner;tbo poor boy did not even dream
oonformlty therewith to a certain extent:
1-In many Instances the results are of the that he was murdering any. one; had no
most hidldrous character. The man who. If knowledge whatever of vvhht he bad done.
The
acW in be acco'unted tht on the bypathbe left his foot or afnrexpcsed to the cold
IWl he retired to j w lla t night, with
on going to sleep, Invariably dreamed of ex
tending his travels Into a very cold country, murder as the. dominant thought of his
and suffering Intensely from the extreme mind, resulting from some novel be had
read,
or picture he had seen, and while I11 a
severity of the climate, presents an exam
ple of the mind acting In conformity with somnambulic condition or sleep, his body
an Impression made upon the physical or responded to that dominant Idpt, and carried
ganization, When wb remember that the out the same to literal execution.
It seems to be a demonstrated fact that
external Impressions made in the normal
state—such tw those made on the taste for during the hours of sleep, when the whole
example, often mislead a person, making organization Is In a complete negative state,
that
spirits can place themselves in rapport
him an Inveterate drinker of Intoxicating
liquids, or a habitual user of tobacco, It wilt with the mind, and convey any idea they
not seem strange that the mind, under .the wish, either literally or symbolically. To
Influence of external Impressions, appears Lincoln they presented a boat on -a tutbulent river; to a poor old colored man toeing
. eccentric during the hours of sleep.
Mr.^Maury experimented with himself on a farm, in Hillsdale county, Michigan,,
through the aid of friends, while aaleep,ami they vividly presented hlM dear wife and
when tickled with a feather on the lips and children In a crowd of weeping riien and
noee, he drained that he was subject to a women, and he met them several months
horrible punishment, and when a bottle of arter, as he had dreamed, in Chicago, at the
eau da oojcgiia was applied to his nose, be time the obsequies over the body or our
very naturally dreamed that he was In n martyred president wer^being held. Here
perfumer's shop: but whank burning lucl- was an obscure colored man, who hod been
fer!match was appllod to hU nostrils, he a slave, approached repeatedly While asleep
disappointed his atiendsnts by not dream by kind guardian angels, who caused him
ing of hell, badei or the Infernal regions,— td dream o f'h is family as being among
but tie seemed to be at sea, ami it appeared those who were mourning over some great
to him that the magazine In th t vessel Mew calamity, and whom he met under those
j i p . The young man, who, sound asleep,— circumstances. The experienced observer
vrhs approached by hts sweetheart, dreamed claims it Is easy to distinguish a dream that
very naturally that he was a bee sipping has been caused by thfe intercession of lov
nestar from every flower; but when she ing spirit friends, from those brought Into
placed her mind intently upon hinvmd made existence .through the Instrumentality of
grimaces at his sleeping features, he whis external 'expressions. Wo are acquainted
pered. “Why treat mo so unkindly I *’
with those, who assert that while sleeping
, The dreams resulting from external lm- they have seen spirits, conversed with
pres*lons,Qftlmea grotesque In their nature, them, had the future foretold, and beheld
consist simply of scenes that are as real to the soul-inspiring scenes of the Summera person as the snakes, serpents, poisonous
While oblivious tj> the external world,
insects and weird creatures, are to one suf the senses apparently locked in profound
fering from the effects of delirium tremens. slumber—It Is said the Ingress of the spir
it
to
the
Inner consciousness. Is very easily
In cases of dreams resulting from extern
al impressions, they are, many times, the effected, and then the communication is
result of an association with some dominant imparted—It may consist of a weird scene
' Idea, perhaps, already existing in: the' mind. of transcendent beauty—of a meandering
When a drop of water was allowed to fall stream, whose flowing waters producp
on the forehead of Mr. Maury while asleep, sounds of unutterable melody—pf a mag^
he dreamed that the was In Italy; that he nlllcent* city with palatial buildings jtnd
was sd'fferlng from the effects of the ex towering domes—of a garden ofjaurpaifilng
loveliness, each flower conveying inexpress
treme warm weather, and that ho
taking 0 * the wlueof- Orvieto. The water, ive language amoral maxim—of a crystal
of course, aroused a thought of the wine, lake dotted with verdant Islands, and whore
and It being warm, perhaps, nt the time, the waters Scintillate like the diatnonu,--or the
lesson impacted may relate to the present
dream was caused as Indicated.
The very fact that man does dream under life, Its dutlos, demands and obligations—
certain circumstances, (thougb the scenes all that Is presented being subjective and
presented are unreal, mere Qgmetats pf th.e Intended‘to convey some Important lesson.
brain, destitute of any foundation in fact,
Dr. Peebles has Just k(forded us a moat
suggests thbldeathat there are dreams'that
hive a solid basic foundation, and which are striking example of bis forgiving spirit.
caused by those who understand the man Our readers will recollect that-several weeks
ner of controlling them. During the hours ago. we printed what purported to be a like
of sleep, the mind, it I s believed by many, ness of Bro. Peebles, which was In fact any
often actually receives Impressions from a thing but flattering. The “ Spiritual Pil
supermundane source, some of which are grim " endured tbs affliction with resigna
remainbered on awakening. There seems tion, and has out of his great charity-for
to he's methed of reaching the mind, the sens- given u& Those who have never met Bfc).
orlum, or the Internal soul-consciousness, Peebles, ‘ ut have seen the caricature we
through a method entirely different from printed, ./111 be surprised to learn that he
impressions made upon the physical organ is a fine looking, well-proportioned goritleization ; and that this method la often adopt man. The engraving was cut too One for
ed by spirits, who wish to convey some In newspaper work, and as the edition had to be
telligence to the steeper. It Is claimed that worked at lightning speed to get out of the
the Impression la mads direct to the mind, wayof Independence day, there was no tlmo
by a spirit coming In rappurt with the sleep to remedy the trouble. ,
er, and the spirit’s thoughts become the pos
Last week gave us three days of the hot
itive controlling Influence; lmoiher words,
the sleeper Is unconsciously psychologized test weather Chicago has seen In many years.
to see Just what the spirit wills him to,-ami The thermometer did not get as high by six
the same is regarded as a dream. The Im or eight degrees as Igsome other cities, yet
pression is made-wlthln. Instead of without, we were not ambitious to outdo in this di
and tbs person sleeping may, for Instance, rection, and are thankful that only forty-four
fsel as If traveling, viewing oriental scenes, fatal cases of sunstroke occurred. On last
ascending mountains, gating with enraptur Sunday, a strong, cold north wind made'a
ed vision on.a beautiful garden, or perform light overcoat necessarV in tilling. We sel
ing acme wonderful feat, yet all the time dom have more than three consecutive days
his spirit Is within the body —ithas not been of hot weather, and on the whole tills city Is
outside of the room 1a sp la t standi by the the most comfortable place toapead the sum
j*
ride of the bed making mental impressions, mer we know of.
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conditions that would In any way render
the situation of the medium unpleasant, we
Letter From Dr. A. 8. Sever.n<
would, nevertheless,' have them of auch a
character as to preclude all doubt us regards
the genuineness of the manifestations.
xitoly In Uio opinion* vt/ii
To sotae ‘considerable extent the same
principles apply equally to mediumshlp, as
k jour Intentions ire good.l feel to differ wllh
, . In the results: 1 think Mr. Sherman uxpreas- a business, as to all othjpdmgmegs affairs.
td mj Ides*exactly. In elate number olllio Joint- Once let mediums p e madia.to understand
s a l. We know 10 little of the laws governin'* by the SpUituaflsUjtliat tTie titome of their
meJluimhlp dbat I (cel that It 'll a matter I
fraudulent acts can flat be thVaWn upon the
should bo Ich^bnllrrly with the *|>lr.lu and the
•—*
--leal they can give ua manlf
sitters, and the public, wIthodt,absolute,
power of the medium to Itnlconvincing proof, that thoy will bo held re
tlcve much In public circle* doing much
sponsible for what they do, and there will
‘
darko— — jj
be a more healthy growth In Splrtuallsm,'
have the powi
InVcilTgate iplrltual thing* or. Ideal
. lea* honeally.
lumotlv. and
. . through wIiVjIlR will not only command
I would.___________________________
tb»t all Investigator*
„—
the respect and attention of oil thinking
abould be hone*I a* that all medium* thould.u
that everybody about J Oral give lest condition* to people but will enlist them in Its Interest.

prove their honealy before we enter Into any ballnc»». relation* with them 1 think a better way
to Judge of mcdlumthlp I* to Judge of a medium'*
general character; If they are good, honeat per.
aona, and above little tricking aioioneie, you will
And Ibem more reliable In their medlumablp.or In
anything clao they may do. You will And, In look
ing over the p u t, that all medium* for phvtica!
manlf,ulatlon* have been publicly exposed, or
claimed to be 10 expeaed, and yet with few excep"
they have con on uvd their work with greater
■»*. I think the cauae of Hnlrltualluu baa
___ .very poorly managed by 11* ftlenda; the onbcllevara have done but very little harm to lit ad-

‘

»* It

_________
flplr!
auch), If they could nay
phlloaophy and rationale of Upl-------------to the phenomenal pbtaca, aqd atop. running after
teaU, It would Ms much
i ----w|,(ci, they ae__________
o much_____
inlerealcd.
T______ arem to think that a proof of sp irit___
munlon la the ultimaMuir of Bplrltuallam.
Why not let unbeliever* alone, and the orthodox
-bur, Lee, and acek to make the grandest jnen and
•omen of ouraelvH, and make a practical uae of
abut we consider the beat religion Ih the world,
md to prove It u such by living true and noble
Uvea.
'
A. B. S r v e r a k c b ,

'Manifestations should be left /entirely
with the spirits and the mediums.” That
Is precisely the point'; it is' what we want
to do;*U is what we will do when wo know
that we can trust them. But how are we
to know this ? Are all the mediums strong
enough to resist temptation? Are all spir
its worthy of confidence V We know there
are tricky, dishonest ami untrustworthy
pe.rnons in this world; does death change
them? If not,are-therenot'm ore unrelia
ble persons there than we have here? Al
though we fully believe In progression, and
are (Irmly nettled In the fact that all spirits
will ultimately riso out of these low Condi
tions, yet undoubtedly, those who have fail
ed to got ouf&f these conditions while etill
in the form, will be slow alter they have
thrrfwn off the form, In gaining a desire In
that direction, Budlciently strong to lift
them out and carry them above those con
ditions. Hence for a longer or shorter pe-.
rlod they will remain nfctr our earth, pos
sessing desires and dispositions similar to
those they had before they went over. They
could not be trusted here, while In the body,
they cannot be trusted when returning un:
til they have progressed.
If they should understand sufficiently the
psychic powers to get control of a medium
on a similar platte* of morality with them
selves, what would he the result of leaving
the matter of spirit communion “entirely
with the spirits and themediums?” It does
not require prophetic vision to discover the
deterioration of truth—the turning of the
pure river of spirit communion Into the
channels of vice, trickery, deception and
fraud, for the self-gratification of immoral
spirits and mediums, to the shutting out ot
all that Is sacred and holy in Spiritualism.
Right here a great danger becomes alarm
ingly apparent. It has been Maimed by dif
ferent persons that the mi rids of the sitters
could control the medium and “imyW^he
committal of fraud. If this Is possible, how
much-more possible would it bo for a band*
whose name might be legion, of three unprogrflsned,earth-bound spirits to seize upon
the medium and control all the manifesta
tions In the Interest of fraud, eyen In the
presence of the most passive sitters—and
the more passive and negative the sitters,
the more readily could they accomplish It,
if the principle laid down is true.
If It is a fact, as claimed, that those who
advertise and give public stances are thus
controlled by the sitters In their manifesta
tions, there is but one alternative—cease to
give public sfances altogether! If this la
true.'It wllUbe hundreds of years before we
can£tow to it; and that growth will needs
be through private, rather than public
means.
•
' The doctor says: “Unless they can give
us manifestations beyond the power of
medium to imitate they are worth nothing
to us.“ '
But here arises another difficulty. IIow
nre wo to know Just what the medium tii
power to Imitate? Can any one but an
adept measure the ability 6 f a magician' to
trick you? What do the people generally
know about the practices of' legerdemain?
And how ctald they knowingly decide what
were br what were not within the power bt
the medium; providing the medium,like the
prestidlgitateur, imposed hla own condi
tions? .
Our correspondent, however, in tills sen
tence, and part of a sentence, strike* the
key-note which, In the main. Is correct. He
says: “There are but few among the many
that seem to have the power to Investigate
spiritual things;" and again; * "I think a
better way to Judge of medlumtblp Is to
judge of a medium’s general character."—
To "Judge” correctly our judgement must be
based upon knowledge. A man may for years
have borne an excellent character and yet
be couvlcted by positive evidence of crime,
in onr courts of law'. 80 mediums may have
been considered upright and yet may yield
to practice dnpllcty and fraud.
The simple remedy after all fo^ieceptlon,
Is lo plaoe It beyond the poWer Of mediums
o deceive. While we would hot desire teo£

On last Saturday evening this unfortu
nate young man hurried himself into the
Spirit-world by -a pistol shot In the head;
lingering un'tUWybreak.on Sunday morn
ing Ills spirit took Its flight from Its weak
earthly tenement. He leaves behind him a
young wife, a sister and an aged mother.
pu r readers will recognize the name as
(hat of one advertising as a medium and af
ter following that vocation for years with
varying fortune was Dually exposed nt St.
Louis in company with “ Iluntoon." Soon
after this-be turned exposer himself, giving
exhibitions at Milwaukee, Madison and
Chicago ; but Witheford was not blessed
With the assurance and off-hand cheek of n
Bishop or Baldwin and his enterprise failed.
It is possible that his own conscience may
have aided him in leaving the disreputable
business, .for lie‘was not a bad man ut heart.
He was, beyond question, a medium for
spirit manifestations, and has. given hund
reds of line tests that will stand'tho closest
scrutiny; lacking the moral stamina to with
stand temptation he fell, and has paid the
penalty. Only a fewduwr-before the fatal
vc saw Him sUiidliU[ In the hall of our
office building the pletiHo of despair, and
walking up to him wo bode him a pleasant
good morning; he took the oxton led Imml
and with a look or surprise, said (10 did not
suppose we would speak to him. We said,
Witheford, we have no persona! feeling
against you. on the contrary, stand ready to
lend you a helping hand in every way pos
sible, provided you are trying to be a true
Wo then Invited him to our private
office and’had a pleasant Interview with him.
lie desired us in the future nut to cov^le
ame with that of the knave,-*" lluntoon," saying that lie was Irving to cut loose
from such company and load an honorable
life. We cheerfully acceded to his request,
assuring him ttp t we would put no obstacle
in the way of his advancement.iiut would
actively aid-him. We then returned him
some things that were taken from his perat SL Louis and he left our office with a
brighter countenance and more hopeful look
by far than when'we first accosted him. We
hoped ho would escape the tolls that hedged
him about and become a useful citizen arid
a comfort to his famlly.'but It seems ho was
too weak to battle longer and succumbed.
The following is a copy of a letter found on
his person t 4
j
Ch ic a g o , July ‘31,—On Aug.'Ji, IStTJ). C. Free,
man •Znxck the Srat btuw at me wlitt. v\- atole my

ue, atruck the an»nrf blow wben be seduced my
aUTV. Finally the paator of the Third Preabyterlan Church and the Preabylerlts mlnlatera struck
the laat b(ow, when they turned traitor* and I»fniyef nticupnmtie made to me. I rellnqulabed
my life of fraud, only to he doplscd and run down
by them for taking a right stop My blood reals
upon the heads of the three men mentioned. “Ven
geance Is Mine, smith the Lord,’*
E h x ia t J. wiTiixroau, M. D.
Friends, farewell.

The poor .fellow was eneouragod. petted
and flattered by the Presbyterian clergy of
the city in his attempts to expose Spiritual
ism; when they found that they had used
him as far as answered their purposes, and
that tho expo lure ot the tricks practiced
was rather a benefit than An Injury to Spir
itualism, they at once^gave him the cold
shoulder.
Every Spiritualist will Breathe words of
charity for poor Wltydord's career and In
tercede with their aplnwrlends to aid him
now that “ the silver cord ls l<*oee<i and the
golden bowl is broken,” ‘and hols beyond the
hclpof mortals. Let usnot forget his heart
broken famjly, his poor agonized mother,
who coming from a home of comfort and
plenty in her niktlvo England, finds herself
tu her old age In a sM nge land, In poverty,
her daughter rulhed. her son tilling a sui
cide’s grave. Think of his young wife* who
marrying the man of her choice, within a
few months Hods him* disgraced in the eyes
of the people with whom he had cast hls[lot,
and after A'short and ineffectual struggle,
rashly sending Ills spirit to another world,
leaving her togo on alone aa beet she can; how
her young heart mustache; what bitter, bit
ter tears must she shod I What picture cau
be more distressing? In the name of our
readers, we extend to this afflicted family
the tepder sympathies of Spiritualists, and
we know that one and aU' will gladly do
wh|k Ilea in their power tb smooth the
path that lies before this bereaved
3;old.
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J The Hplrlt-body.
In reply to somo remarks on this subject,
called forth by queries of his own, our en
terprising correspondent, J. E. L-. remarks,
” If oyer Spiritualism Is to become a science,
the spirit body must bo studied In a manner
similar to that adopted by the physiologists
with respect to earthly organism."
3 are forcibly reminded, by this <bservatlon, of Mrs. Trinm er's famous ruqjpe for
cooking a hare. It begins thus. “ First catch
jrour bare." It would have beeii well If.our
correspondent, before telling us how to stu
dy the spirit body, had admonished us lin t
to mlUh lta
He thinks it Is “ the most unmeaning sen
tence ever printed^.’ to say that tho forma
tion of matter is ns inexplicable as that of
spirit. But at the risk of incurring Ills pow- ■
erful sarcasms, wo repeat It, as many w.iso
have done before us; and, perhaps,
With added years, he will realize that the
sentence Is unmeaning only to those who
have not fathomed it, simple ok it Is. Mat
ter; he tells us, " Is simply an abstract idea
formed by the human mind." But what
should an idea be formed by. If not by the
human mind? He tells us that to talk about
tho origin or nature of matter; Is “ mystfo
and transcendental bosh.” This may seem .
very choice and forcible rhetoric to “ Young
America," but we fail to see the argument
or the point
- I’rof. Tyndall’s remark os to seeing in
matter “ overy form and potency of life," Is
senseless Jargon,’’ according to our critic
That depends on what TyndalLmeans bymatter. If, as our critic tells us In one plifce.
“ mntter Is Bimply an abstract idea, formed
by the human mind, and having no more
exlstcnctrthan vice; virtue, life, etc." pray
how does It happen that this matter—this
abstract Idfta-has for Its <fsenthil-as our
critic, In another place, tells us it has—erteiulon! Do we apeak of an Idea or an ab
straction as having extension ?
The notion of Boacovtcb, Faraday, Swe
denborg, Leibnitz, Salgey, and totlier great
thinkers,-that'matter, In Itsjakt analysis,
may resolve Itself Into “ centres of force,”
is ridiculed by our critic m If it were a nov
el fancy of our own. He handles thesegrent
aqd profound questions, that have taxed the
life-long study of Kaut, Berkeley and Mill,
If they were as penetrable to his superior
intellect, as a sum In simple addition Is to
the aspiring schoolboy.
But It would seem that our critic has got
things badly mixed; for In one place lie^avors the idea of the unity ot all forces and
altphcnomena; and this Is precisely the hyVothests which wo submitted, and for en
tertaining which he thinks we have been
In a hazy state of mind" about matter and
force. If he will please to divest his own
Ideas of their contradictions, we may the
more clearly recognize the nebulosity he
charges on us.
Since when has It been a finality of sci
ence that our “ physical framework" has
“ Us starting point In the ovum ?" Is science
qiille sure that there is nothing antecedent
to the ovum? Those who talk bo glibly of
what science demands, should lie sure Jhey
nre following their own text.
An Illinois .onventlon of Spiritualist).
Euitoh Joi s s a l:—Why la it that tho Spiritual
„t* ol Itlluola canuot b*TO a camn-mccting and
convenUouaf Will you pleaas call attention to
Ibt* m'altc r 1 Let ua bold d convention th6 laat o<
Auruit: J r t Urn Hpliltualiat* of Illlnota reapnnd,
and If aufflelcnl Internal 1* manlfeated. let ua Iwve
a convention ot alHlir flplritualliU at OHpako.
Tbcrn la work to lJS7*o3 Chicago 1* Ih* TUSt'e In
which to commence It- Therefore, all who are
willing to aupport a convention, aay *0 at once. I
and nunc are Wr a convention What lay* the
JOUBHALf
2. V. W usoa. .
Lombard, til.

' The J o u r n a l is most heartily In fav o rp L
of all gatherings, tho object! of which Is W
advance the cause of Spiritualism. ^Ffiere
la no reason why a good convention canndt
-Ud in August or September, In this city
It only needs the active efforts of those who
spare tho time, and have tho ability, and
experience necessary In such matters to In
sure success. We hope Brother Wilson's sug
gestion will receive eaq& attention. We canno';take any active part personally In the en
terprise, but will gladly lend the columns of
the J'qtyiNALto this movement, or any oth
er whtMi will legitimately further the cause.
Let us have a convention purely In the Inset of Spiritualism, with no side Issuesmap the harmony or distract attention
fro. 1 the prime object of the meeting.
There nre grave questions on issues vitaf
to Bplritqallsm. that cannot be Ignored, or
“laid” by Incantations., They must be met
bravely,'calmly* and discussed thoroughly,
both through the press and In conference
and convention. Spiritualism cannot stand
still j It must advance or recede.

r

A. , spirit calling himself "Mystery,’’ and
whom Dr. Samuel Watson regards as one
of the wisest, best and most far-seeing spir
its he ever knew, sends, us the following
wqrds of cheer;
Tlol. Bundy is influenced by a power un
known to him, but he will never have to d»serif hts position; It wlU be strengthened by
therahgel world. Hls friends and the friends
of/true Spiritualism are rallying around
him." Brother Watsqn adds: “8 0 on In
Che good work, CoL Bundy; God and angels
/ire helping you-’’
;
Such encouragement ought to make tile
1weakest man eVong.
f
■

We havis been Informed thnt Mias Emily
Klsllngbtiry, whilom Secretary of the Brit*
The Manhattan BnUrpriaa, Kansas, says:
lah National Association of Spiritualists, A. M. Barns, Eeq., spoke for rour boars on :
and latterly a converge? the Romas’Catho • SpIrttuaUsm,” at theschool-hbuseon Burns A )
lic belief, has after a brief eojourn within Creolrpun the nlght-of May 2sth, The au
t h e r e of that Church, resumed her bold dience. U said to have paid clow attention
on Spiritualism egatn.
throughout
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Thq following ringing words of truth
Mrs. Cora I,. V. Richmond Roeslo Brook- from one the most able ami scholarly men
lyii, to lecture during the mouth of Augtut. hi the ranks of Spiritualism, need no addi
We would call attention Jo the article of tional comment at our bauds to strengthen
Lymon-C.-IInwe on ano'herp^ge.
them. Such words from an old pioneer la
The Greeley. Colorado, 7’rlliixu speaksJti the ranks, as well as an author Anil editor
high terms of Prof. Denton’s lectures.
of experience,—should not be lightly read.
Mrs. Abbie ,N. llurnham's lectures In tho They are worthy of the deepest thought:
East, are attnicting great attention.
* • • A now generation has Appeared
We would call attention to Prof. Denton's on the stage, and moat of Jhc old actors note ro
communication on the sixth page. Ills lec ll r<-<1licblnd Ihe or
p.----------------- . —
tures never fall to attract attention.
lhat the Spiritual pre;*, atut rare ejLptlc
dearly detthed at
Dr. Iru Davenport had a pigeon brought fur many yekr* had
MMNji
phallcsily pro—----to him while attending one of Mrs. Thayer’s ------------ , It now b. •tea neccMpry for you
ir of' “giv.
*■
circles. It was afterwards asccrUinecl that 10 Alibi the old battle or. . . again. The *’ ---Ing
oflT
enao
to
tome
one
haa
led to the ad rllon of«
tho spirits brought it frotnu ship not far tluild and lender pollcy*lu certain
ver*^ which
quarters,
away.
has but truly weakened the quality but
lowered lh»*tandardqfour journal lain.
The annual meeting of tho Oswego .-Val-'
. . ..
_ biotic
d. In which there Is nothing tancl We
ley Association has boeu changer] from iphwv
t i»
B two agreo on anything! The modest Irrca.
nlx Drove, to be held on the Pair Griftyidsat and
elution that I. Incompatible with a positive pur.
Fulton, July 28th, when It will he addresser! po*«; Ibe apprehension that some one will ana.
peel (hat somebody wants to ho a leader, baa re.
morning and afternoon by J. l-'rank Dexter. suited
In the production of a natnhy paraby and
Tho First Iteliglous j-wK^cly of Spiritual did womanly kind ol Joufnallallc literature and
platform palaver, that reminds one of soothing
ists, of Cleveland, have closer^ their regular •yrupa'and
poultice*. I ‘tell you, llundy, there
rntH>lings,durlngtho heated term. Their hut -------------ja fungi that require ligature, and tho
■eotd ulccri
meeting of the season waa held J line iipth, rather Ibau a longer
probation. Wo alto
Mrs. Nettle M. Pease-Fox as speaker.
•mall Invoice of rauatlc. a good supply ol
antiseptics, and more soap than perfumery laird
Mrs Louisa Andrews, tho well-known .—•
... ttK„. things according to our need
writer on Spiritualism, has arrived In En
gland, and taken lodgings at lirlghton with
her son awl her sister, and has received calls
The Spiritual lleporter and Monthly l'lan
from Mr.Tdarthew*. Mrs. Margaret Kune and of Meetings in Connection with Spiritual
Mr. Jencken, well-known Spiritualists.
ism, a small four-page paper; The Religion
Dr. E. W. Stevens.of Janesville, Wis, gave and Philosophy of Spiritualism, a series of
us acall last week, on his wny to till appoint., tracU; and the S|drllunl Songster, are pub
menta. Brother Stevens haa prepared an in lished^)-, tho Lancashire District Commit
teresting and valuable report of the “ Wot- tee of’spIcUuullsts.
seka Wonder," which we shall lay befonyour
Mrs. Sara Andrews Spencer, of Wiysh
readers at an early day.
I
tngton. D. C„ has lately purchased one-half
Don A. C. .Hail baa been very success^! Interest In \\'uman‘» Word*, An Original
in ojienlngtbeeyesof many by his eloquence Review of \V|iaJT the Sex is Doing, which
and Irrefutable arguments. He will go to
heretofore l/eii published In Philadel
flny place where iyls expenses are paid, to phia. At ttie opening of llto Forty-fifth Con
lecture, hut wlllS>ot\aj?cent pay for his ser gress, It wRl/be published simultaneously
vices. Ills uddrenl is BmtliaUnn, Kansas, ihri
iiTPmigflstiihla and Washington, the first
U. IL Geer speaks! o f some very fln^leata of each month.
received through, Miss May Shaw, ohthlB
N o tic e .
city; such-os giving names and postoffice address of living friends, nk<l relating the
The annual m**tin| oftho Vantarr
subject given him for a discourse by the au
dience, in another part of the country.
E.-V. Wilson s|>eaks and gives tests at
Fremont, Indiana, July 23d and 23rd; at Wa
S p i r i t u a l d r o v e M e e ti n g .
terloo. Indiana, the 24th and SAtlfi Ht Low
ell. Michigan, tho 24th, 37th and 2*tli,a three
IJb-r.ini* auo nelrtlusjni*. o( l>l*low*ii. With., aad
days’ meeting. He haa just returned from
.BriS£L&WJKTC,£r'iSf m
a successful lecturingtoiir through Minne ***** hr J *| ’voikMl ib rlM*Ui"01 uLl*u'U ill?I*
Lnmi,u.r,r<d,P;t. “,k
****** a»bsgto h,
sota and Iowa.
---------- -------------- -----Mrs. P. IV. Stephens Is lecturing an&jlo.
Inga good work In Oregon; holding, up to M lc lilg n n S p i r i t u a l Ists m id l.il ie n i lls ts
July, twenty-three public meetings. She
iSrttuaawrt'raJj UnrraJluBtur
possesses mediumIstlr powers similar to her olV
lined llapld*, cviiim1M
-hcln*
Tburadey. Athat
o(UMan
Mb,Dels*
eod
. Tooonerraaomcnl*
.brother, E. V. Wilson, giving testa before c!ualnHuo-:«y,h<pt,
made. It n hopaO. will make lb, ravelin* u<« largrat lllvrj
her audiences. Her present address Is Port drmooatnu^a tmheld it, iavsura. Horavof ta.Tovi ipMk
land, Oregon.
A. M. Burns writes: I have heard’ that' .
d r o v e M e e ti n g .
the Mpirltnallstahad a celebration July 4th,
inJ 'SpiritaallsUL*» Alliwas. Mlcblna,
at Jesse Ingram’s Grove, near Manhattan,
Kilos oath* Vafr lironofi, baadar, Au
Kan., having been gotten up late on the even
tn!.‘ S’
LT
'E*±I
,n«lng;B
U!,_
ufl#ing of July Bird; very few in the country
knew of It. but I am told over a hundred wero
will (k dootta in»k«1L«i
present. Gen. najl wVs the orator of the

Br,,fluaf«:n.moo..
day, and astonished many who had lived In
tlyi same town nearly a quarter of a century,
atth e extent, of his knowledge on the sub The -yy-jitL'iiiNConvention—Excursion
Tickets.
ject of Spiritualism, and his abilities as a
fi[woj hiaigrtKl tolaaoc IIppetiker. H. D. Graves, T. Phyle, anil others,
- ....I# \*i nivd nvm the
also made speeches.
T a y lo r, alias Blanchard, alias White,
■" •' Ti^h^A^rUbttrT^ aS*u sH
sW ollw
alias Dr. F. A. Huntouu, finding himself
amJrrlTadand''tuiulrZ
throjub
**4
Mg
dropped by his numerous orthodox friends,
.—
ewefflngihroagb Curry.
out of whom he expected to beat a living
for his worthless carcass, Is again plying his
vocation aa a spirit medium. What n pity
Hazard or Roberta are not ou band to apply __l ^ l^IfVlc'krVii^«Vr7!l^r-Vt'ufflrvrfclkl,l.!il)
the whitewash nece&sary to enable him to
SCJil-Tb*
a s .OvnU.rtoBootliera rmllrv^l T ui|P
C
again gull anxious investigators, mourning
*t r.alf fa-.’il.sl wl! ;-ri; I •.ur <ariftf] .......
mothers and broken-hearted children. -The IbGMi*from
Ovvecn »n1 >\ in cvanlir* |.i pnMorvtick
fellow does possess some medial power :r.", \\ a. Tijf. - hi '-Vf.V.ir* *:;■! ml nr: I ,j I ', s_ 1fr
Nrw*rIt ImMSUILSana r«torn fbr |i,M. Arrianm*Qt«
which, united with his Innato and acquired twtof to*.!*w|ti#.nJw*r rvMUr
rascality, renders him more than a match
for most that come in contact with him.
IM him severely alone!
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UMUCtstluxaSLl, lo atrengtb, purity and
bealthfulileat, Hr. Prlcc’e Baking Powder take
the lead of any other ii^the United Blatca.

n in w T o itv .

It. ittan on the HifuaUon.
Hifq

Dn. O. K Room*, Ihe^EIetlrand raegnetlc hc^.
cr end practical phyairlan, cure# all chronic dll.
caeca with hla vltalllcd and magnetic, d rrniedlra
Alao magnetised letter* and paper; by thla meana
the moat uL.tlnatc dlieaaca yield to hit great heal
lug power at readily aa by pcraonal treatment
Retiulremcnla are, age, *rv. and a description ul
the case, and a P. O. order for AMID, which piy.

THE HOLLOW OLOHE;
THE WORLD S AGITATOR AND RECONCILER.
I>A T!r*|*01rr

\iwV^piaki*TVh
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TH E GOSPEL OF N A T U ftE

cera nnd Tumor* cured without cutting nr drawing
Irloud. with very little or t>» pain. Thoae wl*hl»g
Ireatment of him for cancer* and tulnor*, will
have to vlall him In p«r*un al hi* residence.
The Vital Luugjfealef, prepared and magn
l*ed Ity Hr. Ibdfer*, I, an unfailing rrm rd| for
sumption,
i ■' , j i■ ni'ruwn, lo«plraiiunal,
1■...i .*
i - Jc ii..'
lit

.

ijonvli. emvw.n^h

•. h

^

tt^cariof'lClSlt*^Wlll/rapldrU /raraal. t'bka
.. f-Hrarkwal, or»n«vr.
I- . I t o t a i (

rich

Milan.

Address Hr tl.

rCa.AiNvoraST E\kwis*Tioxa Know lav k or
Hais.—Dr. Bulterfleld will write you a clear, point,
cd and correct dtagim-l* of your disease,It* rail*c*
progret*. *nd the prospect of a radlcarcure. Ex.
amine* Uni mind a* well a* tbs body: KnchraeOuc
Hollar, with name and age. Addrnsa E. f. Butter.
Held, M. !»., Syracuse. N. Y.

EXETER HALL.
A T h c o lo u c io a l R o m a n c e .
T h e m o st N tn rtIIn g a n il, I n l r r e e f l n g
W ort* ol (h o D ay .
D?r1!iia»RJ. r\rrr ok^rtlc «»4 «T»ry

lYrrjr rwltr

four.,
WmJ . tJ»lji*Wv

laA. _

Sjr"/h Cu7

A,*b4ffi'

•lafcaniao* •*»»▼

Tnn WoMetfirn. Iixu.ru ajen Ch i h v u v a n t ,
Mb *. C. M Monittsox, M D.^Thouaanda av.
knowledge Mas Mo k h u o .w', unparalleled auceeaa
In giving diagnosis by.lock of balr. and thou,
sands have been rured with magnellxcd remedies
prescribed by her Mi-dUal Band.
Duoxoaia nr LxTTta—Enclose lock of patient’s
balr and | l 00 Ulve the name, age and sex '
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United' a m
:a t
m v s t k r i e s
States anil Canadas.
•
p f Circular containing testimonial**and ayatern IlA N IE L nn«l It KVEL AT 1,0 N
uf practice, sent free on application,
Address.
MRS. C. M MORRISON. M. D.
OTHER BOOK'S OF SCRIPTURE *
P. O. Box 8SIII. Boston. Maas.
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Title. erL eetaree.
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Th*£2S3f,S*My'uMhalruM ^u^r£*oa!aU<n'Sum
by I'lV.xuraa. l1*to tod other*. n.«*ihe, etlh a point al
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Thejlp^ra tdWladum, a* dMcrltwd byIha RptrlfidJadgaf
•.•for K>.

and ranut. by the ilatiaio-PxiL*.
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Narcotina Antidotum.
T H E G R E A T M AGNETIC REMEDY.
F o p th o C u r a o f t h t f O p iu m H a b i t.

Ira. A_Cruohr. Ul W* Use « , i uoiu.

s S - jM s a J s a s a .!
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W r i V l . u iv a s a
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THE CHILD-MEDIUM.
-A C aptivating Booh.
TUs laa story ol r*m»rk*bl*RelMloallrtlc pnwrr and bra

i•l».rry^nin*lneKora.
larary totulaiawa. aadlf v-

r i s i i

Medium*—I’hyylCAl ManlfraUtlona..
Mra Audio M e n . T.rrr W.alrv lad.

X It Sbaw. Clolrroronl arnTmasnaUc. Horarla, !t ,T.
A Cnrlqus Incident.
Q u a rte rly M eeting.
Itappoars from an exchange, that Ulster
county, New York, has been' favored with a .... S M W W nerilftt of th* HpintuilMa of Wotura
Ao* Irrt aailllh; H
To the lower ordert, ell emella a re ’ellko: It le
strange manifestation, resulting from tho •r»
ffipccted to Im
the eweeter, cleener, purer, thet enjoy Dr, Prlce’e
death of a.man by the name of Roset It ap- oohlil!iiTlti|]oa Uj
rich peffumu-perfect dower odore. ■ »—
, pears from the account given of his decease
m
x
i
and the manifestations that followed, that
J. V. M iaim i.ii, Teal Medium-anowera »e«led letter*, et So. 61 Weal 42d atreet, corner Sixth
he was an illiterate old fellow, Incapable of
S p i r i t u a l M e e tin g .
eve.. New York. Terma, t3 and four it cent aUmpa,
Indulging In philosophical speculation on
Regia lor yeur lettera.
. / — \ 84-1M M * 1
any subject. On his death-bed he raved and
-s s a ffis s
Be, l id LsrriHa anewen
cursed, but becomecalm In his last moments
add called his wife to bis bedside and eald:
eo&t^poaUge atampa.
81-Stf.
■Wife, I’m going to die. Satan Is arter me.
I hear the rattling of his chains. But t prom
Da. KaTKia, Burgeon and KclKUcThyalclu.
ise you, If I can break awaj from him I will
Merchanu Building, Cor. U Salle And Waahineconio lmak.” And he did come back. Hie
ton Bu, extmloea dln-aae Clalrvuyently; adJiijU
spirit first appeared. It seems, one night re
ElMile Traaeee for the cure of Hernia, and furcently, when It was mat <>q the open high
otehee them to ojder. See hla advertlaoncnt lo
way by a member of th e Independent Oranother colnmn.
derof Olid-Fellows. It was standing with lta
frraanos that pertone will sec wortbleee Savor
face toward him, not ten feet away, and-aa
ing exit acta, when nelurel Savore tike Dr. Prlce’e
there was bright moonlight at the timpj he la
Flavoring RxtracU are to be htdpositive that he could not have been labor-,
ing under a delusion. Besides, be had been
aqt]ualnted with Rose for years, and the
personal appearance of tbp_deceaaed was
SaloxiM in, aeg edverUaement on another page
such as to make hla Identity certain under
almost any circumstances. He did noLepeak
Dm J. A. Ci.a h k , Elertropathlat, 117 Booth Clark
elreet, Cklcago, baa had-twenty Team* practice,
<o the apparition,-because It vanished before
and refer, to’ many of -the tre t famlllae In tbthe had an opportunity to do aa On a sub
dty, wboae oamds will be turola^ed oo^epphci
sequent occasion Rose appeared to another
resident of the community, and, he avers,
A Tosacoo AxTit-ora, manufactured and aold
■poketohlm. At another time, a lady living
by J. A Uetnaohn * Co, of Cleveland. O. la ad▼erUaed by tba proprlelora In another column.
In an adjoining neighborhood, asserts that
The arm, we bell ere, la reapooalble. and tho ram.the ghost Of the departed was seen In her
edy le highly apokeu of by thoae familiar with lta
home,and she Is Willing to testify so under
oath. Altogether the apparition baa beetj
_I* ,-eemTon firs different occasions, by aa many
j ^ different persona.

fkiaD4lavMUfMlu.nl *M *-rugu to 0*mpu«ltt4 anaar---- *
tita P-taoLf-1fondlUoa of lb« wjmiA, (o!4a4 by lha
T S W ob1«» ST this ramwly lo inrpty. fbr lha i
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o ilv't
SUBJECTS F E B T A in m o TO t i i j
n u n i o i u i , r iiiio H o rn v /

O

I n s tru m ru te .

(l.| The public dark circle or seance, aa ueualty
conducted, will scarcely attract any- one for the
purpose of •etriillBc investigation, for the reaami
that there, hit. Is deprived of the free uae of hit
principal aeoae, tbatof sight, thus allowing of unllmlted opportunities fur deception, hoik on the
part of the medium and of the sitters in the circle
k-*-i may desire to perpetrate what thry consider
and there being no auch thing a*
l irmlessteatJoke;
absolute
condition* at these circlet, the phe.
nomcna Iber* occurring may not be entirely of
a spiritual origin.
However roueli conauKdlun and eallifactory tests
the habitue* of tkesg circle* may receive, the condlflona there found arc unreliable Utr • civntllie Invcatlgalluti, but I do not wish to fr (uoderatovid aa
saying that any Investigation Inrihollark la value.
Irak, fur reliable te*l cundlllrrri betogsFpplled, the
phenomena then occurring will demonstrate posi
tively a auperhuman agency, anil wilt Care a adonline value.
(3.) The majority,- at lcaat, of the phenomena
occurring at Ibe dark *>-anrea cannot reasonably
he doubted as being genuine-spirit phenomena,
particularly If the rocdliSn will go^rtjdie honto of
Hie parly getting up the sc'aoco, liIMfcd of using

yotir desolate heart. Tour Jennie la happy: the
(a well; t feel It ln tho core of mv heart. Could
you place your car to the portal of the aweet heav
ens, Jennie would aay to yeu In accent* of celea.
llat tone, "My* doir father, weep not for me; I
w enjoy the beauties d glories ol e bdtter
re In heart,"
_
You will find 'the “tomb* *of
Jennie deaolate. She hat riven. Thhre la laid
there a llfelmts form around which your memory
will alwava ding. Sweetly, oh! how aweetly-1"At last the rooilels of the tree
Hull ppierce the prlaqmvhere the lies,
the treasured dust they se
A-ill
l! ! 1^- •* and him------- *
-*•"

JO U R M ALa C o n te p U e n a of P e t t y .

An emlneiit ApotUe aald, "It Is a fearful-thing
to rail Into the hand* of the lltlqg Hod." In ilsfng
such'-mefaphorictl language we might aay It
would be a uult-h mere Tearful thing to fall out of
Ills hand*. While aurh figurative expreaalona as
at of tlod having bauds by* no I
>n. It n u n be cmc<-<]cd-rSif all b
jd, aa act forth by rfliirtners, ban

JULY 27, 1878.
T . o J ' l a r k e write*: Sour published art!
etc* upon dark */*occ», a* a 1whole ttyoy appear
to accept them with all their HD, a* a ncca*.
Slty. - The Apostle Paul must have had tome auch
experience at Spiritualist* now have when be
wrote 3d Phil., let chap. 18th verse: “ Whatthen;
whether Inprelcnte or In truth Christ I. preached,
atid t therein do rejoice.- .Yea, and will rejoice.
When Baldwin earn# to UiD coast to expose
Spl ritual Is nr, he spared no expense to placard orery bulletin and old fence or outbuilding possible
with'hi* advertisement. He galhered diviner,
deacons, and church member* by thousands to lis
ten to hi* artful tongue. He unconsciously made
Spiritualism qulto^opular.' Th* odtoua word no
more chi He tfc.j nerves "T piou* fanrrsea, but, -J
the contrary, It ha* hecomo a houaebold aoug. |
When tho Spirit* turned tny" furnlturo er>t} for
end, and I told the world-the Irultf, 1 lltlld thought
I had committed ihe unpardonahlu tin, until a
minister of the Lord f“*------- —
*, rrliua. If
------------ j trad itio n ..-------- --- — ,
kepi right on tolling the rame story, and now eve.
rybodyoellnrcrpill I said,' and 1 don't know any
body that wouldTIellcve that minister under oath.
It I* a responsible task for ua flalto children ol
earth to square the circle of eternal justice, by
■aelf-oplnionatcd divine law.
our Infallible---------“
experlcnee
_______ ..d a r k circle m edium -------- r_....... _
than the whole Chris Han Church, Catholic and
I'roterUut, liavu dune'ln eighteen hundred ycari,
She convinced a matrrlalDI of a future life so that
thla day he say* frankly, with a h*l.o of Juy In hla
countenance, 1 know that » i n r father, luy wife,
my little ones, and that now I hare an object
’ worth living for.
Once, dUcuaalug tlie-e matter* In tho pretence
or Christian* and Materialists, Ihe Christian aa.
rerlid: “ Well. If It he true, they are evil spirits
ordoviu." "Never inlod," said the Matonsllst,
"hut convince me of a Spiritual ex late nee, evil or
devil, and I will take mv chances 41th the great
Flrat Cause," la the 'dlncustlon of Job and h!*,
three friend*. Hod appeals,to Job whether he will
expound to Him hit works. We standing upon a
different plain, looking tb the angelic boat aa
ministering to our advancement In knowledge a*
the means used by the Incomprehensible- First
Cause, have tho lesaon of Individuality to learn,
and that while In thla clay school-house, we, too,
should bo men and women, with characters ao pure
that no lying spirit will dare to mingle In the
arena of our existence. If we art-impure at heart,
poisoned In the body by tobacco and whlakey.lt Irq,
nol possible for anv Spiritual medium in dark or
light circles to bring arduud ue (be gtorided of the •
Spiritual sphere*, unless It may be weeping, sorrowlitg-relatlve-*, hybl to u* by the magnetic law of
the Eternal. While, therefore, I may not for my
self approve of dark clrctea, 1 do remember that
mllllons^an thus he peached that perhaps cannot
be alhcrwlra: and as with the Church engaged In
trying to make men and women better. 1 would
not condemn tho whole because there are a few,
or even many, hypocrite* and scoundrels retained
within their folds. It doe* seem to me that once
baring readied Ihe fact of Spiritual existence,
the truth of wn eternal llfo that we should look upon
oursrlvrs and *11 mankind aa but little children,
end, wherever poseibhvforglve 4rvonty and seven
times, and nut magnify tho lltlld errors uf llfo by
powerful tenses, while we—iqvu-dbn convex Upon
all that Is good, pore ana true In human existence.
San Francisco, Cal.

ahlper. Uiatesd rAuparf h»> Ibg Ih-co made , to the
" Image of God," acburvtth^-u^Jewlsh tradltlun,
each rellglou* teacher ha* maifoa Ijod in hla own
mental Imagery assigning to Deity human organs
and I)ualltlc's. An Immaterial and omnipreaeht
Being, aa Hod la rationally admitted to be, routd
have no tangible Image for a prototype- When
Moses > u preparing for war against Ihe Canaan.
Ilea, he dcUweii the Lord lo ho “ a man of war, ’
(Ex. IS, a,l In congrutty with hi* hostile propunsl.
ly. When Paul analhematired dlraentora he said“ God la a conaumlng dre,” cunalalent with his In
tolerant tplrlt; while John fraternally aald, “God
la love," Such diverse expression* tn relalloo lo
God are nothing more than lucubration* of the
A awent tonyid4tmrumcqt oft rudely lore,
urn will always be present, and may be confedvr.
human brain In adaptation to HA local feeling or
afe*. The same can nol, however, be aald of the
Will ooHiipwess Ihe muter »plriW\pOWhr,
circumstance* under which they were uttered, and
to
called
light
adanco
or
eablnct
adamce,
where,
In
utterly Irreconcilable with the-altrihinca of an
But waW Inmead t melody forlorn,
spite of Ibe existence of apparenlly perfect teat
Immutable Being actuating nature without par
In sadness or despite to veg'Vie hour.
condition! the phenomena are frequeiiily entirely
tiality. Nothing certain can be known concerning
fraiidulenl, a* the c i| '-lllon of Several mediums
wbat la absolutely unknowable.' Nol Until elcr.
The bun)an tplrll la It* frame of,flay,
,4 b l y l c rea l lu g M ean er.
N nlly
of fate VStil attest, t bcllerc that the dark seance*
Is completed can the Unite mind arrive d '
.Touched by the many band* ol hope and fear, hare not Injured the morale nf aplrltualtvn aa
any adequate tojKoplton of the InAnlto. Yet a
much sa the lablnet.) dance# have.
----- iitpxfii ft oil miiat ho entertained to meet
Cannot retain lie tone, aryl-perfectly
, Let me give jou one ot mr former i^perlencca,
Chicago. III.
purposes, for the common ralnd-D not
Glee back the OorTthhught to the llsl'ntng ear.
a .private si’ance Ibat ha* never been reported.
:ly advanced to proceed without* Dlfluo
You
may
remember
tho
active
part
I
look
In
the
to fear and venerate to connection with re.
But that unceasing patience oeture'a twin.
Third National Convention, which was held In object
llgton. Tht* form uf homage originated with
Still mend* the broken chord and tunc* the
, _______ ...._________ aay, that previ Providence, It. I.. In tHW I waa extremely tiuay fctlchlsm
the chlidhood uf the world, and after
ous VO Ibe past eight rear*, f had a very largo ex in attendance on the guests, when on one of the advancingIn
reed.
through polytheism, trilhrlam, dualism
perience. having sat tome hundreds of time*, both days, Mrs Sprague, mother of .Senator Sprague, and toonlheUra,
Still weare* the awcelest, harmonies within,
h*». In tha most studious and
________ „ _____________
rith
all came
... up to me, asking If Mrs. Annie Lord Cham
cultured minds culminated In panthe
And kindly give* to dltcord little heed.
noted medium* of that time. I could relate berlain waa in the hall. She wished Mrs..Cham. highest
ism. Whether worship will survive an age of
very remarkable test manlfeatallc
lain to give a iv'auce at her house that evening, positive science la a question for the future
But something to Ibe human mind Is due
■e to establish their claim to tclcnihe had some guests whom she desired to wll- to solve. Or whether a supreme being really
With reaeon throned upon lie regal ie*t,
a the phenomena. **— " ----- *—* *------- 1,1 lakes .pleasure In seeing hla rrcalurea regularly
______________
Spjaguv
accompany, hi
It ahould bear away o'er sense, and passion, loo,
how down to him, praying "glee u» day by day our
rurniah’mualeal Inr*------- ** **
" “
dally bread,” when h* ha* given them aenae to
And liy Its rule the balance keep complete.
of her own In town,
know they have to work for their bread or starve,
Mrs. Sprague collected together a guitar, ylollo. la an equally pertinent Inquiry. Believer* lo *uch
Thu* educated by the touch of pain
rravfy to aay good-bye to harmunkan, some small bells, etc. When we nf- a tloil may do well; unbeliever* or more wisdom
cou raged, ai
The dear-boughtlessona of the present hour,
Spiritualism .
rlvcd at Mrs. Sprague’s house, we found three might do better. Heller has but little to do with
Theae for tho purpose* of earthly plane.
- Aa to the morale of dark aeanco*. pron
ne of the number being Chief Justices. human welfare or God'* glory, to vlo good li the
ones are, In lay opinion, vrrv Injurious, h
.. ___snother Col, V . of Proyldence, and a
Should teach ue wlidoto'y clevgUt]dot, Fortunately for humanity, the age of be.,
rpoaed of a few aefect friends and a fell
lady whose name 1 do not semember. Our circle
ef, and that of its concomitant religious penecu- as composed of six persons—Mrs Sprague, har
Should make the vibrant cho
oo, have passed tliclr meridian.
.hree vliltora, Mrs. Cliamlwrlaln and .myself. I
The biblical account that man was created per.
To higher symphonic* and grandee toga,
need
nol
go
Into
detail
or
arragement
ef
circle,
aa
feel, and fell from lit* pristine condition Into a
Akin to that bled mnalc aweet add true.
you must be familiar with that medium’s manlier Kale ef sin and dcgradallon through mean* of
That awella the nolea of heaven'* harp atone.
of holding sdances; 1 will Just briefly say, I sat temptation placed In his wary by a creator who
■the medium on one side, Mr*. Sprague on the foreknew lb* unhappy consequence* before he ad
** !
D ark N ra a n i.
r; Mr. Chase next lo Mrs, Sprague, Col. V. tniUed a tempter Into Eden. I* a calumny
__
often the cirri* bf conflicting stale, ___ myself, and the lady visitor between the two
perfection.
lerfectlor "lie, first adapted —
man to the
being made by atofim. It la natural that gentlemen. Both of my Bands rested on the small nlpotcnt of
The advantage* and disadvantage* of circle* held
* temporal life, in which alia la an c*.
medium sUqntdwyflfpatfclM with another, ar.d table around which we .a ll Col. V.'s hand next pursuitselement
to contend, with In the course of
In the dark, are a constant and interesting theme one
while the feeling of sympathy controls, the medi - ■ovcrlng mine, Mrs. Sprague’s hinds arranged as acntlal
...... . _ Mutton..,VL/Uo could not have been
of dlicuaslon. For the purpose of obtaining the um-ta-lu a condition of mind to be operated upon nine, and Mr. Chase's hind* covering hers; each appreciate
(Lor entitle Ui merit without vice acting
general feeling of Spiritualist* concerning tha sub by the Spirit* surrounding the one who la tho ob. one of the-medium’s band* rcaUng on each pile of in opposition. The dfelarsllnn of |i*!*b « 5 :7),
of that sympathy and care. They may not threo hand*, both gentlemen clasping hands with that the Lord create* e«l, discard* the utility of a
ject, we hava addressed letter* to many who have Ji-ct
have Informed themselves of the truth In all Its
lady, who then sat opposite the medium. You devil, and leaves God makter of the altuatlon. For
had large experience, or have given tho matter bearings, but from a brotherly or sisterly feeling, the
will see none of ns had free hands, and could not
on Ihlt subject *e« author'* "Criticism on
Cloae study, or are representative people, whose rush to tho rescue of- the one-they supposed to be liberate tbetn without the knowledge ol our next further
Theological idea ofyDelty." for sale at this
wronged.
Such wis the case, a few days ago, In \ neighbor. A variety of uianlfcitatloua took place, the
opinion* are entitled to consideration, and we
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wealern
cities.
Legitimate
demands
only
of which I shall mention. While Hie office.
M r ta a tl- I 'r o ru S p i r i t W llllm n W h ite ,
(hall print tho answers, and floallj classify the re* had been made upon nn-diuih* living there to guitartwo
wavhelng floated about above
N. f i. lllo C d e write*: You will certainly al
T h r o u g h th o ti r d i n i n » h l |i
ihlt so that U will be of value to thtwe Interested, proTe the genuineness Of their medlumahtp by - id bring pi....•*
low me a few parting word* "to Madam (tlvavxl.
o l P . I I . li.
The question put 1| aa follow*; in your opinion consenting to bold a acrlca of sfauevks for spiritual ..me, we kep........ _
rky,
not
as
my
friend"—**
such there I* no parting
matetdallulioo*
under
conditions
that
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fobeing atruck with a
what Is llio effect of dark *,’ancea (t) In ao far aa
. . .
-* - •— - •
- , et
between ua—hut a* the Set rclary uf "(V TViei.
Some
of
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asked
wc.----------------------------Sxlttij of (A* Jrpun Toma) ■>/ tnlia,” If
they bear upon tho aclenttflc exposition of spirit
Mv D«x'h Co l . Bexnv:—Eyes unseen by you
but no answer came, and none of us knew until reoAIeuf
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prejudiced,"
I
e B. call* u
and form* armed with holy power, are eouetently
phenomena: (4) In ao far aa they effect the morale
tho next morning, when at breakfast, the lady
this
anlmadealre expreaacd. ao long gue*t laughingly said she mutt tell Laics. ‘
your atmosphere, liapIcguaHog you
or.Spiritualism *
The only difference between us surrounding
____ ,________
.-arch of more light and
wltn the truth concerning Spiritualism wad lu
a (rawkm i t i a c l a o k .
would .et-m to be that Jam “prrjudleed" -if/olruf mission. Far too lorisc hare those who have used
. belter understanding of the law* uertuMlug lo
sorcery, rAr In /m vi-'ofll. My rcmarW? which .It for Impure and Improper purposes, caused Ihe
To tell you the truth. I ant badly mixed nn the spirit materialliatiou.
^
propositions.you request an opinion. I ^prefer to
The fact that the request waa not acceded to, the guitar a* II Boated past, anA each time rerelr- prompted her lo write bcf.parilng woro«," went stigma of shame to attach Itself to the name of
dircclrd
against
sorcery,
a*
opposite
to
anil
Irre
ie insuy in s ig n ’you w get, and lesrn. I upon* the doors to wriuclthu. whether Juat or not, e i a sharp cut across the baud with the violin how
and now the change la coming, and
with the fundamental principles upon Spiritualism,
belong to the Uary Crocket school
ml—“K
the cause of God and hAtoaulty I* lo be divested of
and frequently both are ludulgcd in, ■There Is, no
r «omo *Hrk about aa large. Now, If there wa* concilable
which this great community ol free men waa Its Impurities..and a|l who profess medlumahlp
are right and then go ahead," JJust
..................... known law, to tny knowledge, In spirit life that
ol an Intelligent power outside at w.ukrArhat founded;
the unrestricted publicity and universal must be willing to be weighed In the balance of
"damnAd^K I know. 1 have bad a medium and will deter deceitful aolijla from pm tiding decep
as IH for none of ua hut those two knew he waa
In all thing* pertaining lo human in pure living, honesty, —* '
three dark alancea at my house lately. We had tions when opportunity* offer. Such were their
nlng anything oL-Sb* kind. The other elreum- communion
terest outride of routse, nf the "prlvacj* of per. ______ other tore; los ■ trus Spiritual1*1 c m *
woodcra; we thought It all right, and then we lives In Ihe mortal, audit would be too lunch of
lance more remarkable t», that Col. V. sal down son
anil famtft, IV» do not here-live In India, or, not fad to be at peace-wllh Hod and man. a* he
didn't People asked me many qu o tien t; asked an Imaginative theory lo suppose that the Tact of
Hh hi* coat buttoned up cloae. During the k ;U*>la or France; the "true friend lives more for the truth and the hereafter, than
me as authority. To »ar “yea" might be to en their being no longer ptolbtd upon by material,
m-e we lietrd something flying about Ihe room In thank Hud. tn If
ai d spiritual llln-rly," a* the Then.
dorse a fraud! to "hem and haw," la worse; ao I
tho few perishing Joys of the earth life.
•'-sire* for former practices have paasr-r all directions, fcblch sounded like paper* being of>eiIntellectual
h it i la m* -o be.l xi no need of hiding I linself forYou
said, •'Hold on, friends, w«“Wllt sec In th e ‘sweet
will rccollcrt that you published a commu
brown abooa, and lutt Urea fjol. V. exclaimed.
ehtiul Ihe rcrenn of ferret " Aryan 1or “Non Ar. nication from me March Ultli, entitled "Message
\ by and by.' You know I never lake back tracks or
■Oh, they havfe unbuttoned « coat and taken ' a yan"
axsoclnluu*;
he ha* no need of putting hla and Prophecy," In which I asserted ''that the pres
'-turn my back on the enemy."
..._attractive eli_____
package of lelterumtofthcloaldopocket, and hare
better knowledge, Ir he has any, “under ent
Well, last night e« went to teat this thought-lo
year wa* pregnant with great triumph for
There la a feeling nf dletruit In reference to the thrown them all about the room, f am afraid they “light"of
be fraud, and as old Jackson aald, "By the Kternnl- channels through which the phenomenon la pro will be Inst, as some of them are very Important. the bushel.{‘ Iff • r d r lu work for “luVliertiul true Spiritualism. Tho false must die—there la
----—*-- J- -*— " ■-note three baJIota and
oo room for It, either on Ihe earth or In the be
duced, owing In a great measure to the eot.dur-t of May I not light up and gather them opt" ."Nn,” ind spiritual liberty" In tbt* country-, or In Eng
ifrtbeia readily, • One mediume. ft I* not always that Inharmonious aald the Influence through the medium, "remain land, where there I* freedom nf rXfliMlon f ir eve- yond," etc. Is nut that prediction coming true)
opinion, we need nol club together Ingwcret Are not ttnfo atore among medium* everywhere
Ihtvballot; toe
condition* rest alone with inveatlgalora. Medi quiet, and wo will take care of them." In a mo ry
........
,
piece of paptr
um), by their lore for notoriety and worldly ag- ment we beard Ibe letle'ra *!iuflltng about la lodge* with closed doors and mystic paaa.wordi. receiving blows which will either cause them lo
then subbed the aehca all about the paper,____ gran ill ranient, and being disappointed .often In though beinagathered up, and aoou Col. V. aald, If you have any old lure or modern knowledge, cultivate what true mcdlumlitic powers they have,
and particularly If you have any facia apt to cii.
erring and tolling It badly—hut out ol the ashes
all fortnr of deception and chicanery, in
1asm. Ik- raama am IknH.k wwldds.n swift - qy|]| nolb, attract tothcmsotvi i In rlir>■I: - -v -ibo proi" - “They arc nutting them back Into mv pocket banco “intellectual anfl spiritual liberty” you are Ignoring
again." He was so Impatient to ten >( rll was not only, perfectly free, but highly welcome to whatever lorn) It may assume, ur else lose Ibe
kin which God ha* given them entirely. These are
right he could hardly wait -until the cloae of the
tbeui out boldly, and need not Tear "mall, tha conditions by which medium* are tg retain
tsedluma to personate ti'ancc to examine them. When he did. hi- found bring
quently they will uac
1mprltimmeP]l If not death." uf this safety theb
oF our part? tlie aptrlu of friend* who come
circle* Tor all of Uictn, and replaced In same order aa before clout
gifts,
tone other. You are striking
my friend B. teem* to be too well aware of her- sturdy blow*ami
-OckrC One
toward bringing about thla mlllounL
arranged. What Intelligent power outside of our. elf, whs '
“ ' ------- " --------------------- , ------------------ always glad -----------been done, and Its effect upon the ------- selves did that? (None of ua cfnild have done It.
mu. Have a care, and strike unly tn love, and you
t,f then giving tho name. This did not has been detriments! to the same. To avoid'all
will live to see the frultinn of your hopes. I am
!
. F. C. IIOLt..
eotnv out plainly, but upon putting on more deceptive practice*, every medium ahould be with
many who are devoting our tlmp andfoher., ___
altenHon to ibe " Theoeophlcal Socle. one oftoward
burnt paper. It came out distinctly. This Is all log to eubmlt to fraud-PTOof condition*. It Is not
bringing- about tht* happy state of
ty t In this country and in England, H »'** with re gfes
I . e l f r r F r o m W in . D e a t e i ^
done In the light- Then came a dark (dance: bell- neeeaauy that the medium be tortured or placed
iffal^t. We are eoualantly at work In this dtrecgard to Ua actlrlly and efficiency among ua; the 'ilnn.
rlnglng.drum brallug, burn-talking and flapping In uncomfortable positions. Them are various
and have the supreme happiness of toiuwlbg
with hands (we holding the medium then ), spirit way* lo wtykb Ltvl* matter may be fully and eatl*.
II:at the work has net only been weUJhtiin,
light*, Hie little table was thrown out of the cir factorlly arranged, which would .bring honor to
Is be Ing cirri itTaMug trl u in ph an lly r Wh at has
cle, and then brought over our heads and carried — >,---- and the cause they pretend t*rserve.- ’
Spiritualism from becoming the
the was- .from Denver, Colorado lo Wetleafo
* again at Je^hltleal hindered
around: the drum wa* lifted to the celling, am) H /frynoU*. aSpirit-,fr
nant religion ere thlaf Nothing hut the Impure
Mas*. In the month* of August, Beptcmber, a<
what? Why, one of our company waa not talliflcd.
fraudulent practices of many of lla ao, ________, . my opinion lives and
„ „ ___
We got home at one o’clock- So goea the battle,*
leidare and mediume. When they are drop
I li- p o rt ot tf |i! r l tu a l M e rllu g e .
would be liable to the very **»e condemnation as exiled
When the menlfcautlooa occurred at my resi
the ouemj they pretend to flght. Their work ped Irorn the rank* or reformed in their vlclutu
dence tout- years ago, Hr, Bill* and Hr. Poor, to
I am prepared to give a' course of lectures on would seem to he to drive nut the Devil by Beth habitsi then the car ot progression will rolloree
tthom Ijwa* explaining-each manifestation, asked,
geology, IHu*tested by hundred* of floe painting* ubub. Jesuitism, In the Interest, of truth and wan), end not until then. Spiritualism is real, arrt>
"What tajolir uplfil'-n, Mr. C.T My reply wa*
■ud photographs, Illuminated by the oxyhydrogcu liberty,la » condemnahle xs that IrLthe Interest lla tenets arc (Jr the healing'and atlvallob of the
that I had none, "Why," aald Dr. R, >‘l see IntelU cannot thrive In diahoncst^-Tusf, ava
light.
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of falsehood and despotism.- The aaircaie Mad. people.
llgence In each man irritation, and you must have
rice and klndrcfl vice*, but flourishes In the toll of
Origin of Man. Deluge Ir **■- ’ l- ,-‘
B. bint* a t of “a moat eetermed and valued mein- purity,
formed an opinion of.some kind. I called the leettd for the occasion.
true manliness, womanly virtues, sympa
tavof th /T . 8.,*od an «rdenl Snlriluallat," bav. thies and
doctor'e attention tq the fact that a to pound
all tho attributes which go toward tn sk
The meeting was called to order by the Secret*.
Ing • but recently fallen a-vletlm lo the snarea rff ill g up true
trunk passed through * door without opening It,
men and women. It* roots are of tha
• —* '. 11. Whllford chosen lo preside
until the .............
islda^nl
Ancient
Egypt,
Ha
History,
lie
Mouthi* hateful body” (thy Jesuits), would go far with
feat Without rerolvlng,-by
*«d pasted overr forty
for— *—
■—
umcnlaand It* Religion.
■many lo confirming the position I liar* taken earth, but Uatnancbe* extend Into the heavens;
heXvldance 3
mlttei-s were aptwfntcd and Jot matter* Into
For term* which will be made to suit the limes, here, In proving that "sorcery," even In 11sa dis therefore nf bow much consequence that the foun
“* *— il—
rklne order.
direct to me at Denver, Colorado. I should prefer guise of "Intellectual and spiritual liberty” la an dation be strong. h --‘*“ ----didn’t believe tl, 1 don't know, end yet . .....
Ihe
good
fruit
of a
rlday
evening
Prof.
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(the
only
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to lecture In neighborhoods where fossil* can bo
ewearalbal 1 ktwow.lt did. Sow, If that la not [rteb,
hereafter. But I -----— --- ----------------------k up Uic *ubJect of-'4Mrdlum*hlti." Jhe inan*
■ -T
vou can Import a raw Paddy lo tell the atory. I .... In which he handled the mediums made ftim.e obtained.
'
“ Will InfluencShe haud now wrlltog this
■The hUtoryor the earth contain* the flrrt chap
-am grlng to alt with this new medium by day of the hbsrera wince end outaUlor* were especially ter*
Hit
- Wa. W ain.
itn at no dlalant dk?
of tb* history man, sod I And that lecture* on
light, have paper-marked, etc.; and 1 am going tu
lcascdiUylog they guessed Ihe Ornro Bpirttual- .geology and kindred subject* are an excellent
bed rock. When I do, I will apeak oat Is meeting,
ta wnuTthgei enough of Rcclea this lime They preparation for rellglou* and spiritual lectures,
Ilr le il M en tion )
AHtwxh try Rvvrv y. / a t wuu.rtsvt
which 1can also give when deatred.
In response
re*ponte to your olrcutar
elrcut I would reply that
Mm , II. A. Hough writes; Weed out fraud at
***--‘c vain# can bo *1lathed buggery, but they were sadly mistaken; and thrIn tny opinion, Uijln lotrjnilc
M r ill Ultra ■ ud I Bagrova lo rn .
to "dark seance*’-'a* affordl
ling pdalUvo proof-of st!Vring-up be gare u* on that - all-important aub.
I-cart* to try thes splViw and try your mediums, all baurda..
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In-aplrltualiam,"
will
.j varlmrs' pbenamena. JecC"'
spirit power' In producing
IL L Chase writes; I thank you for your Arm
*‘“-iy refuse, wlUuli
no don cause every one that heard Aim .
reryonally, 1 Ttave alwave been
be averse to dirk clr- ______
position.Lo regard to mediums;
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It,In Ike conscientious discharge of our duty,
u until such U n----clea, vur
far v*g
two arcaaont.
First that manifestations •closer and examine morc.carefnUj any manlfeataciwa,
u u u i. First,
a, It It
t thought to be unfriendly--------------wilt he submitted to
W, tl. Ball writes: I ham read the Jocxffu,
*produced In the absenco of light, could offer no tlona- they may hercafler ace. The number In at only -------------------because those who
— — -----------It la time Spiritualist* had worked Ihemaelyew so long that I cannot do without It uow to my deIncontrovertible proof'.of spiritual agency tmkep- tendance from a dlitdhcc was unusually large, judgment without a Hear under*tamllog of
- leeches and unholy influence* which clining years.
the
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till
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even
tUal minds.aven though mediums should auhmlt
cue, - If aey one desire* ui lo acknowledge
---------------, to the aplrllual body;
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spiritual
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tak
lo teat conditions; for It would be Imposllble to ing. Prof. Cedes, by hla hold and fcarlem man assume that theTO are no false mediums In .
measures which totad lo
tell what cosdjulwrt la.deception might be pret- ner, deserves, and w|H command, the respect and country, or th is others, at time* favored with. real, the purlOcattdh of aplrllual comnfuolcatlon* and ing deep root In this vicinity, making the ortho
admiration of persona of thought and culture of spiritual manifestations, cannot, by a possibility. spiritual nianlfesuHigu. Let thoae who are alive dox wince for the safety ot their flock,
ant under the gulie’ot casual Invcallgatora.
-----belief Prof. Lockwood, ol Klpon, -Secondly, lenalllve mind* Invariably shrink from
eracUce a deception, we have only to aay that our to tho Interest apd welfare of our rause aland Ann
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K.Balky
writes:
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allll
do
vallaotaer-dose contact with strangers In promiscuous asrn observation* at once preclude Hie admlulon. In their detarmlnatfon to uproot all tho tare* from vies In thewoTk of alfllng and protoaLotion. Each
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It woUk) be e poor
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The mingled emotiona of-fesr and suspicion of
Its that, like the Jackdaw in the Table, reek to strut
ment from those whoae meant of (courts1- fraud would not foster Intelletlual accumeu or opportunity, bv- attending the next quarterly
llhood
by
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deception
maybe
to
borrowed plumage,aud medium* .who think a
sound Judgment. Indeed, dark clrclta seem ebso. meeting In Omt'o, on the flth, Tlh and 8th of neit
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--------J *1 and aplrttnal Beptcmber. Wo are also In hope* to *ecu re the
Lima x stirring of the water* In aurne of I__
Jacob Martin writes: You are doing more
ental gloom, poet and singer, James tl. Clark, for the occasion.
streams. Sympathy U ofiaa blind la its dm___ forMrs,
the pd rile all oa of Spiritualism to your proa6.
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llROWg.'Preaideul.
Into day, CerStfiVSilK!
Strattons, but lime will reveal that not aaly spir
' policy than could be poasthry done to any othDx-J-C -Polu-ir , Secretary Northern Wisconsin
lain U la that t
it* clothed upon by materiality are intereated In
way. Do aotjrive up, but compel Ibe rcipetl
this movement, but spirit* who have passed-be
those who dlflSrwith you.
sv™ dicr> tha spiritual movement, vo accuse
yond the material, In whoae aoula Uvea the came
—- wearing, at least, the badge of evil doer*.
desire for purity and honesty that characterised
True. I have but alight experience—aa Jaildom A U t t e r o l C e n w la t le u tvs X B c n a r e d
them ere they passed to the other aide.—IF. If.
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were eo wonderful as to preclwU the poaalbllty of
That 'lla their turn to aqueat."
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lly should refuse them all countenance and

if applftdt
____r_, „ ____
_____ by which he Is enabled to come in
deterinibatlon to rise out of
rapport with natural laws and principles
hie condit*— *~ **-*-----------and to comprehend them, as It were, on the
„
instant. When fully developed In an active Spiritualism be redren
of
unreliability,
humbuggery
and fraud,
temperament and healthy o rg r-'—“ — **while medium* will be esteemed, for just
home trhhe comprehension of tln^spl/t the
tangible knowledge of all the sulillmetrulhs
therein revealed. It Is in fact thcou/^dow of the spirit through which i
forth' upon the broad immensity of intelli
gent forms and comprehends in a ineadire
. their origin, action and destiny. It is the
positive knowledge of truth, however i)l>tained, anil lights tip the reason with th(> IIiunilnatlujis of wisdom, clothing the spirit
with beauty, pdrity and progression.
The sixth, is-the refined and elaborate es
sence of the physical, penetrating Into the
Inner life, or I he ultimate cohditlou of things.
Deriving Its gnwset or negative iiowers
from the physical world and Us refined or
|H»itlvefrom,diP splrllual.lt connect* earth
with heavrfi. or man with Deity, demon
strating “ Uie mystery of godliness—God
manifest in the flesh,"'
/*■
The seventh is the hlgtiepulovation of the
planes of Thought,Reason,ilntel^gence and
Spirituality, rising through the spiritual
ute to the higher dphetes' M angelic life,
ht, wisdom.

J

opment, will cominency sturdy growth, ultimating a curcer of prosperity hitherto un
known in the history of Spiritualism.
DEVOTIONAL S P H U T ^ i W

m.

-Jleing Short Sunday Exerrisc* f<n Spiritu
alists.
NUMBER THIRTEEN.
[The thinker* »cd *ecr» jt all U ic ^ k * b»*e
teen laid under roiiUltiiLllon In title Serb.-*. Credit
wtll-he given In due Ulna; but no distinction le
hero made between what l« original and what la
‘ led or complied. The*® article* are prepared
•ompeteot acltolar, whose wide research and
great attainment* well At him for the taak, and
—title hi* labor* to tbe highest consideration. It
to be understood that tn publishing what ap. ars under the abore head, we do tiol thereby,
necessarily, endorse It hit.—E d . J o u r n a l .]
DISCOURSE.

,

Spiritualism'),* it futth its old and a* uni
versal as humanity. It has been held by tlie
Though In the common conditions of Inf greatest
ami wisest of mankind; by nil na
inity this plane has not heretofore been tions, rude
or civilized. It 1*
Is an elemer
element
tdo to appear, and |ierha|>s never was in
every system of religious faith—an etc
rulty shown save in the medium Jesus, yet
rneut without which no earnest religion
In the higher elevation of the race In the .could
exist.
It is not Spiritualism, but the
earth-life it will ultimately appear, and an-denial of it that
l»
an
innovation
and
a her
«*ge1s and men hold Instant communion at the '
It is only since the middle of the lfith
pleasure of the spirits desire, whether Join esy,
qrntury that belief In spirits began to cease
ed to the corporeal body or nob The spirit
to be the prevalent faith-of Christendom;
ual plane is now being rapidly unfolded in
parallel with this decline has been the
the race, and In a few generations more will and
all revelations of a future state,
.control all the animal and baser faculties of denial of with
the spread of an nthelstical
wthe soul and render only man's spiritual dps- attended
Says a writer In the North
tlnv apparent; and then will the earth be philosophy.
AnrThiin lierlrtn (MS): “So far as I can
filled with the glorioos.presence of “Christ's judge.
I
should
say that, among highly edu
second appearance," aml'all the somreimen at
cated
people,
tbe
belief in a continuance of,
nes, in P/——
will become One Christ—tlie Onfy Begotten^
conscious existence after death has visibly
of the Universal God-Father of AIL r- dire ,-Airrl<
weakened
during
tha presort*, century."
The third and fourth magnets, lying be- ‘ “But it may lie asked,
IC/SpIrltunlism has
tween the physical and spiritiiafnli—
existgkln the world so long, why has it not
__ state, are
placed,
under
/ subjective
to easily
lnfiuencea
from
ellliethe con
trol of a more positive will. Such persons, bortvrrulta such as yoprsay are natural to
naturally possessing good moral qualities, its soil V We dtvnntHnaveio go far for a re
may, at times, be mediums for Independent ply. In the firiuplace Spiritualism luw been
spirit communications, and again become overlldlleu by a false, domineering theolo
subject to the psychological imwers of The gy, creating in men's minds a dtmonphobto,
stttere. For these mediums Mr. Newton’s or dread of departed spirits, fatal to all in
plea of charity is available. The charity telligent, harmonious intercourse between
they require, however. Is to have-lhem kept the seen and the unseen world. A spirit
frotfi giving sittings to promiscuous circles, who is feared and listed is not likely to ob
or appearing In public as .mediums until trude himself upon our soejety, or to at
they have been developed out Of .that sensi tempt, tjr certain phenomena conditioning
tive state. As we call) a clearer knowledge his manifestation of himself, to win our at
'of the intricate action of the braiu in Its re tention- Never till our day has the subject
lations to the manifestations or mind, we of pneumatology (the science of spirits)
will see that much dejienda upon the ment been investigated In a bold and scientific
al culture and individual purity of the me- spirit. Never till tho present time have its
dlum himself, as to Redirection he gives to relations to psychology been properly stud
hi* medial powcni. F.xalted aspiration, ied, "and the facta indicating a superaensuarising from moral purity,truthfulness and al organism In man, mediating tlm physical
general uprightness in the medium, will re body and the Immortal spirit, been co-ordi
pel all appearancesofRiossunlmallty, trick nated and observedjn tlye right way.
Ju st at the time when physical- science,
ery or deception, from whatever source. It
Is the qB-txflent charm which will protect with its blinders on, began to nstume a
more confident tone of utter skepticism in
from evVtinfiuencea.
When the magnets of Intuition, clairvoy regard to a future state,—up started, from
ance and spirituality.become attuned to the the most lowly and trivial beginnings, ah It
angelic symphonies, the develo|»ed, honest would seem, this inconvenient Marplot—
medium Is raised above the plane of decep this Modern Spiritual®!), with it* odd and
t i o n . trickery or fraud, attempted to be im- even ludicrous phenomena, its rappings.
'bpsed by spirits, cither In or out of the tippings, Independent movements. writings,
farm, and will give truthful communica voices, hands, and-finally full form mani
festations. suddenly npix'arlng. ami as sud
tions or none at All. It is evident from the foregoing that itde- denly vanishing—yet palpable to touch and
pends very much upon width of the mag to sight while they lasted. It would seem,
nets of the brain are operating, and wheth as if Providence were not going to leave tlie
er the development has lieeti downward great fact of immortality'altogether to the
through the lower range or the animal mercy of the sucanfr and till! "lilghlyjMlu>lanes, working in and through the -------- catcd few." And so, in our dav, when Safiduceeism (unbelief -In Immortality) most
abounds, evidences of spiritual faculties in
By. through Uie higher range of the tnor- man, and of a spiritual world In communi
vfiT faculties, giving purity and moral stami cation with oar own, have been poured up
na to the character, attracting a higher or on the kvorld witlf a profusion wholly un
der of Intelligences from Biosphere of Truth paralleled in human history.
And the human mind was ripo for them.
and Light, tltey rise above the control of
low animal natures, and cease to be passive No warning by any priest—no prohibition
Instruments In the hands of positive “pre by Any official bigut—could arrest the inves
tigation started by those unaccountable
judiced investigators and their allies.’'
that began at -the little village of
This lesson cannot fail to be of great lien- raps
Hydesvllle, New Yofk. In the year 1*4*.
efit to both Investigators and mediums, Such
'
' '
'
““
when they come to understand its Import. fore inphenoin
famlli._ _______________ __ ____
The study of the psychic realm, unfolding as *jsth
century; nay, long before that In
it doe* step by step, the secret mysteries witchcraft
times, and before that as far
pertaining to life, furnishing the keys to hack as human
history
extends.
But
they
•the chambers or Intellect, opening out the now took place at a place and In a country
corridors of mind, and Investigating the
men and women were not afraid to
qualities and powers of tbe spirit. Ifrlngs us where
find
out
what
It
all
meant;
where
there
face to face with the problems of beinjj and
no police to Interdict, and no priest
Action, and aids in their solution. Under- were
curse. And so the thing went on 1)11 at
' standing the structure and action of the to
we have satisfied ourselves thuLthey
brain, the combination and working of its- length
departed spirits that ware knocking
varidfijt magnets, and how the mind and were
striving to get a friendly recognition.
will govern the combination*, we can get a and
One grand result has been the discovery
definite ides of whaj constitutes the various that
laws «re operative boyoufTtho
grades'of meriiumshlp-uiirclliihle, mixed grave,nature's
as on this aide of it; arid
and reliable; and readily learn what medi that theprecisely
current theolngy is tin some points
ums are Influenced liy tbe sitters, os con
trolled by a low order of spirits, and what mischievously untrue. Spiritualism enables
—
*“
pronfttnee,
on the authority of scionones could not be thus influenced. When tlflC reasons,
-------—
*
the nobler
attainments of
UkjUhe
nobler___________
thus reduced to a science, mediums will tie that higher life are
ire only
onl] got...........................
through spirits
relegated to their proper sphere, and the un
ual
culture,
growth
and expansion, precise
developed will XSS assigned their appropri ly aa a noble manhood
is unfolded here on
ate place.
^
eartli i and .that, in tho words of Spinoza,
In the pjoper understanding of the brain happiness Is not the regard of virtue, but
In its relation to outside Influences and In- virtue itself.
,
. terior operations, and the various ebaoges
From the law of moral obligation there
rung upon the different combinations, we
no escape; for it Is founded In the divine
get the key to human actions and to the va la
of man. Belief in God and
rious idiosyncrasies and •inconsistencies of constitution
will lend new and grand Incen
/medium*. The brain may lie sensitive to a ipimortallty
tives to our moral nature; but let us re
■high degree, rendering it susceptible to the joice
that the Dlwinlty is so Implicated In
Itttlumco
ilumjce of other minds; and yet throi—
through*- the heart
of tilings—that the life of (i»l is
the increased
Weressed action of tbe animal range all so
Uie
Imminent and universal,—that the miWal
the-Intellect, all the moral nature, all| the
at the mercy of the mlntTs
Spiritual influences, would lie subordinated sentiment Is not
that it does not even depend
to the lowest passions, the basest lusts and •peculations;
wholly on any theory of God, or any khowjthe grosseet deceptions. Reverse tbe supply edge uf immortality;—that there may tie
of stimulation and turn It* action upon the unbelievers who are yet ‘ ’
----'
superior magnets of the brain, and Instead moral und upright. F o r ______________
you get Uie nigh toned moral, Intellectual vest himself o f these great convictions, lie
and spiritual medium, who smothers all un could not blind himself to tlie necessity of
holy pnaslona, conquers lust and scorns de living a life of active gor *------- *— **•'----ception and every Immoral thing. Such medi cesslty is Inherent In th
ums arenot con trolled by low, ignorant or un- of hja nature. Admit thntw'o great instincts
.progressed, lying spirits—they are not turn- of reproduction and aeif-preservatlon, into
vflttVfrom their Integrity by th« sitters—they whioh all primary InsUncts-may be reaolvare not “fmpell«r to fraud V*y pretended ed, together with the social tendency,—and
but jirei
tbe moral law, which is the law of liberty,
is sure to follow.
falsehood and error, andattract
We pfeeent our facta; we ask for them
influence of truthful controls.
your attention; we do not presume to dog
Instead of attempting to apologize for matize. What we give you In regard to the
dishonest trickster* by casting the blame lawa of man’* nature, here and hereafter, la
deduced from demonstrable facts. -The ex
istence,of God is assumed aa a postulate of
sink any cause, far better, through a correct our reason: of tlie nedeesitv lhat reason is
understanding of the brain and.its actions, under to go back to an uncaused cause. But
to plainly ihpw these parlies where they our Immortality la exhLuted in tacts, ac
are lacking In moral Integrity, and point cessible And dom-------

3 S i t e ,! i s r a s » “C'is;s

It ls-th&ralsery of dogmatism to wish to
teach wharontyttfrEan do. No argumen
tative teaching, not even tlie highest, chan
ges the mind of man. Only life, reflection,
the presentation and cx|>erlence of facts—
facts proved in ourselves, and in others—
this alone concerts the mind.
1-et each man, therefore, do his own
thinking. All tliaLthe teacher, or the
preacher can do Is Woffer the materials for
thought A foot is o divine "disclosure. Let
no arrogant pretender to science sliirao you
out or an Interest in facts, and a reverence
for their meaning;—even though they be
faflts proving that man has a spiritual na
ture, and that death Is not the end uf him.
" ‘
you have got Jour facts, re______ __is Wo do not really know' u
Imth. till we feel it and practice it. Having
found that-you hi<ve an Immortal soul, show
It by conducting yourself accordingly: by
letting the world see that tho august eonvictiou bears worthy fruits, and tlms |Hiluting out to others the way, tlie tciilli, and
the life. Having attained to the conviction
that God is.—conduct yourself as if tlie first
great requirement were to do his will;—In
other words to do what is .absolutely best
for your own immortal welfare.
RECITATION.

Fence be to this sacred dwelling,
Peace to every soul therein;
Peace, of heavenly Joy foretelling,
Peace, the friiit of conquered sin.
, Peace, that spdaks the iHiunteous Giver,
\ Peace to worldly minds unknown.
Peace divine that flows forever
From its source, the Lord alone!
Come, O, God or consolation!
Como and give our souls to prove .
AU the peace of thy aalvAUon.
All the joy that springs Worn love.
no!
io shine;
■t ine never from thee stray.
Keep me In the narrow way;
Keep me thine, forever thine:
Let thy joy and |ieaco be mine.
ADDHES8.

Our Lord and our (>od, though clouds
jid darkness tiide from lis thy purpose—
though tho processes of nature may often
------to us cruel and unlovely—let us learn
thou art God, and that rlghteousmu
...... judgment are tlie habitation of thy
throne. All-searchable Spirit! in the day
light of thy constant mercy, we scarcely lift
our eyes to the Infinite, heaven whence it
flows. Now screen us with thy baud, that
We may not wait for the night of sorrow,
hut here, under the shade 6f holy thought,
may learn in what a world we live,
Thou art tho universal reason; unchange
able, necessary. I ,et some faint ray of that
unapproachable light Illumine our minds;
sureu* from the illusions of. sense; from
misleading passions; trom a contemptible
self-esteem l-et no pride or self-seeking, no
covetousness or revenge, no impure purpose
or unhdly desire, profane our souls, 0 cor
rupt any of our words and actions. Let
thy own commissioned angels lie very near
to us to shed through our spirits all good
influences, and to save us from all evil attacks. Be with us in lire; be with us ip
death; and may we look cheerfully forward
to the great change thy providence hath ap
pointed. Amen.
Light of life, seraphic fire!
Love divine, thyself impart;
.
Every languid soul inspire,
Enter everv/irooping heart.
Como In this Accepted hour,
Bring thy heavenly kingdom In;
Fill us with transforming power.
Cleanse)tfi3>soul from every sin.
INVOCATION.

Help us, O Infinite Spirit, to estimate at
their proper worth the sanctities and the
privileges of life, present and future. Help
us with a cheerful resolve to pursue the
straight path o f duty and pf right. Save us
from error. Save us from sin. To thee he
the Jove and die glory. Amen,
Th) I t ... ttve Po tlon of he Sexes.
BY NORMAN LEANDER.

For the fl.rat tithe in the history of nations,
tlie Declaration of American Independence,
recognized the essential principles of uli true
government, that "ail men nre created f*ual"
and that "governments Instituted among
men derive their Just power* from the con
sent of the governed."
*
The framersof that world renowned docu;
ment, contented themselves with stating
tlie proper basis upon Whicn to build tlie
political compact, very wisely leaving the
mechanical construction to unite the wishes
and necessities of the people.
A republican form of government of course
followed the adoptlmuof theao “self-evident
truths,” and the time is past, when It may
lie considered an experiment. It remains
now for the people to Introduce such chang
es, from time to time, as they may deem ex
pedient, and we have no hesitation in say
ing, that there is room for improvement,
without interfering with tbe general
turePi
of a
____________________________
haye but a political significance, for to say
that all are created equal, physically, men
tally, morally and socially, would be an ab
surdity. To exercise the rights of citizenship, Im
plies capacity, proper age an.l the possession
of asufliclentamountof intelligence to form
a reasonably correct judgment With these
all the heiietlts flowing from an application
of the principles contained in the Declara
tion of Independence, should be enjoyed by
the different classes Irrespective of race,
color or sect, leaving the social features to
tie regulated by laws applicable to them
selves.- These are under the-coiitrol of nat
ural lawis and may be regarded more as pro
pensities than otherwise.
_ *
This idea of social equality has often been
the cause of much misuhlef, foe It has placed
person# In positions which they were wholly
unfit to occupy.
How-far shall w o m e n participate In the.
affairs of government, Is one of the most irnportunt topics at present claiming the atten
tion of statesmen In oil enlightened i m
munities.
In the earlier ages of the world polypmy
generally prevailed. Men being mainly up
on the animal plane, by tbe exerfiise of a
strong and positive will.held women In sub
jection, not only to bis base passions, but
compelled her to perform menial labor; and
such is the case now among barbarous and
semi-civilized nations. .
This brutal feature of man’s nature dem
onstrates the crude Idea that “might makes
right.” Aa civilization and reflnement havo
taken the place of savage Ism the condition
of woman has gradually and steadily Im
proved. Monogamist -marriage l*j the true
oasis of social life and Just In proportion to
Its recognition, the condemnatMi of pro
miscuity and woman permltte^ffOtake her
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dace side by side with man, tbe human race
ins been elevated.
'
11oimi-ses, lillB" re, Eddys,
The efforts recently maafe-lo institute in _____ ____..jT'fhp
all r»f our materializing medium* are
this.country tho old patriarchal custom of indeed
under
aeloud.
now call upon these me
polygamy have practically railed—tho mor- dium? tii come We
up
out
of the darkness they
'1 sense of the people revolted against it us
fallen Into and’proyn themselves true.
_ crime not to be tolerated.’ It Is true that have
On the other band our seers and speakers
the common and statuary law still permits are
true to their cal 11ns and the work r o c s
great Inequality In n legal point of view lie- bravely
on. I fomne-ara ready for the trial.tween >116 sexes, and it may be safely said
that tlie social system is degraded by retain I.et us he true.
E, r . W i l s o n .
ing these relics of the dark ages. Social life
ted to fill any'station (or which he or site
nuy lie uuollfled.'Vv j f 'J T v
The education Rti<r prorftotiqn of women
must necessarily result In an Improvement
by being-placed In a position where site is
capable of TuUiiling assigned duties, and for
which she possesses capacity; on the con
trary, nothing will tend so much to promote
the general welfare than tlie establishment
of universal political equality..Natural law
domands that women shall have all the
privileges jiossessed l>y men so far ns their
mental faculties and physical abilities will
l-ermlt. Abstractly, their resphetivo rights
dcjiend upon their endowments.
to tlie great social compact there nre
tights common to all and rights peculiar to.
each soil; jyith-these no laws, compion or
statutory, slihuidTiitejfero. Women ought
not to overlook thelraportant fact that they
welld now a potent influence, ami that men
extend to them, by conrfesj/, privileges that
could never be enforced by law.
, Were the prominent advocates of wo
men’s rights a little more limited in their
demands, perhaps the men would not be so
unwilling to accede to their wishes. The
extreme to which their Ideas of equality
run are so far l>*yqnd common sense In
many respects that men shrink from dis
turbing the present legal status. The “re
forms’1demanded are too radical and ex
tensive. Great political and social changes
like these require timip'for. their accom
plishment. It is only by slow, gradual ed
ucation and development that the public
mind can be made familiar with new meas
ures and important changes in political af
fairs.
Justice demands, however, that as speed
ily as (MMsIhle all avenue to position of hon
or, profit and trust now closed, should be
ojteu to women. .She should be educated to
the further extent of her mental capacity.
Ttie sexes should receive equal compensa
tion for a similar kind arid amount of labor.
In this there should Uyfi^rfectequality: un
der all circumstances’Ahero ought to bo a
fair and just reward flir services rendered,
regardless of sox.
\
If tlie elective franchise was extended to
woman there is no doubt she would exer
cise it with as mqch_jodgment and more
moral honesty than men.
While wo claim for her perfect equality
in all things nut inconsistent with tlie laws
of her nature, we would not like to see her
attempt to discharge military duty jilthmigh
one hundred and fifty pounds of female flesh
might reaiHtthe force of a common bull.uulle
as much as the same number of pound# of
the otlh'r sex. Military tactics and the duty
of camp-life would be- wholly lucotisUjent
with her organization.
.
We would not like to aeo her wear the
uniform of the police, or don the cap or
water-proof of a flreman. We would not
like to see the molher.of five or six children
compelled to sit In the Jury-box, forjdthougb
her JudgroentJWould probably,, tie as clear
and comprehensive as man’s, her natural
social position demands her presence with
hor family in tlie discharge or maternal du
ties.

The Pontiac fienUntl comes to our table
regularly. Ills published,by Fred L. Alles,
Esq., formerly of tfeiscltv, who was, in days
gone by, a protege'of the late I [cm. S. 8.
-Jones, under whose tuition abd training lie
laid tbe foundation of. a business life; tbkt
enabled him to take rank among the best
Journalists of this locality. That ho was
fortunate in securing such a teacher I# true,
and that os a student lie more than surpass
ed the expectations of his preceptor, is fully
proven. That hdwppreclUted Ills friend, was
patent toa|l who saw him after, breasting
the storms of a March day.. that he might
lie present to nay a.last tribute of respect to
Ids dead benefactor. .
We cite this case aq an evidence of what
can be accomplished by energy, |ier#everance, and faithful application, and trust
tlie lesson will not lie void of emulation, ailding bv way of stimulation, that the road to
success and distinction is ever wide open to
honest, earnest effort for elevation, no mat
ter by whom made,
“ Honor nnd fame from no condition rise;
■Act well your part; therein the honor lies.'
—Ht. Chart ex liertew.

HOLMANS AGUE &LIVER PAD
, AND MEDICATED IM.A8TLH8
n w without mcJidnr, dicvplj bjr uliborptloa- Tbr t*#t
llvur, MAirtadi, tod
doctor li\,th« world. A tort tun
Good Tblnf that court*fomllfatlo a—th*l cotn-ju«r*jvrVjaatc«,

IT Cl’ItKd
I>*rr and Ague to srfry form , DynwiuU,
Trcrpht Uvir. .Nfirslxl*. ItkraiuaUtm, llesd
iK-he*. Liver C bugh*.
Heart Dlteate. Uh-den
Infantum. Illlluiu Choite, RUrrhsea. P i le * ,
I’alna In the Side. Back,
Bonei and I.lmln. and
all friualr WeskneMf*
of the K I cl o e y • and
Womb.
I 'r f c r , SJ.OO.
' NiM-rtalcc. B3.00.

triuoi-JURaT"

IIO I.M A!»’N M E M C A d 'lS D P L A B T E B S ,

Body, .’>« els. faril; Foot, pair, 5n'c(s.
IIU I.M A N L IV K It P A D CO .,
131 .M s.ll.o n Ml.. C o r. C l a r k , C tilrn g o .
UATKN a i i a a i . c v .

’ Puise God From Whom All Blessings FI ow”

Ahn ajiil Hlectricilv
A C C U S A T IV E P O W E R S . "
[ J n l U n U u lv a u o .E l e c t r i c P i a s t e r s
L l a l l U wl1*CUT* h n n m tT in of «ny nature
1
or loTcrlty, no matter of how long

"" wever

_______ if- JllHil—, — ....... ..... .............
»e her on the judicial bench, her impulsive
.
- # ---------- •— ‘njlu
tlie medical profession nnd on the roa■nrai
to all professions, trades, ai d occupations,
for which site lias taste or talent and to all
positions of honor And profit, and when she
discharges Incumbent duties, w^gi the same
abilities as the other sex the compensation
should lie equal.
nr llct . flOi.no Elncdlt t-tuun n M
When women have extended to them
me of lUuwn.Urai. I hare *lnr* roo.umieoJe4 mem lo nth
thesd equitable rights and enjoy tho privi rrJ
b*. ayrt to la*rn of« anal* tn*t*nrr nb.rr tb*r fill
leges to which they would naturally lead, it eOtoan*
rtfefl • perfoei c^nLyywoor IhrM flap.
Will doubtless have a beneficial influence and
salutary effect iqion tlie social, moral and
IUti*«er Americas Eipnu Co.**
political relations of life.
/
Tho History of tlie world Is hut a narrative M A 11 * f t tta lv a n o K l r r t r l r P l a s t e r .
of the rise and fall of governments, the ele
vation of Individuals to power and their
FOR SALE BV ALL D B l C O K T ^ r p s
overthrow. No elixir lias yet been found
that will materially prolong tho existence
of a politics! compact
\
Whetberiuinilttlng the influence of wo
men Into ((he management and control of
the affalra-of a nation would prove benefi
Muuifortorer* and Proprietor*.
cial, Is a question well worthy tbe serious
cqnsideration of statesmen. It Is only this
CHirAUO, ILL.
government that can afford to try the ex
P
ric
e
cts, each.
periment; none but a republic «an take the

BELL MANN A CO;,

5>, * * T LM MA,‘

nienancy, their capacity for duration de
pends, to a great extent, not only upon the
dissemination uf knowledge, but tlie intro
duction of some elementajwme grand scheme
bv w hich there willy bo a full recognition

toned moral integrity..
To the Meridian a :d Seen of Hplritnsliam.
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“ “ “ Virk air.
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HE VEIL

I« S !L i o h !3 iofiluSuoIi**11£p*Te1frof|MUW&V**.
t-oLi-a. thoulo. *fleast. *ee1| lo.e* too read It.
yk-fcth. wltlt weel-plal*«y*rR*mtPr. ItiaOoiph. prlcelisy
v r * r ■*!*. wbole**l* **4 F.H1I, hj u» Kanato-P.ILO
a o rin u i PvayiMta* Uov**. d iia n .
T
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• My dear brother* and sisters,’-our good
names are in datigeB*Our cause and calling

CHRISTIANITY ON CIVILIZATION
BrB. r vxDxmrooa

out. and' we Are warned to “stand from un
der,” or prove ourselves what we :laltn to
be. What shall dof Sink and be silent for
eves or heed the challenge Y
Bros. Bastlan and Tayior are
ed In remaining silent. Therfe — __
Inga deep kind bitter all' over the oounL
Men nnd.women, good and true, tell

SrSii, l''i'r,lX:,T:■-j
essBat^s^^
pxx£ B IB L E

exposed and be compelled to take a back
seat.
Our good sister,Maud Lord, now Mrs. Maud
Lord Mitchell, has stained hor fair reputetlonby her late escapade of pretended ab“
This fraud ■houItT not go unreHer friends here were alarmed;
Imposed upon. The Young

------------two cases, she has been material
iredandidenUfied. If MltchelJ w asa^arty
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n u m r*o.
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